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ADVERTISEMENT.-VOLUME VII. 

THE Publishers of lLmPEB.'S NEw MONTHLY MAGAZINE take pleasure in present· 
ing the accompanying Table of Contents and List of Illustrations, as evidence that 
their efforts to enhance the value of the Magazine have fully kept pace with its in
creasing circulation. While the geDeral plan which was determined upon at the 
commencement of its publication has been adhered to, the Conductors have neglected 
to avail themselves of no facilities which enlarged experience has placed within their 
reach. The general mechanical appearance of the Magazine has been greatly im
proved. by substituting for the usual proceBB of stereotyping its pages, the recent dis
covery of electrotyping, which insures that the later copies of the edition, however 
large, shall be as perfect as the earlier ones. Special attention has been given to the 
Pictorial Department. No feature of the Magazine has met with more general ap
proval than the series of illustrated articles upon American Scenery and History. 
This series will form a prominent feature in the ensuing Volume. In the Literary 
Department, the object of the Conductors has been to furnish the beat articles, wheth
er of American or foreign origin. They have presented a larger proportion of original 
matter than heretofore, simply because they were able to procure better articles from 
American than from European 8OUrceS. At no time have their resources in the Lit
erary Department been 80 great as at the present, and their only embarra88ment is 
found in the difficulty of making a selection from the articles placed at their disposal. 

The Publishers again renew their thanks to the PI'eIlII and to the Public for the 
unexampled favor which has been accorded to their efforts; and repeat their aBBur
ances that nothing shall be wanting on their part to secure the continuance and in
crease of that favor, which has enabled them to commence the Eighth Volume of theit 
Magazine wi~h an edition of Oue Hund~ and Thirty-five Thousand Copies. 
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I. 

THE Curfew tolls tbe knen of parting day; 
Tbe lowing berd winda slowly o'er the lea; 

Tbe plowman homeward ploda bis weary way, 

And leaT. the world to darkness and to me. 

11. 

Now fades the glimmering landacape on the 'isht, 

And all the air a IOlemn ,tilln_ bolda, 

SaTe where the beetle wbeels hi8 droning flight, 

And drowey tinklinge lull the di,tant {olda : 

VOL. VII.-No. 87.-A 

III. 

SBYe tbat, from yonder ivy-mantled tower, 

The moping Owl does to tbe Moon complain 

Of such D, wandering near ber secret bower, 

Molest her ancient solitary reign. 

IT. 

Beneath thoee rugged elme, that yew-tree', ,bade, 

waere beBYes tbe turf in !DaDY a mouldering heap, 

Each in hi8 narrow cell {or eTer laid, 

The rude forefatbere of the ballliet aleeI'. 
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v. 

The breezy call of incense-breathing Morn, 
The awallow twittering from the straw-built shed, 

Tbe cock's shrill clarion, or the echoing born, 
No more sball rouse them from their lowly bed. 

VI. 

For them, no more the blazing hearth .hall burn, 
Or busy bousewife ply her evening care; 

No children run to lisp tbeir aue's return, 

Or climb his knees, the envied kiss to share. 

VII . 

on did the harvest to their sickle yield; 

Tbeir furrow oft the atubborn glebe has broke; 
How jocund did tbey drive their team a-field! 

How bow'd tbe woods ~neath their aturdy stroke! 

VIII. 

Let not Ambition mock tbeir useful toil, 
Their homely joya, and deatiny obscure; 

Nor Grandeur bear, with a disdainful amile, 
Tbe short and simple annela of tbe poor. 

IX . 

The bout of heraldry, the pomp of power, 
And all tbat beauty, all tbat wealtb, e'er gave. 

Await, alike, th' inevitable hour;-

The paths of glory lead but to the grave. 

X. 

Nor you, ye proud! impute to these the fault, 

If Memory o'er their tomb no trophies raise ; 
Where, through the long-drawn aisle and fretted vault. 

The pealing anthem swells the note of praise. 
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XI. 

Can storied urn, or animated bust, 

Back to its mansion call the fleeting breath ? 
Can Honor's voice provoke the silent dust? 

Or Flattery .oothe the dull cold ear of Death? 

XII. 

Perhaps, in this neglected spot, is laid 

Some heart, once pregnllDt with celestial fire; 

Handa, that the rod of empire might hue sway'd, 

Or wu.'d to 8Cstuy the Iivin, lyre. 

XIII. 

But Knowledge, to their eyes, her ample p&«e, 

Rich with the spoils of time, did ne'er unroll ; 

Chill Penury repressed their noble rage, 

And froze the genial current of the eoul. 

Xl". 

FuJI many a gem of purest ray serene 

The dark unfathom'd caves of ocean bear; 
Full many a flower is born to blush unseen, 

And waste its sweetness on the desert air. 

xv . 

Some village Hampden, that, with dauntless breast. 

. The little tyrant of his fields withstood ; 

Some mute, inglorious Milton,-here may rest ; 

Some Cromwell, guiltless of his country's blood. 

XVI. 

Th' applause of listening senates to command : 

The threats of pain and ruin to despise; 
To scatter plenty o'er a smiling land, 

And read their history in a nation'. eyes, 
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xvu. 

Their lot forbad : nor circUJD8Crib'd alone 
Their growing virtues, bul their crimes confin'd; 

Forbad to wade through slaughter to a throne, 
And shut the gates of mercy on mankind. 

I?1I1. 

The atruggliDg pilip of conscious truth to hide; 
To quench the blushea of ingenuous shame; 

Or heap the shrine of Luxury and Pride, 

With mcense kindled at the Muse·s flame. 

XIX . 

Far from the madding crowd's ignoble atrife, 

Their aober wishea neyer leam'd to atray ; 

Along the cool, .equeatered vale of life, 
They kept the noiaeleaa tenor of their way. 

xx. 

Yet e'en these bonea from insult to protect, 

Some frail memorial atill, ere~ted nigh, 
With uncouth rhymea and ahapele .. sculpture deck'd , 

Implores the puamg tribute of a sigh. 

XXI. 

111eir name, theiryenra, apell h¥ lh' unletter'd Muse, 
The place of fame and elegy supply; 

And many a holy ten around .he strew., 
That teach the rustic moraliat to die. 

XXII. 

For who. to dumb Forgetfulness a prey, 
This pleasing, anxious being e'er resign'd; 

Left the warm precincts of the cheerful day. 
Nor cut one longing, lingering look behind! 
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X:IlIl. 

011 _ fond breat the parting lOul relies; 

Some piowl drops the clOlling eye requires; 
- E'en from the tomb the 'fOice of Nature cries; 

E'en in our ashes li"e their wonted fires. 

XZIY. 

For thee, who, mindful of th' unhonor'd dead, 
Doet in these line. their artless tale relate ; 

If 'c:baDce, by lonely Contemplation led, 
Some lr.indred .pirit .ball inquire tily rate ; 

XXv. 

Haply. _ hoary-headed swain may say: 

w Oft have we seen him, at the peep of dawn, 

Bn.hin«, with hasty stepa, the dews away, 
To meet the Sun upon the upland lawn. 

ZXVI. 

.. There, at the foot of yonder nodding beech, 
That WTeathes its old fantastic roots 10 high 

His listless length, at noontide, would he stretch. 

And pore upon the brook that babbles by. 

XXVII. 

.. Hard by yon wood, now smiling, as in scorn, 
Muttering his wayward fancies. he would rove! 

Now drooping, woeful, wan, like onA forlorn, 

Or craz'd with care, or cro.s'd in hopeless love. 

XXVIII. 

.. Oue mom, I miss'd him on the 'cuatom'd hill. 

Along the heath, and near his favorite tree; 
Another came,-nor yet beside the rill. 

Nor up the lawn, nor at the wood, wa., he; 
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XXIL 

.• The DeIl, with dj~ due, in ud amy, 

Slo .. through the church-way path .. e .... him 
born •. 

Approach and read (for thou caDIIt read) the lay, 

Grav'd OD the .toDe beDeath yon aged thorn." 

xxx. 

Here reats hie head upon the lap of Earth, 

A youth, to fortune and to fame unknown ; 

Fair Science frowu'd not on hie humble birth, 

And Melancboly mark'd him for her cfwn. 

XXXI. 

Large .. u hie bounty, and hie aoul.iDcere; 

Heayen did a recompense u largely aend; 
He gave to Miaery all he had_ tear; 

He gain'd from Heaven ('twas all he wish'd) a 

friend. 

XXXII . 

No further seek hie merita to diacloee, 

Or draw his frailties from their dread abode; 

(There they alike in trembling hope re~e), 

The bosom of hie Father and hie God. 

lTUltl:-POOU CHuaCH-IClftII: or Tal: I:UOY. 
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ANCIENT PERU. 

ANCIENT PERU-ITS PEOPLE AND ITS MONUMENTS. 

IClIIIIIlJ.lI l 
llillILIlIJI 

THE grand cyclic changes 
and physical cataclysms 

t o which, science teaches us, 
the world has been subjected, 
have had their counterparts in 
t he history of its inhabitants. 
T hat history has its great 
event., occurring at long in
lervals, which are the monu
ments in the pathway of time, 
and mark new eras in the re
lations of men. 

Among the grandest of 
these, hoth in its immediate 
and ulterior results, was the 
discovery of America in the 
fi fteenth century. From that 
period, it has justly been ob- -f 
served, we may date the rise 
of that mental energy and physical enterprise which has L..-_ ___________ ...I._...J. ____ J... __ J...J 

7 

since worked so wonderful changes in the con- venturous spirits of Europe, and half a cen
dition of the human race. To the nations of tury of startling events lifted the vail of night 
Europe, then slowly rousing from their Il'thar- from a vast continent, un.urpassed in the extent 
gic sleep of centuries, it gave a new and pow- and variety of its resources, abounding with 
erful impul.e. It called into play the strong- treasures, and occupied by a new and strange 
est incentives to human action; love of adven- people-here roaming in savage freedom, and 
ture, ambition, and avarice, all contributed to there organized into nationalitie. rivaling, in 
direct the attention and hopes of men to Amer- their barbaric magnificence, the splendor. of the 
ica. Thither Booked the boldest and mOlt ad- Oriental world, far advanced in tbe art., livin& 
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in large citiea, coll8tructing vaat works of pub
lic utility, and sustaining comprehenaive and 
impoaing syslema of religion and government. 

Among these nations, two were pre-eminently 
distinguished for the extent of their territories 
and their superior development: th~ AzteCil 
occupying the high plait"'" of Mexico, and the 
Peruvians spreading themselves among the val
leys and over the slopes of the Andes, in Peru. 
The early chroniclers have almost emausted 
their rich and glowing language in describing 
the splendors of the empires of Atahuallpa and 
Montezuma; and the eloquent pen of Prescott 
has traced the story of their conquest and over
throw-an episode, in the history of the world, 
which 8Ilrpa8ses romance in the marvelousness 
of ita detai1a, and in its deep and tragic intere.t. 
The imagination is bewildered in following the 
rapid and bloody steps of Cortez and Pizarro, 
whose adventurous spirita were neither over
awed by obetacles nor dampened by reverse': 
and in the contemplation of their deeds we al
most lose sight of the extraordinary people 
agaillBt whom they directed the force of their 
invincible arms. The subversion of these em
pires waa 80 audden and complete, that the 
chroniclers who followed the Spaniah armies 
had acarcely time to record the manners and 
habita of their people under their more obvious 
and superficial aapeets--none to devote to the 
investigation of the principles of their social and 
civil organizations, and the elucidation of their 
primitive history. To diacover these principles, 
and clear up the mists which rest upon their or
igin and development, have been reaerved for the 
labors of the student and archeologist in later 
times-these patient investigators who, from 
tangled traditions, imperfect records, and crumb
ling monuments, lIhall reconstruct the history, 
and vindicate the claims of these nations to a 
place beside the pro~est of those which have 
disappeared from the earth, but whose deeds 
malte up the atory of the put, and whose mem
ery .hall endure to the end of time. 

When the Spaniards reached Peru, the em
pire of the Incaa extended from the equator 
southward over 37 degrees of latitude, and em
braced not only the weatern slope ofthe Andes, 
but included that stupendous mountain-chain, 
and spread down ita eaatern declivities to those 
broad alluvions traveraed by the Amazon, the 
Orinoco, and their gigantic tributaries, which 
intervene between the Andes and the sea. Al
though this vaat empire waa under a single sys
tem of laws, and formed, under its political as
peet, a homogeneous nationality, yet its people 
were not of a single stock, but an aggregation 
of distinct families, with strongly-marked physi
cal dift'erences. These families had once con
stituted separate tribes, or nations, but had been 
reduced to the relations in whicli they were 
found, by an astute and profound system of 
policy, perhaps never equaled in its comprehen
sivene .. and capacity fOr expan.ion, except by 
that under which we ounelves ewt. Recent 
inveatigaton have grouped these families under 

three grand denominations-the An ......... s, the 
CRINCR ... , and the HI1ANC .... 

The first of these, or the .A~r/ll:., consti
tuted the governing stock, the race of the In
cu, or Peruvian empeion. They occupied the 
heights of Peru and Bolivia, elevated twelve 
thousand feet above the sea, and aeem to have 
made the first and most decided advances in the 
arts and institutions of civilization. The second, 
or Chiru:/uu, occupied the coaat of the Pacific 
from Tumbes to the deaert of Atacama, extend
ing inward to the' hue of the Cordilleras. The 
third, or HIUl.ru:u, which in respeet of numben 
exceeded either of the othen, were acattered 
over the region comprehended between the Cor
dilleraa and the Andes, between the Chinchaa 
and Aymaraes. Lying next to the latter, they 
were the first subjected to their domination. It 
thus appears that Peru oft'ers, in its internal 
history, another illuatration of the axiom, that 
the most vigoroua nations, both in reapect of 
physical organization and intellect, are those 
who dwell in the more elevated and rugged por
tions of the earth, where the deatitution of na
ture imposes the necessity of exertion as the 
price of human existence. The hiatory of Peru 
is, therefore, the hiatory of the Aymaraea-the 
conquerors, rulen, and civilizers of the other 
stocks; and of this race, the family of the Incu 
waa the head and directing intelligence. 

ORIGIN or THII: PII:RI1VUNS. . 
The origin of the Peruvians, or rather of the 

Aymaraes, is involved in obscllrity, but accord
ing to their traditions, there waa a time when 
they were broken up into independent tribes, 
warring constantly against each other, and sank 
in the lowest depths of barbarism. From this 
deplorable condition they were relCUed by their 
tutelary diviqity, the Sun, who sent down his 
own children to reform and inatruct them. These 
were Manco Cap4C and his sister and wife, 
Mama Ocllo HruUo. Starting from the Lake of 
Titicaca, this party journeyed northward until 
they reached the spot where the city of Cuzco, 
which afterward became the capital of the Inca 
empire, now stands. Here they coUected to
gether the neighboring savage hordea, and while 
Manco Capac taught the men agriculture and 
the useful arts, and inspired them with id ... of 
social and civil organisation, Mama 00110 in
structed the women to spin and weave, Rnd in
culcated modesty, grace, and the domeBtic virtuea. 
From this celestial pair sprung the imperial line 
of the Incu, who, in virtue of their descent. 
were both the high prieBts of religion and the 
heads of the state. 

In this tradition we trace only another version 
of the story of their civilization common to all 
primitive nations, and of that imposture of a 
celestial relationship, whereby designing rulen 
and cunning priests have sought to eecure their 
aacendency among men, and which i. still per
petuated in the doctrine of the .. divine right" 
of kings. Manco Capac iB the almost exact 
counterpart of the Chineae Fohi, the Hindoo 
Buddha, the terreatrial Oairi. of Egypt, the terre .. 
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trial Odin of Scandinavia, of Jutzalcoatl in Mex· 
ico, Votan in Central America, and Boehica 
among the MuyllCas of Colombia. Among all 
theae early nations, the bl.aing. of civilization 
were sllpp08ed to have been conferred directly 
from Heaven, through the agency of being. bait 
human, half divine, who were the chosen instru. 
ments of God in his communications with men. 
They appear Buddenly, and,. after a life of uaeful· 
ness, oftendissppear mysteriouBly, or else become 
the founders of a line of rulen, concentrating in 
themaelves the kingly and sacerdotal power. 

But notwithstanding this tradition, there are 
many reasons for believing that, before the ar· 
rival of Manco Capac, the natiyes of Peru had 
reached a degree of cultivation, far advanced 
from barbarism. It will appear, as we proceed, 
that the moat impoling monuments of Peru ante
date the Inca empire, and that in the extension 
of that empire nationl were brought under its 
rule, which were, to a certain degrB4f, ciyjJjzed, 
and in arts and government entitled to a respect
able rank. And it may not unreasonably be 8Ul
pected that the story of the extreme barbarism 
in which Manco Capac found the original in· 
habitants of the country, was an exaggeration 
of the Incas, to magnify the merit of the refor· 
mation which they had effected, and augment 
the gratitude of their subjecta. 

At fint the rule of Manco Capac waa limited 
to a few league8 around Cuzco, but by alliances 
and conquests it was gradually extended, until 
under Huayna Capac, it spread over forty de
greea of latitude, and reached from the Pacific, 
aoutheast, to the pampas of Tucuman, and 
northeast to the Ueayali and Maranon. At that 
time it embraced upward of ten millions of in· 
habitants; but the number rapidly diminished 
after the conquest, until now it is probably Ie .. 
than live millions. 

We haye no means of determining the period 
of the appearance of the first Inca; for, notwith· 
standing their advance in other respects, the 
PeruYian8 had neYer acquired the art of writing, 
nor made any approach toward it, beyond their 
rude pi""", or kllotted cords, of which we 
shall hereafter haye oceaaion to speak. Thi8 
period, neYerthele .. , has been placed about four 
centuries befom the arriyal of the Spaniard a, in 
the year 1021. Yet writen haye not been want
ing, who have earried back the origin of the 
empire to the earliest assignable date, consiatent 
with the received chronology, and placed the 
adrent of Manco Capac within live hundred 
yean of the flood. 

THE IlfCAB. 

The authority of the Peruvian monarcha was 
abaolute; their will was the supreme law; they 
had no council of state, no ministers, nor insti· 
tutions limiting the royal prerogatiye; and, al· 
though they aometimes conaulted with their aged 
and more experienced subjects, it was from con· 
liderations of utility, and not in conformity with 
any organic law of the empire. The Inca held 
in his hand the !iyes and property of his vaaaals, 
and was regarded throughout his dominion a as 

the supreme arbiter of all that breathed in the 
Air or moYed in the w&ten. "TI&e very birU 
8IUpftd tAciT JligAl tDfam 1 COIIUII4nd tlama," was 
the vaunting exclamation of Atahllllpa to the 
Spaniards. 

Besides, as we haye already said, the monarch 
of Peru was con.idered as 80n of the Sun, and 
descended in right line from Manco Capac, was 
the high priest and oracle of religion. U nitint 
the legislative and executive power, chief cap
tain in war, abaolute 80vereign in peace, and the 
venerated pontiff of religion, he realized in him· 
self the union of Pope and Emperor; and, with 
better reason than Louia XIV., might exclaim, 
" 1_ tI&e StaJe f' Clothed with such dignity and 
power, he received the blindest obedience from his 
aubjects; his peraon was sacred, his body after 
death was regarded with pious veneration, and 
his memory religiously respected. The highest 
magnates of the empire could not appear shod in 
his presence, and when they had their audience., 
were obliged to come bowing their bodiea, and 
bearing a light load on their shoulders al align 
of their lubmis8ion. The people themselves 
were not allowed eYen to approach the Itreet in 
which the royal palace was situated, except with 
bare feet and uncovered heada. , 

Yet, if we may believe the early historians, 
the IuC118 were eminently {,atemal in their gov· 
emment, and, without an exception, animated 
by the tenderest regard for their lubject., among 
whom they were accustomed to Inix, in order to 
correct abuses, and ameliorate the condition of 
the inferior clas_. They presided at certain 
religious festivals, and on thele occasion8 were 
accustomed to giye banquets to their noble8 and 
chief officen, and to propose and drink the 
healtba of those whose conduct had inspired 
their elleem, or whose services commended them 
to distinction. 

In common with the Oriental monarchs the 
Inca posaessed an unlimited number of concu. 
bines, in BOme instances exceeding 8even hun. 
dred, but he had only one legitimate wife, called 
cuya., whose eldest aon was heir to the throne. 
By a lingular rule the cuya. was required to be 
the sister of the Inca. This incest, 80 repug. 
nant to our notionl of morality, by the concen· 
tration of blood in a lingle line, gave to the 
imperial family a peculiar physiognomy, which 
contributed still furthr.r to impre8s the people 
with the idea of their distinct and lupematural 
origin. The aristocracy of Peru consisted of 
five orders : 

1. Ineas, in whORe veins flowed the royal 
blood, and who were deriYed from the Bame 
8tock with the lIO'9'ereign himae1f. 

2. Incas by privilege; that is to lay, the de
scendants of the principal vassals of the first 
Inca, to whom was conceded the right of uling 
this title. 

S. The heads of families, distinguished for 
thr.ir riche8, valor, learning, or the merit. of 
their ance.tors. 

4. Such as were inve8ted with the first digni. 
ties and ollice., civil and Inilitary. 
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6. The prielta, and IIfII4Ulu, or learned men. 
The youths of royal blood were clrefully ed

Ilcated by the II_ute. or wise men, and pre
pared for the hwzracll, an order analogous to that 
of knigbthood in the middle agel. At the age 
of sixteen they were rigorously examined in 
Cuzco, in all tbat pertained to tbe art of war 
and government, and their capacities for endur
Ince tested by fasts, and the severelt privations. 
If they passed through theBe creditably, they 
were presented to the Inca, who bored their ears, 
and inserted in them golden rings, which were 
increased in size as they advanced in rank, until 
the distenlion of the cartilage became a positive 
deformity. It was not, however, so regarded 
by the Peruvians, with whom it passed as a 
mark of distinction. The Spaniards gave the 
name of Orejfn&U, Big-ears, to those thus dec
orated. 

The aspiranta thus honored next turned to the 
nearest relative ofthe sovereign, who, unloosing 
the common sandal. which they wore, dressed 
their feet in others of more costly materials. 
The neophyte was then invested with the girdle 
of manhood; on his head was placed a garland 
of flowers, emblematic of the gentle virtues which 
would through life be his brightest ornament. ; 
in his hands were placed the arms which he was 
in future to wield in the semce of his country; 
and the ceremony was complete as regarded the 
generality of the youths. At this stage of the 
proceedings, however, the heir to the throne, 
who until then was in nowise distinguished from 
his comrades, was further invested with a head
dress, forming hi. peculiar insignia, and received 
the homage of the whole of the Inca nobility, 
who knelt at his feet and recognized him as their 
future sovereign. The wholl'! assembly then pro
ceeded to the great square olthe city, where the 
public rejoicings began, and where the night 
was spent with dancing, music, feasting, and 
drinking. 

CIVIL ORGANIZATION. 

Nothing could be more complete the the civil 
organization of the Incaa. The city of Cuzco, 
called by a name which signified that it was the 
centre not only of the kingdom but of the world, 
was in itself an epitome of the empire. In com
mon with the country at large, it was divided 
into four quarters, from which great roads led 
off, North, East, South, and West. Ita inhab
itants were required to take up their abode in 
the quarters corresponding with the direction of 
their native provinces, and were then again ar
ranged in localities to correspond with the rela
tions of these provinces to each other. Each of 
the four grand divisions of the empire was under 
the government of a viceroy, and its inhabitants 
were divided into groups of 10,000 souls, each 
with its native chief and Inca governor. These 
groups were still further lubdivided into thou
sandi, hundreds. and tena, with their appropriate 
heads, whose duty it was to eJ:l'Cute the orders 
of th"ir superior, make known the wanta of their 
people. ferret out crime and accule offenders, 
register marriage., births, and deatba-in short, 

to carry out the minutest details of government. 
All were obliged, under the severe.t penalties, 
to make monthly reports to the officers above 
them, who in turn reported to their superiors, so 
that the Inca received monthly from his viceroys 
an abstract of all that had passed in his domin
ions. 

In this organization we may tracc some of thl' 
ideas which in our days have been denominated 
socialistic. Those ideas, however, were more 
clearly developed in the social organization of 
the Peruvians, and in their regulations concern
ing property. The right of the individual to a 
portion of the earth sufficient to IUpport life, 
was as clearly recognized &I his richt to breathe 
the air of heaven. All land. capable of cultiva
tion were divided into three parts; one pertained 
to the Sun, or the aupport of religion, another to 
the Inca, and the third to the people at larlre. 
Each Peruvian received a portion of land, called 
a topK, which was sufficient to produce the maize 
necessary for the support of a married man, 
without children. At the birth of a Ion he re
ceived another topv., and for each daughter half 
a tDpll. When the son married he received from 
his father the tDpll set apart for him at his birth. 
In the working of the lands the same wise 
provision was exercised. First the lands belong
ing to the protecting divinity were put under 
cultivation, and next thoac belonging to the old 
men, the sick, to widowl and orphans, and to 
aoldiers engaged in active service. These were 
worked by the sections in common, and after 
they were finished each individual waS permitted 
to attend to hiB own land, but under the obliga
tion to aid his neighbor who might be burthened 
with a large family-a fraternal custom which is 
still perpetuated among the Indians of Peru. 
After this the lands of the chiefs were planted, 
and finslly those of the Inca, by the whole na
tion, with great ceremony, sonp, and general 
rejoicings. If anyone lacked seed he W&I aup
plied from the royal depositories. 

A 11 of the people, excepting the chiefs, officers, 
priests, and soldiers, from the age of twenty-five 
to fifty, were regarded &I tributaries. Their 
tribute, however, consisted only in personal serv
ice. The field laborer worked a certain number 
of days on the lands of the Sun and the Inca; 
the silversmith a certain number in the fabrica
tion of vases and idols for the temples; the pet
ter in making vesacla of clay for the public use 
and that of the court; and the members of the 
other trades each in his department. The ma
teriall were furnished by the state. and the 
workman while thus employed W&l supported 
at the public expense. All the grand works of 
general utility in the empire, the royal road., 
the aqueducts, and bridges, &I also the temples 
of the Sun, and the palaces of the Incas, were 
constructed in this manner. 

The Peruvian youth were obliged to follow 
the profelsions of their fathers, nor were the 
sons of plebeians allowed to receive an education 
superior to their condition in life. The Indiu 
could not change his reaklence without the 
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permisaion of Ilia IlUperior, which waa seldom period in the army, and after that service ex
granted, although the Incas were accustomed to pired, to drill at intervals, under the command of 
tlaDBrer entire communities from one province their centurions. The same order which pre
to another, generally to those newly conquered, vailed in the civil, extended to the military or
for the greater security of the new dependency. ganization i the soldiers were 'divided into tens, 
Care, however, waa always taken that the cli- hundreds, and thousands, each division under an 
mate should be analogous, and the occupations appropriate officer, and distinguished by the color 
of the people similar. of its uniform and its arms. In every part of the 

The Peruvian code 11'&8 simple, its penalties empire, generally on the public roads, at fixed 
severe. "Tell ~o lies i" "Do not kill;" were distances apart, were depositories of arms and 
the concise terms in which the laws were pro- 8tore8 of every kind, in the greate8t abundance, 
mulgated. Idlene88 waa severely punished; 80 that in pa8sing through the country the larg
cheau were whipped and sometimes put to death i est army caused no damage to the inhabitants. 
and the severest penaltie8 existed against those 8Y8TEII or CONQUEST. 
who removed land-marka, diverted the water from It was perhaps in their system of conquest 
their neighbor's lands to their own, or did any that the Incas exhibited their greatest wisdom 
thing to prejudice their neighbor's crops. The and profoundest policy. Their first effort, after 
homicide and robber were put to death. But the reduction ofa neighboring nation or province, 
the lleVereat penalties were directed against those waa to mould it8 people into their own system, 
who mnned against religion, or the sacred ma- and infuse among them their own spirit. In 
jeaty of the Inca. He who intrigued with a vir- doing this they were careful to give no rude shock 
em of the Sun, or committed adultery with any to their prejudices. The idols of the conquered 
of the women of the Inca, was not only buried people were brought, with every demonstration 
or burned alive, but hi. wife, children, relatives, of respect, to Cuzeo. Thither also were sum
IerV&Jlts, and even hie neighbors, and their very moned the conquered chiefs, with their familiea, 
catt1e, shared the same fate. Their houses were where they were treated with the greate8t dis
leveled, the trees which grew upon their land8 tinction and kindness, and after becoming sufli.. 
cut down. and the lands themselves made desert, ciently imbued with the institutions of the Inca, 
., tbat no vestige might remain to attest the and impressed with bis power, they were often 
horrid crime. The penalties which were decreed reinstated at the head of their people 88 officers 
against provinces which rebelled against the of the empire. Nor did the Inca omit any means 
Inca were ac:arcely le.s terrible. They were in- to secure the good-will and allegiance of his new 
nded, and all the males, old and young, merei- subjects. Their taxes were reduced, and the poor 
leaaly alain. and suffering among them treated with the larg-

Among the most interesting of their regula- est liberality. The language ofthe empire was 
tiona was the law concerning housekeepers, taught to all the children, and made to supplant 
which apportioned the labor of individuals, com- that of their fathers. And still more effectively 
_emg with those who had reached the age of to secure the new acquisitions from rebellion, 
~ve yeare. It provided that the people should large colonies of eight or ten thousand individ
eat with their doors open, so that certain officers, uals, from tried and faithful provinces, were set
called by a name lignifying .. superintendents tied in the subjugated territory, while a corre
of the people," might at all times enter. These sponding number of the conquered people were 
officers visited the temples, public edifice., and transferred to the place which their removal had 
priYate hou.ees, to see that they were kept clean left vacant. To reconcile these colonists to their 
and orderly. They chastised person. guilty of new conditiona, they were invested with many 
dirt and slovenliness on the spot, while they privileges, and treated with marked partiality. 
proclaimed tbe praise of tbose distinguished for And thus, by a complex system of liberality and 
their neameu. There waa a law in behalf of severity, persuasion and foree, the Inca empire 
invalids. which required that they should be sup- was not only rapidly extended, but the reduced 
ported by tbe public. It also provided that the nations effectually amalgamated, and moulded 
lame, blind, deaf, idiot, and crippled should be into a compact whole. 
innted to the public dinners which took place INTELLECTUAL CULTURE. 
twice every month, so that in the general fes- While the civil and sociaisYItems of Peru were-
tivity they might in part forget tbeir miserable wisely directed to tbe general physical amelior&
eondition. These dinners were instituted for tion of tbe people, they were not adapted to their 
the JIIlrpoae oC bringing the people of towns and intellectual development. Not content with con
I18ipborhooda together, 80 that, by auociation, centraling in themselves the functions of govern
animosities might be canceled, and good feeling ment and religion, the Inca stock monopolized 
promoted. al80 the advantages of instruction and all that 

The administration of justice 11'88 prompt iall there was of science. Tbe maises were taught 
_ were ob1iged to be disposed of by the proper to regard them with reverence aa the sons of 
o8icer within live day. after they were brought Heaven, the sourees of power, and the fountains 
before him, and tbere waa no appeal whenjudg- of intelligence. As a consequence, there waa 
ment was once JeIldered. nothing of mental cultivation among the Peruvi-

Aa regards their military system, all Indiana ans at large i and little of what may be called 
mbject to tribute were obliged to servc a certain i learning among the lncaa themselves. Without 
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a written language, they were unable to per
petuate ideas, and thus accumulate knowledge. 
Their wiadom was chiefly political and practical. 
Territorial extension being their leading object, 
military lleience received their closest attention. 
In Cuzco and all the other principal cities were 
institutions, under the direction of aged men of 
the royal blood, for instructing the youth in the 
art of war. But none were admitted to them 
except the sons of the aristocracy; for, as we 
have seen, the masses were obliged to follow the 
professiona of their fathers. 

It is worthy of remark, however, that the re
presentation of the varioua lleiences, BO far as the 
aciences were understood, did not belong to the 
priesthood, but formed a distinct clall8, called 
a_uta, who lived in the establishments for 
learning. They taught the civil law, astronomy, 
medicine, and the art ofthe tJUippru. Yet their 
knoWledge in these departmenta wa. insignifi
cant. They had the decimal system of numera
tion, but never proceeded' beyond the first ele
ments of arithmetic. They were unacquainted 
with theoretical geometry, although they made 
frequent practical application of its principle., 
and in the division of lands, construction of maps, 
and building of their edifices and public works, 
resolved some of its most difficult problems. 
Notwithstanding the pretended relation of their 
monarchs with the Sun, their knowledge of 
astronomy was very limited, and in this respect 
.the a_ut,.. were much inferior to the Mexican 
priests. Their ignorance of mathematics did not 
permit them to calculate the annual movements 
of the sun, and they were compelled to reBOrt to 
meChanical means to determine the principal 
variations in its course. They thus succeeded in 
fixing the epochs of the solstices and equinoxes. 
They noted the movt'ments of Venus, the only 
planet which attracted their attention. Like the 
Chinese, they were greatly alarmed by the eclipses 
of the sun and moon, particularly those of the 
latter, which they believed then threatened to fall 
to the earth. To avert this, they aounded all 
their instruments of noise, shouted, and beat their 
dogs, to augment the general confusion, and avert 
the impending catastrophe. The phases of the 
moon (9"ilIa) they explained by aaying that when 
it commenced its decrease the moon was ill or 
dying, and when it increased that it was getting 
well. 

The year was divided into lunar and solar 
.monthe. All their labors were guided by the lat
ter div'sion. The time intervening between the 
end of the lunar and 80Iar year was called, pu
c1uu: 9"ilIa (the superftuous moon), and entirely 
given up to diversions. The year commenced and 
ended with the winter solstice, and wa. divided 
into four parts, by the equinoxes and solstices. 
Monteainos tell. us that the king Inti-Capac re
formed the year, and fixed its length at 366 days 
and a quarter, and grouped the years into periods 
of tens, hundreds, and thousands, calling the lat
ter Capelc kuati, .. the powerful or great year of 
the Sun." The aame author adds, that another 
emperor, who was an able astronomer, diaeover-

ed the necessity of intercalating one day every 
four years, but abandoned this in favor of a mode 
recommended by the amaula, of intercalating 
one year at the end of four centuries. But 
Montesinoe is not .upported in his statements by 
other historians. It ia a fact worthy of notice, 
that the. months had each two nemes, one of 
which was not in the Quichua language, imply
ing perhaps that this diviaion of the year was of 
foreign origin. 

POBTRY AND KUSIC. 

But if the Peruvians did not excel in the sci
ences, and the more solid branches of learning, 
they nevertheless had made BOme proficiency in 
intellectual accomplishments. Poetry is the moet 
ancient form of literature, and constitutes the 
thread upon which, in the absence of written 
language, are atrung the annala of nations and 
the heroic acts of individuals. And although but 
few of the poems of the Penamn. have de
lleended to our times, yet enough remains to 
show that they were not deficient in historic m
terest, nor in grace of combination. The Qui
chua language was rich and flexible, and favored 
the efforts of the _aute., who composed the 
tragic and comic plays and lOngs with which the 
Incas were accustomed to amuse their subjects, 
on the occasions of their great religious and other 
ft'stivals. Their talents, however, were chiefly 
devoted to dramatic compositions. After the 
termination of the seed-sowing for the Inca, 
which took place lOOn after the planting of the 
land a of the Sun and of the people, the latter 
were diverted with a seriea of instructive playa, 
acted in the public squares. the objt'Cts of which 
were the illustration of the social virtues, the 
relations and dutie. of one member of a family to 
the others, of the individual to the atate, the sub
ject to the monarch, and of men to their fellow •. 
In the month of October, after the annual fes
tival in honor of the dead, they had representa
tion. illustrative of the civil virtuea of their 
forefathers, their obedience to the laws, and re
spect for the institution. of the Incas; and in 
the months dedicated to martial exercises, the 
plays had a corresponding martial tendency. It 
was thus that the Incas made the very amuse
menta of the people a prop to their system. 

Besides these dramatic poets, there was a 
c1asB of BOng· writers who composed amatory 
BOngs and elegies, and were called hararicu, 
or inventors. It appears that the poets com
posed the music to their own 80ngs. Their 
music, however, seems to have been more di .. 
tinguished for its volume than its melody. 
Among their musical instruments were the 
trumpet, a variety of large and .mall flutes, the 
timbrel and tambourine, and the ti"l/4, a kind 
of guitar of five or six strings. They, however, 
reached their greatest perfection in musical in
struments, in the hfUlyrapula"rll, a 8pt'Cies of 
Sirinx, or Pan's flute. made of tubea, t'ither of 
cane or stone, of graduated lengths, fastened to
gether. One of these, wrought from a singl. 
stone; a apecies of talc, is represented in the 
accompanying engraving (Fig. 1), where it ia 
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repreaented half, or rather one fourth the act- \ went to get their annual fertilizing supplies. 
ual eise. It was found on the breast of a skele- And, as the Peruvians were chiefly agricultural, 
ton, in one of the lltuwu, or Peruvian tombe. the Inca, like the Emperor of China, dignified 

the cultivation of 'he soil, and rendered it 
aacred by hie own example. When the 
planting season came round, he went. in 
great etate, to a certain .pot of ground in 
the city of Cuzco, supposed to have been 
the first dedicated to the Sun in the 
empire, and there, with golden imple
ments, turned up the earth and BOWed 
a few seeds. Until this was done there 
could be no planting in his dominions. 

::::~e~~........ The domeltic animals of the Peru
vians, indigenous to the country, were 
the llamas, alpacas, huanacos, and vicun
as. of which there were vast flocks. They, 
however, all belonged to the Sun and the 
Inca, and were under the charge of Ihep
herds, who conducted them from one 
quarter of the empire to the other. accord
ing to the changes of the seasons. From 
the wool of thele animals and from the FIG. 1.-PBal1vu.1C SIIlIIC%. 

ART IN OI:NERAL. 

Art among the Peruvians reached a high de
gree of perfection, but rather in its useful than 
in its ornamental applications. The great prac
tical objects of their works of industry and skill 
were never aacrificed to their ideas of beauty. 
In this respect they alford a striking contrast to 
m08t other nation8, but yet a perfect con80nance 
with their political system, under which the ma
terial condition of the people was thc chief ob
ject of care, to the neglect of their mental ex
pansion. 

The industry of the Peruvians was thoroughly 
organized, and the cultivation of the land con
ducted on principles of the soundest economy. 
In many parts of Peru the upper layers of the 
soil were arid and barren. Here they removed 
the.e layers, and dug down until they reached a 
atratum sufficiently moi8t for cultivation. Thou
&and8 of theae sunken areas, with their sides care
fully 8Upported by walls of brick and stone, are 
still to be seen in Peru. The mountain slopes 
they cut into terraces, and thus with the vary
ing heights were able to cultivate the products 
as well of the Tropics as of the Temperate Zone. 
The dry plains, where the rain seldom or never 
falla, and which, since the conquelt, have re
lapsed into barren Waste8. bloomed like gardens, 
under the dominion of the Incas. By means 
of aqueducts, 80metimes hundreds of miles in 
length. these plains were supplied with water 
from the mountains, while fish from the sea, and 
gua1l0 from the islands near the coast, were used 
to enrich the 80il. These gua1l0 islands were 
under 8pecial laws. Certain small ones were 
aaaigned to aingle provinces, while 80me of the 
larger ones were divided between two or three, 
by monuments which it was death to remove. 
These islands were under the care of special 
officers, who saw that the precious manure 
should not be used careleaaly or too profu8ely. 
Upon them. email templeswereoftenerected.in 
which the people depoaited olferings when they 

cotton grown in the plains, were manufactured 
fabrics and tissues of great beauty. Their flesh 
was enjoyed by the people only on the occa
sions of the great religious festivals, when it 
was distributed with great ceremony. Ordin
arily the food of the people was the maize, or 
Indian com, of which Peru produced leveral 
varieties; but once a year great hunts were 
undertaken, for the purpoee of killing animals 
whose flelh might sene for food. These hunts 
corresponded very nearly with what we would 
call baltuu, and it ill said that sometimes as 
many as 60,000 or 60,000 men were called out 
to form the cordon or circle, which, gradually 
concentrating. drove the animals into a spot 
previously selected, when· they fen an easy 
prey. The flesh of the deer and other animals 
thua killed, was distributed among the people, 
cut in thin slicea, dried in the sun, and kept for 
future U8e. 

To guard again8t the failure of crops, and 
for other emergencies, the Inca8 erected public 
magazines l' 8tore-houses in every province, in 
which were collected and prese"ed vast quanti
ties of food and of manufactured articles. The 
produce of the lands of the Sun and of the Inca, 
not necessary for the 8Upport of the court and 
the priests. were placed in these depositories; 
and it is said that at the time of the arrival of 
the Spaniards, they contained grain and other 
neces8aries cnough to sustain the entire popu
lation for seven years. 

AJlCHITJlCTURJI. 

The abodes of the Perunan8 were exceedingly 
simple; and nearly their entire skill in architect
ure waR expended on their public edifices. Thele 
were often of vast 8ize, and built in a most 
substantial manner. The materiall were the 
harder varieties of stones, luch as porphyry and 
granite, and adobu, or unburnt bricks. In all 
cases the wall. were of great thickness. but low, 
seldom exceeding fourteen feet in height. In 
BOme instance.. the walle were composed of 
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tempered clay, mixed with pebbles and round of forms, so that the wall. reRmbled those of an
stones. The porphyry and granite blocks used tiquity, called Cyclopean. The joints, however, 
in the more .tately edifices, were often of aston- were accurate; so accurate indeed, the old writ
ishing .ize. Acoata auured us, that some which erl aslure UI, that it was impoaeible to inlert the 
he measured were thirty.eight feet long, eighteen thinnelt knife-blade between them. The &ecom
broad, and six in thickne.s. They were not cut panying engraving of a part of the fortification 
in uniform dimensions, but worked in a variety at the entrance of Ollanlaytamho, by the CI1ZCO 

Pto. 2.-PA8T or W.U.L or FOIlTJlEaa or CU%co. 

side, will illustrate the size of the atones used in 
these works, and the mode of arrangement. So 
admirably were the stones joined, that it was long 
supposed that the Peruvians were unacquainted 
with mortar or cement, but it has been lately as
certained tbat they ueed a kind of thin bitumin
ous cement, which, in a sbort time became as 
hard as the rock itlel f. 

Two que.tion. arise here, viz.: How the Pe
ruvians succeeded in quarrying, transporting, 
and elevating sucb immenR blocks of atone; and 
how tbey contrived to work them without the 
aid of toola of iron or steel 1 The answer to 
the first inquiry may perhap. be found in the 
institutions of the Incas. For the construction 
of private houae. all the neighbors united their 
efforts, and for the construction of public edifices, 
the labors of the inhabitanta of entire districta 
were called in reftuisition. Numbers thus sup
plied the lack of mechanical aid and appliances. 

Iron, as we have already intimated, was un
known among the Peruvian.. Its place was 
imperfectly supplied by instrumenta of copper 
alloyed with tin. But experiments made with 
instruments of this kind, found in the huaclU, or 
graves, bave shown tbat tbey are inadequate to 
work the hard atone. made u.e of by the Peru
vians in their public buildings. It is neverthe
lell evident that they used them to a certain 
extent, but probably only to break the stones 
and give them their first rude form. After this 
operation, it __ mOlt likely they relOrted to 

trituration or grinding with other atonea, to I'I!
duc.-e the blocks to even aurfaces, and finally to 
polish them. This prace .. is often practiced in 
our day, and i. 80 natural an expedient that we 
may safely assume its existence among the Pe
ruvians. The objection to thi. hypothesis, on 
the score of it. slownesl, findl its refutation in 
the Peruvian system, and the steady application 
and perseverance in labor, which that sy.tem 80 

wonderfully enforced. 
Specimens of all kinds of Peruvian Architec

ture, from the imposing palace to the rustic 
cabin, have been preRrved to our ·times, and 
enable us, in conjunction with the accounts of 
the early authors, to give a general idea of them. 
The simple hOURS of the people at large, varied 
with their requirements and the materials of 
construction of the various province.. On the 
coast, where the land is low and the climate hot, 
they were conatructed of canes, elRwhere of 
adobes and stones. They were small, with few 
rooma, not communicating with each other, but 
each having an opening on a court or on the 
street, which anewered the double purpose of 
door and window. The better class of hOURS 
had interior doors and many windows. In large 
towns the dwellings joined each other, as in our 
citiea, forming regular streets. The towns 
themselves were much like those of the South 
of Europe, and those now exiating throughout 
Spanish America. A public square, around 
which were built the principal edifices, occupied 
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the centre of the town, and from it led off four 
great streets in the direction of the cardinal 
points. 

Among the ruins of the ancient towns in the 
departments of Junin and Ayacucho are the re
mains of dwellings of peculiar construction. 
Each one is square, sixteen or eighteen feet in 
height, with an interior diameter of six fcct. 
The walls are a foot and a half thick, and upon 
the southern or western side pierced by a door
way, or rather opening, a foot and a half high 
and two feet wide. This leads to the first or 
lower room, which is five or six feet in height. 
The walls are naked, but sometime. have little 
niches, which seem to have been used aa IIhelves, 
whereon to place articles of food, jars, and other 
objects of use. The roof ofthis room is of flat 
atones, with an aperture in the centre two feet 
in diameter, leading to a superior room, similar 
to the firat, but lighted with little windows re
embling loop-holes. It is roofed like the first, 
and above it is still a third room or story, covered 
by a roof of broad flag-stones, but lower than 
the others, and perhaps designed to receive pro
visions. It seems probable that the lIecond room 
was used as a dormitory, the opening in the 
floor being covered by a large flat stone-one of 
this kind being invariably found in the apart
ment. The lower story or room seems to have 
been used for the purposes of ordinary occupa
tion and a kitchen. The door was closed by a 
heavy stone in the interior. The floor of one 
of these structures was excavated by a recent 
traveler, who found, at a slight depth, variOUII 
articlel of pottery, and .ome human bones. 

PUBLIC EDIPICES. 

The publio edifices were of various kinds: 
the t4mhIM or royal tavernl, the store-houes, 
houles of publio amDllllment, the batlls, palaces 
ofthe Incas, monasterie., templel, and fortreses. 
The fir.t of theBe, the tamhtM, were buildings 
deltitute of tu'Chiteotural skill, built of rough 
.tones or &Clobes, and inclosing an inner court 
of large Bize. In the midlt of this court-yard 
was a high square Btructure, which answered the 
purpose of a wateb-tower. These edifices had 
special apartments for tile ue of tile Incas when 
tra'feling, and others for tile aoldiere of the army. 
They could accommodate from three to five 
tllousand men, and were placed at eaay distancel 
of five or six leagues apart. The number in 
the empire was not far from four thousand. 
The royal Itore-houses were much like the t4111--

60. in their· conBtruction, excepting that there 
was a ]ittle fortreas in tile court-yard instead of 
a tower, in which a smal\ garrilon was constantly 
maintained. Erected in the immediate neigh
borhood of the principal curaeas, tIIey were de
voted to reoeimg the tribute of the provinces, 
and tile arms and supplies col\ected for the army. 
The arenas or theatres adjoined the public 
squares, and were chiefly distingui.hed for their 
Bize. They were buildings of but four walls 
and a roof i a IOrt of covered plaza, in which 
game. and the public festival. were celebrated, 
when the rain. prevented them from being ob-

aened in the open air. The public bathl (4nnll
nahull8i) attracted attention by their exterior 
elegance, and rich interior decorations and fur
niture. The bathing tubs, lined with beautiful 
cement resembling marble, were supplied with 
water from figures of marble, basalt, gold, or 
silver, in the form of wild beasts, birds, and 
other animals. In each of thee baths were 
many small chambers, probably deligned for 
dressing rooms, which were adorned with ststues 
in stone and metsl.' But although there are 
numerous thermal springs in Peru, they do not 
seem to have been made ulle of for bathing pur
poses. 

The royal palaces were numerous i there were 
not lesll than two hundred of them on the road 
from Cuzco to Quito. They were not confined 
to the capitals or provinces, but were often built 
in the smaller towns, and in beautiful situationa 
in the country. Some, were very sumptuous i 
built of marble and other atones, worked in a su
perior manner: othere were very simple, and in 
appearance not luperior to the t.mho.. Most of 
the more magnificent ones were built by the Inca 
Huaynacapac, who had a predilection for archi
tecture, toward the close of the fifteenth century. 
Seen from a distance, none of the public build
ings of Peru had an imposing appearance, like 
the teocallis of Me:lico and Central America, 
because, although covering a conBiderable space 
of ground, they were low, seldom reaching be
yond two or two and a half stories in height, 
and were roofed with thatch. The wall., too, 
although often admirable for the accurate fitting 
and high pelish of the stone8 composing them, 
were too simple for effect, being without columns, 
cornices, reliefs, or other architectural orna
ments. The entrance to these edificea was by a 
wide opening upon the eastern Bide, which was 
never arched, although sometimes approaching 
the Emtian style in being narrower at the top 
than the bottom. Dr. Von Tschudi informs us, 
that it is a general error among writers, that the 
Peruvianl were unacquainted with arches and 
vaults, .. for in many of the lauacu of stone we 
find vaulting of a luperior order. It leeml that 
they had the lame method of constructing them 
which the Indian. now make use of in building 
the vaults of their Imelting furnaces: that i. to 
form the arch over an adobe model of the aize 
and shape desired. In some of the larger edi
fices," this author continues, "we find traces of 
the arch, but its application leems to have been 
exceedingly limited." 

The interiors of the palacea were more com
plicated and interesting, and cOnsisted of several 
large and a multitude of small apartments, the 
walls of which were often decorated with reliefs, 
niches filled with atlltue., and projettion. an
swering the purpose of shelves. In the finer 
Itructurel the walll were entirely covered with 
amall plates of gold and ailver, and the floors of 
lOme of the roolDl were literally plated with these 
metall, or elegantly paved, in mosaic, with mar
ble of varions colors. .. Upon the walla," Ayl 
Gareilasao, .. they imitated aU the plants and 
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vinel of their country 80 well that they appeared 
to grow tbere; and wrought among them birde, 
butterflies, and snakes large and small, which 
appeared to run and twine about them as if SUII

pended in the air." 
The convents, or mansions of the Virgin. of 

the Sun (Puna huui), were very large build
ings, aimilar to the royal hoatleriea, and sur
rounded by high walla. The whole number in 
the empire amounted to twenty or twenty-five, 
and lome of them contained as many as a thou
land persons. 

But the templell presented the best examples 
of Peruvian architecture, and among the lie the 
temples of the Sun were most remarkable. They 
were of three clasles. Those of the first order 
had seven aections or divisions communicating 
interiorly. The principal division occupied the 
centre of the IItructure, and was dedicated to 
Inti, or the Sun. It had a broad door-way open
ing to the east, and was richest of all in its 
decorations. The second division was eacred to 
MamtL QuilJa, the Moon; the third to CoyUu.r, 
the Stars; the fourth to IUapa, the Lightning; 
the fifth to Ckuidi, the Rainbow; the sixth was 
devoted. to the high priest and tbe as.emblages 
for deliberation of priest. of the Inca blood, and 
the seventh to those attached to the aervice of 
the temple. Besidell these chapels, there were 
a number of small room. for the servants of the 
temple generally. The temples of the Sun of 
the second class had only two principal parts, 
that of the luminary itself, and that of the Moon; 

while thOle of the third order had only a lIingle 
chapel, dedicated to the Sun. 

Among the temples, that of the Sun at Cuzco 
was without doubt the mOllt magnificent. It 
was hardly le81 celebrated for its architecture 
than for its riches, and the few remains which 
have descended to us fully sustain the auertion 
of the early chrouiclvs tbat it was the .. mOlt 
wonderful temple of the New World." The ac
companying engraving represents a part of the 
foundations of the temple, now Burmounted by a 
convent of Dominican friara. In the language 
of Peru, this temple was called Inti-huui, or 
House of the Sun, and the ward of the city in 
which it was built CoricamM, Place of Gold. 
It covered a considerable area, of upward of four 
hundred paces in circuit, and was entirely sur
rounded by a strong wall, two stages high, com
posed, as was the whole edifice, of large blockl 
of atone, accurately joined, and highly polished. 
Thia wall was surmounted by a kind of cornice 
or border of gold, a palm and a half broad, let in 
the Btones. The especial sanctuary of the Sun, 
as we ha"e already laid, had a doorway openm, 
toward the east. It was ceiled with cotton cloth of 
primrose hue, bordered with variou. and brilliant 
colore, which vailed the .traw roof. A golden 
band bordered the walls, inside and out, where 
they joined the roof; and the inner wall. were 
literally covered with plate. of gold. Thi. metal 
was called .. the teara of the Sun," and was ee
pecially eacred to that luminary. Upon the 
weltem walill of the aanctuary, and facing the 

1"10 .•. - ...... t •• OJ' TH. U ••• T or •• PL. OF orR. IUR, ,. ouaco. 
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entraDce, was the image of the Sun, made .of a 
.mgle great plate of gold, and representing a 
human face, wrrounded with raya, heavily cruat
ed with emerald. and other precious Itones. * 
On both .ides of the image were placed the em
balmed bodiel of the Incas, each leated upon a 
chair of gold. The chapel of the Moon was 
similar to that of the Sun, except that its orna
mente were ofailver. and that the image of that 
luminary on the wall had the face of a womall. 
Here were placed the embalmed bodies of the 
wiyes of the Incas. The chapel dedicated to the 
Stan resembled that ofthe Moon: it had a golden 
door. and was hung with cloth, spangled with 
• tar.. The chapel of the Lightning was orna
mented with gold, and that of the Rainbow had 
the arch of promise brilliantly painted on its 
walls. .. All the plate. the ornaments, the uten
sil. of eYery description appropriated to the uses 
of religion, were of gold or ailver. Twelve im
mense vues of the latter metal stood on the Boor 
ofthe great saloon, filled with grain of the Indian 
com : the censerl for the perfumes, the ewers 
which held the water for lacrifice, the pipes 
which conducted it through aubterraneou8 chan
nel. into the buildings. the reaenoir that received 
it. eyen the agricultural implements used in the 
garden. of the temple, were all of the same rich 
material.. The gardens, like thOle described 
belonging to the royal palaces, 8parkled with gold 
and »ilver, and various imitations of the vege
table kingdom. Animals also were to be found 
there-among which the llama with ite golden 
6eece was most con8picuous--executed in the 
AIDe .tyle, and with a degree of skill which in 
tbis in.tance probably did not surpass the excel
lence of the material.·' 

Be.ides the temples of the Sun, there were 
others dedicated to di1f'erent divinities. which 
were unlike in their construction. Cieza de 
Leon mentions one in the island of Lampana, 
dedicated to the terrible Tumpal, God' of War. 
which was made of black stone. Its interior 
was entirely dark, and the wall. covered with 
horrible paintings. In it was an altar, upon 
which human sacrifices were made. There were 
8till other temples, at Pachacamac and Tiagna
nico, supposed to have been built before the 
foundation of the Inca dynasty, of which we 
shall speak when we come to describe the an
cient monumentl of Peru . 

FORTIFICATIONS. 

The sY8tem of fortification of the Peruvians, 
considering the weapons in use among them, dis
played much military judgment and skill. The 
pucartU, or forta, in respect of position, were 
always well-chosen, and the natural advantage. 
of the place invariably turned to good account. 
The most remarkable of these works was that 
of the capital. and it desenes to rank among the 
most manelous results of the brute force of man. 
Tradition refers its commencement to the end 
of the 14th century, under the reign of the Inca 
Pachacutec. It was built upon a Iteep hill, called 
SauahU41114n, a little to the north of the city of 
Cuzco. The declivity of thil hill on the side of 
the town is very abrupt, and was defended by 
only a single wall, about a thousand feet in 
length. Upon the north, the slope wal gentle, 
and this side, being mOlt expoled, was defended 
by three wa1l8, one within another, each enJi
laded by bastions projecting thirty yards beyond 
the line. The remains of these outer walls are 
shown in the accompanying engraving. (Fig. 4.) 

"G. ".-aRaUlI •• or OUTS. WALLO 01' Tall: FoaTaK" OF cuzco. 

The walls of this fortress, like those of most 
of the Perunan edifice. were Cyclopean in 
.truetare. The .tone. were rough, and only 
worted at the point. of junction, and for the 
breadth of the hand on their face, 10 that the 
poIi8bed tines of the joint. presented a pleasing 
appearance. The .ize of the stone. wal a.ton
iabinJ; _ were not les8 than fifty feet Jong, 

• A-.IbJc 10 &be Padrea Aeoole and CalRocba; tWo 
...... ttl die San Ii!II 10 the lot 0( Captain SierT1l in tbe 
di8&ri~ of !lie apoila o( tbe temple, who ,ambled It 
away ia • -'BIle DI,bt. Heoce In Peru It I. common (or 
a .-miller,'. apreSlln, hla determination and per.enr
.-. CO..,., "I abaJl play tbe Snn belbre 1 co." 

VOL- VII.-No. 37-B 

twenty-two broad, and aix thick. and railed in 
the wall midway from its base to ita summit. 
The subjoined engraving (Fig. 6), presenting an 
end new of the walla, illustrates their construc
tion. In each of the walla wal a narrow en
trance, which could be closed with a single stone. 
But theae wall8 did not conltitute the entire 
strength of the fortre... Within them, were 
four smaller forts or strongholds, two round and 
two square, and destined to receive the royal 
family, the prieats, and the treasures of the em
pire, in times of danger. Subterranean passage8 
led from these to the palace of the Inca, and the 
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1'10. 5.-SIID VIIIW 01' TUS W4LIA OF TUS poaTa ... OF COZCO. 

temple of the Sun, so arranged that they could 
be clo.ed on the inside with vaat curtains of 
Btone. The fortresses of the empire were not 
all of the same character, but varied in form and 
size according to the circumstances of the cue. 
Some were of large dimensions, and inclosed 
cultivated grounds, for the support of their gar
risons, while otbers were mere towers. Of the 
latter character is the tower of CIaUp4l1, situated 
on the bano of the Maranon, upon the edge of 
a high, abrupt precipice, and entirely command
ing the roed at its feet. See Fig. 6. 

FlO. G.-TOWlC. OF CUUP411. 

4QOEDOCTS. 
The hydraulic woro of the ancient Peruvian. 

merit our attention alike from their admirable 
construction, their extent, and their usefulness. 
In all these respects they were unsurpaased by 
any similar works of ancient or modem times. 
They were sometime. mere open cuts, but were 
generally .ubterranean--and of such solid con
struction that many of them are .till in perfect 
order. Among them, those in the valley of 
Naaca, which give it rare fertility, are most re-

markable. They are lined with 6at atones, from 
four to lix feet long. and three broad. accurately 
joined-the interior height of the passage being 
from six to eight feet. One built by the Inca 
Viracocha, led from the high grounds of Parco 
to Rucanaa, a distance of seventy-five mile.; 
and another traversed almost all Contisuya, and 
extended, from north to .outh, more than four 
hundred and fifty miles, running along the sum
mits of the bighest bills, and terminating at 
Quechuas. Old Garcilaaso says of tbese aque
ducts, "They may well be compared to the 
miraculous fabrics which bave been the worb 
of mighty princes wbo bave left tbeir pro
digious monuments of ostentation to be admired 
in future ages; for we ougbt to consider that 
these waters had tbeir .ources in high mount
ains, and were carried over craggy rocks, and 
almost inaccessible paasages; and to make these 
way. plane, they had no belp of instruments 
forged of steel or iron, .uch as pickaxes and 
sledge., nor were acquainted with the use of 
arcbes to convey the water on the level from 
one precipice to another, but were obliged to 
trace around tbe mountains, until they found 
ways and passages of the .ame height aoo lenl 
with the apring •. " 

aalDOEs. 
The bridge. constructed by the Peruvians 

were exceedingly simple, but well adapted for 
palling those rapid streams which rush down 
from tbe Andel, and defy the ,kill of tbe modem 
engineer. They consisted of strong cable. of 
the cabuya or of twi.ted raw hide, stretched 
from one bank to the otber, something after the 
style of tbe su.pen.ion bridge. of our times. 
Poles were lashed across transversely, covered 
with brancbes, and these again covered with 
earth and .tones, so aa to form a solid 600r. 
Other cables extended along the sides which 
were interwoven with limbs of treeB, forming a 
kind of wicker balu.trade. In lome case. th41 
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mode of tran.it wu in a species of basket or 
. car, w-,ended on a single cable, and drawn 

from aide to side, with ropes. It would appear 
at 6m glance that bridge. .f this deacription 
could not be very luting. yet a few still exist 
which are aaid to have been constructed under 
the Incas, more than three bundred years ago. 

Be tru. u it may, the modem inhabitants of 
_ pana of Peru and Chili, still use the same 
meau.a of paaaing their torrent rivera. 

PUBLIC ItO ADS. 

Perhaps the most glorious monuments of the 
civi1ization of the Peruvians were the public or 
royal roada, extending from the capital to the 
remoteat parts of the empire. Their remains 
are still most impreuive, both from tbeir extent 
and the amount of labor necenarily involved in 
their construction; and in contemplating them 
we mow not which most to admire, the acope 
of their projectors, the power and constancy of 
the Incaa who carried them to a completion. 
Of the 'patience of the people who CClDstruCted 
them under all the obstacles resulting from the 
topography of the country, and from imperfect 
mana of execution. They built these roads in 
desena. among moving sands reflecting the 6erce 
raya of a tropical sun; they broke down rocke. 
graded precipices, leveled hills. and 611ed up 
valleys without the _ialance of powder or of 
inatruments of iron; they crossed lakes, marshea. 
and rivers. and, without the aid of; the compua, 
followed direct courses in forests of eternal shade, 
--they did, in short, what even now, with all of 
modem knowledge and meana of action, would 
be worthy of the most powerful nations of the 
globe. One of the principal of these roads ex
tended from Cuzco to the sea, and the other ran 
along the crest of the Cordilleras from one end 
of the empire to the other-their lengths, with 
their branches, beiug from 2000 to 4000 miles. 
Modem travelel1l compare them, in respeet of 
ItructUre. to the best wom of the kind in any 
put of the world. In ascending mountains too 
lteep to admit of grading, broad steps were cut 
in the solid rocke, while the ravines and hollows 
were tilled with heavy embankments, flanked 
with parapets, and planted with shade-trees and 
CraPDt shrubs. They weie from eighteen to 
twenty-live Cutilian feet broad, and were paved 
with immense blocD of stone, sometimes cover
ed with a flooring of asphllitum. At regular 
diJdsocea on tbese roads were erected buildings 
for the accommodation of travelers, which we 
haft already described under the name of tam
_. .. To these conveniences were added the 
eatabli..ehment of a system of posts, by which 
menages might be tTansmitted from one extrem
ity of the loca's dominions to tbe otber io an 
iDcredibly abort time. Tbe service of the posta 
wall J¥!rformed by runners-for the Peruvians 
poueaaed no domestic animal 8wifter of foot 
than mao--atationed in small buildings, likewise 
erected at easy distances from eacb other, all 
along the principal roads. These messengers 
« cM6fwU, u tbey were termed, wore a peeu
Jig UDiform, were trained to their particular 

vocation, and had each their a1IGtted atation, be
tween which and the next it was their duty to 
speed along at a certain pace with the melllage, 
di..epatch, or parcel intrusted to their care. On 
drawing near to the station at which they had 
to transmit the mnssage to the next courier, who 
was then to carry it further, they were to give 
a signal of their approach, in order that the 
other might be in readiness to receive the mis
sive, and no time be lost; and thus it is said that 
messages were forwarded at the rate of 150 
miles a day." 

INSTRUMENTS OF COPPER. 

It is somewhat remarkable that, while the 
Peruvians devised means for working stones and 
other substances 'much more obstinate. they 
failed in discovering tools capable of separating 
with facility the tenacious fibres of wood. This 
material was therefore little used by them for 
common purposes. They had a species of ax 
made of copper alloyed with tin, and had chisel. 
of the same material, but were unacquainted 

1'1G. 7 AI'ID 8.-PltaUVIAI'I COPPER ENIVES· 

with the saw. Two of the knives are repre
sented in the preceding engraving. The alloy 

FIG. 8 -uaUVIAN TWEEUU or copu •• 
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of which they are composed i. 95 part. cop
per and 5 part. tin. In 80me cues the pro
portion of tin, and their consequent hardness, 
were greater. The axes were much the lame 
shape with ours, except that they were inRrted 
in the handle, and not as with us, the handle in 
the ax. Hoes, of this compound metal, for grub
bing, similar to those now ued, were common ; 
as were alao battle-clubs or maces, tweezers, etc., 
all of the same material . 

PIO. IO.-COPPER WAR IlAca. 

In consequence of the want of tool I, therefore, 
wherewith to work it, stone generally supplied 
the place of wood in their edifices. Wood was 
only used for the ridge-pole and rafters. The 
doors were commonly curtained with cloth and 
akins; but those of the palacel and temples were 
composed of plates of the precious metals sol
dered together. 

THE PRECIOUS IIETALS. 

In reducing metal. from the ores, and in cast
ing and working them, the Peruvians excelled. 
They were acquainted with gold, silver, tin, cop
per, and quicksilver; but iron, although its ores 
were abundant, was entirely unknown. Gold, as 
we have intimated, was most esteemed, and they 
seem to have procured it in greatest abundance. 
Upon this point Dr. Von Tachudi obllerves : " If 
we compare its abundance, in the time of the 
Incas, with the quantity which the Spaniards 
have obtained since the conque.t from the wash
ings and mines, we are forced to believe that the 
Peruvian. were acquainted with mines and other 
aources of supply which their succes.ors have 
failed to discover; and it aeems not unlikely that 
the time may come when the vail shall be raised 
from riches in Peru, which shall equal if not sur
pass those of California. During the aecond half 
of the aixteenth century," continues this author, 
.. in the short apace of twenty-five yeara, the 
Spaniards exported from Peru to the mother 
country more than 400,000,000 ducats of gold 
and ailver, of which more than nine-tenths was 
booty taken by the conquerors.· In this com
putation the immense quantities of the precious 
metals buried by the Incaa is, of courRe, not in
cluded. It is known that eleven thousand llama 
loads of gold in duat and precious vaRI, were 

• It I. laid that the chain of ,old which tbe Inca Hu. 
ayna Capac made, in honor of tbe binh of bl. tint son, 
w" of lb. tblckne •• of a man'. wrist, and three buodred 
paces 10 Icnllb.-Zaralt, lib. I., c. H . 

buried at one time, by the earnera who were con
ducting this enormous treasure for the ransom 
of Atahuallpa, when they heard olthe treachery 
whereby he was alain." 

They reduced both gold and .it"er from the 
ores by amelting. The silver mines, however, 
were only open cuts, and the veins were aban
doned when the ores became too hard to yield 
readily to their inatruments. They mixed the 
ore in portable ovens with galena, or lead, which 
tbt'y called mruchec, "that which makes to run." 
The mode of reduction practiced by the Indiana 
is still in ule among the minere. The Incas pro
hibited the production of quicksilver-al much 
probably because of its supposed usele.snes., as 
on account 'of its deleterious qualities. Ita use 
was confined to the manufacture of vermilion for 
painting. Thia pigment was forbidden to th., 
common people. 

Regarded as peculiarly sacred to the Sun, gold 
was extensively used for sacred purpose.. In 
common with silver, it was offered to that divin
ity in the form of vase., and effigie. of birds, and 
animals. 

In working both these metal., the ancient 
smiths were exceedingly expert; they cast it 
in moulds, 80Idered it, inlaid it, and reduced it 
into leaves. It was generally cast hollow, and 
with 80 much perfection as to leave no trace of 
the joint. of the mould. Fig. 11 represents one 
of these figures, in which will be noted alternate 
bands of copper, silver, and pure gold, so well 
inlaid and united that they appear to (orm one 
mass. The body of the figure is composed of a 
mixture of .i1ver, antimony, and tin. Some
times the smiths made their figures of meR and 
objects of the precious metals, cut to the proper 
shape, and then soldered together. Occasion
ally, in vales and 
other open ves8els, 
they embossed fig
ures on the out
side by hammering 
from the interior; 
but the ornaments 
thus made were 
comparatively 
rude. The art of 
gilding was not 
known to the Per
uvians, but that of 
plating was exten
sively practiced . 
They also drew 
wire of gold anel 
silver, of exceed
ingdelicacy, which 
wal often Inter
woven in cloth. 

Unfortunately, 
but few of the 
finest works of 
the Peruvian sil
versmiths have de
scended to ou r 
day., having been PIO . ll.-PERUVIU IDOL. 
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at once melted down by the conquerors, and 
cut into bars, for the greater ease of transport

ation. Those which 
remain. judging from 
the account. of the 
anciE'nt writers, are 
of an inferior order. 
Of these, however, 
we present some 
good examples in the 
accompa",ing en
granngs. Sarmiento 
tells us, in illustrat
ing the riches and 
skill·ofthe Peruvians, 
that they had gardens 
in which the plants 
and 1I0wers were all 
fashioned in gold and 

no. 1!.-oOLDBII VA8E- silver. .. They had 
aEDDCICD. com-field. imitated in 

gold. in which the stalks, leaves. and ears were 
wthfuUy copied. Among these were figures of 

no. 1"_luaa VAn-aaDUCED. 

men and animals." In the houses of the Tncas, 
add. Gomara, .. all the service of the table and of 
the kitchen were of gold, and only.the commonest 
~I. were of silver and copper. The Inca had in 
hi8 palace .tatues of the men of the different na
tion. ofbia dominions. offullsiu, and also figures 
of all the various animal., birds, trep-s, plants, 
fruit-, and eYen oftbe fishes of his empire. Therc 
wu nothing in his whole land. in short, which had 
DOt ita golden counterpart." The palace of Tom
ebamba, we are told by the chronicler. Cieza de 
Leon. who saw it, wa. of wonderful construction, 
and it. inner walls covered with gold, .. but also 
with figure. of every variety of animals and birds, 
all wrought in tbe .. me metal. .. Pizarro. writillg 
to Spain from Jauja, July, 1534, in enumerating 
_ of bia booty, mentions that, .. besides the 
bus aod large vasea of gold, he had found four 
fiprea of llamu, and ten atatne. of women, of 
natural aize, of the finest gold, a vast column of 
~, and II fount of gold more wonderful tban 
all." In abort, all the early authors concur in 
theae aJmo.t incredible atories of the great riches 
0( Peru, and tbe number and value of the objects 

of the precious metals found by the conquerors, 
as well as in respect to the skill displayed in 
working them. 

WEAVING AND DYEING . 

Hardly less admirable than their works in 
metal, were the Peruvian manufactures of cotton 
and wool. 'Vithout looms or other machinery, 
and only by tbe simplest manipulation, tbey JUC" 

ceeded in making the finest cloths, skillfully woven 
in various colora. They spun cotton and wool; 
tbe first of two kinds-the common or white, and 
the brown. which was chielly produced in the hot 
valleys on the eastern slope of the Andes. The 
wool was taken from the domesticated llama and 
alpaca, and tbe wild wild huanaco and vicuna. 
For coarse, common cloths, they used the "001 
of the llama and the huanaco. and for finer fabrics 
that of the vicuna and alpaca. The common peo
ple dressed in the first; the nobles and officers 
in cloth of alpaca; while that of the vicuna was 
confined to the Incas. It was the peculiar priv
ilege of the Virgins of the Sun, or the women of 
the royal barcm, to spin and weave the wool of 
the vicuna. The bed-clotbes of the Inca, com
posed of tbis cloth, were so fine and delicate that 
tbey were taken to Spain, for the use of the king. 
where tbey were acknowledged to surpass in 
beauty any thing produced from the looms of 
Europe. The Peruvians had the Recre! of fixing 
all the most brilliant colors, and so well, that they 
have remained unfaded for centuries, even wheft 
exposed to the air, or buried in the earth; and it 
is worthy of remark, that the dyes which they 
used have been analyzed. and found to have been 
exclusively vegetable. Indcetl, the inhabitants 
of the mountains still make use of plants un
known to Europeans, which yield the most vivid 
and enduring colors. They enriched their fabrics 
with leaves of gold and silver, pieces of pearl, 
and ornamented them with fringes and tassels, 
which were sometimes made of the feathers of 
birds of brilliant plumage. 

POTTERY. 

In their pottery, the ancient Peruvians are 
better representro, in modem times, than in any 
other branch of art. Our museums abound in 
examples of their skill in this department. Many 
of them are obviously articles of use and utility. 
but if we may credit the late researches of Von 
Tschudi and Rivero. a larger proportion than 
hitherto supposed to be Ruch, are more or leIS 
symbolical, and represent divinities. A large 
number, of peculiar construction, were devoted to 
religious. and a more considerable proportion to 
funereal purposes. Believing in the immortality 
of the soul. and, in common with the American 
nations generally, that the articles deposited with 
the dead were useful to them in their future ex
istence. they were accustomed, among other 
things. to place vases in their tombs, connected 
by pipes with the surface of the ground, tbrougll 
which liquids and articles of food might be intro
duced for tho ule of the departed. It was in 
thele vases that the Peruvians exhausted their 
skill in the plastic art. Their kitehen articles and 
domestic vase. were very simple, and often rude. 
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The material of which they were made WIUI a I quids, although it ia believed they were never ", 
colored earth and blackish clay, 80 well prepared glazed. The accompanying engraving prelents 
aa to resist the fire perfectly, and to retain Ii- a group ofreligioul and sepulchral vases. The, 

FlO. 14.-o1l00P or PltIlUVIAI< 8I1POLCHR .. L VUEe. 

were destined to receive the chidla (a fermented 
liquor) of sacrifice on festival days, and had gen
erally a long throat, which often formed the han
dle, with an opening to receive the liquid, lnd 
another to let out the air when filling the vase. 
Many were double, and for these they seem to 
have had a predilection; others quadruple, or 
sextuple, tbe different parts all communicating 
with each other. The double ones were often 
made with so much perfection that, in filling 
them with liquids, the air paesing out of the re
maining aperture produced a very melodiou8 
sound, which often c10lely imitated the voice of 
the animal or bird in whose shape the veuel was 
fashioned. Many of the va8es were ornamented 
with engraved designs, and with rude paintings. In 
painting, indeed, the Peruvians seem to have been 
singularly inexpert. The art of designing among 
them never passed beyond ita first infancy; nor 
in sculpturing single figures or groups in relief did 
they attain tbe skill of the Mexicans, much leiS 
of tbe anCIent inhabitants of Central America. 

THII QUIPUS. 

SO inactive, indeed, was the intellectual life of 
the PeruYians, that, haYing attained to no mean 
degree of social refinement, they were totally un
acquainted with the art of writing, even in itl 

most primitive forms of picture-writing and hier
oglyphics-the only Yisible aymbols of thought 
known among them being cords of various colors 
and shades, suspended from a string in the man
ner of a fringe, and which by meana of knots, 
combined in many arbitrary ways, formed a com
plicated meth<¥l of expression and calculation. It 
will readily be understood that such a contriv
ance, however ably managed, WIUI very deficient 
in the power of expre8sion in a connected form, 
or as a means of giving utterance to thoughta of 
a purely intellectual character; that it could in
deed merely 8uggest isolated ideaa, and auch only 
as had reference to known facts or tangible ob
ject8; and tbat it could not fulfill any of the 
requirements of a literature, properly so called. 
Such, therefore, the Peruvians had not. As re
g.s history, the quiptU, .. the knotted cords 
were called, aeem to have served mostly a8 a 
system of mnemonics to enable the amautlU (the 
men of science) and the harafJU6 (the poets) to 
recall to mind in due succession those events of 
public importance which it was their duty to 
learn by rote, and to transmit orally from gener
ation to generation. 

RELIOIOUS aYSTIII! . 

The PeruYian religion, it is generally ad-
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mitted, wu bued upon the worship of the 
SUD. It .,ems to ha'fe been introduced by the 
Incu. and superimposed upon an anterior wor
ship, by one of those J'8'fohitions or religious 
cataclys_ of which more than one example is 
filrniahed in Asiatic annals, II Belbril the reform 
introduced by Manco Capac," observes Von 
Tachudi, .. the inhabitants of Peru had a system 
of belief which, although disfigured with puerile 
superstitions, embraced the conception of a 
Supreme Being, Creator of all things, withves
tigee of the dogmu of the fall of man, and the 
redemption. According to the relations of the 
early writers, the BUpreme entity was called 
COlt, and wu without form or corporeal exist
..-a spirit invisible and omnipotent, and 
difFuaed throughout the uni'ferse. With his 
word alone, he created the world, raised the 
_lains, depressed the valleys, and filled the 
Ml88, 1aIr.ea, and ri'fers with water. He caused 
men to be, and peopled the mountains and plains 
with them, and gave them all that was needful 
for tbeir IUpport and happiness. For a long 
time they retained their primitin simplicity and 
purity, but ultimatrly neglected the worship 
of Con, and fell into debauchery and vice. In 
new of this corruption and ingratitude, Con 
turned the fertile fields into melancholy delerts, 
and after depriving men of their mean. of sup
port con'ferted them into black cats, and other 
horrible anima", who prowled madly O'fer the 
daolate earth, until Pa.duIea_, son of Con, 
hamg recel'fed special charge of the government 
of the world, re-created all thinp destroyed by 
his (ather, and ga'fe new life to the human race. 
Leu ungratefill than their predecelsors, this 
new generation built a sumpt~ous temple to 
Pachacamac on the .hores of the sea, adoring 
tm. beneficent being with graat devotion. with
out in'felting him with any form, but holding 
him, with hill great father Con, as spirits incor
poreal, uninraaJ, and omnipotent. None dared, 
in th.eir adorations to in'foke his name without 
prMtraUng them.,lves to the ground, kissing 
the earth, and giving evidences of the greatest 
abuemeot; and when they entered his temples 
to make offerings, they did '0 with bare feet, 
and threw themMllvel in silence before his altar. 

.. The temple of Pachacamac, the ruin. of 
which are IItill 'fiIrible near the town of Lurin, 
to the .outh of Lima, was the only one in the 
whole country dedicated to the supreme Divinity, 
and pilgrimagea were made to it from the most 
diltant regions. The pilgrims were allowed to 
.... in .. fety through the most hostile provinces, 
"CD in time of actual war, and were every whe~e 
kiDdIy recei'fed and hospitably entertained. 

•• We are not certainly informed if, at thia 
epoch, other di'finitie. were adored; but from 
nriou. 'fCIItigea of temples, dating beyond the 
iatrodaction of the religion of the Incas, it ap
peas probable that their worship was not 
limited to the BOle adoration of Con and Pacha
-. In fact, III attenti'fe study of the relig
ioaa 1J.tem of the Incu, betrays traceI of a 
~ IJItem, which we are obliged to 

regard u the remains of a primitive and purer 
religion." . 

It is not to be denied that the preceding tra
ditions ofthe creation ofthe world by the invis
ible and omnipotent Con, the primitive felicity 
of men, their corruption, the destruction of the 
world, and ita regeneration, have a decided anal
ogy to the Mosaic chronicle; but it should be 
observed that this analogy holds good in reepeet 
to nearly all the primitive religious systema of 
the globe, and is not always to be accounted for 
88 the later and BUccessful interpolationa of 
Christian writers. In introducing his new sys
tem, the first Inca exhibited the greateat astute
ness; he declared that the aupreme Divinity 
waa the SUD, without which nothing could 
exist, and that Con and Pachacamac were the 
children of that luminary; that he himself was 
also aon of the Sun and brother of these divini
ties; and that bia celestial father permitted him 
to becol1le incarnate and descend to earth IIId 
instruct men in government and the arts, and in 
the true religion. Thua artfully, and by the 
force of a auperior intellect, the docile and 8Ub
mi.aive Indians were led to accept a system 
which, without detriment to that already estab
lished, enriched it, and gave it a tangible and' 
visible character, and one more adapted to 
their capacity and tastes. So it is not wonder
ful that the new doctrine apread rapidly, and 
became extended and fixed with the progreaa of 
the Inca dynasty. 

In examining with attention the religiou8 ays
tem of the Incas, we do not find in it the pro
found and aublime metaphysical ideas of the 
Asiatic religions, and which the polytheistic 
creeda 8till display. It wu founded in the par
ticular interest of the royal family, and directed 
mainly to the support of their pretensiona and 
authority. By means of it, they invested them
selvea with a pewer firmer 8fld more enenaive 
than that of the most powerful ariatocracies of 
the East. The Sun was the Supreme Being to 
whom the nation rendered homage in temples 
the mo.t sumptuous, and best contrived to dazzle 
and impresl their imaginations: Ind the Inca 
al the Son of God, was regarded as the direct 
organ and impersonation of Divinity, aharing his 
infallibility, and worthy of the same homage . 
Of couree auch a syatem was only possible 
among a aimple and credulona people, whose 
facultie. of abstract reasoning were dwarfed 
under rigid political in.titutions, and who were 
absorbed in war, works, and festival., and con
sequently unaccustomed to reSect or act for 
themaelves. 

It is impos.ible to eay whether most of the 
id8811 connected with the Peruvian religion • 
system at the time of the conquest, were intro
duced by the Incas, or adopted from a pre'fious 
system. It is perhapa unnecesBary to inquire. 
Nothing, however, can be more certain than that 
some of the loftiest and most abstract id8811 and 
conception. of the purest religions of the globe, 
were among those moat clearly undentood, 
and carefillly cherished, in the Peru'fian sy8tem. 
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Among them was the doctrine of the immor
lIllily of Ihe 6oul, connected also with the doc
trine of the mdemP6YcM6i6. They believed that, 
after death. the just went to a beautiful and 
peaceful place, unknown to the living, where 
they receh'ed the reward of their virtues in un
bounded felicity, while the souls of the bad 

full of griefs and 
"t"Fod of punishment, 
"rain to earth, and 

rri,t'~nce or probation, brt 
occupations and 

"hich had engaged 
belief, which finds 

in that of the ancient Egyptians, led them, as it 
did also the Egyptians, to preserve the bodies 
of their dead with the utmost care, and to bury 
with them their clothing, utensils, and sometimes 
their treasures. 

The final judge of men, according to the gen
eral belief was Pachaeamac, but in some provinces 

,""igned to Con. Th" Em,,,,,, 
n"t,,,,,;,h,,t,,,,,tl,,tr ,h"ir attempts to famil;"";",, 

idea, were unable 
the Sun. And 
Con punished the ,]",,,,,,,,,,1,,;; 

with a fearful aridit" 
ea,tkL tttond era, Pachacamt~t 
ire, sent a 1Iood-the Peruvians having a tradi
tion analogous to that of Genesis, of the con
struction of an ark or 1Ioat, and the preservation 
of a small portion of the human race from drown
ing. They also entertained the belief that the 
end of the world would come after a general 
famine, accompanied by a total obscuration of 
th, tmd tht, fttll of the moon to tht !'t,rth 

the Supreme Being 
after all regarded) 

t'tTihutes, they believed 
entertaininh 

to the human race, 
in every way. Thi" 

"'ttH""',,,r with the Ahrimttr, 
and the Sathan of the Jews, was 

called Supay, and in some parts had appeasive 
offerings (it is said of young children) made to 
him in temples dedicated to that service. He 
was, however, subordinate to Pachacamac, and 
was powerless against those under the protection 
of that beneficent deity, the invocation ofwhosc 
n" '0 drive away the E,il 
Am' observe that there 

"""",ac was the favoritL 
""ses, while the Sun 

that although the 
by the people, 

in the primitiv" 
In fact, in all the rclations of life of the Indians, 
we may trace the profound veneration with 
which Pachacamac was regarded. At the birth 
of a child, it was dedicated to this divinity, and 
bis protection implored for it. When the poor 
Peruvian ascended a steep hill, he laid down his 
load at the summit, and bowing reverently to 

,'Ld"i;"ed .. thanks to him ' 
rt;it,1l hither," at tbe 

MAGAZINE. 

presenting an offering to Pachaeamac by pluck
ing a bair from his eyebrows and blowing it in 
the air, or by depositing by the side of the path, 
a twig, a small stone, or even a handful of earth. 
These tri1ling offerings 80IDetimes came to form 
large piles, by tbe 8ide of frequented roads, and 
were regarded as sacred. 

primitive worship 
not Agreeing witb or 

,Ii';Hting I!isciples from 
h'"",ment to the ruling 

'0 destroy it in detaiE, 
8uccess. Finally 

conquered the vallith' and 
Rimae, the great temple of Pachacamac fell into 
his power, and he at once resorted to every 
means to connect it with the worship of the Sun, 
which be ultimately succeeded in doing by cor
rupting its priests. He also built near it another 
temple, equally splendid, dedicated to the Sun, 
and established there a convent of virgins con

to that luminary, 
the same policy, 

of Pachacamac 
CU6hipalall or 

wood, in human 
most profane man""" 
many centuries had sub-

lime idea and object of PeruVJ&n worship, and 
debasing the idol to their own purposes, made 
it pronounce false oracles, by the sale of which 
they enriched themselves, and corrupted the 
religion of the people. 

It may be questioned if the Incas tbemselvl's, 
so distinguished for thl'ir intelligence and wis
dom, believed in the system of relidion which 

forcibly rooted in 'in-
'tt,E""ed in their conqu;,;,,,l The 

Tupae-Yupanqui is 
affirm that the S"L 

of all things; 
present, and we km'm things 
t,heir being in his not, 

therefore, be the creator of all things. Besides, 
the Sun, if supreme, must have a free-will, where
as we see it can move only in a particular course, 
in obedience to superior law; therefore it is not 
God." 

The analogies between the religious institu
tions of the Peruvians and those of the Christ-

Church have been m,h,' "f fre-
remark by the earlh and 
be suspected that 

beyond what th" 
,,;ngularly enough, the 

conquest regarded, 
"oincidences, as snarr,t" tt here-

by he was able the belter to delude his victims. 
They pretended that the Evil Spirit actually 
showed himself in the Peruvian festival, under 
the guise of an angel of light. Later writers of 
the same vocation have explained these analo
gies by supposing them to be the fragments of 
the true Gospel which had at Borne remote pc-

h':;:~:dt:~::ese ,,,,,,m,;':;: 
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ill part accidental, and in a great degree the re- mountains received a very mysterious homage, 
ault of the operations of the human mind under &II did also any large rocka of singular form. 
like or similar conditions. Howenr they may When the Indians came to a stream or river, 
be accounted for, it is undeniable that many re- they took a little of the water in their hands and 
_blanc:e. did exist. Baptima of infants was drank it, by way of invoking the Iluvial deities. 
common to all the Peruvian nations west of the In fiahing, they threw grains of maize into the 
Andea. The ceremony generally took place with- water, to propitiate the sea-god!. AU historical 
ill two or three weeks after birtb, when the child persone, distinguished for their inventions, or 

~ received its name. In tbe provinces south of for having in any way ameliorated the condition 
~ Cuzeo, tbe ceremony W&ll performed when the of mankind, were the recipients of a certain kind 

child wu weaned. All the relations were as- of adoration--a species of Hero-worship. The 
sembled, and a god-father chosen, who, with a greater part of these bistorical gods were in 
atone knife, cut otr part of the hair of the child, single provinces or districts; few, if any,..bad 
an example which the rest followed, until the temples, theinhrine. generaUy being their tombs, 
cbiId'. head W&ll completely shaved. The god- caUed luuu:u. Among these we may perhaps 
fidher then gave it a name, and each of the wit- cl&lls the ruling Inc&ll themsel"es, who, &II sons 
n_ bestowed upon it a email present. The of the Sun, aner death, enjoyed general adora
rite of COII}inIIaltOlt, which was a kind of second tion. Their funerals were celebrated with the 
baptiBm, took place when the IIObject had attain- greatest pomp, and numerous Hacrifice. were 
ed the age of puberty-that is, when tbe indi- made to their corpses. The defunct monarch 
Tidual for tbe fint time put on the shirt and W&ll embalmed with 80 much care and skill that 
blanket. Thi. occaaion was celebrated &II a fe.. he appeared to be alive, and was then deposited 
ti'l'll with dancee and dronkenneBII; and tbe in the Sanotuary of the Sun, where his body re
chief of the district gave the candidate a new mained undecayed for centuries. Among the 
Dame. and, cutting otr his hair and naila, otrered historical personagea admitted to divine honora 
them .. a sacrifice to the gods. Pmitnee was were frequently the chiefs of provinces who had 
ICIUpnloualy practiced by the Indians. Previous died before the reduction of their people to the 
10 the principal feasts, they confessed them-' authority of the Incu. To these, or of these, 
aehea to the priests, and placed a little ashes statues were frequently erected, nearly all of 
of a burnt sacrifice on a stone, which the priest which were destroyed by the conquerors. One 
blew into the air, in token of thus dissipating of the most interesting was found three league. 
their Bins. They then washed their heads at a from the town of Hilari, on the top of a kind 
certain place where two streams joined, and in- of pyramid of three stages, made of carefully
.obd the billa and trees, and all living things, wrought stones. It consisted of two monstroua 
10 bear wi&nBBII that they had confessed and statues of stone elaborately aculptured, repre
purged themselve. of evil. Penitence consisted senting a man supporting a woman on biB 
in futing, abstinence from the use of BIIlt, &c., shoulders, the figures looking in opposite direc
&e. They had Bome ceremonieB performed be- tions. Serpents entwined the lower part of the 
ale the dying, which were similar to the Cath- figures, and the pedestal on which they stood. 
oIic Sacrament of E:J:Ire7M Uf/chon; and in the Before them was a large BCulptured stone, which 
diatribution of the sacred bread and cllICM by waa the altar on which the eacrificeB to this 
the Inca to bis court, in the featiql of the renew- hUGe/l were made. The hU4C/U were supposed 
al of the Sacred Fire, the orthodox Spaniards to respond orally to petitions and questions when 
all'ected to find a st.riking analogy with the Sac- supported by appropriate offerings and made in 
nment of tbe Euc/uzmt. a proper spirit. They seem to have been the 

IIfFSRIOR DIYIIIITIICII. devices whereby an inferior order of priesta oil-
Besides the Sun and the other principal divin- tained their support. The interior chambers of 

itiea which we have mentioned, the Peruvians these oracular tombs were sometimes inhabited 
Iud many of an inferior order, which a late .y.. by priests. A Frenchman established himself 
tematic writer has divided into Coemica\ Divini- in one nMr Limatamb&, &II late &II 1573, in which 
tiel, A8tral and Terrestrial Gods, Historical Dei- year he waa taken out and burnt by the Inquiai
tiea, Popular Divinities, and Tutelary and House- tion. Nearly every one of the hu/IC/U of a di .. 
bold Gods, corresponding with the Lares and trict or province had peculiar attributes, and were 
Penates of the Romans. To the Astrals per- consulted by particular objects, by particular 
!aiDed the star Venus, the Pleiades, the constel- classes of persons. The silver-workers of a 
Iation of the Southern Crou, &c. Venus, the district had their 1tutu:1I, the potters theirs, the 
III08t beauliful of the planets, W&ll adored a8 agriculturists thein, etc. On the guano island. 
page of the Sun. Among the elementary deities near the CO&llt, were hU/IC/U whose occupants 
were ranked the Air. Fire, Thunder, and the were supposed to be the creaton of the manure, 
Lightning, and the Rainbow. The last three and to them the people of the mainland often 
were regarded &8 the servants of the Sun; the repaired with otrerings, soliciting permission to 
Liptning was his meBBenger. remove the fertilizing soil. Certain animals, 

The earth ranked first among the terrestrial particularly thoae marked in some extraordinary 
divinities, and grain and chic4 was otrered to it manner, were often venerated; such as white 
1& the time of BOWing the crops, to secure a llamas, and spotted a1pacu. 
pleatiful bargest. The hilIl, foreets, and snowy Tutelary or individual and family divinitie. 
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were innumerable; for every peraon and every 
house possesaed at least one. Among these 
were the mtI.llfuu. the mummied bodies. or the 
skeleton. of their ancestors. piously presened 
in their sepulchres, which were 10 arranged that 
the relics could be approached and aacrificed to. 
The "fferinga consisted of food and drink, and 
such articles as the departed most favored while 
alive. The domestic gods were of various forma 
and materials---()ften made of gold. silver. and 
copper-but oftener of stone, wood. or clay. in 
the shape of men, animals. and things. and often 
in capricious forms. These descended from fa
ther to 80n through many generations, and were 
'cherished and presened with the greatest care. 
A peraon might have any number of these pe
nates. wherein the Peruvians differed from the 
Mexicans, who could hav" only a certain number. 
vsrying with the rank of the individual. Thus, 
the Emperor 11'&1 entitled to nz, the nobles to 
/OII.r. and the common people to lIDO only. 

All the lesler deities of the Peruvians. apart 
from those enumerated above, bore the collective 
name of C07UJ1HU. Every stone or piece of wood 
of peculiar form or color, W&l regarded &I a 
COJlll[l4. They were sometimes worked in metal 
or clay, in form allusive to some circumstance 
or event in the life of their oWners--to com
memorate an accident, or celebrate some good 
fortune. Peculiar ears of maixe were C07UJ1HU, 
and 80 also were all C~ltale of quartz. The 
Ctmopu of each individual were buri~ with 
him at his death, and these constitute a consid
erable portion of the re1ice obtained from the 
tombs. 

THE PRIESTS .um BACRED YlROIIU. 

The prieste of the Sun were almost innumer
able. and in all the temples of the empire, both 
by day and night. a certain number of them were 
obliged to keep watch. and discharge the various 
functions prescribed by their ritual. They en
joyed the highest estimation, but before entering 
upon their duties were SUbjected to the leverest 
tests of capacity. and obliged to undergo the 
severest penances. Before all of the great fes
tivals of the Sun, they had to f&lt for long periods, 
and to go through many lustrations. In some 
parte of the empire they were bound to constant 
celibacy; in other parts they were permitted to 
marry. but for long periods were cut off from 
any communication with their wivcl. The high 
prieat, who was always an Inca of the royal line. 
belonged to the brotherhood of the priests, and 
11'&1 subjected to the same regimen. He resided 
in Cuzco, where he made augurie. from the 
Bight of birds. and by conmlting the entrails of 
animals. concerning the destinies of the Incal 
and of the empire. In the great festivals. the 
reigning Inca himself officiated &I high priest, 
and was theref9re initiated into all the mystsriea 
of religion. 

The virgins dedicated to the Sun, were con
sidered as spouses of God, and lived in convents, 
in the greatest seclusion and retirement. The 
mOlt celebrated of theae establishment. 11'&1 the 
A~, or Houae of the Elect, in Cuzeo, 

where only thoae went who were diatinguiahed 
for their lineage, or beauty. and which contained 
more thAll a thouaand virgins. None could be 
admitted here by right, except girle of the royal 
blood, who, in their earliest youth. were taken 
from their parents, and placed under the care 
of certain aged matronl, who had grown gray 
in the cells of the cloister. When sufficiently 
advanced to do so, they were obliged to take an 
oath ofperpelual leclu8ion and virginity, to have 
no relation with their parents or the world; and 
80 faithfully they kept their YOW, and so rigor
ously obsened their 8eclusion, that the Emperor 
himself could not enter the shadows of their 
c1oiater--a privilege resened for the Coya. or 
Queen alone. Under direction of the matrons, 
the spouses of the Sun learned the sacred duiies 
of their office. Their occupations were to spin 
and weave the fine cloth for the royal family, to 
make the vestments in which the Inca sacrificed 
to the Sun, and the chua and little caltes of maize 
called :l1UIC1U for the use of the court. Their 
convents were &I richly furnished &I the palaces 
of the Inca and the temples of the Sun. so that 
nothing should be wanting to invest their insti
tution with dignity and influence. 

In all the provinces were other' cloisters, de
voted, however. to the purpose of receiving girll, 
of all c1&11el. remarkable for their beauty. who 
were destined to be sent to Cuzeo &I concubinel 
of the Inca. Here they were kept in Itrict Ie
clusion. until. having been advanced to the mon
arch's bed. they afterward became inmates of the 
palace, &I dames of honor to the Queen. After 
their youth W&l passed, they were permitted to 
return to their native pnmnces, where they w~re 
received with profound reapect, and passed the 
remainder of their lives in dignified retirement. 
Those who were kept in resene, occupied them
selves much after the manner of the veltals of 
the Sun. If unfaithful to their 'YOW8, they mf
fered a like penalty. Sometimes it W&l affirmed 
that the source of pregnancy W&l the Sun. in 
which ease the mother 11'&1 spared until after 
parturition. and then bumed alive, while the off
spring W&l devoted to the Rnice of the Sun. 

As we have slready said, the Moon W&I re
garded as sister and spouse of the Sun. and 811 

luch 11'&1 the object of great veneration. althougb 
its worahip was comparatively restricted. It 11'811 

suppoled to be the special protectre88 of women, 
and invoked in all the circumstances connected 
with matemity. 

Besides the prieate of the Sun, there were 
others of less distinction, who were attached to 
the worahip of the varions classes of deities 
which have already been enumerated. Each 
hua.c:a. had its priest, and through him thejr or
acle was consulted. There were prielte through 
whom the proprietora of C07UJ1HU consulted them, 
and others who attended at child-births and at 
funerall, to drive away evil influences from the 
new-born and the dead. There were others also. 
wild wanderera, whom the early Spaniards de
nounced 81I'eepingly al witchel. One c1 .... 
cal\ed 8ocya.c. prof •• sed to foretell event., and 
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predicted through the means of little piles of 
kemels of maize; othen, by meaDS of the in
aeelB which they found in houses; others dect
ed to interpret dreams; in ahort, in 'Peru, aa 
"ery where else in the world, thouAnu were 
foond deaigning enough to anil themselves of 
the ignorance, and practice on the superstitions 
of men. The priests who consulted the laUIlCU, 
it should be mentioned, were aeeuatomed to put 
themselvea in a state of ecstasy, by means of a 
oareotie drink, ealled tmu:4, made of the fruit of 
a species of stramonium, and in this state re
ceived their inspirationa. . 

BBLIGIOUB CIIBEJlONIB_rEIIT1VALS. 

The Pemvians had monthly feativala, regu
lated by the phues of the moon; but the prin
cipal ones of the year were those 'of the Sun, 
celebrated at the four grand periods in his an
nual course, the solstices and equinoxes. Th. 
1D0st solemn of these waa that of RD.ymi, at the 
_latice of winter, when the sun reached its 
southern limit and commenced its return toward 
the north. It was a feut of grateful recognition 
ofthe benefits derived from the sun. Upon this 
oeeuion, all the chiefs and alT4C1U of the empire 
anembled, and those who from age or illness 
were unable to travel, sent in their stead their 
pannts or sons. They all came in national eoa
tume, wearing their moat splendid' clothes, and 
bearing their moat brilliant amIl, rivaling each 
other in the richness of their decorations. They 
came in such multitudes, nobles, and plebeians 
that there were not houses enough in Cuzeo and 
ita suburba to contain them, and the greater part 
had. to encamp in the streets, public squares, and 
open fielu. Great numbers of women were col
Jected by the Ineas to prepare food for the multi
tude. and particularly to make certain cakea of 
maize. called :anal, which were only eaten on the 
moat solemn feaatl. The Virgins of the Sun 
themselves prepared those designed for the court 
aud nobles. The feast was preceded by three 
clays of vigoroua faating, during which time all 
fins were obliged to be extinguished. 

The Inca himself officiated as high-priest in 
this (eati ... aI, asaisted by his court. At the dawn 
o( the wished-for day, he went, with bare (eet, 
from his palac:e. followed by the royal family, to 
the great square of the city, there to Alute the 
riaing of the Sun-god. His entire retinue was 
dreued in its mOlt brilliant array, and covered 
with ornaments and jewels, while the canopies 
of plumes and richly-eolored cloths, which the 
servants aupported above their lords, made the 
alIeets appear aa if covered with a magnificent 
awning. 

When the first rays of the sun were visible on 
tile neighboring hilll, the multitude sent up a 
great about o( welcome, and broke forth in songs 
of triumpb, mingled with tbe sounds o( strange 
m.trmnenta; and when the god, rising maje&
tie:aIly above the homon, shed his luminous tor
NDts OIl the people, they waved their arms aloft, 
pve JDae.to the air, and with expanded breasts 
ecatatj ... 11y absorbed the atmosphere impregnat
ed and made living with light. The Inca then 

rose, and taking two "aaes of gold, filled with 
c1aicla4, poured out a libation from one·ofthem to 
the Sun, and with the other turned out a little 
in cups for his court, in evidence of their com
munion with the god. In a neighboring square 
the high-priest performed the same rite for the 
CUT4CIU. 

After this ceremony, the Inca, followed as be
fore, proceeded to the temple, and there olTered 
his golden "e8aels to the Sun, the whole retinue 
making the same sacrifice. The Inca and his 
family only, were allowed to enter the sacred 
precincts; all the other. had to make their olTer
ings through the priests. This done, all returned 
to the great square again, where the high-priest 
made many sacrifices of lIamaa and other ani
mala, whose Sesh W88 distributed among the pe0-
ple, and eaten with great ceremony. From their 
entrsils he made auguries, which were listened 
to with intenaeat interest. After this commenced 
the drinking o( claicla4, which soon began ~o have 
its elTeet upon the people, who became hilarious, 
introducing games, masD, and dance_in short, • 
indulging in general rejoicings, which laated for 
nineteen days. 

It is said that the renovation of the lacred fire 
took place on the afternoon of the first day of 
the feast. The new fire waa kindled by means of 
con"ex mirrors of gold, which concentrated the 
rays of the declining IIUD on some easily-ignited 
materiala. When the aun was obacured the fire 
waa obtained by friction. 

It is impossible to describe all the festivals in 
detail. They all had a greater or le88 resem
blance in their ceremonies; but each had a spe
cial object. The feaat of the autunlDal equinox, 
called Silva, was distinguished by a rite very sim
ilar to that which characterized the Jewish Pasa
over. The night previous to its commencement, 
th~ inmates of every house drew blood from their 
bodies, mixed it with the Sour of maize, and with 
the pute anointed their bodies, and the lintels 
of their houses, so aa to expel diaease and avert 
pestilences. It waa also at this time that the 
extraordinary ceremony of exorcism was per
formed in Cuzco. At a t:ertain hour o( the day, 
an Inca, fully armed, run at full speed from the 
fortres8, back of the temple of the Sun, to the 
principal square, where he waa met by four oth
ers, armed in like manner, who touched hi. 
lance with theirs, aa a token of 8alutation. He 
then informed them that he bore a special mea
aage from the Sun, instructing them to drive 
away aU evil and disease from the city. The 
four Incaa then separated by the (our road. 
leading from the square, in the directions of tho 
four points of the compaas, and ran with charged 
lances for a quarter of a league, when they were 
relieved by others, who took their lances from 
them, and thus continued the rsce, until they 
had reached a distance of six leagues from the 
city, where they stuck their lances in the ground. 
It was supposed that they drove aU evil before 
them, and as they paned, the people stood in 
their doors and shoot their garments, to freo 
them from contagion and demona. The lances 
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were atuck in the ground as bounda, forming a 
kind of cordon 8anitaire, within which evil could 
not pass. 

At the festini of the vernal equinox the cere
mony of initiation or knighthood, already de
scribed, took place. In October fell the festival 
in honor of the dead. 

AU objects of nature and art were admissible 
aacrifices to the gods. Among them, there seem. 
to be little doubt, human victims were occasion
aUy introduced, children or Virgins of the Sun. 
Thus when a high officer was ill, it sometimes 
happened that a son was offered to appease the 
offended deity who had caused the disease, and 
was earnestly entreated to receive the victim 
instead. 

BUalAL AND EIiBALIiING. 

When the reigning Inca died-or, as it was 
termed, "was called home to the mansion of his 
father the Sun "--the bowels were extracted 
from the body and deposited in the temple of 
Tampu; whereas the body, being embalmed in 
a most skillful manner, and clad in the usual 
vestments of the prince, was placed with droop
ing head and folded arms in a chair of gold, and 
deposited in the great Temple of the Sun at 
Cuzco. Here, in process of time. a long line 
of deceased" monarchs and their consorts took 
their places opposite to each other on each aide 
of the golden image of the Sun, their supposed 
progenitor, which decorated the principal wall 
of the temple. The obsequies were performed 
with a pomp corresponding to that maintained 
by the monarch in life; and a number of his at
tendants and concubines, amounting sometimes 
to several hundreds, were made to die with him, 
in order that they might bear him company in 
the happier regions to which he was supposed 
to be removed. The firat month succeeding the 
Inca's death was throughout the land devoted 
to tears and lamentations; and during the rest 
of the year the funeral ceremonies were renewed 
at atated intervals, processions being formed 
wherein the banners, the insignia, and the gar
ments of the defunct Inca were displayed, and 
male and female mou~~enominated in the 
language of the country "tear-sheddera"-<ele
brated in solemn tones the exploits and the vir
tuel of the departed monarch. The last day of 
the year of mourning was the most solemn of al\ ; 
but even with that the homage paid to the dead 
did not cease. .. On certain festivals." we are 
told by Mr. Prescott, " the revered bodies ofthe 
deceased sovereignl were brought out with great 
ceremony into the public square of the capital. 
Invitations were sent by the captains of the guard 
of the respective Incas to the different nobles 
and officers of the court, and entertainments 
were provided in the name of their masters which 
displayed all the profuse magnificence of their 
treasures; and luch a display, says an ancient 
chronicler, was there in the great square of Cuzco 
on this occasion, of gold and silver plate and 
jewels, as no other city in the world ever wit
ne.sed. The banquet wateerved by the menials 
of the respective households, and the guesta par-

took of the melancholy cheer in the prcsence of 
the royal phantom, with the same &t.tention to 
the form. of courtly etiquette as if the living 
monarch had presided." The means for thelll! 
banqueta of the dead were provided by the cu .. 
tom of not allowing the personal property of one 
Inca to pass by inheritan~ to his succeBIOr--the 
palaces, wearing-apparel, household furniture, 
and jewelry of every deceased 80Tereign being, 
on the contrary, left untouched; for it was fondly 
believed that they might one day return to earth 
to reanimate their bodies so .crupulously pre
served, and that they ollght on such a contingency 
to find every thing ready for their reception." 

The Kings of Quito, according to the Friar 
Niza, were all buried in a great sepulchre made 
of stone in square or pyramidal form. and COTered 
with pebblel and aand, so as to resemble a com
mon hill. The door, which looked toward the 
we.t, was closed with a double wall, which was 
only opened on the death of one of the kings. 
Within, the Tariona embalmed bodie. were ar
ranged in the order of their succession, with 
their royal insignia, and the treasures which each 
had accumulated. Above the head of each was 
a niche, with a jar containing pebbles of nrious 
sizea and colora denoting hil age and the yean 
and months of his reign. 

In some provinces of Peru the bodies of thOM 
of Inca blood were placed in great jars of gold, 
hermetically lI8aIed, which in.tead of being buried 
were placed in lawne and grovea. The curll&4l 
and others of note were often buried in square 
towers of masonry, &I repreaented in the accom
panying engraving. (Fig. 15.) 

------FlO. 15.-auauL PLACE, oa BIIPULCRRAL TOWER. 

The common people were buried with Ie. 
care. Upon the coast cemeteries of great extent 
are found, in which the bodies, lightly covered 
with sand, seem to have been depoaited in rows 
or ranges. On the western slope of the Andes 
the dead were placed in sepulchres built of adobee 
having the form of ovens: in the Sierra the tomb. 
were of the laIDe furm, but built of atone. In the 
Puna and southern parta of Peru, sepulchres 
took the shape of obelisks, and have been erro
neoualy supposed, by lOme travelers, to have 
been monumenta, marking the marches of the 
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Incu. In .ome of the mountainous districtl, the 
bodiu wrapped closely in coarse cloth, were 
placed in eave., or the cletU and fissures of the 
roeb. Sometimes they were placed in holes, 
and heap. of .tone and earth raised above them. 
In all eases the implements of the dead were 
placed with the body, for re880na elsewhere ex
plained. 

The bodi81 found in the sepulchre. seem at first 
to be only a mass of cloth and wrappers, of gross 
outline. in which we distinguish only a round 
bead, and the protuberances of the feet and shoul
dera. Arlo und all is gen.:rally a strong netting 
of cord of cabuya. In other cases the mum
mies are found inclosed in sacks resembling bee
hiv8l. with an opening in front of the face. Ex
amples of both styles of envelope are presented 
in the accompanying engraving. (l"ig. 16.) 

Beneath this outer envelope we find broad 
bands of cloth, of different degrees of fineness, 
which are wound, fold on fold, around the body, 
from head to foot. The articles belonging to 
the dead, are placed among the fold. where the 
variou. cavities of the body permit. The body 
is alway. placed in a crouching posture, with the 
arms crossed on the breast and supporting the 
head, or else arranged so that the hands rest on 
the cheeks. The wrists are often tied together, 
and a thick rope or roll of cotton iH twined around 
the neck, like a cravat, to keep the head erect. 

Most of the bodies are well preserved, but the 
flesh is shrunk and brown, and the features of 
the face disfigured. The hair is generally almost 
perfect, but changed from its original black color 
into a reddish brown. That of the females is ot\en 
elaborately braided. 

FlO. 16.-PlaIlVl4lf MIIMMI.'. 
It baa long been a question, whether the pres- not far from the port of Truxillo, in the north

erution of the bodies of the dead in Peru is em pert of Peru, bordering on Ecuador. Of one 
due to artificial or natural causes. In re.pect of these Palaces, a greatly reduced plan is now, 
to the bodie. found in the sands of the c088t, in for the first time, produced in America. The 
uther dry places, and in the nitrous caves, the Palaces of the Grand Chimu are described 88 
researches of Dr. Von Tschudi have concluaively follows by Don Mariano Rivero, Director of the 
ahown, that their preservation is due entirely to National Museum of Lima, who visited them in 
natural conditions. The mummies, so called, 1841, and made the plan alluded to : 
which have found their way to the United States .. These ruins occur at the extremity of the 
and Europe, all seem of this description. But valley of Truxillo, a league and a half from 
it is not to be questioned that the bodies of the the port of Huanchaco. We do not know when 
Incas were artificially embalmed; for we have their authors established themselves hcre, but 
the direct testimony of those who saw them in only that, in the time of the In('a Pachacutec, 
the Temple of the Sun, that the flesh was pre- the ninth monarch of Peru. there reigned in 
sen-ed full. that the skin waa soft and flexible, these valleys a great chief called Chimu Capac. 
and the features unchanged by time. Nothing, and that a son of the Inca, already named, made 
ho","er, is now known of the art by which this war on this chief, and reduced him to tbe con-
wonderful preservation was effected. dition of a vassal of the Peruvian Emperor. 

"'I(CIENT 1I0NUIIENTS. .. The ruins of Chimu, or rather of the Pal-
Many of the ancient edifices, aa also the ruins aces, cover a space of tbree-quarters of a league. 

of extenaive cities in !arious parts of Peru, This is apart from the large areas, surrounded 
indicate, as we have elsewhere said, a civiliza- by rubble walls plastered with clay, which ap
tion anterior to that of the Incu. or at least dis- pear to have been fields for cultivation. 
tinct from it, and owing its origin to a different .. From the town of Mansiche, which i. at 
1OQJ'Ce. Perhaps the most interesting of these the gates of Truxillo. we begin to observe walls 
auc:ient monument. are the ruin. of what are of brick. and the traces of a large population. 
ealIed. the .. Pa1acu of Grand Chimu," situated A.t a distance of a mile from this Indian towD, 
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on the left of the road to Huanchaco, commence 
the , great squares, already alluded to, which 
nry from 200 to 270 yards in length, by from 
100 to 160 in breadth. Many of these are . to 
be observed to the northward of the Palace •. 
Theee Palaces are immense areas, surrounded 

. by high and strong walls, built of brick.. The 
wall. are now from ten to twelve yard. high, 
five or six thick at the baee, but diminish to one 
yard in thickness at the top, as shown in the 
accompanying sectional view. (Fig. 17.) 

F lO . l i. - EN D V IEW OP WA LLS • 

.. Some of theee Palaces contain squares sim
ilar to those exterior to the walls, hU4C1U or tu
muli, and walls of innumerable edifices, rooms, 
and halls. Exterior to the walls already de
scribed, is still another, entirely surrounding the 
Palaces, and more than double the height of the 
inner wall-that il to lay, thirty yards high.
It il composed ofstone and clay . 

.. In the first Palace, which is the largest, 
there are a number of leseer squarel surrounded 
by wall.. One of these baa the traces of an 
inner suite of apartments, extending entirely 
around it, which have beeD JUpposed by some 
to have been sepulchres, by others. the rooms 
assigned to the concubine. of Chimu. The 
walls defining thele are of rubble, plastered with 
clay, whitewashed, and half a vara in thickness. 
Within the walls of this Palace there is also a 
grand ~xcavation of several acres area, in which 
some fig-trees are now growing, which leems to 
have been designed as a reservoir for water. 
The subterranean aqueducts for supplying it, 
leading to the river Moche, distant two miles to 
the northeaat, may still be traced. 

.. This Palace had two entrances, one at the 
middle of each of its longest sides. Thirty yards 
dietant from the southwest angle of the walls, is 
a parallelogram five hundred yards broad, which 
extends to the sea. Within it are the remains 
of some small houses, and a hU4C4 traverled by 
.ubterranean passages 

.. The second PalACe (of which the plan is 
herewith given) is 125 yardl to the westward 
of the first, and parallel to it. It has many in-

. terior squares and houses, so arranged al to 
form narrow atreets between them. At one ex
tremity is the hU4C4 or tumulu. of Misa, sur· 
round~d by a low wall. It is traversed by pas
sages three-fourths of a yard broad, and has 
also lome interior rooms of cODsiderable size. 

• The orlctnaleays .. 50 .......... or Sp3nlab yarde, n .... -
17 UO feet, whicb appear. 10 be a mlatake. 

Some yean ago, many mummie., eom'e cloth and 
treuure, tools. an idol of wood, and many frag
menta of pearl shells, were taken from thi. 
tumulus. 

.. All the walll of the inner edifices are built 
of rubble, as already described, or composed of 
large adobes. The subjoined engravings will 
give some idea of the mode in which the walle 
of these structures were ornamented. 

I i ii " II I • q Jf . d JI t " I ' 

- - - F lO . l B. - ORNAMEN T S OF WALLS. 

.. Exterior to the walls of the Palaces are an in
finitude of the remains of buildinis, lome round 
and others square, which eeem to haYe been the 
habitations of the inferior people. Their great 
numbers furnish us with data for concluding that 
the ancient population was very large. 

.. Among the ruins are many artificial mounds, 
or little hills of rubble and earth, in the form of 
truncated cones, called ku·aclU. From these. 
many relics have been taken, and there is no 
doubt that their excavator. have found great 
treasure. concealed within them. It is. in fact, 
known that in 1563 the Spaniard. found great 
riches in these klUl.ClU; for we learn from the 
books ofthe royal treaaory at Truxillo for J 666, 
that one Garcia Gutierrez, of Toledo, paid in 
86,5-47 castellanos of gold. aa the royal fifth of 
the treasure which he obtained from one of 
these tombs. But he did not obtain all that it 
contained, for in 1592 it was again excavated, 
and 47,020 castellanos of gqld paid a8 fifths into 
the royal treaaury. So it leems that, in all, not 
leB8 than 677,600 castellanos of gold were taken 
from this single tomb . 

.. From other kU4C1U more or lea. treasure 
haB been removed. The Huaca of Misa, in the 
8econd palace, is, aa we have .aid, traversed 
with pB88agea lined with cut atonea. In thiB, 
mnny relics hllve been. found, consisting of man
tles of cloth, ornamented and interwoven with 
gold, and with many colored feathers. Among 
the relics found within the palaces were many 
figures of men, or idols. One of theBe repre
sented an Indian wearing a cloak and a specie • 
of crown, from which depended four taBBell, one 
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falling in front of each ear, and one on each 
shoulder. Around hie throat was a broaderavat, 
in his right hand an object reaembling a key, 
and in hie left a .ymbol impouib1e to make out. 
Hie exterior robe wu like a tunic, and termi
nated in points. Another figure wu that of an 
Indian seated cross-legged on the ground, after 
the native fuhion, with hie hands resting on 
his knees. In short, these filllres were of great 
variety, and so complex as to prevent a aatie
factory description. 

.. Besides these ruins of the Palaces of Chimu, 
there are remainll of stmctures of Inca date, near 
the Indian town of Moche. One seemB to have 
been a Temple of the Sun: it is bllilt of adobes, 
in pyramidal form, and terraced, the faces of the 
walls sloping inward. The entire structure ie 
35 yards high, 150 by 156 yards at the bue, and 
125 yards broad at the top~ From its summit a 
mOBt extensive and beautiful view of the neigh
boring country is commanded. Near it, are the 
remains of a convent of Yirgins of the Sun." 

BUINS or CUII:L.t.P. 

Almost equaling in magnitude the remains 
of the Palaces of Chimu, are the ruins of Cuelap, 
in the district of St. Thomu, a description of 
which is given by Don Juan Nieto, Judge of 
First Instance, in an official communication, 
dated Janllary, 1843, addressed to the Prefect of 
the Department of Amazonu . 

.. Having eatabliehed myself in Cllelap to make 
8uryeY8 of land on behalf of government, I be
came acquainted with some extraordinary re
mains worthy of public attention. They con
sist of a wall of wrought stones, 3600 feet long, 
560 broad, and 150 feet high, constituting a solid 
mae. with a level summit.· Upon this mus is 
another wall six hundred feet long and five 
hundred broad, also solid like the first, and of the 
same height. Within thie stmcture and in that 
beneath it are a multitude of rooms, of wrought 
stone, 18 feet by 15; and both in these and in 
the walls themselves are niches formed by art, 
one or two yards in height, and half a yard 
broad and deep. in which are the bones of the. 
ancients, some exposed and others enveloped in 
cotton cloth, very compact though rather coarse, 
and wrought in clifrerent colors. The only re
spect in which these niches differ from those of 
our cemeteries, ie in their depth. for instead of 
being two or three yards deep. they are only one 
or two. inasmuch u the ancients doubled up the 
corpses so that their chins rested on their knees, 
while their hands clasped their aneles. The 
walls cf the three doorways merit attention. be
cause the right side of each one of them is semicir
cular, and the left angular. At the bue of the 
.trllcture commences an inclined plane, which 
rises almost imperceptibly to the afore .. id height 
of 150 feet. About midway up is a kind of sen
try-box, from which point the path departs from 
a right line. and turns to the right, having at its 
upper part an ingenious place of concealment 

• Whal Ihis convolved writer means 10 describe is a 
pyramid or quadranloJu m.... Illcecl with atone, 3600 
/Mlionl, $80 wide, and l~ hilb. 

(also of wrought stone), when farther entrance 
may be effectually impeded, because, although 
the pasaage ie six feet broad, at the gateway at 
the fool of the entrance, from here upward it ie 
only two feet wide. At the top we find a look
out, or place of observation, from whence can be 
discerned, ~ot only the entire plain below, with 
all its avenlles, but also a considerable part of 
the proYince, and the capital, eleven leaglle. dis
tant. Pusing onward we reach the entrance to 
the second or ".lpper strllcture, which u we han 
said i. like the first, of equal height, but not 80 

long or so broad. Here we find other sepulchres, 
which appear like little ovens, from U to 30 feet 
in circumference by six in height, each contain
ing the remains of a man or woman. 

.. To-day we started for the top of a high hill 
outside of the walla. and which serves u a found
ation for them, and having with much risk and 
labor, by a road almost destroyed by the waters, 
reached the top of an eminence almost perpen
dicular, and more than 900 feet high, we came 
to a hollow among the rocks in which we found 
ten bundles of human bones, enveloped in blank
etll and perfectly preserved. One contained 
a man of full age, shrouded in a hair blanket, 
which, with the skeleton. I have in my pOBles
Bion, another contained the body of a woman, 
who at her death must have been very old, for 
her hair wu gray. She wal, perhaps, mother of 
the seven children contained in the remaining 
packageB, two of which are in my poslession, 
and two in poslession of Don Gregorio Rodrigael 
one of my companions, who hu also a cotton 
blanket and a girdle, wrought of dilferent colors. 
In the cue of three of the children and one of 
the adults. the Besh had disappeared and the 
skeleton only wu left, but all had the same pos
tllre. The hair, where it was preserved, was 
firm, short, and reddish, and unlike that of the 
Indians of the present day. The woman had 
her ears bored, and there wu a roll of coarse 
twisted cotton around her neck. 

.. I afterward regretted that I did not prose
cute my examinations here, for there were prob
ably othu things to be discovered. We, however, 
took, another direction, toward a place where I 
was usured more was to be seen. Descending 
to the northward, we reached the Bank of a very 
high mountain, which we ascended with diffi
culty, in consequence of its steepness and the 
long grus with which it was covered, and which 
callsed u. to slip at every step. After going up 
about 600 feet, we found it impolsihle to pro
ceed further, because of a perpendiclliar rock, 
which cut ofT access to a wall of bricks, pierced 
with windows. about sixty feet above us. 'We 
therefore failed to discover what wu contained 
in this stmcture. which is upon an eminence 
commanding a view as far as the eye can reach, 
in every direction. My duties, and the little leis
ure which I possessed, joined to inadequate as
sistance (for the Indians have a great dread of 
this place because of its mummies, which they 
imagine it will produce great disease to handlE'), 
mllst be my apology for my imperfect investiga-
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tiona. For thelle reasons I wu not able to reach 
the walla to the southwest, wbere I was assured 
there are very curious remaina, not acceaaible 
from below, but only by means of ropes let down 
from abo"e; nor to visit a .ubterranean passage 
which the above mentioned Don Gregorio, a per
eon of credit, assured me existed upon the other 
aide of the river Condechaca, in which are many 
objf'Cts of interest, but which can not be entered 
to the distance of more than two aquares, for 
lack of air to aupport the light .... 

aun" OP HIJAI'l4CO I:L VII:JO. 

Fig. 19 presents a front ,·jew, and Fig. 20 a 
ground plan of the principal structure among the 
interesting ruins of Huanaco el Viejo, which are 
situated about two leagues from tbe town of 
Aguaamiro, in the midst of a large plain. elevated 
3600 metres above the level of the sea. The 
architecture oftheae ruins. says Dr. Von Tschudi, 
singularly differs from that of tbe Peruvian edi· 
fices, of the Inca period, and has led to thfl belief 
that they are of an anterior date. It has never 

FIG. IQ.-PAuca AT RUAIUCQ I:L VIl:oo. 

,hele .. been conjectured, by Bome investigaton, 
that they formed part of the Palace of the Inca. 
and of the Temple of the Sun which are known 
to have exiatecI here, and which Cieza de Leon 
affirm., .. had for ita ""ice more than 30,000 
Indian . ... 

I . 
I I ! 

J 
I 

I ~ r : 
"'0. 2O.-PL'":t OP PALACE AT HVA-flU,CO." 

Fi~. 19 rf'presents the .. ntrancl'. or first gate
way of the palace. Bl'yond this. 88 may be seen 
from the plan, are five others of similar form. 
The w.lI. are of pirca (round atoneH mixed with 
day). but faCl'd exteriorly with cut stones, and a 
yanl anel a half thick. The first doorway is com
posed of three large atones, one on each aide, 
and another aeroa the top, and is three yards 
bip. aud ODe and a half broad. The lintel i. a 

...... ~ 10 IlaI8 utleJe ~t8 ,be pIu 
....... l'mII ~ "HII8II_ 

VO ... VII.-No. 31.-0 

single atone twelve feet long, and nearly two 
feet thick. The side posts are also single stonea, 
and appear to have been worked with a chiscl. 
Above and on each aide of the doorway are 
sculptured the figures of some animal. probably 
symbolical. Ahout three yards further inward 
is a second doorway of like construction. We 
next enter a spacious court-yard, encircll'il by a 
pircal wall of alight elevation. passing which 
we come to two other doorways of the same 
construction with the others, but of less dimen
sions . 

.. Then comea a smaller court, and finally two 
other doorwava. also of cut stone, but of still 
smaller dimen·siona. Passing these we find. upon 
the len hand. rooms constructed of cut stonr. 
five yards long. two and a half broad. and four 
high. having niches in the wnlls. Thrre are 
othl'r rooms. of cut stom~, to which an aqueduct 
Il'a.ls. which arc supposed to have been the baths 
of the Inca. 

.. In front of the dwellings is a broad artificial 
platform. and ht'low a great inclosure, in which 
it is thought vnrious sprcies of animals were 
krpt for the diversion of the monarch. I n the 
mid.lle of this is a reservoir for water. which wae 
f .. d hy an nqul'iluct passing by the last door. and 
very near the roollls above mentioned. 

.. In one of these rooms is a niche in which 
we are assured girls were placed to ascertnin if 
they fitted therein: if 80, they were adequate for 
the service of the kin~. At the first doorway are 
two openings through the wall, which. it is said. 
were places for petit" oners; the first is adaptt'll 
to the shapt' of the breast of a woman. and was 
doubtles. intended for women, the second being 
for men." 

Connected with the IIO-called palace i. a sin
gular pyramidal .tructure, which bears the name 
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rIo. tl .-KL MIKADOR DE HUAJ<O\CO. 

of" El Mirador," or the Look-out (Fig. 21). It is too much obliterated, however, to be distinctly 
a quadrangular. truncated pyramid, fifty-six paces . made out. From here a view is to be had of the 
in length, by thirty-six paces in width at the ' entire plain. and of the famous gates of the pal
bill', and fifteen feet in height. It stands upon ' ace. To the louthwest of the" Mirador," and 
two terraces or ltages, each a yard and a half at the distance of lomething like a quarter of a 
broad. It is faced with cut stone, tt-rminating league, are ranges of structures. which seem to 
a species of marble cornice or parapet a yard have been designed as granaries. and a short 
and a half high. and half a yard thick. The distance further are the traces of a town. which 
facing-stones are all of about the same size, reg- must originally have contain'ed many thousand 
ular, and well jointed. The mass or body of the . inhabitants. 
pyramid is of earth and rubble, but in the centre I aUINS ",. PACHACAIIAC. 

i. a large concavity, supposed to have connected I The ruins of the city of Pachacamac, and of 
with interior chambers, or with pasIRgel leading · the celebrated temple oCthe lame name, to which 
10 the palace. I reference hal already been made, are of great 

The summit il reached from the Bouth. not by extent. They occur in the vicinity of the beau
lIteps. but by an inclined plane-a device fre- tiful town of Lurin, but are not well preserved. 
quently resorted to by the Indians in raising and are in such a state of decay as to ofTer little 
heavy masses to the tOp8 of their structurcs. architectural interest. They are chiefly remarka· 
A t each side of the entrance to the terrace, at ble for their extent and history. A general view of 
the summit. is placed the figure of lome animal. them is given in the accompanying cut. (Fig. 22.> 

rio. ft .-KUIJ<. or PACHACAMAC. 

The remain8 of the ancient temple are situ- al80 encircled with another wall. which is atill. in 
ated upon a hill near the sea. and 450 fpet above 80me places, twelve feet high. and nine feet thick. 
its level. The base of the hill appears to have The walls. as well as the temple itself, seem to 
been surrounded with a wall, aOll the houses of have been built of adobes-in this respect con
the attendants on the temple. Its summit was trasting with the public edifices of the Inc ... 
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which were of atone. The wperior part of the stone idols reumbling the human figure, and _p
hill is supported by terrace walls, thirty-two feet parently formed by skillful artificers. They an> 
high: Upon thi., in the centre of the upper area, I of somewhat gigantic size, and appear clothed in 
wal the sanctuary of the Deity. Its door was I long vestments differing from those now worn loy 
of gold, richly encrusted with corsls and pre-i the natives of these provinces, and their beads 
cioul Itonea. But the interior of the atructure are also ornamented. Near these Btatues is an 
was mean and obscure, bei"g the hidden place II edifice, which, on account of its antiquity and the 

• wht're the priests made their bloody sacrifices abRence of letters, leavel us in ignoranee of tht' 
bt'fore an idol of wood, whose worship succeeded i people who constructed it; and such, indeed, haa 
the pure and abstract religion of the invisible been the lapse of time since its er .. ction, thai 
Pachacamac. AI present there remain of thi. little remains bul a wcll-built wall, which mUlt 
temple only lOme niches, where, according 10 have been Ihere for ages, for Ihe Blones are very 
Cieza de Leon, were represenlcd different ani- much worn and crumbled. In Ihis place also 
mals, of which we have found traces, paintl'd on there are stoncs 80 large and ao overgrown, that 
Ihe earth with which they were plastered. From our wondt'!r is excited to comprehend how the 
the descriptions of the chroniclers, the place qf power of man eould have placed them where Wt' 

the sanctuary can yet be made out. It is an see them. Many of the8e stones are variously 
error to .uppose that these are the ruins of the wrought, and Borne of them, having the form of 
Temple of the Sun, a supposition entertained by men, must have been their idols. N .. ar the walls 
moat modem writers, in direct opposition to the arc many caves and excavations under the earth; 
historians of the conquest, and to the relation but in another place more to the west are other 
made by Hernando Pizarro, brother of Francisco, and greater monuments, consisting of large gate
and the officer who destroyed the temple. ways and their hinges, platfonns, and porches, 

Belides thil edifice, there were in Pachacamac each of a single Itone. 
a Temple of the Sun, a royal palace, and a mon- .. What most surprised me while engaged in 
astery, all conltructed by the Incas Pachacutec examining and recording these things, was that 
and Yupanqui. Aceording to our investigations the above enormous gateways were formed on 
the Temple of the Sun extended from the foot of other great masles of stone, some of which WI'TO 

the hill, on which is the Temple of Pachaca- thirty feet long, fifteen feet wide, and six feet 
mac, toward the N. E. Toward the N. W ., in thick. Nor can I eonceive with what tools or 
the direction of a lake of fresh water, was the instruments those stones wert'! hewn out, for it 
royal palace, and at the foot of the hill, to the is obvious that before they were wrought and 
S . E ., the house of the vestals. The inhabitants brought to pl'rfection, they must have bef'n vutly 
surrounded these edifices in the direction of the larger than we now see them. But before I pr<>
hacienda of San Pedro, the deserted town of ceed to a further account of Tiahuanico, I mllat 
San Juan, and the present town of Lurin. Near remllrk that this monument il the most ancitnt 
the last named is an ancient cemetery, which at- in Peru, for it is supposed that some of thl'.e 
tests better than any thing else how great a pop- structures were built long before the dominion 
ulation existed in remotA times in the valley of of the Incas; and I have heard the Indians affim. 
Pachacamac, in the vicinity of the temple. The that these sovereigns constructed thl'ir grl'at 
riches of this temple were such, aecording to one building in Cuzco after the plan of the walls of 
author, that the golden keys of its doors, which Tiahuanico." 
were given by Pizarro tu the pilot Quintero, as This description is borne Ollt hy Dil'go d'AI
a trifte, exceeded 4000 marks in value. Upon coba~a, a Spanish missionary, likewise quot~d loy 
the haciendas of Lomalorgo and Nieveria, and Garcilano de la V"ga, and according to whom 
on the slopes of the neighboring hill., we fiml the nath·l's belit'ved that the gigantic buildina8 
extensive ruins, containing rooms twenty or 
tWl'nty-five yards long and six or eight broad, 
with mud walls, forming narrow streets, and al
together indicating a numerous population. 

RUINS OF TIAHUANICO. 

Pusing over many other interf'stinlt monu
ments of antiquity in Peru, we cOllie at once to 
the imposing enigmatical ruins of Tiahuanico, 
near I.ake Titicaca, of which the Peruvians could 
give no account, and which they supposcd were 
constructed by divine architects in a single night. 
These ruins were an ohject of wonder, alike to 
Peruvians and to the Spanish conquerors. Oltl 
Cieza de Leon, who accompanied Pizarro, saw 
and described them as follows: 

.. Tiahuanico is not a very large town, but it 
is deserving of notice on account of the great 
edifices which are to be sel'n in it; near thf' 
principal of these is an lIrti6ciai hill raised on a 
groundwork ofltone. Beyond this hill.are two no. a.-REA.D OF ITA" •• AT TI,4JIVAln4:0. 
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. In Tiahuanico had heen dedicated to the Creator be fanned from the fact, that the head it.elf w 
of the universe. Fig. 23 reprl'sents the head of nearly four feet in length, and of proportionate 
one of the statues alluded to by the chronicler. thickness. But by far the most impoling mono
Some idea of the size of the original figure may mente here are the great monolithic doorway .. of 

nG.tt.-DOO.WAY OF.a. .HUiL& ITO"K AT TU.HUAlnco. 

which engravings are presented. (Fig •. 24 and 27.) 
The largl'st of these doorway., or portals, is of 
sandstone, in height ten feet, in breadth thirteen. 
The ol-ening is six feet four inches high, and 
three feet two inches broad. Its eastern front 
presents a cornice, in the centre of which i. a 
human figure, of strange form. Its head is al
most square, ami surmounted by figures in the 
form of rays, among which are four serpents. 
The amlS are spread apart, and each hand grasps 

pta. ~.-E1'tL.a..OED YIEW OF CElfT •• L flouRa. 

a serpent with a crested head. The body is 
covered with strange ornaments, Dnd the f"l't rcst 
on a pedestal, also covered with aymholical 
figures. Upon each side of this central figure are 
three rows of square compartments, p.ight in each 
row. In each square of the upper and ·Iower row 
w a rude repre.entation of the human figure, in 
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pTO&le in the act of walking, and holding a apede8 \ The aecond monolithic doorway (Fig. 27) I. 
of aceptre in its hand. Those of the middle row less elaborately ornamented than the fint, and 
are different, and have the headl of birds. (Fig. 26.) leIS in aile. The other remain. offer no par. 

-~_~ __ -_-~;,:.~ 0~t!.t'"!\'f-:!·:~;Nrr 

no. 117 -MONOLITHIC DOORWAY 

ticular interest. and consist of a vaet mound, the 
remains of an immense pyramidal edifice, cover· 
ing several acres of ground-fragments of col· 
umns, and innumerable erect slabs of stone. which 
seem to have formed parts of the walls of build· 
ings of lOme description. The whole neighbor. 
hood ia strewn with immense blocks of atone, 
elaborately wrought, and equaling, if not lur· 
paAsing in si&e, any known to exist in Egypt or 
India, or in fact in any part of the world. Some 
of theae meaeured by Senor Rivero were thirty 
feet long, eighteen broad, and six thick. 

RUINS or L.UI:S TITICACA . 

In the island of Titicaca, in the lake of the 
same name, where, according to tradition, the 

first rays of the lun deaeended to illuminate the 
world after the deluge, and whence that luminary 
lent forth his favorite children-Manco Capac 
and Mama Ocllo-to civilize the barbarous horde. 
of Peru, are the remains of a temple or palace, 
of considerable interest, of which an engraving 
is herewith presented (Fig. 28). The structure 
haa peculiar doorwaYI, wide at the bottom and 
narrow at the top. which identify it with Inca 
architecture. Its interior decorations appear to 
have been aimilar to thOle of the Temple at 
Cutto. The island itself wae held al sacred; 
and the amount of treasure which wae collected 
ht'rc, according to the traditions of the r ndians, 
exceedl all belief. In alluding to it, the Padre 

FlO. 1S.-aUllI. III TITICACA IILAIID. 
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Blu Val('rio saya that he wu u.ured by" the 
ludians who I,ad had charge of the gold and sil
ver, that they might have built another telDple 
from its foundations to its roof, with thoae 
metals alone; and that tbe entire treasure 
wu thrown into the lake when they heard of 
the coming of the Spaniards, and of their thirst 
for gold. 

l! pon the island oC Coati, in the same lake, are 
other immense ruin., of which a view ia given in 
fig. 29, but of which we have a very imperfect 

Plo. W.-Rtlllf8 II< THII IIUND OF COATI. 

account. From the condition of the remains, and 
the style of arcbitecture which tbey exbibit, they 
appE'nr to belong to the same epocb with those 
oC Tiahuanico, and are to be ascribed to the same 
unknown and mysterious people, who preceded 
the Peruvians, as the Tulhuatf'cal did the Aztecs 
in Mexico, and who may perhaps have 8urpused 
tht'm in civilization. 

They atTord evidences, not only of a civiliza
tion prior to that of the Incas, but indicationa 
also of a connection between this civilization and 
the purer religious tenets which we have alluded 
to, as preceding the introduction of the worship 
of the Sun. It is not, however, merely between 
the Peruvians and some anterior civilization 
which these ruins and these religious ideas estab
liab a connection, but between this early civil
iution and all the tribe. of South America; for 
modern research has not only demonstrated the 
exiltence of semi·civilized tribes on various points 
of that vast continent, bryond the limits of the 
Peruvian empire, but also a Itriking affinity be
tW<'en the architecture, the religious ideas, the 
traditions, and the custom., oftbe most modem 
and the most ancient civilization on that con· 
tinent, and of the mOlt barbarous and the most 
cultivated of the tribe.. And it will not be at all 
surprising if further research Ihall sbow us, that 
to this origin we may ascribe the civilization of 
the Quichuu of New Grenada ; and tbat oven the 
Northern Continent waa in lome degree aff"cted 
from the same source, for recent di.covf'ries in 
Niearagua, and other parts of Central America, 
atTord good ground for conjecture that relation. 
oC some kind existed between their inhabitants 
and the gr('at nat ion. to the soutb of the Isthmus 
(If Darien. Thesc are discuasions, however, un
luited to tI.e p"gel of a popular journal. 

LIFE IN PARIS. 
II"PLOV .. IINTI or THII POoa-waAT THIIV IIAT-WHAT 

THIIT WUII-HOW Ta .. T A .. tll" TH .... IIILV .... 

THE French government aim. to produce upon 
the stranger the same etTect from the tOftt 

t1lltmble of Pari., a. doea the belle of the 
Champs Elysees by the perfection of her toilet 
upon the idlers of all nationa " . ho (requent tllat 
fashionable promenade. Both are got up with 
a nice regard for admiration. Both are ('qually 
auccessful in their etTort. We admire the lady 
as one does a coquettishly arranged bouquet, too 
content with its general beauty to think o( crit
icising its detail.. So with the public edifices 
and grounds ; we pay them at once and involun
tarily the homage of our admiration, receiving at 
each glance the intuitive satisfaction that ari.es 
from the presence of the beautiCul, whether made 
by man or born of God. I am not sure that an 
invidious comparison doe. not (orce itself at 
once upon Americans at the too perceptible con
traat between thenobleavenues,spac:iou. palace., 
beautiful placel, and tasteful gardens ; in short, 
between the treasures of their rich and venerable, 
and the meagreness of our juvenile and practical 
civilization. ':he advantages in re.pect to archi
tecture, the ornamental arts, and even tbe scale 
and elegance of the more humble requirements 
of the nece •• itiea o( the age, in the shape o( 
bridges, railroad stations, and public edifice. 
generally, are greatly on their aide. If the com
parison stopped here wo ahould be filled with 
envy. With too many it does not go (urther, 
and they dishonor their native land by condf'mn
ing in her the want o( a taste (or the mere lust 
of the eye, which, if cultivated, would go Car to 
develop with us those Bocial contrasts which here 
mark the extremes of society. 

One instance willsuffic~ to illustrate the ruling 
passion of the various governments o( France. 
The mo.t conspicuous, but by no ml'ans the 
mo.t costly o( tbe embellishments of Paris, is 
the Arch of Triumph at the barrier de l'Etoile. 
A nobler and more commanding monument at 
the entrance of a capital no other city can bout. 
From its elevated position it towers far above all 
that portion of Paris, conspicuous to a great dil
tance in the country, like a colos8al (late way to 
a city of giant.. It is simply an architectural 
ornament, useful only 81 affording (ronl ita top 
the best coup-d'CEil of Paris. The glory of ex
hibiting this Arch has copt Frenchmen two mill
ions of dollars additional taus. Even they, while 
boasting its possession, consider it an apt iIIul
tration of their proverbial expre.sion in r('gard 
to prodigality, .. to throw money out ofthe win· 
dow.... . 

Werl' American citizens called to decide be
tween tbe appropriation of two million. of dol
lar. to a similar construction or (or purpoaea of 
education, the schools wUllld get it. Not 80 in 
France. The gold goes (or ornament, the copper 
for instruction. This one fact nplains in grt'at 
measure the wide distinction of ruling principles 
between the two nations. We hue 1(' .. elegance 
but more comCort. Our wealth is ditTused and 
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ARCH 0,. Ta'U".8 . 

society equalized. Democracy, like water, con· 
Itantly eeeks a level, and with U8. imperfect ae it is. 
it is sti11 the most comfortable usurance for future 
props. in all that makee humanity at large wise 
and happy, that the world baa yet seen. France. 
on the contrary, fluctuating between the extremes 
of aristocratic con8ervati.m and democratic de
structiveness, though .Iowly winning her way 
toward the goal of human rights. 8till exhibit8 
contraste in the social seale which painfully 
mark the poverty and ignorance of her maases. 
I have elsewhere shown that out of the million 
IOU Is that people Paris, eight hundred thoufl8nd 
are in a .tate of either uncertainty u to their 
future, or absolute want. No civilization which 
produce. IlUch results can be rightly baaed. The 
citizens of the United States may well spare 
France the pride of her monument., if their co.t 
i. the indigence of her people. 

The better to picture Ille strait. for .ub.iltence 
to which the luxuriou. civilization of European 
aristocracy compel8the mUleR. I ehall draw again 
upon the .treet. for specimen8 of the ROME.T 

modee of livelihood of this capital. Without a 
glance at both .idee of the Bocial panorama, the 
Ameril'an iB very indifferently qualified to judge 
of the comparative merits of the in.titutione of 
hi. own and other countrie.. The leaat a trav
eler can do for his native land, is to gather for 
it, be it in ever 80 humble a meuure, the wiadom, 
wheth .. r of example or warning. of thoee he vis
it.. By thus doing. hi. expatriation may not be 
without benefit to hie fellow-citizen8. I f in this 
Rl'ries of sketcht's of foreign life I 8ucceed in 
amusing, I shall he gratified; but if, as is my 
hiaber aim, I am able to convey a correct moral. 

my satisfaction will be more 
complete. 

It is with the female .ex 
that the comparison of occu
pations afford. the greatest 
variety of strange example. 
to American eye8. Accu .. 
tomed u we are to inve.t 
woman with the aa.ociationR 
of a .. home." it i. with re
pugnance at fint that we see 
her 80 i80lated from her nat-
ural protector. leading a life 
.. qually u elistinct and inde
pendent in the strife of ex
istence as his. Marriage 
haa not the same heart-in
terpretation a8 with us. It 
i. a union of interests, sel
dom of affections. A bU6i
ne'8arrangement for mutual 
convenience, leaving to the 
man thtl eame latitude of 
bachelor instincte 88 before. 
and beetowing upon the wo
man a liberty to be pur
chased in no other way. 
But the aapeet of feminine 
ieolation from dome8tic re
lation. is most strongly 

marked in the extensive claa. of shop-girtR 
and all those compelled to gain a precarious 
subsistence by their individual exertion.. They 
live alone, or in couples, allured by every 8pe-
cies of dissipation of thia senauou. city, and 
without other re8traint or surveillance than their 
own dubioul etandard of propriety or morala. 
Their religiou. education, when they have any, 
is confined to the pageantry of Catholic worahip. 
While the daughten of the rich are brought up 
in an almolt conventual seclusion, scrupulously 
guarded both from the seductions and contact of 
the world, these girls, un.heltered by family 
roofs, are exposed at a tender age to all ite try-
ing experiences. Left thul dependent upon their 
exertione and prudence, they early acquire a 
fund of worldly knowledge, which .oon re.olves 
itself into a code of manners for their guidance. 
and give. them that aingularly self-posselaed 
and independent air, which with ua is the ex
clusive heritage of our male youth. The Amer. 
ican female reliea upon the rougher aex in all 
matters that bring her into immediate contact with 
the groaser and practical elements of lociety. 
The French woman, on the contrary, acts for 
herself as freely as would a man under similar 
circumltances. Hence in one country, woman 
preserves the retiring, timid delicacy most at
tractive in her character ; in the other, she a~
sumes an independence of action that render" 
her at once a aelf-relying, shrewd being. III 

capable of living a .. bachelor" life aa man him
self. The one calla forth our respectful tendrr
nelS from her graceful dependence. Her inno
cence is her security. The other demands our 
respeet as an equal in worldly knowledge ami .E 
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capacity of action. She 
challenges our gallantry 
for the salDe reuon that 
she fail. to win our at
tention. On all point .. he 
i. armed agaiuat tbe one. 
and in every respect hi 
independent of the other. 
Her policy is in th(' 6-
neue of the head. The 
strength of the other lies 
in the sincerity of her 
heart. Wbether the ac
quired indrpendence of 
the one is a fair equivalent 
for tbe winning depend
ence of the otber, each 
individual will judge ac
cording to hi. taste. 

In thie relation, how
ever, I can not pan over 
a signi6cant fact in tbe 
resulta oftbe French sy. 
tem of female education. 
If tbe exposed lives of 
the poorer class of girl. 
lead tbem almost inevit-. 
ably into vice. or forming 
temporary connection. in 
lieu of the more penna
nent ties of marriage, tbe 
tendency of the unnatural 
seclusion practiced iu 
some of the higber lem
inaries oflearning i, even 
worse. From being never 
trusted, the girls become 
adroit hypocrites, and, lUI 

witb Eve. the apple of 
knowledge, though tabooed, is cov('rtly plucked. A 
celebrated institution near Paris, in the cbarge of go.,
emment, where five hundred daughters, sisters, and 
nieces of the members of the Legion of Honor receive 
a highly finished education. under rules of almost mili
tary severity. furnishes a large proportion of the fair 
and frail sirens of the Quarticr Breda Uiidoubtedly 
the difficulty of negotiating marriages without the in
dispensable dowry or "dot" is an active promoter of 
illicit connections between beauty and wealth. Faulty 
and inexorable social laws are equally as accountable 
for this state of morals as individual frailty. 

It is from this class that we can select the most 
striking viciuitudes of female career. In their youth. 
redolent with loveliness. buried as it wert' in the wealth 
laid at their feet, tbe mistresses of many hearts and 
purst's. living in apartments more luxuriously furnish· 
ed than those of any palace. daily exhibiting their 
envied charms in sumptuous equipagcs in tbe Bois de 
Boulogne, and nightly outshining aristocratic beauty 
at the Opera, they purchase their short-lived sensuou. 
career at the expense of an age of regretful misery 
and repulsive employments. 

Look on tbis picture and then on that. Lovers and 
loveliness have fled. The triumph. of vanity are now 
succeeded by the retrihutions of want and age. Folly 
and extravagance have proved but indifferent foster-
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parents for infirmity and 10 .. of beauty. 
The ha"eat of .in i. being reaped upon 
ber witbered. charm Ie .. frame. Can you 
recognize in this sad ruin tbe joyous being 
wboae life but a few years before was one 
boliday ! Perhapa abe was an actreaa. and 
you yourself covered her witb flower. and 
bravo.. Her garmente are now tbe mock
ery of former elegance. even II she i. the 
phantom of previous loveline... She takea 
your cloak. and olTers you a programme or 
ericket &8 you enter your "loge;" for she 
baa become a simple" o:Jvreuee," or door
keeper to the boxes at the theatres and 
opera-botaes. but too grateful to receive 
• few IOU. wbere once she threw away 
gold. In Pari. there are four hundrt'd 
and aixty-seven .. ouvreuse .... who depend 
for their subsistence upon the voluntary 
contributions of the public. SOllie favored 
few are laid to gain 2000 francs a year. 
while othe1'1l are reduced to II many hun
dreJs. They have the privilege of dying 
in a hospital, and being buried in the com
mon " foue" or pit. The aituation of the 
.. oUYfeuse," although it requires the pos
leSSOr to be up until after midnight. is one 
of the easie.t, or. as Americana would say. 
one oftbe most genteel resorts for feminine 

4i 

THE oatnTTB. 

decay and poverty. The occupation. which they pimp. or haggish corrupter of virginity in the 
fillaruuch as can have their origin only in thc fer- pay of hoary debauchism, both exhibiting in their 
tile soil of a rank. aristocratic civilization. They repulsive physiognomies the trace. of every vice 
are of every shade of integrity and crime. refine- that degrades buman nature. Tbey include alike 
ment and gro .. nes •• from the honeat and virtuous the bewitching glove-mender of Sterne, the more 
,mette who laboriously plit's her needlt' in her atet .. ly elegancc of the .. dames du comptoir," and 
rosy garret room to tbe political spy, fashionable . the wretched vender of old hats, or peddler of 

( / 
I 

TIIB TaIlPTE ...... D THE TEMPTED. 

all wares and agent for cy
ery necessity wbich pridt', 
poverty. or shame seek to 
hide from day-light. Even 
bere we have but sounded 
the dt'pths of the more laber
ious and disgusting of the fe
male out-door employments 
At all seasons the shearer of 
dog. and eats and the gath
erer of garbage, whose 
sweetcst bouqul't is a reek
ing pile of street filth. are to 

I be seen purauing their call
ing. They are worthy of all 
commendation for their de
termination to earn their 
daily bread rather by the 
sweat of their brows than 
the charity of the public or 
the chances of crime. 

The female copyists at the 
Louvre are a numerouaclasa, 
with a decidedly artiatic air 
in thtl nej!;ligen~e of their 
toilets. They find time both 
to fulfill their orders. and 
have an eye to spare to the 
puhlic and particularly to 
their male brethren. When 
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they are employed upon orwtd copies. they work the widow of an employe. powerfully recom· 
with assiduity; when nolo thry more agreeably mended to his f .. orable c:-onsideration. He gave 
c1i .. ide their time between complaisant beau I and her an (>fder for a copy of the mammoth paint. 
the am. AI for the reet. they have for their home illg of Jesu. at the houle of Martha and Mary. 
during most of the week the comfortable galleri" by Paul Veronese. 
oflhe finest Museum in Europe. inhabiting a pal. .. But. Monsieur. the Minister. J do not know 
ace by day and lleeping in a garn-t at night. The how to paint; I never toucheel a brush in my 
patronage of the govf'mment is sometime. ludi· life." 
eroolly applied toward the fine arts. An appli- .. Never mind: take the copy. You can have 
cant for a post in the bureau of the telegraph it done by another and arrange to receive the 
recei .. ed an order to euC'Ule a bu.t in marble; pay." The obliging c:-ounsel wal not loet. 
not an impos.ibility if be allowed himself the I have gh'en but a few out of the extraonJinary 
same latitude of encution. which a c:-ertain Min- employments of thr female &ex at Pari •• enougb. 
i.a&er of the Interior is aaicI to have advised to , howner. to show tbat there i. a wide diJl"f'rence 
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between the relative poIitions of the poorer 
deaea in France and the United States. I 
ahouId be doing injultice to the most formidable 
type of all, were I to omit· the renowned .. Dames 
del Halles," a clasl o( women not only numer. 

franca and a half. Eh! it'. given away at that; 
but one has a wwne .. for youth." 

" I will give you only thirty 8OUS, and you 
.hall cook it for me." 

.. Stop, don't bother me! you want to buy a 
broth under market price; let me look a bit at 
the little fellow! three bantam chicken. and he, 
by my faith, would go well before a coach." 

The fish-woman, like a locomotive, had now 
atarted at one jump, at a prodigious rate, and 
one might as well have attempted to stop with a 
.traw the one as the other. The reader will 
not, I am sure, exact of me a repetition of her 
tirade. The vocabulary of oaths and blackguard
ism was never nigher being entirely exhausted. 
Want of breath at last brought her to a half halt, 
when her boyieh opponenl, putting himself into 
a tragic attitude, broke in, with-

"Will you hold your tongue, frightful hydro
cyanure of potash! execrable chlorozoic acid! 
hideous logarithmic progression, indissolublo 
hygrometre of Saussure, detestable square of the 
hypotheneulO, abominable parallelopiped," and 
on ruahed the student of the Polytechnic School, 
sure of never being repulsed on this ground, 
through the entire chemical, algebraic and geo
metrical nomenclature, lOtting at defiance all 
scientific arrangement in his zeal to overwhelm 
his foe At first the fire fiashed from her eye. 
as her excited imagination conceived every abom
inable reproach to be conveyed in the meaning 
of the incomprehensible words that for the first 
time aaluted her ear. As he proceeded she b<,
came stupefied, and a. an expiring eft"ort of 

0111 end in many in.tances wealthy, but of sulli- deapair, shouted out to know, from what infernal 
cimt political importance 81 to cause their good regions he had .tolen such a diabolical array of 
.ill to be courted by Louis Napoleon, by tetes, abuse. The young man paused for a moment 
b:U1s, and courteous sp~eche8, which they return and recommenced with the classification of 
by complimentary deputations empowered to plants and the cragged terms of geology. "For 
laIute him on both cheeks, and leave in his hands the sake of the Holy Virgin. stop, I give in; 
bouquets of well-nigh sufficient volume to en- you are no white-nose, my little fellow! taka 
Iirely eclipooe him. TheB<! ladies poaaess a voca- the carp and w .. lcome," said the dame, in the 
ba1a.ty of their own, the most compendious of all excess of her admiration at an ex hibition of lin
idioma in term. of vulgar vituperation. Their gual power that left hers far in the shade. 
proCeaaion, as one may readily conceive, is not In the United States we have a mc>notonoul 
alway. of the sweetest nature. but why they ofall display of broad-cloth and silks with no distin
the laboring sisterhood, ahould be 80 particularly guishing features by which one class o( citizens 
ambitious o( distinguishing themselve. by the can be discriminated from the other. The indi
_ of an .. argot" terrible to uninitiated ears. it vidual alone may be remarked by his taste. but 
it not 80 euy to conceive. The highest exer- his species can not be detected by his dress. 
lion of their intellectual faculties is to coin new Not so in Paris. Every occupation has itl 
~onsfortheiulang"ar-whoop. Yet eTen fashion, its cut, its air. as distinct and discemi-
011 thia ground they are sometimes defeated by a ble as the uniforms of the army. Each is 80 
haltery o( epithllta more stunning than their own. fitted to its costume that it would be at home in 
'The Jut cue was aa (0110".. A Polytechnic no other. The washerwoman can never be mi .. 
Rudent seeing a formidable looking specimen taken for the cook, nor the nur8e for th" grisette. 
of this genus barricaded by monsters of lobsters The bourgeois remains the bourgeois; the foot
and hoge piles o( lilh, laid a wager with his man never burlesques the general of division; the 
companion that he "ould .. dismount" her (so workman no more thinks of leaving hil blouse 
tbe tnm pa) with her own weapons. .. Done," than the oyster his shell; in fact, each individual 
I8id his friend, as he plaeed himlOlf safely behind of this city i •• 8 readily classified by hi. costume 
an a..taache of vegetables to lOe the (un. as any animal by its akin and aha.J>C. Their in-

~ How do you 1811 this carp, mother 1" door localities are also as distinct 88 thosc of 
.. That carp' that is worth one hundred aoul the brute varieties of the animal kingdom. All 

if it is worth one franc, my blackguard! but, as cleave to thf'ir particular quarters with the adhe
yoa .,. a pretty boy, you ehall take it for four. sivene,s of a special instinct. Like Itrong end 
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separate currenu.. their outer edges only mingle, 
filling the thoroughfares with a picturesque 
erowd, on which one is never tired of gazing. 

The difference between the two nations i. 
equally as perceptible in the tarift" of prices. 
We generalize. They particularize. We name 
a round sum whieh coven all charges. Their 
firat charge is but a foundation for an infinitesi
mal dose of others. In New York, call a car
riage, and the driver takes you and your baggage 
to a given point for a round sum. In Paris, at
tempt the same and the result will be as follows: 
Your baggage is to be brought down. That 
calls for a porter and one payment. You have 
called a coach and as you are stepping in, a 
.. commiuionaire" takes hold of the door, and 
with cap in hand asks you to remember him. 
His service has been to shut it, payment No.2. 
You stop; another commiuionaire opens the 
door, payment No.3. You pay the driver his 
legal fare, payment No.4, and think you are 
through. But do not take any such consolation 
to your pune. Monsieur haa forgotten the 
.. pour boire," politely remarkB Jehu, and you 
derive from him the gratifying information that 
custom allows him to demand the wherewithal 
to buy a dram--and this makes payment No.6, 
for the simple operation of getting into a hack
ney coach. Thi. principle extends through 
every branch of pecuniary intercourse, and after 
all i. a wise one, for by this rule, we pay only 
fur services rendered and dinners eaten. 

With the term" Paris fashions" we associate 
only ideas of periodical importations of nO"eltieR 
of refineml'nt and elegance in dresa and style of 
living. But this view i. as imperfect aa that of 
judging of the actual condition of France only 
by its parka and palaces. The female sex, as it 
appears to me, take the first choice of employ
ments, lcaving to mcn auch only as they do not 

MnCIUI<T or oalM_ 

find to their interest or tute. The life .ketche. 
already given show that these are sufficiently 
bizarre to e:lcite our surprise, though nol 
always our envy. There are certain provinc:u 
that appear to be neutral ground; such as those 
of street-minatrel., chitToniera, peddlers, new. 
paper-venders, and .. merchants" of crimes. .1 
the iIl-omened cryer. of the prolific catalogue of 
tragic en'nts, are technically called. Theile 
birds of evil announce with startling intonation. 
their list of a8sasBinationa, poisonings, suicide., 
and capitsl executions extracted from the judicial 
journals, for sale at the fiud price of a sou each. 
Those who have a keen taste for the horrible, 
can gratify it at a cheap rate by the inspection 
of the" merchant" and his stock in trade. Like 
the vulture he appears to grow foul from the 
garbage that supplies hia food. 

The" date merchant" must necessarily be a 
man, a8 no female could furnish the requisite 
amount of beard to counterfeit satisfactorily the 
Turk. This disguise is assumed to prove the 
oriental origin of his fruit, and to strike tbe 
imagination of his jU"enile patrons . 

DATE-SELLER. 

No one will dispute the inclination of the 
female sex to carry their heada high, but we 
doubt whether one haa ever bl'en found to com
pete with the basket merchant in his extraordi
nary head dre •• , moving as easily and gracefully 
through the atreets with this Babel of Btraw and 
wicker-work on his cranium as if it were simply 
the latest atyle of coitTure. Of course he can 
only put out with his pyramidical bazaar on a 
still day, as a head wind or any wind at all would 
speedily bare his head and .end his baskets fiying 
in all directions, a joyous fete (or avaridou. 
urchins, but ruinous to him. 

The merchant of" death to the rat." bl'lon/.'. 
to an expiring race. Long have the cat. looked 
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BUKET·SELLaR. 

with envy upon his spoils, hung upon 1\ pole, 
with which he walked the atrf'Cts, typical of his 
profession. But they who have long('st known 
his meagre countf'nallce will soon know him no 
longer. Whether any o( the" dinner. for .ev
enty,flve centimes" restaurants will raise their 
bill of (are on account of his exit remains to be 
leen A t"Ompany has been form('d. with a ClIp
ibI of three hundred thousand (rancs, (or the 
extirpation of all the rats of Pari8 If a cordon 
of cats is to bto established .around the city to 
keep out the country rats, hare will become a 
rare dish in more th~n one cheap restaurant. 

The last lDasculine occupation that I shall 
cite i. one which no lemale has ever aspired to. 
from the consciousn" •• that it exacts. perhap8 
the only accomplishment that .he despairs of 
attaining. . hs motto is .. the tomb of secrets," 
aod its chif'fest attribute. silence. The profe.sor 
mult be more dumb than Memnon. but with an 
ear .. keen and comprehensive AS that of Diony
sias. He is a rf'pository of secrl'ts of the henrt, 
aDd hopes of the purse. a framer of petitions. 
the agent of intnguea. in fact a confessor-gen
eral to the unlettered multitude. reducing into 
a traumiHible .hape the desires of the unfor
taute )loollieur or Madame to whom the my. 

( 
J ,,---

DUTH TO R .. TS. 

terit's of writing remain a hit'roglyphicaJ puzzle. 
Their numbers arc sufficiently indicative o( the 
ignorance of the inhabitants at large. Yet it 
often happens that the Rilence of his mummified 
existence is uninterrupted for hours. Then per
haps his skill is taxed by a tricky cook, who. 
perplexed by the unreconcilnble balances of her 
receipt8 and disbursements. 8eeks an accomplice 
to reduce ber accounts to the required condition 
to pass examination. To live, it is necessary to 
be silent. yet a blush will sometimes steal over 
his withered cheek. as he obt>diently enters in the 
account, the bread bought by the cook at one sou. 

/' 

THE TO ... OF lI:caKTII. 
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cbarged to Madame, tbe mistress, at two SOU8, The examples already given are sufficient t9 
and tbus by a discreet use of tbe rule of multi- illustrate tbe modes of livelihood, and tbe quality 
plication, finally obtains the coveted balance. of tbe diet of this class of the population. To i 

The American laborer, who consumes in one finnh the sketcb it is nece .. ary to show how ' I 

day more meat than 'the family of a Frencb they amuse and whence they clothe themselves . 
.. ounier" in a week, would famish upon their Education and religion would with us be the 
bill of fare. The necenity which begets many primary objects of inquiry, but here they are 
of their employments pays alao but poor wages. lost sigbt of, in the furor of amusement. Their 
Yet what would be considered in tbe United colleges and churches are the low theatres tbat 
States as a tribute fit only for tbe swill-tub or line the Boulevard du Temple, aptly designated 
beggar's basket, in' France would, by skill and as tbe Boulevard of Crimes, from the cbaracter
economy, be made to furnish a welcome meal. istics of the plays here performed. These aft! 
Tbe dietetic misery of the former country would applauded by their mongrel audiences, a large 
prove the savory competency of the latter. But proportion of which are cbildren, nurses, and 
whatever may be the composition of tbeir frugal oven infants, in proportion as tbey are filled 
repasts, they are eaten with a zest and good with the borrible, supernatural, obscene, vulgar, 
humor that are not always guests at more sump- and blaspbemou.. Murders, fights, Iicentions-
tuous repasts. Tho American laborer eals the ne .. , DBl&8sinationa, double-entendre, and tbe 
same quality of meat and bread as his employer. coarseat jokes, are their stock in trade. Tbe 
Eitber of these to thft French workman would most sacred subjects, even death, and the tenanls 
be equivalent to a fite. His bread is coarser, of the grave, and spirits of heaven and hell, are 
meat inferior,' and throughout his whole diet ridiculously parodied. Their very exaggeration 
tbere is the same difference in quality as in his of what is false or low in human naturc makes 
clothes. Many of the necessaries of his Amer- them indeed amusing, but no one can witne .. 
iean brother he only knows by seeing them in their performances, interrupted as they are by 
sbop-windows. They are able to rear Louvres the stunning shouts of the enthusiastic specta-
and Versailles: to build catbedrals and erect tors, without being convinced that they are pow
triumphal gateways; but they would take the erful auxiliaries to infidelity and crime. Their 
chicken out of every workman's pot, and drive influences are debasing, promotive of skepticism, 
their children from the common schools to the and particularly destructive to the quiet virtues 
fields and factories. of domestic life. When the public, as h .. bap-

Tbe science of living well at a cbeap rate is pened within three years, at one of the fashion
not understood in the United States. General able theatres, crowd its area to see its youngest 
necessity has not as yet begotten tbat special and handsomest actress appear as Eve on tbe 
knowledge. In Paris thirteen BOUS will provide stage, entirely flllktd, with the exception of a 
a tolerable dinner of a dish of soup, loaf of bread, scanty piece of flesh-colored .ilk tightly drawn 
nnd a vlate of meat and vegetables "mille." over the loins, we may aafely conclude tbat the 
This specips of healthy and economical aliment- habilues of the" Boulevard deB Crimes" are not 
ation is the heritage of a large class of workmen, over-nice ill I heir moral standard for the drama. 
and even of impoverished students and artists, Adultery is the staple joke. and a deceived hus
who seek these cbeap redtaurants under the con- band a legitimate butt. Even at the grand Opera 
venient cloud of the incogn~to. There are other female nudity commands a high premium, and 
re80rts where they can eat at the rate of fifteen i at all, modesty or veneration would be considered 
sous by tbe fu-31Mrtr, eight sous by the second, I aB the affectations of prudery. 
and so on. The chief diet being roast veal, as If the theatre may be considered .. their 
good a name as any other, providect the aliment- I chureh, tbe "estaminets," or cafes, where amok
ary faith is unshaken. We even find dinners at I ing is allowed, and the dram-shops, may as ap
four sous, composed of four courses as follows; . propriately be classed as their common 8chools. 

Vegr.lable OOup ..... , ..... , ., ...... , 1 80U The pleasures of the French are not of a fire-
Bread .. "" ",', ... ,' ... " ..•... , .. 1 .. side character. Publicity gives them thl'ir chief.. 
Monlagnard. (great red beaDS) .. " .. 1 " est zest. Consequently, Ihe time which right-
Coffee with BDgar ••. ,.' ••.•• '.' ••.• 1 " fully belongs to tbe family, is devoted to the 

Or four 80US per head. It is needlp8s to observe " estaminet." True, the bachelor lives or the 
tbat to swallow the "coffel" (which in Paris I forbidding bomes of the lower orders, "'ould 
costs forty cenls a pound) requires even more' sel'm to open to them no other resource, Rnd at 
flith than the roast veal, or a Romi8h miracle. ; them they can enjoy the fire amI lights, which 
Not a few sewing girls or domestics out of place, ' are often beyond their means under tbf'ir OWD 

dine daily on a SOli'S worth ofbrl'ad. Tbe table i roofs. I do not, however, inquire into the causel 
service of the dinners at four sous is very sim- ' but speak only of the effects of existing customL 
pie. Tbe table is an enormous block of wood, ! Evenings tbuB spent amid the fumes of the vil
the surface of which is dug out into the form ' est of tobacco, and the excitement of equally bad 
of bowls and plates. To each hole are attached, I liquor, make fit disciples for the barricades, but 
with iron chains, knives, forks, and spoons of the ' poor citizens of a repUblic. 
same metal A bucket of water dashed over the i The market of tbe Temple, or, as it i. mora 
whole serves to "lay the table" for the diner. commonly called, that of old linen, i. one of the 
next in course., ! moat extraordiRRry llights of Pari.. It is a hup 
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wooden bazaar, 
open on all sides, 
divided into four 
grand and innu
merable little ave
nut'S, and cut up 
into 11!88 minia
t u re shops, rented 
by the city at thir
ty-three sous each 
weekly, producing 
an annual income 
of about thirty-two 
thousand dollars. 
There are four 
quarters, known 
respectively .. the 
.. Carre du Palai. 
Royal," a sort of 
parody on the true 
Palais Royal, com
prising the silk, 
lace, and glove 
merchants. and the 
venders of every species of foppery required to 
make up the second rate lion, or copy of a line 
lady. Here, too, are the traps or baiting-places of 
llellers of brie-a-brae, who waylay their prey in 
the ve.tibules, and thence conduct them to their 
rich warea close by, buried in the most frightful 
of housel. Among them we lind furniture of 
buhl, poreelain of Sevres and Japan. a world 

Til. PAY ILION or rLO.A. 

&ITAIII"&T 

of curiosities, and an untold wealth of satins. and 
the richest of merchandise. sold cheaper because 
stored cheaper, than in the luxurious shops of 
the Rue Vivienne and Rue d .. la Paix. The 
stupelied customer, who sought a cheap baga
telle, linds himself confronted in these obscure 
retreats by artistic caprice .. , to be had for no Ie .. 
t han ten thou.and francs each. 

The second quarter, 
thfO Pavillion of Flora, a 
little less aristocratic than 
the preceding. compriscA 
the more useful hous('hold 
objects, of a cheap and 
dubious character. 

In the third, .. Ie Pou 
Volant" (the reader will 
pardon me the transla
tion), rags, old iron, and 
indescribable warea pre
dominate. The fourth, 
and most hazardous, is 
.. the Black Forest," a 
medlcy of every cheap 
abomination, new and 
second-hand. 

This bazaar has its pe
culiar slang and types of 
inhabitants. The little 
shop. are called" aYDn8." 
Hugo naively remark. 
why not" hailloM." The 
curious observer can pen
etrate thc lirst two quar
ters without other incon
veniences than repeated 
but courteous applications 
for his custom. Dut it re
quires considerable cour
age and sclf-possession te 
penetrate the my.tene .. of 
the" Pou Volant" and the 
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L. C ..... DU PALAII .OV .. L • 

.. Fo~t Noire." H.tpie .. careely recognizable .. 
of the female eex, bHet hie progree.,eeize him by 
the arm. or garmenta, and menace in their riTalry 
literally to divide him into hal ... These runnera 

! i \ 

La FORET NOI ••• 

are termed in the argot idiom, .. rtilClUf8." Eaeap
ing them, he is assailed by a Banking fi re of di
rect apostrophes, half in argot, from their em
ployers. .. My amiable sir, buy sometbing-buy 

-you muet buy. Wbat 
doee monsieur want! 
a catppt-a coat to go 
to a ball-a cloak, first 
quality-a • nioUe,' good 
quality-a decrochez-moi-

I"l fa, for madamt', your wife 
" -patent boots-an um

I f - brella-a' pClue,' all the 
'" • fmsquclI' of St. John, al 

your choice." 
Should the adventurer 

continuo on his way with
out replying to the tempta
tions of these commercial 
siren~. a torrent of min
gird abuse and ireny is dis
charged upon him. .. Ah! 
intleecl! how much he 
buys! Vt'ry well-ont 
must excuse him. \Vliat 
did he come here for, this 
picaYllne f('lIow! I eay, 
11I0nsieur, let us, at the 
Irast, m('nd the ('lboW5 of 
your coal. He carries hi. 
bOlly well. tn III' sure. OIU! 
pa.ni! Ll't the gl'ntlcman 
pass. He i. an f'mhassa
dor on his way to the court 
of Persia. Ht'i!" 

Just I>('yond thie bazaar. 
risee the .. Rotonde du 
Temple," which ie te its 
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Dlichbor what the common grave. at Pere la 
CbaiIe are to the!'Ht of the cemetery. It i. the re
~Ie of all the tUbru of human attire, too mean 
10 find .helf-room even in the market of" old 
linen" One __ a pandemonium of rag., tatterM 
pnDeDta, rent lioot8, old hats. and every object 
upon which the heart of a acavenger Jew doat. 
eo.tame. whIch have .urvived the saturnalia of 
I11III)' a CarDlYaI, and uniform. diacharged by the 
order of the day or the death of theIr proprietors, 
cIaiog from the empire down, theatrical wardrobes 
100 ,_rable for active .. nice, and fashions 
which have long since been driven from human 
bacb, are here mmgled in one picturesque equal
ity of poverty Even out of such a collection 
PariIian taste contrive. to malte a not unpleasing 
efect AI with Parisian pauperism, it h.. a 
cleaner and more cheerful look than English in· 
digence and old clothee. 

The Rotonde it circular, with a cloister in the 
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exterior of forty-four arcades. A damp and dark 
court occupies the interior. It· i. a specie. of 
low rival to the bazaar, and bmited in its cIrcum
ference; it is computed to lodge more than a 
thousand inhabitants. They drink and dine at 
the neighboring wme-.hops and cafes, known .. 
the Eleilhant, Two LIons, and kindred names. 
At tbese, brandy IS eight sous the bottle, a ra
gout three sous. and a cup of coffee one cent. 
There are re80rts still cheaper and lower, such 
as tbe .. Field of the Wolf," frequented by the 
most brutal of the dentzens ofthis quarter, who 
in their orgies not un frequently mingle blood 
with the blue fluid that they swallow for wine. 
The greater part of these dram shops add to 
their debasing occupation that of usury. But 
as we have now arrived at tbat point where the 
line which ml!Zks the boundary between legiti~ 
mate industry and crime becomes mdittinct, I 
stop. 
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NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. 
BY JOHN 8 C. ABBOTT 

rr.lLT -.lKD SP.lIK. 

UUCH has been Baid reepectmg certain _ret 
JIL amcle. in the Treaty of Tilut Napoleon 
and Alexander privately agreed to unite their 
forces against England, if she, refulin,. the 
mediation of Ruw, .hould perust, u she had 
now done for ten yean, in embroiling the Con
tinent in war. They alllO agreed to combine 
&gUnst Turkey, should the _ Porte repel the 
mediation of France The two powen allO 
engaged, .hould Enrland refu .. peace, unitedly 
to summon Sweden, Denmark, Portugal, and 
AUltria to close their ports againet English 
merchandi... Such were the terms of the oc
cult treaty. 

Napoleon, concentrating aU hia energiea to 
tile promotion of the prosperity of France, pa
tiently awaited tile reeult of the negotiations 
_menced by Ru.sia with England. He sent 
a special embueador to Turkey to endeavor to 
_re peace between that power and Rus.ia 
He wu .ucceasful. The Turk accepted his 
mediation, and the IWOrd wu sheathed. En
gland, finding herself abandoned by all her for
mer alliea, immediately Bought a coalition with 
Turkey. She s(rove to counteract the peaceful 
influence of France, by justly represeuting that 
Alesander wu hungeJing for the provinces of 
the Turkish Empire. By tb.,.. meana .he ere 
long roueed Turkey again to war The medi
ation cof Ru.sia with England, wae entirely un
.lIcelll.flll. The cabinet of St. Jamee at fint 
evaded the application, and then proudly, con
temptuously, and with an energy which amazed 
the world, rejected all overturee. 

Brielly we mUllt record this new act of En
sIiah aggreBuon, which roused the indignation 
of all Europa. The kingdom of Denmark had 
mOllt studIOusly maintained neutrality-Jealous 
of the increuing power of France, Ihe had 
ataboned tbe Daniah army upon her frontien 
Apprehending nothing from England, her sea
board wu entirely unprotected. Napoleon, with 
debcacy but WIth firmnes., had informed Den
mark, that should England refu .. the mechatlon 
of Russia, all the powen of Europe muet chooH 
ill the deeperate conflict, the one lide or the 
other. Tbe most perfeetly friendly relations 
then esisted between England and Denmark. 
The cabinet of St Jamee, apprehen.ive that 
Napoleon would suceeed in attaching Denmark 
to the Continental alliance against the IOvereign 
of the s .. e, reeolyed to take possession of the 
Daniab fleet. This fleet, unprotected and un
conscious of peril, wu anchored in the harbor 
of Copenhagen Denmark, at peace with all 
tbe world, had but 6000 trooPI in tbe fortreaae. 
whicb .urrounded her metropolis. 

Secretly the Englisb government fitted out an 
expedition. It coneieted of 25 .ail of the line, 
48 frigatee, 377 transports. About 30,000 men 
were conveyed in tbe fleet. Suddenly thie pow
erfUl armament appeared in the waten of the 

SotmcI, and landinr 10.000 man, under the c0m

mand of the Duke ofWeUmgton. then Sir Arthur 
Wellealey, invested the doomed city by land BDd 
by ..... An 8f8Dt wu immediat&ly dispatched 
to the Prince Royal of Drnmark, then rernt of 
the kmgdOlll, to summon the eurrender of the 
fortr .. ses and of the fleeL Mr. Jackson, a mm 
of inlOlent manners and of envenomed spirit, 
wu worthy of the miauon. He uu,ued to the 
Prince, u a reuon for the act, that the Bntiah 
cabinet deemed it neeeuary to secure the pas
sage of tbe Sound, and to take the Daniah fleet, 
le.t botb .hould fall into the power of the French 
He therefore demanded. under peril of a bom
bardment, that the fortre .. , the port of Copen
hagen, and the fleet .hould be immediately nr
rendered to the English army. He promiaed 
that the whole, when the dangerwu over, should 
be retumed again to Denmark, and that in the 
meau time the Engla.h would conduct u friends, 
and pay for all they .hould conlume . 

.. And with what," esclaimed the indignant 
Prince, .. would you pay for our lost honor, if 
we were to accede to this infamous proposal !" 

Mr. Jackson replied, "War il war. One 
mu.t submit to It. nec:e.eitle&. The weaker 
party muet yield to the etronget," 

The interview wa •• hort and bitter. The par
tie •• eparated. The Prince, unable to present 
any re.iatance, heroically env~loped himself in 
despair. The Engbsh envoy retumed to the 
fleet, and tbe signal wu ",ven for the f .. rful 
esecution oftbe threatened doom. The EngJiah 
had taken with them an immense quantity of 
beavy artillery. Tbey were also aceompanied by 
Colonel Conpve, who wal to make trial, for the 
fint time, of hia destructive rockets As there 
were a few thousand regular troops behind the 
ramparts of the city, it was not deemed prudent 
to attempt to carry the place by aaeault. 

The Engliah having e8tabli.hed themselv .. 
beyond the reach of danger, reared their batteries 
and constructed their furnacel for red-hot .hot. 
Calmly, energetically, mercile_ly, all their ar
rangement. for tbe awful deed were con.um
mated. They refnined from firing a .ingle gun, 
until their furnace. were completed, and their 
batteries were in perfect readine .. to rain down 
an overwhelming .tonn of destruction upon the 
helple .. capital of Denmark. 

Nothing can be imagined more awfuJ, more 
barbaroue, than the bombardment of a crowded 
city Sbot and .heUa have no mercy They 
are heedle. of the cry of mothen and of maid
enl. They tum not from the bed of lanpi,h
ing, nor from tbe cradle of infancy. Copenhagen 
contained 100,000 inbabitants. It wu reposing 
in all the quietude of peace and prosperIty. On 
the evening of tbe 2d of September, tbe appall
ing atorm of war and woe commenced. A tra
mendoul fire of hOWItzers, bomb., and rockets, 
bunt upon the city Tbe very earth trembled 
beneath the terrific thunders of the cannonade. 
During all the long houn of thia dreadful night, 
IUId untU the noon of the en.uing day, the de
structlOn BDd the camage continued. The city 
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THB 10IlBABDIIENT. 

wu now on fire in various quarters. Hun
dreds of dwelling. were blown to piece.. The 
streets were red with the blood of womeu and 
children. V ut columns of smoke rose from the 
burning capital. The English waited a few 
hours. hoping that the chaetiaement had been 
aufficiently severe to induce tbe surrender. Gen
eral Peymann. intrusted with tbe defense of the 
metropolis, gazed upon tbe spectacle of woe 
around him, hi. heart a1mo.t bursting with grief 
and indignation. He still maintained a firm and 
gloomy silence. The conflict in his bosom, be
tween the dictates of humanity and the pleading. 
.f a high and honorable pride. was terrific. 

In the evening tbe English recommenced their 
fire. They kept it up all nigbt, tbe whole of the 
next day. and tbe en.uiag night. Two thousand 
of the citians had now perished Three hun-

dred houles were burned to the ground. Two 
thousand dwelhngs had been blown to piece. by 
tbe shells. Half of the city wu in flame.. Sev
eral beautiful churches were in ruins. The 
araenal waa on fire. For three days and three 
nights thoae demoniac engines of death. ex
ploding in thronged streets, in churches, cham
bers, parlors, nurs.riea, had filled the city with 
carnage, frightful beyond aU conception. There 
was no place of safety for helpless infancy or 
for decrepit age. The terrific shells, crusbing 
through the roofs of the houses, de.cended .to 
the cellars, bursting, with thunder peal, they 
buried the mangled forms of the famUy in thlf 
ruins of tbeir dwellings. Happy were they who 
were instantaneously kill.d. The wou~.ded, 
struggling hopelessly beneath tbe ~s; were 
slowly burned aliye in the IIIDOUldenng flames 
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The fragments of ahella, lIyinl in every direc
tion, produced ghutly mutilation. The mother, 
distracted Wltb terror, nw the IImba of her in
fant tom from its body. The father, c1aaping 
the form of his daughter to hia bosom, witnaned 
with a delinum of agony, that fair form lacer
ated and mangled hideously in his arms The 
thunders of the cannonade. the explosion of 
ahella, the clUh of falling dwellings, the wide 
wasting conllagration, the dense volumes of suf
focating smoke, the shrieu of women and chil
dren, the pools of gore in parlors and on pave
lIIenta, the mutilated forms of the dying and of 
the dead. presented a spectacle which no imagina
tion can compan General Peymann could en
dure this horrible mlUlllaCre of women and chil
dren no longer Copenhagen wu surrendered 
to England. 

The victors rushed into the city. Almost 
every bouse was more or less shattered One 
eighth part of the city was in ashes It required 
the utmoat exertions of both friend and foe to 
arrest the conllagratlon They found about fifty 
veasels. ahips. brigs, and frigates, of which they 
immediately took poasenion. Two ships of the 
line upon the stocks were burned; three frigates 
were also destroyed. All the timber in the ship
yards. the tools of the workmen. and an immense 
quantity of naval stores, were c0l!veyed on board 
the English squadron. From the ramparts and 
the Soating batteries they took 3500 pieces of 
artillery. The prize money divided among the 
crew amounted, lIlI estimated by Admiral Lord 
Gambier, to four million I. eight hundred thou
sand dollars. One half bf the Englisb crews 
were then put on board the Danish ships. The 
entire el:pedition. leaving the hapless metropolis 
of the Danea drenched with blood and smoulder
ing with fire, made lail for the coast of England. 
With triumphant nlutes and streaming banners 
of victory, the squadron entered the Thames 
Such wal the emphatic response which the cab
inet of St. Jame. gave to Napoleon's earnest ap
peal for peace, through the mediation of Russia. 

The Duke of Wellington had just returned 
from boundless conquests in India. At Copenha
gen he commenced that European career, which 
he afterward terminated so brilliantly at Waterloo. 
When the expedition returned to London. the 
IrO'll Dulce received the thanks of Parliament for 
the skill and efficiency witb which he had con
ducted the bombardment Copenhagen and 
'Vaterloo! The day is not far diltant when 
England will be willing to forget them both. * 

• Say lbe Berkety men In Ihe NtJpD'oon Dyruuly ... Sir 
Arthur Wellealey bad '-n neaUed from the Eaal Indie •• 
where he lIad acbieved all hll IluDe bUberto. by a career 
01 robbary and crime, extortion, murder. and Ibe ullnc
lion of nallona. compare" wllb wbi.b Napoleon'l WOral 
a.11 oIllIUrpalioa, in lbe belgbl of bla ambilion, paled 
illl1 maienincanee And bere we will allow lrulb 10 
arreat UI Ibr a IlnlJle moment, while we enler our prolnt 
qainlt any of the complalDII of Eniliand or 01 Engllab 
writere alloutlhe ulorpalionlofNapoleon. For lhe 80le 
PuI'JlOl!'l of .. If.q,rendi_nt Englalld bal robbed more 
territory. taken mIte IIv., coanlcated more property. 
ellellVed more men, and WfOUllllt Wider and darker ruin 
o. Ille pIalas 01 .u1S, tllaa Napoleon ean ever ba c"arged 

In reference to thia deed there was but one 
lentiment throughout all Europe. Nowht're wu 
It more severely condemned than In England. 
Dt.tinguiahed members of hoth houses of Par
liament, and the massea of tbe people rstaed a 
loud cry of indignation. Lord Grenville, Adding
ton, Sheridan, Grey, and others, most vehement
ly I'Xprened their aborrence. All idea of peace 
wa. now abandoned. England on the one hand, 
and Napoleon on tbe other, prepsred for the 
most desperate renewal of the strife 

Rus8ia was extremely anxious to wrest from 
the Turu the provinces of MoldaVIa and Wal
lachia upon the Danube She would thus make 
a long stride toward Conatantinople. The Turk .. 
unaided by other powers, could not prevent tbis 
cunque8t. Napoleon waa reluctant to allow 
Rus.ia to make such an advance toward the 
Empire of the East. With great heBitancy he 
was at time. half dlapused, for the .. lte of lie

curing the friendsbip of Alexander, to ronlent 
to this encroachment. The British cabinet im
mediately dispatched • measenger to Alexander 
to endeavor to aecure hi. favor, by offering to 
. aid him in obtaining these provinces. An envoy 
extraordinary was sent to Austria, to diSpose 
her to see with calmncss MoldaVia and \\' allachia 
become the property of the Rus8ians The En
glish embauador at St. Petersburg endt'avored 
to apologize for the aft'air of Copenhagen. He 
.aid that the British mintstel'll had merely en
deavored to deprive the common enemy of Eu
rope of the means of doing mischief; that Rus
sia ought to I't'jolce over the event instead of 
being irritated by it; that England relied upon 
Ru.sia to bring back DenmMk to a more just 
appreciation of tbe occurrence, and that the Beet 
should be returned to the Dane. if Denmark 
would join agaillst Napoleon. Alexander was 
indignant, and relurned a haughty rt'ply Di
plomatic intercourse between the two countries 
800n cealed. 

Alexander Immediately sent for General Sa
vary, the envoy of Napoleon, and thus addreued 
him: .. You know that our effom for peace have 
ended in war I expected it. But I confe.s I 
did not expect either the Copenhagen expedition, 
or the arrogallce of the Britisb cabinet My 
resolution i. taken, and I am ready to fulfill my 
engagementa. I am entirely di8posed to follow 
that conduct which shall best auit your master 
I have seen Napoleon I flatter myself that I 
have inspired him with a part of the sentimcnt. 
with which he has inspired me. I am certain 

wllh. If upon hil aingle bead were to rein down the 
curse. or e"ery widow and orphan made In Europe AIr 
a qDlrter 01 a cenlury II II unholy mockery 01 truth, 
IIII puritanic eanl, II il Engliab Ipite agalnl' Napoleon'l 
eagles Eneland began under tbe adminlatrellon or Pill, 
lhe work of crueliing Ibe French Republic. Sbe kepi It 
up to gratify Ibe ambilion and Ipite of ber mlnllllerl, and 
abe earried II Ibroulb to maintain llIe poeilion Ibe Ilad 
talten It wu all a coatly, aDd well-nlgb a ~al miatate 
for Enll~nd. A.nd ber billoriaol IIave no bullnell wbal
ever, to vent'their .pleen upon thl onl)' man on Ule Con
linenl who Yentured to 881 IImll. to thl proud etllpire 01 
IIntaln." Strong and Impulioned U 11 lbll uueraa .. , 
it can not lie CODtravened by IIoc ... 
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that be 18 aincere Ob, tba& I could _ him u isting in the bo __ of the Ru.sisn nobles toward 
at TiJait_very day. every hour. What talent: Napoleon. sent an employe mto the circle. ofthe 
.or eonnnatlon! What an understandin,! I old aristocracy at Moscow, to report to him what 
What a geniua ! How much should I gain by wu Rid there. Freely the nobles censured the 
hYing frequently near him ! How many things sudden change at TilBlt, by which the younr 
he baa taught nie in a few daya' But we are I Czar had espoused the policy of France War 
_ far distant! However, I hope to V18it him with England struck, the commerce of RUSBia a 
_n" I deadly blow. Nothing, they aaW, could com-

AieJ:8Dder requested permisaion to purchue penaate for luch .acnfices but obtaining posae .. 
maaketa from the French manufactoriea. .. I BlOD of Moldavia and Wallachia. NapoleoD, 
daire," aaid he ... that the two armies, now de.. however, they affirmed. will Dever allow RUBsia 
tIDed to serYe the same cause, may use the aame to take those fine provIDces Caulaincourt imme
weapons... He also lolicited permission to send diately tranamitted these plrticulara to Napoleon 
the cadeta, who were to aerYe in the Rusaian He assured the Emperor that notwithstanding 
DaVY, to France for their educabon. These the aincerity of Alennder, the court of Ruasia, 
friendly esprenions were accompanied by a deeply mortified, could not be relied upon. Na
magnificent present of furs. for the Emperor poleon pondered the questien long and anxiouBly. 
Napoleon .. I wish to be his furrier." said The alliance of RusBia was of vital importance. 
Alesaneler. NapoleoD WBB greatly embarrused. The aggre.sive power of RUBaia. overshadowing 
The cordial fnendahip of Alennder gratified Europe with ita gloom of despotism, wu greatly 
him. He perceived the intensity of deaire with to be dreaded. The Turks. having deposed, im
which this ambillou8loonarch wu contemplating pnsoned. and finally put to death Sultan Selim. 
Constantinople. and a mighty empire in the EaBt. the iriend of Napoleon, were DOW cutting oft'the 
The growth of Russia threatened to overshadow heads of all who were In favor of alliance with 
Europe. and to subjugate the world. .. LeaniDg France The agents of England were buay in 
upon the Dorth pole," With her right hand grasp- rouaing the barbarian Turks. They did Dot hold 
ing the Baltic, and her left the Dardanclles, Bhe themselnB accouDtable for the excenes which 
might claim uDlversal sovereignty Nothing enBued. 
would satisfy Alexander but permlnion to D18rch NapoleoD was Dot much troubled with con
'toward the EBBt. Napoleon earnestly desired scientloas acrupleB about transferring the sover
his friend.hip, and also feared to make conce.. eignty ofTurkiBh provincea to RUBsia. The only 
.iona too dangerou~ for the repose of Europe claims the Turks had to thoBe provinces were 
He 8Cnt Caulaincourt to St. Petersburg, as hi. claims obtained by fire and Bword-by outragea, 
confidential embaaaador; informed him fully of the recital of which causea the ear to tingle. 
hi. embarrasBlDenta. and urged him to do every The right of proud despotB to rob a people of 
thing in his power to maintain the alliance with- liberty and of hap pin ea. is not a very IBCred right. 
out encouraging the deaigna of Alexander upon Bad as was the government of Rusaia, the gov
the Turkish Empire. That Caulaincourt might ernment of Turkey waa still worBe. Napoleon 
worthily represent the great nation. Napoleon conaequently did not heilitate to conBent to the 
aIJowed bim the aum of 180,000 dollarB a year, tranBfer of theBe provinces because he thought 
aad placed in his suite several of the moat di.. it would be wrong, but simply becaUBe he thought 
tinguiahed young men of France. He also wrote it would be impolitic. The Turkish 'government 
a letter to Alexander, thanking him (or hi. pres- waging now a IBvage war against him, and in 
enta. and returning still more magnificent gifts alliance with England, bis e"er rele-ntles. foe, 
oe sevres porcelain. Denmark promptly. threw could claim from his band no special protection. 
Ilenelf into tbe anna of Napoleon. A atrong Napoleon could not, however. merely step 88ide. 
dmaion of French troops. at the solicitation of and let Turkey and Rus.ia aettle their difficulties 
the Danish court, immediately entered Denmark between themselve.. Turkey and England were 
itr ita protection. now united 88 one power againet France. The 

Ale:lander himself, baving been brought under Tarb, in defiance of Napoleon's mediation, had 
the fueination. of Napoleon's mind at Tilsit, ,,'BB renewed the war against Aluander. France 
perfectly enthuswtic in his admiration of hia WBB consequl'ntly pledgecl by the treaty of Til. it 
_ ally. But the Runian nobles, having never to unite her annie. with thoae o( Russia. 
seen the great enchanter. trembled at the advance Under these ci~umstances Napoleon proposed 
of democratic freedom The repUblican equality a conference with Alexander, and w.ith Fra.cia 
of France would elevate the Berf and depren the of Austria. to eonsWer the whole Turkish que .. 
DObIe. The Czar wu willing that his haughty tion. He also suggeatm a grand, gigantic en
Iorda should 10IIe a liule of their power, and tbat terpri .. , of the three united powera, to CroBS the 
bie degraded serf. should become a little more continent of Asia, and attack the English In the 
manly. Hence there arose two parties in Ru .. territories which they had invaded in India. Au .. 
sia. One. headed by the haughty Queen Mother, tria W88 deeply interested in this matter. Already 
mil embraced by moat of the nobles, W88 for war ahe W88 overshadowed by the colo_1 empire of 
willa France, the 'Emperor was at the head of the North. To bave the mouths of the Danube, 
the Ieee DumerotU 8IId the lea. in8uential peace. the Mlnlssippi of Austna, in the handa of the 
puty. Turks, indolent as tl.ey were, was bad enough. 

C .. 1aiDeDart,coolCiou. of'thc hoablity stillex- The tranafer oftbe portals of that majeatic stream 
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to the cuatody of ber rr-t ri .... Ruuia. w .. to 
be reaaa&ed at all buarda. Alexander ~ 
tU propoaal of a confereoce wi&h traDaporta of 
joy The acquiaition of the COYeted proYiocea 
would ..td to tbe ,lolJ of bill Nip. would im
meuUrably increaae tU proapectiye cream- of 
RuAi .. and would compel ~e nobles to a cordial 
approYal of bia alliance with France. So deeply 
w .. Alexander excited. that he reed the leuer of 
Napoleon with tremblm, eapm_. CauJun. 
court, who bad dehyerecl to him the letter, _ 
p_t. 

"Ab!" exclaimed Alexander. again and again. 
.. be read the welcome linea. "the great man ! 
the great man I TeU bim that I am deyoted to 
him for life. My empire, my armies, are all at 
hie diapoaal. When I uk him to grant _ 
thing. to .. tisfy the pride of the R.unian nation, 
it ia not from ambition that I apeak. I wid to 
gin him that nation whole and enUre, and .. 
deYOted to bill great projectl .. I am myaelf. 
Your muter purposes to intereat Auatris in the 
diem_bennent of the Turkiab empire. He ia in 
the right. It 1& a wiae conception. I cordially 
Join in it. 

"He dellipa an expedition to India. I con
Mnt to that too. I han already JDIIde him ac
quamted, in our long converaations at Tilait, with 
the difticulties attending it. He ia accuatomed to 
take no account of obataclea. Neycrthele .. the 
climate and diatancea here, preacnt BOch .. aur
pua all that he can imagine But let him be 
_y. The preparationa on my part ahall be pro
portioned to the ddlicultie.. We must come to
an undentanding abont the territories which we 
are ,oing to WlCllt from Turkiah barbarism Thia 
aubject, however. can be uaefully diecuued only 
in an interview between me and Napoleon. Aa 
IIOOn .. our id_ have arrived at a commence
ment of matunty. I ahall leave St Petenburg. 
and go to meet your Emperor at whatever die
lance he pl_. I mould like to go u far u 
Parle. But I can not. BCllidea, it ia a meeting 
.pon bUBinCila which we want, not a meeting for 
parade and pl_ure. We might cbooae Weimar. 
where he would be among our own family. But 
even there we shonldbe anuoyed by a thoUBand 
thinga. .~t Erfurt we should be more free. more 
to ouraelyCil. .ProPOH that place to your eov
ereign. When hie anawer arrivea I will Mt out 
immediately. I shall travel like a courier .. 

Here originated the idea of the celebrated con
ference wbich wu IIOOn held at Erfurt. After 
many loug IntenicWa between the Ru .. ian min
iater and the French embueador, two plana were 
addreued to Napoleon for bill consideration. The 
one propoMd but a partial diviaion of.the Turk
iah empire. The Turu were to be left in poa
.. aaion of the Dardanelle .. the Boapboru., and 
af all their Aaiatic poue .. iona Rus.ia wu to 
Dve the coveted provinces of Moldavia and Wal
tachia, upon the left of the Danube, and Bulgaria 
I1pon the ri,ht. Auatria, .. a conaulation fOJ: 
teeing the Coloeau. of the North take eo long a 
~teptoward naiver ... power. wu to receiye Servia 
and BOUlia Greece w .. to be emancipated from 

ita Turki.h oppreuora. and placed under the pr0-
tection of Fraoce The IICCOIld plan wu boW 
and gigantic 1ft the exlrelllC. All of EUIIIpe .. 
aU of A.ia Minor were to be re_ed from Turk
iah &Way. RaNia wu to gratUY her long &ad 
intenMly eberiahed ambition, in taking ,.
eion of Conatantinople, and all the adjoining 
province. on each.ide of the BoBpboDla. Auatria 
W .. to reeeive a ncb acceuioa to her territory 
in the partition AU of Greece, aU the ..tands 
of the Archipelago, the atruta of the Dardanel_, 
CyplUl, Syria, and Egypt were to be tranafened 
to France. Sucb were the plana propoeed by the 
Rauian cabinet to Napoleon It was not cleemed 
prudent to allix any aignature to a paper con
taming propoutlona of BOch atart1ing magnitude. 
Aa the documenta weie placed in the hand. of 
the French embueador to be conveyed to Napo
leon, Alexander. whOM ambition wu excited to 
ita highest pulAtion .. AId to him: "Tell Napo
leon that thia note meeta my fnll approbatioa. 
It ia an anthentic exprea.ion of the id_ of the 
Rn .. ian cabmet ... • 

• 'RI8 utI'a«IIIJwy-S-c, .. ~ oldae 
tim., and 01 tile W .. trlOlla penGD .... &beD, by &beir 
pOtntlOD and .......... CODtrolll ... the ~ 01 Bllrope, we 
lift III t'uII, 1IJIaiteretl and UDabrldpd: 

.. Slllce bl8 MaJe-ty, the Bmperor 01 the Preach and the 
ItIJII of 1IaIJ ...... 11M _tly ~acIpI &hal m onIIr to 
B1taIII a pueraI peace, aDd to ........ the tnDquWily 01 
Burope, it would be upedleDt to wealr.8Il the ou-u 
empire, by the dimlembermeDt 01 ita proYiD ..... the Bm· 
peror Al.uoder, I'attbftJI to hi. eoppmeota and to Iua 
ftiaod8hip, .. .....sy to concur la IL 

"ThB lint IcIea which could ao& M to ~ ItaIlfto 
tile Bmperor of aU the RUMla, wbe IIIIbDd 01 caUl ... to 
mlDd the occurreDcetl at TUIII, when thl. Oftrtunl ... 
made to him, wa tbel the Bmperor, hi. aUy, pu.,....,s to 
~ 11IIIIMIIiaIeI, to the .-. 01 wbel &be t _ 
_ uarche had qreed IIpOIlIll the treaty oram- relat1 ... 
to the TurIIa; aDd &hal he addecl to It tile propGAl 01 .. 
u~tiou to Iotlia 

"It bad been eetded at Tu.tt that the 0tt0maD power 
... to be cIrIfto back lllto A81a, retaIDiD, ill 11:.,.". _ thi., but the aily 01 CoIIetonttnople BDtl RoImMIiL 

"There ... drawn at the .. me timetb18~ 
that the Emperor of the Freoch sbould acquire Albania, 
and Mo-, aod the IIIland 01 CaodiL 

.. WaUachla ad Moldavia were aut aUactetl to 1l ..... 
pvl., that emp\JII the Daaulle Ibr Ita boanc\ary, ....... 
heatI\JIIlleuarabla. which IIIla Illee a II&rIp 01_--' 
and which 18 commonly _.Idared a fonalo, put 01 
MoidaTiL If 10 tb18 ponton be addecl Ba1prta. &be Em
peror III .....sy to coacur la the upediUoa to lacIi.. 01 
wbleh there bad been Ihea DO qaea&loD, pnwided tim this 
upedition to IotIi .. a t~ Emperor Napo\eoo IIlIMeU'baB 
JUM traced II. roote, .ball proceed throop Asia Millor. 

.. Tbe Emperor Alexander applauclecl IIImeeIf Ibr the 
Idea 01 .. Ioia, the CODeDneoce 01 a CDrptI of AaMriIUI 
trocIs- ia tile upeditloa to lDd1B. ud a the BmpeIw, 
Itlto aUy, _met! to wlllh tbelll 8ItouId ao& be OUDle ...... 
h. collceiYU &hal tlli. COllCUl'l'ellce woold be adequately 
COIDpellUled by awardla, to Austria Turltiah Croatia UtI 
BoniL oru- the Emperor of tile Frencb .lloaId IIDd \I 
CODVIIIlieDl to retoiD a portIoa 01 them There mtpI, 
_, be oft'eretl to AIlBU'Ia a 1_ dinee \IUt ..." coo-
.Itlenble illlereal, by lI8UIiDlthe fIlture cooditiDn ofSen\B. 
lacoa~bly 0 ... of tbe line prDYla_ 01 the Ottaawt. 
empire, In tile lbIIowla, manner. 

"The ... i_ are a warlike people, and that .-B&1. 
which .. we,. CODIIII&IItI8 -. balI8& _ a w\llb to 
re,u1BIe their 10& jwllcioutdy 

.. The Servia.... 1I'8",lIt witb a fIleI\a, 01 jI18& ..... 
,.,.ace qai .... the Turks. h .... boldly .ltaIten oft'the yoke 
ollMlr ~ &lid .... It la AId, reaol....a - to. 
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NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. 

Upon receiving this communicatioD. NapoleoD 
peremptorily refuud bill aaent to the latter plan. 
No consideration could induce him to permit RIl8-
• to take poa_ion of ConatantiDople. He 
w .. ready to break the alliance. and to '" that 
immenu power again arrayecl against him. rather 

wear II qaIn. In order to eonllOllda&e peace, 1& -
.-.-y. tbereIIn, to .... IIIem IndeptllcleDi of tile 
Turb. 

"TIle peue of TIleil deWmI_ ~n,ln repnI to 
&hem. TbeIrOWD wl8h, u~ .cron,ly anel mon tbaD 
once, baa I:cI tIIem to implore tile Emperor AI.sander to 
admit tIIem Into llIe nDJDber or bl8 aubjeeU. TIIia a"acb
_nt to bl8 per1IOD ..... him tIeairoIUI &hal ll1e7 aboIIIcI· 
liTe bappylUlel contlUl&, wlmoul IDeIMlDl upon _eIIu, 
Ilia __ y: lila MaJ-ty ..u uo acqulelllnn &lull couIcI 
obatruc& peace. u. mat. wl&b pl .... ure &bie aacrl/lce. 
anel all tu. wblcb CIUl CODtribut. to renw It epeecly lUlel 
IIOIIcI. R. propoaea, In couaequeu .... to erect Serria Into 
an Inelepeacleut IlIDCcIom. to live I&a crown to one of tile 
.Arcbeluba who la not tile baacI of any acrterelp brIUlcb. 
anel wbo ia 8U111c1.ntly __ nom tb. aucceaelou to tile 
&broae or Auatrla; ooncIln &bl8 _ 1& abouIeI be aUpulUecl 
&bal &bl8 kiDiclom nboulel _ be Incorpont.ecl wl&b tile 
__ ortbe domiDioua of&lull houa 

"Tbla whole auppoaltlon or tile cllamcmbermant of tile 
Turillab prGTin.... .. uplalDed. abov •• beinc lbundeel 
upon tbe .u .... menla at TIlei&, baa nOl a,,-reel to oIfer 
lUly cWIIcDlty to tile IWO perMan commlaeloned by tile IWO 
Em,...,. to cIIacua toptller &b. _ua of &UalDl1II tile 
encla propoaecI by tbelr Imperial M~ 

"The Bmperor or R_1e la ~y to &aka part In • 
treaty bet_ tile three emperora wblch aboatel b tile 
eonelliione above upreaaecl; bat OIl tbe other haneI. ba .. -
InC conoei'fed &lull tile letter wlllcb be _tly receIYecI 
nom tile Emperor of llIe Fnach --'- to Inellcate tbe 
.... UUon of a much more eztenclecl cllamemllerlMat oftbe 
OUomen empire tbaD &lull which bad been projectecl be
l_ &b_ at TIlel&, &bat monarch, In Older to _ &be 
1_ of &be three Imperial-. ancl puUca\arI,. In 
Older to Ii .. e &be Emperor. hie ally. all tile proolll of 
I'rlancIabip anel ...... &lull are In bl8 power. IIu .. 
dared &bat, wl&boat wutiDi a Mher cIImimldoa of &be 
atrenc&b of&be 0IIGmaD ~ be woat4 cIIeerftI1Iy CODCDI' 
In II. 

"Re bee lalel down .. a priDelpleofbl8 1n_lu tbl8 
..... parUlInu. &lull bl8 abare of &b. IDcreuecl uquIaI
tiOD abould be ~ In _ fit mapitude, IUld &bat 
lie waDld _-' &ba& &be .,. of bl8 all,. In putlcDlar 
8boaIcI be _lIad eMIt of mull I ....... prapartlGD. -Hia 
lIaJealy baa acIcIecI &hal bealcIe &bl8 priuelple of""""tlou 
lie pIacecI on. or wIadom, wIIIeIl coneIlI&ecI In uot lIDcIIu, 
bImaelI' by &bl8 DeW pllUl of puUtiOD __ pIuecI than 
lie Ie at &be ~ In repnI to bODDcIarlea ancI_ 
eIaI nlationa. 

.. 8eUiDi eMIl wI&b tbeae' two prlDclplea, the Emperor 
Aluaacler woatel -. Dot only wi&bout jeaIouay bat wllb 
pleuure. tile Bmperor Napoleon acquire auel Incorporale 
wI&b bl8 dominion, In 8dclltiOD to wbal h .. been _ 
lInDecl above, all tile IaIucIe of &be AreIIlpetqo, Cyprua. 
Rhoda, lUlel ... en whateTllr Ie left of&be _pGIU of the 
X-ant, Syria. ucI EIYJII. 

"In _ oftbla mon e&teual .. partitiOll. lbe Bmperor 
41esanc1cr woulel cheap ble prececlilll opinion reepec&lDI 
the ate of 6er'fiL Stuclylnl to Ibrm an bOllOreble lUlel 
hlcbly .antapODa ebare fflt tbe baaae or AuatrIa, be 
abouIcI wl8h tbal Se"1e alMlulcl be incorpora&ecl wltb tbe 
__ of tile Auatrlan cIomInioua. anel tbal there abou1cl be 
added to It Macaclonla. wltb tbe .xceptlon or tbat part of 
KececIonla which France mtchl clealre in order to 1brtIf)' 
_ Albanian 1hIIdIer, eo .. &bat Fran .. ml"" obtalu 
Salonlcbi TbIa line or the Ane&rlan hntl.r tnIchS be 
awn ft'om Icople to Orphane. and woulel make &be power 
of &he bonae of AU8I.rIa estlUlel to the .... 

"CroeIIa mlllat beloDi to France or to Aue&rla, .. the 
...,.."N ....... ~ 

.. Tba BDlparor A\euncler ea. uot cIIqut_ &om ilia .tly 
&bat, lIudin, a part~ eatlalUtlOll In .tl &lull baa been 
AId al TIleil. be pi..... accorcIlnc to tile aclYI.. or tbe 
Bmperar. hie ft1mId, &boae PGael"loa~ of &be houae of 

than thua betray the libertiea of Europe ... Con
atantiDople." Aid Alexander ••• in the key of my 
houae." " Constantinople!" eJ:claimed Napo
leon. " It ia the dominion of the world." 

The poeMUion of European Turkey will en
able Ruuia to bid defience to e'Very foe. The 

Auatrla bet_n lbeire.1n order to a'fOlell,bepolDtofcon
tact, a1waye eo lieble to cooIlI1euclahip •• 

"The ebare of RUDlla In thla n_ ancI uteul .. e puti
tlon wouIeI UTe adclecl to tbat wblch ... awarclecl to bar 
In the precediiDl plan. the ~ou or tbe city of Cola
atanUnopIe, with a racllua of a ,.". lequea In Aaie; an. 
in Eouope, part orRonmelle, eo .. &bat the ftoontiarofRua
ala. on tbe alele of &be n_ poaaeuIou of AuatrIa, ~DI 
out hm Bulpria. ahODlcI AIIIow tile II'ontler of Senta \0 
a little beyonel SoIlamicll. ancI tile cheln or DIOIIIIlaIDII 
wblch rune from Se\lamlcII to TreyanpollDclualTll, ucI 
then tbe rI .. r Moria to the .... 

"In &be con ... ru&Inu wblch baa &akan pI- ....,..aIDi 
&bl8 aeconcI plan or partition, there baa been Ibl8e11~ 
of opIDlon. &bat one of Ibe two penIOIlII cou .. i .. ed the&, If 
Ruaeia were to poaaeu eon.antinopl., France oncbl &a 
poeaeaa tbe DarcIaneIl .. , or at I .... t to appropriate to bar
aelr&lull wbich_ on tile Aeiauc .1cIe. Thla_loa ... 
conteatecl, on &be other part, upon tile crouncl or lbe 1m
menae cllaproportion propoeed to be made ill &be ebaree of 
tbie new anel ..... partltioq. anel &lull eTen tile occupa
Uou or tbe fort wouIeI utterly cIeatroy tbie principle of tha 
Bmperor orR_ie Dot to be worae pIacecI then lie now Ia 
In repnI to bl8 ......... phlcal auel commercial relation •• 

.. The Bmperor AlexlUlder, DIO'fecI by tbe IlIeUn, of bl8 
extreme ft1enc1ab1p for the Emperor Napoleon. baa de
e\uecI, wi&b a view to remove the e1i111calty; leUf. That 
be would acne to a mUitary road for France. naulq 
throach the new poe_aloaB or AuatrIa ucI RuuIa, opoII-
111.1 to her a military route to the porte of Syrle. ,lncIIy • 
Tbat. iftb. Bmperar Napolaon wlabecI to,-.. Smyrna, 
01' any other port on the cout or Natolla. !him tbe point 
or&bat cou& wbleb Ie oppoel .. to Mityl_ to tbat wblch 
Ia altDated oppoaIte 10 Rboclea. ucI aboulcl _e1 troupe 
tbltIIer \0 eonqllel' them. the BmpefOl' AlezlUlcler Ia ready 
to .... In &bl8 enlerprtae, by JQ/.nill,. fbr &hie purpoee, a 
corpa of bl8 troopa to tile Fnach troopa. 3dIy. Tbet Ir 
Smyrna. 01' any other poaaeuIon OIl the _ 01 Natolle, 
eacb .. baa juet been poinlacl out. baYlu, come UDder &be 
cIomInioII or Fraace, aboulel afterward be attacllecl. not 
merely by the Turll., bllt "'l1li by tbe En,llah, In batred 
oftbat'treely. hla Majeaty tbeEmperor of Runia will, in 
&bal _. proceecI to the aIcI of bl8 ally. wlleu .... be 
ahall be required to e10 .,. 

"4tbly. Ria lIIaJ_,. tblm tbal lhe houee or Autria 
mi,b&, on the _ lbotin" ua\at Frence in takln, poe
_Ion of SaIoDicbi, lUlel proNed. 10 tbe aiel of tbal port 
wben ... ., It aba\I be reqlllrecl of her. 

"l&bIy. The Emperor of Runia cIecI .... tbat he baa DO 
wleb to acquire tbe eoutb _at of the BIacIt See, whlcb Ie 
In Aell, tboap. In tbe cIIacuuIou. Il w .. tboucbl &bat II 
lhI,bt be desirable for him. 

"lIthiy. The Emperor ofRU8aIa baa cIeeIared tllel wbat
_ mi,bl be &be_ of bl8 troopa In India, be eboulel 
Dot clealre to ,-.. any tbiu,lbere, anel tbat he woulel 
cbeert\JIly co_ttbat FfIUl ... boulel malle (or bcraeIrall 
tile territorial acqulal&lnn. in Inelia wbicb ebe milbt tblnk 
It. Anel &bat It ahoulel be lIIt.wl .. at her option to cecIe 
any portion of &be eonq_ wblcb abe michl malte there 
to her aIliea • 

.. I( tbe two a\IIea qree topther In a preclae 1IIIUlIIeI'. 
&bat the,. ecIop& oneortbeotberorl~ two planaofputl
tlOD, ble Majeet,. &be Emperor AlelllUleler will baTe ex
treme pleuure In repalr\n, to tbe penooual InterYlaw 
wbIch baa been propoeecI to him. ucI Which coDlel parbapa 
take place at Brfart. Ue coucel .... tIIat it woulel be .... 
.... tapoua tribe bula orthe .nppmenla that ... to Ioe 
mecIe thera, w.re pre.ioualy bed with a 80rt of precieion, 
&lull the two emperon may ba .. Dothln, to acid to tlla elI
_ aatlalllcUou or BMin,OIIe _her but &bat of1lehoJ 
enabled to atcn wltbaat delay &be IlI&a of &bl8 part or tbl8 
,toile, anel thereby ... lbey JIIU1lOIIII to tbClllllel .... to foroa 
Enctanel to cIcaIre tbat peace I'roIIl which abe DOW Uepa 
alaof' willfllJly ucI with atlch beu&in,." 
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THI: JlECI:PTIOPl AT VENICI: 

Black Sea becomes a Ru •• ian harbor which no 
enemy can penetrate. How this conque.t is to 
be prevented is now the great problem whit'h 
agitates every cabinet in the old world . The 
foresight of Napoleon anticipated this question. 
.. In half a cl'ntury," said he, at St. Helena, 
.. Europe will become either Republican or Cos. 
aack." Republican equality was entombed at 

St. Helena Europe now promises to become 
Couack. 

Auatria was in great perplexity. She dreaded 
the liberal opinion. which France was every 
where dif!"uling. She wu inconsolable for the 
10 •• of Italy. She was intensely mortified by 
the defl'als of Ulm and Austerlitz. She wu 
much alarmed by the encroachment.. of Alexan-
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der, her great "<ral. On the other hand ahe 
.U unable to cope with France, even with Rua
ilia U An ally. How then could she resiat France 
and Ru .. ia combined! England, alwaya un· 
popular. had become abaolutely odioua to Europe 
by ber conduct at Copenhagen. Yet through 
England alone could Austria hope to regain 
Italy. and to retanlthe appalling growth of Rua
.ia: Napoleon wu perfectly frank in hia com
manicallon. with the court of Vienna. There 
... DO occasion for intrigue. He aincerely 
wished to unite Auatria and RU88ia with France. 
that. upon perfectly equitable tenns, peace might 
be forced upon England. He · desired nothing 
so much U leiaure to develop tbe resources of 
France, and to make hia majeatic empire the 
prden of the world Weary of contendmg with 
all Europe againat hun, he was willing to make 
almost any conceuiona for the aake of peace. 
k England," said he. .. is the great enemy of 
peace. The world demands repose. England 
taD not hold out againat the atrongly expressed 
1IJWIloUty of the Continent." 

The Austrian court, never frank and honora
hie, with much hesitancy. joined the continental 
alliance. An envoy was dispatched to the court 
of St. James, with two menages. The one was 
public and for the ear of Europe. It declared 
that France, through the mediation of Russia, 
W ~ equitable terma for peace; and • 
...... II.......... now refused peace, all nations 
"'~.apinst her. The other mes84ge .. ..en.. aDd deceitful It atated that AustriL 
left alOile upon the Continent. could not resist 

France and Rusaia There waa a little blending 
of magnanimity in tbe addition, that England 
ought to think of peace; that if ahe stili per
siated in war her beat frienda would be com
pelled to abandon her. The Austrian embassa
dor was a110 commiasioned boldly to declare, 
that the act, perpetrated at Copenhagen, waa an 
outrage which was deeply felt by every neutral 
state. • 

About thie time Napoleon left Paria for a tour 
through Itely. He palsed from city to City, with 
hia accustomed celerity, allowing himself no 
time for repose \Vith a glance of the eye he 
decided, and decided wisely, upon the moat im
portant public worka He left Paris the 16th 
of November, 1807. Josephine accompanied 
him At midnight of the 15th, at the close of a 
brilliant 888embly in the Tuileriel, Napoleon 
said, in retiring, to an attendant, .. carriages at 
aix, for Italy" This wa. the only announce
ment of his journey. Even Josephine had re
ceived no previous notice On the morning of 
the 21st, hi8 chariot wheela were rattling over 
the pavements of Milan. Eugene was taken by 
surprise. Immediately on the morning of hi. 
arrival, Napoleon viSited the Cathedral of Milan, 
where a Te Deum waa chanted. His pensive 
and impassioned apirit ever enjoyed the tolling 
of bells, the peal of the organ, the swell of the 
anthem, the dim religioua light, struggling 
through aisles IIld groined arches, and amidst 
the pillara and gorgeous adomings of the moat 
imposing temples of worship. His serioua and 
earnest nature wae never attuned to mirthfulnesa. 

THE RIITORJII ,.aOM ITALY. 
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THlI: FLIGHT OF THlI: PORTOGOIUIlI:' COORT. 

In no ecene of midnight w"aaail or bacchanalian 
reyelry wu he eyer found . Napoleon aeldom 
smiled. A gentle melancholy oyenhadowed him. 
Intense earnestneaa pe"aded his being. In the 
afternoon he 'Visited the 'Vice-queen, the young 
and noble bnde of Eugene. In the evening he 
went to the theatre, to show himaelf to the 
Italians. For comedy, he had no reliah. The 
lOul-stirring incidenttr of the moat exalted trag
edy, he richly enjoyed. The Legisiatin Allem
bly was immediately called together Napoleon 
thua addressed them, .. Gentlemen! It ia with 
pleuure that I aee you around my throne. After 
an absence o( three yean, I am much gratified 
to obae"e the progreaa which haa been made by 
my people. But there are still many things to 
be done ere the erron of our fathers can be 
effaced, and Italy rendered worthy of the high 
destiny reserved (or hl'r. The intestine divisiona 
of our anceatora, occasioned by their miserable 
egotllm and 10Ye of individual localitie., led to 
the gradual 1088 of all their righta. The country 
wu disinherited of it. rank aad dignity, be
queathed by those who in remote ages had 
-Fread afar the' reaown of their arms, and the 

fame of thell manly 'Virtuea. To restore that 
renown and those yirtuea will be th!, object and 
the glory of my reign." The Italians had not 
listened to .uch noble words (or agee. 

The three next days were deyoted to businen. 
Innumerable orden were dispatched. In ero .. 
ing Mount Cenis, by the new road which he had 
conatructed, he wu impressed with the deficiency 
of accommodation (or travelers on those bleak 
and ' snow-drifted heights He gave .nlen for 
the creation of three hamleta. One upon the 
aummit of the mountain, and one at the com
mencement of the ucent on each side. On the 
summit he ordered the erection o( a church, an 
inn, a hoapital, and a barrack He granted ex
emption from taxea for all the peasants who 
would settle in these hamlets. A population 
was commenced, by eatablishing bands o( sol
dier. at each of these points, charged to kftp 
the road, over the difficult mountllin pas., in 
repair, and to aaaelJlble, in case of accident, 
whereyer their as.iBtance might be needed. 
Having in a few day. jlccomplished worka which 
would hue occupied most minds for montha, on 
the lOth of :December, h. aet oft' for Venice, tall-
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iDC tb. road by BrelCia, Verona and Padua 
He 11''' meted, wbereyer he appeared, by the 
-* IIIthuiutic acclamations of the people. 

On tbe road, be met ,be King and Queen of 
Bayaria, wbolle daughter Eugene had married, 
bia .wer Eliza., and hia brother Joaeph, whom 
be -' fondly 10Yed. Tbe three royal bands 
lIDi&ed. In one meteor of splendor they swept 
iOrroosly aloDg oyer the hilll api! through the 
..n.,. of ~joicing and regenerated Italy. Ar
ri'ling al Veniee, th. authorities, and a nit pop
aIadon, awai&ed him in gondola. decorated with 
ailkea hauginga and with st~aming banners. 
He _ ftoa&ed along the cryatal streets of the 
proud queen of the Adrialic, enyeloped in the 
lDOIIt e:mItant atraina of music, and iD shoute of 
yeJeome The barges were indeed freighted 
with a magnificent company. The Emperor 
_ a&tended by the Viceroy of Italy and his 
DObIe bride. hy the King and Queen of Banria, 
die King of Naples, Eliza the Prince .. of Lucca, 
Murat the Orand-Duke of Berg, and by Berthier 
the Grand-Duke of Neufchatel . Venice, exulting 
iD ber OICape from tyrannical laws, earnestly 
IIoped that Napoleon would annex her to the 
bigbly-filvored Kingdom of Italy. 

In the midet of the .. scenell of festivity, Na
poleon's ~rgi .. were all engrossed in devising 
works of pat public utility. He "isited the 
dock-yards, the canala, the araenal, accompanied 
by .&ieient engineers. An enterprise, was im
.dietely commenced for rendering the w.ters 

of Venice navigable for ships of any burthen 
He orpniaed an adminietration for keeping the 
canals in good condition, and for deepenmg the 
Iaaoona He decreed a b .. in for seunty-four 
gun ahipll, • grand canal, hydraulic worke of 
immense importance He inlltituted a free port 
into whicli commeree might bring merchandiae, 
before the payment of dutiea. The public health 
11''' provided for by tran.ferring buriala from 
churches to an island cemetery. The plealures 
of the people were not forgotten . The beautiful 
place of St. Mark, rich in historical "Iociations, 
and the pride of Venice, wu repaired, embel
liahed, and brilliantly lighted. H08pitals were 
elltablished. 

Such were the benefit. which Napoleon COlI

ferred upon Venice . In that /lying vi.it of. few 
daya, he accomplished more (or the welfare of 
the stale, than AUBtria had attempted during 
ages of misrule. It 11''' for the glory which 
tuch achieumente would secure, that hie IIOUI 
hungered. He receiyed, in return, the heall' ~It 
acclamationll of a grateful people. But Ven' ~, 
and other large portions of Italy, had t en 
wrested from the domination of Austria. 'l'he 
cabinet of Vienna wu watching, with an eagle 
eye, to (all upon this king of democracy, and to \ 
regain her lost po88eBsions. . 

Leaving Venice be inspected the priucipal 
fortifications of the Kingdom of Italy. At Man
tua he had appointed a meeting with bis brother 
Lucien. For some time they had been partially 

nnp"II:W Wl'l'R TIll "ARlta '.'lfCIa. 
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THB DEPARTURB or JOSEPH INTO SPAll( 

f!8tf/lftged. Napoleon earnestly desired a recon- learned that the Emperor had made the most 
ciliation. Lucien had secretly married, for a pressing solicitations, to induce Lucien to return 
aecond wife, the widow of a Parisian banker. to France and to accept a throne; but that the 
He waa a high-epirited man, of commanding tal- conditions impo8ed wounded hie domestic aff'fC
ent and decided character, and was not at all tions and his political independence. He charged 
diapoaccl to place himself under the guidance of me to make hit adieu to the Emperor, • perha~,' 
hi, brother's mind. Napoleon, conacious of his he added, • for ever.' The Emperor finding hie 
own power, and seldom distrusting the wisdom brother inftexible, gave him time to consider his 
of hi. own decisions, wished fl)l agents who propositions. He charged his brother. and m, 
would execute his plans. The private inte"iew minister., Talleyrand and Fouche, to urge hie· 
was protracted till long lifter midnight. Lucien acceptance. They could accomplitoh nothing. 
left in tears. The brothers could not agree in Napoleon regretted to be deprived of the co-op
their view., though they retained a cordial ee- eration of a man, whoac noble character and ex
teem Cer each other. But little can be known alted talents he highly esteemed. The eagerness, 
respecting thi8 interview, except what is related with which Lucien hastened to place himselCby 
by Baron Meneval, Napoleon's secretary. He hie brother' •• ide, in the hour of adversity, ia his 
laY. : best eulogy." 

.. After having received the orders of the Em- It is a noble testimonial of the private virtues 
peror, I went, about 9 o'clock in the evening, to of both of these men, that when Napoleon wu 
... ek Lucien Bonaparte at the inn where he had imprisoned updb the rock of St. Helena, Lucien 
alighted. I conducted him to the cabinet of the applied to the British government for penniniQn 
Emperor. The iilte"iew waa protracted till, to share hi. captivity. He oft'ered to go, with or 
long atter midnight. Lucien, upon leavin;, was without his wife and children, for two years. 
extremely agitated. Hi. eyes were ftooded with He engaged not to occuion· any aupentation 
tears. I reeonducted bim to the ina. There I of expense, and premised to aullmit to every 
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restriction impoaed upon m. brother, or that 
might be imposed· upon himself ~ther~fore bill 
departure or at\er his return· . 

Napoleon im.mediately left Mantua for Milan. 
Upon his arrival at the capital of the Kingdom 
of Italy, he found innumerable Jetters awaiting 
him. from all parts of Europe. England began 
DOW to s.lI'er very severely from the operation 
of tbe Berlin decrees. She could not seD her 
gooda HeT capitalists were failing. H~ man· 
ufactories were crumbling to ruin. Her work
men were starviag. The Continent on the con 
trary was ,by •. IIlIIIIIIS proportionately aftlicted. 
Napoleon ... opened new channela of traffic. 
The ana aa4 1IIaDII~ were generally in a 
state of,prGllperity. .' 
Und~ the inS_ of this exasperation, En

gland issued eome DeW orders in council. They 
were more n,orou. and severe than the first. 
By these decree. EnglaDd reaffirmed the block
ade of France, and of all the continental states 
in alliance with France. She alao declared all 
venels, of whatever nation, lawful prize, which 
were bound to France or to any of her allies, 
unlen such veuela had cleared from, or touched 
at, Bome English port. These neutral .hips 
were ordered to pay in England a duty of twenty
five per ceut. for all goods which they conveyed 
from their own country, or from any other nation 
except Great Britain, to France or to any of her 
allies. Thus England endeavored to remunerate 
herself, by a tax upon the commerce of the 
world, for Napoleon'. refusal to purchase her 
goods. . 

Napoleon, upon receiving at Milan, these or
ders of the British cabinet, immediately inued, 
m retaliation, his famous Milan decree. In his 
Berlin decrees he excluded from the porta of 
FraDee and of her allies, every English vcuel, 
or every vessel which had touched at an English 
port. and which might thus be BUpposed to have 
on board English goods. He refuacd to bave 
any commercial intercourse whatever with his 
belligerent neighbor. until England should mani
fest a more pacific spirit. As England confis
cated all French property which could be found 
Ilpon the ocean, Napoleon confiscated all En
glish property he could find upon the land. 

But in the Milan decrees, imitating the vio
lence of England, and as regardless of the rights 
of neutrals as wu his powerful foe, he declared 
every vessel tle7uUwruUized, and therefore lawful 
prize, which should recognize the authority of 
thea. British orders, by paying the duty demand
ed. " These rigorous measures," said he. " shall 
cease in regard to any nations which .hall have 
caused the English government to respect the 
n,hts of their flap. They shall continue with 
regard to all others, and never be released till 
Great Britain ahows a diaposition to return to 
the laws of nations, as well as to those of justice 
and honor" Thul England declared all ahips, 
of whatever nation, lawful prize, which should 
fail to touch at her porta and pay duty Napo
leon declared all lawful prise which should COlI

sent to touch at Engliah perta and pay duty. 
VOL. VU.-No. 3'1.-E 

Beneath the gigantic treld of the.. bo.tile 
powe~ weaker Ila&iom were trampled in the 
!Jus&. . 

Napoleon, in hia Milan dec-. mnarluld, "All 
the BOvereigns of Europe have in trust, the BOV
ereignty and independence of their Bags. If, by 
an unpardonable weakneu, such a tyranny is 
allowed to be established into a principle, and 
consecrated by usage, the English will avail 
themae)ves of it in order to assert the same as 
a right, &8 they bave availed U1emselv .. of the 
tolerance of governments to establish the infa
mous principle that the ftag of a nation does DOl 
cover goods, and to give to their right of block· 
ade an arbitrary extenaion which infringes on 
the aovereignty of every atate." He, however, 
immedtately communicated to the American gov
ernment, that his commercial decree. were nel 
intended to apply to the United States. "The 
United States of Americ .. " he afterward. nid 
to the Legislative Body, "have rather chosen to 
abandon commerce and the aea, than acknowledge 
their alavery to England." 

Napoleon alao learned at Milan that England 
had ordered the troops, returning triumphantly 
from Copenhagen, to proceed to Portugal. In 
the harbors of that feeble power, which was in 
reality but a colony of Great Britain, and 'at the 
impregnable fortrea. of Gibraltar. which she bad 
wrested from Spain, England was assembling 
tbe moat formidable forces. Napoleon imme
diately informed Spain. his unreliable ally, of 
her danger, and aent troopl to her auiatance. 
AI Napolcon left Milan. the grateful Italians 
voted tbe erection of a monument to perpetuate 
the memory of the benefits which their illustri
ous benefactor had conferred upon them. 

Napoleon then hastened to Piedmont, and ex
amined the magruficent fortre .. which he waa 
rearing at Alexandria. Thence he went to 
Turin, rousmg wherever he sppeared the ener
gies of the people. and Bcattering benefila with 
a liberal hand. He ordered the channel of au 
Po to be deepened, that it might be navigable 
to Alexandria. He marked out the route, with 
his own consummate engineering .kill, for a 
canal to unite the waters of the Po and of the 
Mediterranean. He opened a high road over 
Mount Genevre, thus constructing a new route 
between France and Piedmont. Seven bridges, 
at his imperial command, with graceful arcbes, 
sprang over as many strHIIIs. For all these 
useful espenses his fore8ight provided the finan
cial means. It is not strange that voluptuou. 
kings, dallying with heauty, and luxuriating in 
all .ensual indulgence, should have dreaded the 
inftuence of tbiB energetic monarch, who, entire
ly regardle;BB of all personal .... .and comfort; 
was consecrating his whole being to the eleva.. 
tion of the ~ of mankind. Ii is but just 
to Napoleon to contraBt the benefila whicb he 
conferred upon Italy, and upon every country 
where he gained an in1Iuence, with the coune 
which England pursued in the vast territoriee 
which .h., had conquered m India. 

"Enilawl," say. Burke, .. baa erected ... 
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churches, no hoapitals, no palaces, no schools. 
England baa built no bridges, made no high 
roads, cut no navigations, dug out no reserroin. 
Were we to be driven out of India this day, no
thing would remain to tell that it had been pOll
seased during the inglorious period of our d0-
minion by any thing better than the ourang
outang or the tiger." 

Napoleon lea Turin enveloped in the accla
mations which he so richly merited. Josephme, 
in whose bosom bliss and agony were struggling 
for the supremacy, sat at hi. side. She loved 
her magnificent husband with a fervor which 
haa, perhaps, never been surpaaaed. Hie smile, 
his gentle caren, his most extraordinary and un
remitted attentions, his burning words of love, 
attested 'be sincerity with which he reciprocat
ed the aft'eetion and the homage of his wife. She 
well Imew thst this stnnge, fascinating man, 
intensely aa he loved her, would tear &om hi. 
heart every quivering fibre of affection, If he 
deemed it e.aential for the accomplishment of 
his plsn •. 

On the evening of the 1st of January, 1808, 
he returned to Paris. The court and tbe city 
authoritlel immediately thronged the Tuileries 
With the oft'erings of their heartfelt homage. The 
rejoicing Parisiau. filled the garden; bell. rang; 
illuminations blazed. The acclamations of hun
dreds of thousands, filling the air with the sub
lime roar of human voices, proclaimed to Napo
leon. in terms not to be misunderstood, that he 
was enthroned in the bearts of his people. . 

Napoleon immediately turned his whole at
tention to the affain of Portugal and of Spain. 
A 'more perplexmg question waa never present
ed to the human mind. 

The kingdom of Portugal conmts of a nar
row .trip of land spread along the western shores 
of the Spanish peninsula. In exten~ofterritory 
it is about equal to the State of Maine. An ig
norant and ineffiCIent population of about three 
DUlIions, debaaed by ages of oppression, loitered 
over its fields. Portugal waa so entirely under 
the inftuence of the British cabinet, that it was 
virtually a colony of Great Britain. English ships 
filled her harbors. The warehouses of English 
merchsnts crowded the streets of her cities. 

Napoleon transmitted a note to the Portuguese 
government reqUIring Portugal openly to ell
pouse the one side or the other in the great con
flict. If Portugal was willing to cast in her lot 
with the continental alliance, she waa required, 
hke the other powers, to close her ports ag.inst 
England, and to confiscate all the English goods 
in her territory. A diplomalic correspondence 
immediately ensued. All the communications of 
Napoleon were sent by the Portuguese govern
ment to the British ministers. Mr. Canning ad
mittad in Parliament that the cabinet of St. James 
dictated the replie.. The evasive answers whicb 
were returned, Napoleon perfectly undentood. 
He immediately sent an army, in conjunction 
with Spain, to rescue Portugal &om the domm
ion of the English. Resistance was in vain. 
JioDe wu attempted; not a gun wu fired; not 

a drop of blood was sbed. A small army under 
General Juno&, crossed the Pyren_, and ad
vanced with rapid steps toward Lisbon. The 
people, sunk in thl! lethargy of debuement, 
gazed upon the march of these French columna 
with unconcern. They were too muell opprea
ed to love their wretched rulen. They wen 
too deeply debased to cherish any noble aspira
tions for liberty. 

The council at Lisbon wu divided. Some 
were in favor of adhering to the English alliance, 
and with the aid of the Englilh army and navy 
to oppose Napoleon. Othen were for joiniDg 
tbe continental alliance, and for abandoning En
gland altogether. Others recommended that the 
whole court, with aU the treasure wlueh COlIN 
be suddenly accumulated, ehould forsake Porta
gal, and retire across the Atlantic to their fiIr 
more enensive possesaions in Brazil. Thi. ma
jestic Portuguese province, in South America, 
with an Atlantic coaat four thousand milt's in 
length, was fifty times aa large as the little 
kingdom of Portugal. 

The latter plan was suddenly adopted, who 
it waa announced to the inlbecile court that Ju
not was within two days' march of Lisbon. 

The Queen of Portugal was insane. The 
Prince Regent governed ill her .tead. A leet of 
thirty-aix ships of war and merchantmen were 
in the harbor of Li.bon ready to receive the re
gal retinue. It waa the 27th of November, 1807 
A cold storm of wind and rain swept the streeta. 
But not an hour wal to be lost. The Queen
mother, her eyes rolling in the wild frenzy of 
the maniac, the princes, tht' princeaaes, nt'arlyaU 
the members of the court, and most of the noble 
families, crowded through the looded street. OD 
board the IIquadron. Innumenble carts throng
ed the great thoroughfares, laden with plate and 
the priceless painting. and the aumptUOUI lUI'
niture of the regal palaces. 

All the money which could by any POI8l1rili&y 
be accumulated by the energies of the govern
meDt and by tbe efforts of the noblea, was con
veyed on board the IIhipe in chests. The quaYI 
were covered with treasurea of every kind, 
drenelled with rain and apsttered with mad. 
Carriages were rattling to and fro conveyiDg 
familie. to the hurried embarkation. Men, wo
men, children, and servants, to the number of 
eight thouaand, ruahed. in a tumultuous mus, 
on board the squadron. The precipitation wu 
auch that, in leveral of the ships, the mOlt nec
essary articlea of food were forgotten. In the 
confusion of the embarkation husbands were 
separated from wives, and parents from chil
dren, al the mals wU' swept along by diverse 
currents into the dift'erent shipl. They remain-
ed in the most anxious suspenle respecting each 
other's safety until the termination of the voy
age. An English lIeet waa cruising at the mouth 
of the Tagus, to protect the court in ita inglo
rious flight. In a gale of wind, the fleet pressed -
out of the harbor. The British squadron re
ceived it with a royal salule. Sir Sydney Smith, 
who had command of the squadron, dispatched 
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a powerful conyoy to accOlDpaoy the fugitive 
C01Ut to ihl DeW home in Rio Janeiro. Scarcely 
had &he rececIiag Ail. vaniahed in the diataDt 
horizon, ere Junot made hia appearance. He 
entered Liabon with but fifteen hundred grena
dien. A populatio~ of three hundred thouaand 
.oula raised not a hand in reliahlnce. Thu. 
Portugal .tlllDgely paaed. like a dream of en
chantment. from the control of England into the 
IaaDda of Napoleon. 

A branc:h of the tamily of Bourbon occupied 
the tluone of Spain. Kin, Charlea IV. wu a 
,mttonoua old maD, imbecile in mind, impotent 
in action, diaaolute in life. He wu uUerly de
apiaed. Hia wife, Louiaa Maria, a NeapolitaD 
princ:eu, wu as ebamele .. a proltigate u could 
be fOund in any dwelling of mfamy in SpRin. 
Mannel Godoy, a tall, graceful, handsome young 
..,)dier, waa ODe of the body-guard of. the King. 
Entirely datitute of moral priDciple, without 
aDy high intellectual endowmenhl, he still poe.
aeued maDy attraction. of perIOn aDd of mind. 
He aang beautifully. He touched the lute with 
Ki1L He had romantic taste.. He loved the 
moonlight. and wandered beneath the shadow8 
of the clark towera of the Elcurial, aDd sang 
puaionately the plaintive and the bummg 80ngs 
of Spain. The Queen, nom the 8UDDy clime of 
Italy, and Crom the voluptuou8 court of Naples, 
was the child of untamed pa .. ions. She heard 
the .... arbling voice of the young soldier; aent 
lOr him to the palace; lamhed upon him wealth 
UId haao,.. and .urrendered her husband, the 
,oyemment, and her own pelllOn, without re
aerve, into his hand.. The imbecile old king, 
laappy . to be relieved from the cares of atate, 
conbally ac:quieaced in thia arrangement. He 
&lao, in the inconceivable deptha of a dt'grada
Iioa which !'Polted not from disbonor, loved 
Godoy. leaned upon hia shoulder, and called him 
bia proledol: and friend. In consequence of the 
treaty of Hule, which Godoy e1l"ected, he re
ceived the title of the PriDce of Peace. 

" Every day," said Charlea IV. to Napoleon, 
.. winter .. well as wmmer, I go out to .hoot 
from the moming till noon. I then dine, and 
re&um to the chue, which I continue till aun.et. 
Manuel Godoy then give. me a brief account 
of what is going on, and I go to bed to reeom
IIIeIIC8 the aame life on tbe morrow." Suchwu 
the employment of thi. King of Spain during 
the yean in which Europe wu trembling, u by 
an eartbquab, beneath tbe martilll thundera of 
)larengo and Auaterlitz. of Jena and Auer.tadt, 
of Eylan and Friedland. 

CIIarIN IV. had three son_Ferdinand, Car
loa, and FrancilCO. Fen!inand, the heir-appa
_t to the throne, wu at thia time twenty-five 
yean of age. He was as imbecile u his Catber, 
uacl u profligate u hia mother. " Our aon Fer
din ... " aid Louiaa, .. baa a mule's head and 
a tiger·, heart." The young priDco wa. anxious 
to alCe!lll the throne. The great majority of the 
JWion ,,_ with him. The people, diagusted 
with the clehauc:bery of the court, thought that 
any cIaaap 111111\ be for the beUer The once 

mighty empire of Charlea V. was descending 
with mOlt rapid atridea into the gulf of anarchy, 
poverty, and ruin. Godoy, the upstart favorite, 
wu detested. Plohl and countet-plota filled the 
realm. Spain wu the diagrace .of Europe Nei
ther the King nor the Queen had politicsl fore
Bight enough to care for the movementa of Na
poleon. Godoy hated and feared that migbty 
mind, that majestic intellect, which wu over
throwing feudal thrones, and briDging up into 
the light of day the energies and the righta of 
the muael. 

Fen!inand was accused by Godoy, and prob
ably justly, ofan attempt to poison father, moth
er, and miniater. The heir-apparent waB arrest
ed and thrown into prison. The populace, from 
hatred to Godoy, eapoused the cauae of the im
prisoned priDce. Ferdinand aided in &rou.ing 
them. An enormous mob of counties. thou
sands, With lmi"B and bludgeona, surrounded 
the palace of Godoy. The King" troops dared 
not attack them. The terrified favorite fted to 
the garret, and rolled himaelf up in a pile of old 
mata, among the cobweb .. behind the chimney. 
The mob burst in hi. doors, rushed in an inunda
tion through hia magnificent parlors; lIWarmed 
up the stairs anel through the chambers. Sofu. 
mirrors, paintings, were hurled from the win
dowa, and duhed in piecea upon the pavements. 
Two young laclies, the guilty faYOritea of Godoy, 
were carefully conducted to a earriage, and re
moved to a place of wety. The tramp of the 
mob waa hean! upon the ftoor of the garret. 
Godoy trembled in anticipation of a bloody death. 
The duety mats concealed him. Night came and 
went. Day dawned, and it. long, long hours lin
gered alowlyaway. Still the wretched man, tor
tured with hungl'r and thirst, dared not leave 
hiB retreat. Another night darkened over the 
inBurgent city. The clamor of the triumphant 
mob filled all hearts with dl.may. The trem
bling rJi"miater Burvived ita protracted agony. For 
thirty-BlX hours he bad now remained, cramped 
and molionlNB. in his retreat. In tho dawn of 
the tbin! morning, intolerable thirst drove him 
from bis hiding-placo. As he wu creeping .tealth
ily down the stairs, a watehful eye detected him, 
and Ihouted the alarm. The cry resounded from 
atreet to street. In con1luent wavea tbe muaes 
ruBhed towan! tbe palace. The wretched victim 
-hi. garmenta soiled and tom, hi. hat gone, 
hia hair disheveled, hi. features haggard with 
terror and au1l"eriDg-wu thruat into the .treeta. 
A few mounted troop. of the King, with gleam
mg sabres, cut their way through the throng. 
They aeized him by hia arma, and upon the fuU 
gallop dragged him, Buspended from their lad
dies, over the rough pavementa. The mob, like 
ravening wolve., rushed and roared after him. 
Half-dead with fright and bruiaes, Godoy wu 
thrown, for protection, mto the neare.t prison, 
and the gateB were closed again.t hia pursuen. 

The exuperated populace, with loud impreca
tion, and VOWI of vengeance, turned their fury 
upon the dwellings of the friendB of the hated 
favorite. HOUle after houae wu aacked. Anel 
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now, the portentous cry WDS heard, .. To tlle Pill
~e I" The scenes of the French ReYolution were 
recommenced in Madrid. Charles and Louisa 
were frantic with terror. Vision. of dungeon. 
IIJId guillotinea appalled their weak. and guilty 
'Pirits. The king, to appease the mob, ismed a 
proclamation dismi.sing Godoy, and abdicating 
the throne in favor of his "well-beloved son, 
Ferdinand." It waa a perfidiou. abdication, in
stigated by force, IIJId which the kmg had 110 tn

tention to respect. He, accordmgly, immediately 
appealed to Napoleon for help. Imploringly he 
wrote as follow8 : 

.. I have resignflll in favor of my son. The din 
of arms, ·and the clamor of my inmrgent people, 
left me no altemative but resignation or death. 
I have been forced to abdicate. I have no longer 
any hope but in the aid IIJId IUpport of my mag
nanimoul ally, the Emperor Napoleon." 

Ferdinand, also, immediately wrote to IIlICIIre 
the support of the great Emperor He spared no 
expre .. iona of .ulation, and no efl"orta of syco
phancy to secure that end. He wrote : 

.. The world daily more and more admires the 
greatne .. and the goodne .. of Napoleon. Rest 
umred the Emperor shall ever find in Ferdinand 
the mo.t faithful and devoted Ion. Ferdmand 
implores, therefore, the patemal protection of 
the Emperor. He also solicits the honor of an 
alliance with hiB family." 

It will be remembered, that when Napoleon 
was upon the cold 8ummit of the Landgrafenberg, 
the evening before the battle of Jena, he received 
information that Spain, nommally h .. ally, wu 
perfidiously entering into an alliance with En
gland, and wu riling in arms again at him. Na
poleon was far away in the heart of Prussia, 
atrugglmg against the eombined hoats of Rus
sia, Prussia, and England. The Bourbons of 
Spain treacherously seized upon tbat moment 
to rouse the Peninsula, to fall with daggers 
upon the back of that friendly monareh, wbo 
had neither done nor meditated aught to injure 
them.· Had Napoleon loat the battle of Jena, 
the fanatic peuantry of Spain, headed by the 
troops and the officers of England, would have 
rolled, like an inundation, down the puses of 
the Pyrenees, upon the plains of defenseless 
France, and the ~rrific struggle would ha'l'e 
been at an end. Napoleon, in an bour, would 
have been hurled from his throne. The rejected 
Bourbons would have been forced upon France. 

It WIUI midnight, dark and gloomy, when Na
poleon, by the fire of his bivo\lac, read the dis
patches announcing this act of perfidy. HI. 
majestic apirit wal too deep and tranquil in 

• U A convention," Ray. AUlon, .. W1LI secretly con
eladed at Madrid, between the Spanish "",emment and 
the Ruman embuador, to which the court of Lt. 
boa wu also a party; by whleb It wu .,reed, tbat .. 
sooa u the fa'l'Drable opportunity was arriyod, by the 
French annie. belnl far advanced on their road to Ber
Un, the Spanish "",emmeat should commen .. hoatllItiea 
In the Pyreneea, Uld ID'I'i1O the En,II8b to C<HIJM!ra1O." 
(t II IDIJICI8IIibleto roue In oar heuta any Yer7 __ t 
nnotions of indisnatiDa aplnat NapoIeoa, for adoptlas 
ell"ectaal JDeU1IIU to HCIInI hlmlelf IhIm &II. repellUOD 
ohucll per6!r· 

ita 8ow, to admit of peeviBhneu or irritabilit,. 
Calmly he amiled, as he folded up his dispatch ... 
"The BoaJbcms of Spain," aid he, "shall be 
replaced by princes of my own family." The 
next day, upon the fieldl of Jena and Aueratadt, 
the Pru.sian monarchy was ground to powder. 
The Spanish Bourbon., terrified at the unex
pected result, hastily Iheathed the IWOrd which 
thoy had drawn. Upon aycophantic knees they 
bowed before the conqueror. But Napoleon well 
knew, and Europe well knew, that the treacher
ous court WBI but waiting and watching ita 0p
portunity to Itrike a deadly blow. 

It wu under these cireumstances that tbe 
Spaniah Bourbon. were compelled, by the preu
ure of their family corruptions, to appeal to N a
poleon for protection. Napoleon wu exceed
ingly embarrassed. In no other period of hi. 
lIfe did any 'I'acillation ever seem to mark his 
course. Here he appeared to talte one step 
after another with no settled plan. There were 
but two things which he could do, each of whiell 
seemed to be equally portentous of danger. He 
could, by his almost miraculous powers, O'l'n
throw the Bourbons, and place some one upon 
the throne of Spain who would regenerate that 
noble country, by throwing into it the energies and 
the sympathies of popularized France. Thul he 
would secure a cordial alliance. and be protected 
in his rear, should the pat northem powers, 
who were still in heart hostile, again combine 
agninlt him. But there Willi an aspect of unfair
ne .. in this transaction against which his spirit 
revolted. It would arouse anew the angry clamor 
of Europe. The feudal monarchs would justly 
regard it a. a new triumph of popular right 
against the c1aiml of legitimacy-u a terrific 
exhibition of the encroachments of revolution
ized France. It would thus add new venom to 
the bitterness with which the republican empire 
was regarded by aU the feudal monarchies. 

On the other hand, Napoleon could BUstain 
Ferdinand upon the throne. For Godoy and 
Charles were not to be thought of. He could 
endeavor to givo Ferdinand a wife of exalted 
character, imbued with Napoleonic principl«'ll. 
who would control his weak mind, and lead pt'f· 
fidy in the path of fidelity and truth. 

After long and anxious ",Oection, now inclin
ing one way, and now the other, he at last dl'
cided upon the latter plan. In his reply to Fer
dinand he wrote that it would be necesllary for 
him to in'l'estigate the charges brought against 
the Spamsh prince, for he could not think of 
forming an allia\lce with /I dido7lut _. He 
immediately began to look around for a wife for 
Ferdinand But young ladies of eommanding 
intellect, of enlted character, and who can ap
preciate the grandeur of a noble action, are ran' 
The lIaloons of the Tuilerit'B and of St. Cloud 
were full of pretty girls. But Napoleon searcht'd 
in vain for the one he wanted. 

His brother Lucien, residing in Italy, a repin
ing yet voluntary exile, had a daughter. by a 
first marriage-a brilliant girl, who had ~n 
IIYiDf in eomparati'l'e ne,lect with her fatbtor. 
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Napoleon fixed upon ber, and callt'd her to Paris. 
He, how_r, deemed it neceseary, before mak
ing ber Queen of Spain, thoroughly to under
I&aDd her character. He, conaequently, gave 
orden tbat her correspondence sbould be closely 
watched at the post-office. Unfortunately, this 
young lady, brought up in exile with the impel
aou, estranged, yet noble-bearted Lucien, had 
been accustomed to look with an enviou8 eye 
apoo her uncles and aunts who were filling the 
throDa of Europe. Her lofty spirit waa not dis
poeed to conciliation. Proudly she made no 
d"ort to win the love of her relativC8. With 
much san:utic talent sbe wrote about Napoleon 
and all the reet of the family. When the letten 
were placed in the handa of the Emperor, he 
pod-naturedly emiled aa he perueed them, and 
rather maliciously summoned his mother, broth
ers, and siaten to a family meeting at tbe Tuile
rice. The witty letten were read to the aesem
bled group. Napoleon, accustomed to every con
ceivable kind of attack, waa exceedingly diverted 
at the aenaitiveneu of hie relatives. He, how
ever, promptly decided that Charlotte did not 
po_ the proper requisites to infuse hie spirit 
into the monarchy of Spain. The following day 
...., was on the road for Italy. It was, for her, a 
fortuna&e escape. HiatoI'J may be .. arched in 
niB for a more brutal. inhuman, utterly worth
.... creature. than thie Fcrdinand 8Ubsequently 
proved bim .. lf to be. Had sbe, however, mar
ried Ferdinand. it is not improbable that the des
tinies of the world might bave been changed. 

YapoJeon regretted thi. di.appointment. He 
etiII shrunk from the odium of dethroning the 
Spanish Bourbon.. All circWJUltanc:ea, how
ever, seemed peculiarly to combine for the pro
motion of that end. A French army, under 
Karat, had entered Spain, partly to be ready to 
quell any rising in Portugal, and partly to aBsist 
Spain to retial an anticipated attack from the 
Engliab.. Madrid waa now occupied by French 
hOopa. The monarchy waa entirely in Napo
leon·s power. Still he waa greatly perplexed. 
What aeeret thougbts were revolving in hie 
mind, DO one can tell. He divulged them to no 
__ EvCll thoae wbo were moat entirely in hi. 
confidence, and upon who .. co-operation he most 
fally relied, in vain attempted to penetrate his 
deaipa. Indeed, it is not probable that, at this 
time, he had formed any definite plana. 

Napoleon was at St. Cloud, wben he received 
iDteDigenee of the abdication of Charles IV. It 
... Saturday evening. The next morning, he 
attended public wOllhip. All obsened hie ab
sent aDd abatraded air. Immediately after sen
ice, he called General Savary, the Duke of ROo 
'fig." to walk with him under the tree~ of the 
put. During an earnest converaation of two 
bomI, he thus addre.eed him: 

~ Cbadea IV. baa abdicated. His son baa aUI> 
ceeded him. This change haa been the reBult of 
a I'ImIIation in which the Prince of Peace baa 
&lien. It loo/u as if the abdication were not 
ahoplher woIan&ary. I waa prepared for changes 
ia Spain. They are taking a turn altogether 

di1ferent from what I had expected. I wish you 
to go to Madrid. See our embauador. Inquire 
why he could not have preventad a revolution in 
which I shall be forced to intenene, and in which 
I shall be considered aB implicated. Before I can 
recognize the aon, I must aecertain the senti
ments ofthe father He is my ally. It is with 
him that I have contracted engagements. If he 
appeals for my support, he shall have it. Nothmg 
will induce me to recognize Ferdinand, till I see 
the abdicatlon duly legalized. Otherwise a troop 
of traitors may be introduced into my palace dur
ing the night, who may force me to abdicate, and 
overturn the state. When I made peace on the 
Niemen, I stipulated that if England did not ac
cept the mediation of Alexander, RusBia sbould 
unite her arms with oure, and compel that power 
to peace. I should be indeed weak, if having ob
tained that single advantage from those whom I 
have vanquished, I should permit the Spaniarda 
to embroil me afresh on my weak side. Should 
I permit Spain to form an alliance with England, 
it would give that hostile power greater advant.
ages than it baa lost by the rupture with RUBBia. 
I fear every thing from a revolution of which I 
know neither the cau ... nor the object. 

.. I wish, above all thinga, to avoid a war with 
Spain. Such a contest would be a species of aae
rilege. But I shall not helitate to incur iis haz
arda, if the prince who goveme Spain embrace • 
8Uch a policy. Had Charles IV. reigned, and 
the Prince of Peace not been overturned, we 
might have remained at peace. Now all is 
changed. For that country ruled by a warlike 
monarch disposed to direct against us all the 
resources of his nation, might, perhaps, succeed 
in displacing by hi. own dynaety my family on 
the throne of France. You see what might hap
pen if I do not prevent it. It ie my duty to fore
see the danger, and to take measuree to deprive 
the enemy of the resources they may otherwise 
derive from it. If I can not arrange with either 
the father or the son, I will make a clean sweep 
of them both. I will re-aa .. mble the Cortea, and 
resume the designs of Louis XIV. I should thus 
be in the same situation with that monarch, when 
he engaged, in support of hi. grandson, in the 
war of the sueces.ion. The NIUe political necee
sity govern. both eases. I am fully prepared for 
all that. I am abo\lt to set out for Bayonne. I 
will go on to Madrid, but only if it i. unavoidlr 
ble." 

The aame day, the Duke of Rovigo, with th_ 
instructions, set out for Madrid. The next mom
ing Napoleon wrote ae follow8 to hie brother 
Louis, the King of Holland : 

.. The KlDg of Spain haa just abdicated. The 
Prince of Peace haa been imprisoned. Insurrec
tionary movements have .hown themselves at 
Madrid. The people demand me, with loud cri .. , 
to fix their destinies. Being convinced that I 
shall never be able to conclude a solid peace with 
England, till I have given a great movement on 
the Continent, I have resolved to put a French 
prince on the throne of Spain. In this Itate of 
atraill, I have turned myey. to you for the 
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dlrene of Spain. Say at once, what is your 
opinion on that .ubject. You must be aware 
dlat thil plan i. yet in embryo Though I have 
1110,000 men in Spain, yet, according to circum
stance" I may eidler advance directly to my ob
ject-in which cue, every thing will be conclud
ed in a fortnight-or be more circumapect in my 
advance8, and die final reault appear after Bev
enl months' operationa." 

Two days after the writing of this letter, 
Napoleon again appears to be in a state of great 
nncertainty. He wrote ths following letter to 
Murat, who waa then in Madrid: 

.. Monaieur the Grand-Duke of Berg-I am 
afraid lest yon should deceive me with respect 
to the situation of Spain, and leBt you Bhould 
allO deceive yourself Events have been sin
gularly complicated by the transaction of the 
20th of March. I find myself very much pel'
plaed. Do not believe that you are about to 
attack a disarmed people, or that you can by 
merely showing your troops .ubjugate Spain. 
The revolution olthe 20th of March proves that 
the Spaniards still possess energy. You will 
have to do with a new people. It haa all the 
courage, and will display all the enthu.iaam 
.hown by men who are not worn out by polit
ical paasiona. The aristocracy and the clergy 
are the maaters of Spain. If they are alarmed 
for their privileges and elliltence, they will bring 
into the field against us levies in mass, which 
might eternize the war. I am not without parti
Bans. If I present myself as a conqueror, I 
shall have them no longer. "The Prince of Peace 
iI detestsd, because he is accused of having be
trayed Spain to France. This iI the grie .. ance 
wluch hu assiated Ferdinand'. usurpation. The 
popular iI the weakest party. The Prince ofthe 
Asturias does not poBsesa a single quality requi
site for the head of a nation. That will not pre
vent his being ranked as a hero, in order that he 
may be opposed to us. I will have no violence 
employed against the personages of this family. 

.. I lay before you all the obstacles which must 
inevitably arise. There are others of which you 
must be aware. England will not let the oppor
tUDlty escape her of multiplying our embarrass
ments. She daily send. advice to the forces 
which she maintain. on the coast of Portugal 
and in the Mediterranean, and enlists into her 
service numbers of Sicilians and Portuguese. 
The Royal Family not having left Spain to e. 
tablish itself in the Indies, the state of the coun
try can only be changed by a revolution. It is, 
perhaps, of all others in Europe, that which is 
the least prepared for one. Those who perceive 
the monatrous nces in the government and the 
anarchy whieh hu taken place of the lawful au
thority, are the fewest in number. The greater 
number profit by those vices and that anarchy. 
I can, conaistently with the intere.ta of my em
pire, do a great deal of good to Spain. What 
are the best means to be adopted 1 Shall I go 
to Madrid 1 Shall I take upon myself the office 
of Grand Protector in pronouncing between the 

father and IOn 1 It seems to me a matter of 
difficulty to support Charles IV. on the throne. 
Hi, government and his faTOrite are .0 very un
popular that they eould not stand their growId 
for three montbll. 

.. Ferdinand i. the enemy of France. It iI 
for this he haa been made king. To place him 
on the throne would be to sene the f'aetionl 
which for twenty years haTe longed for the de
struction of France. A family alliance would 
be but a feeble tie. My opinion is that nothin, 
should be hurried forward, and that we .hould 
take counsel of events as they oceur. It will be 
necessary to strengthen the bodies of troops 
which are to be stationed on the frontiers of 
Portugal, and wait. I do not approve of the 
step which your Imperial Highne .. has taken. 
in so precipitately making yourself master of 
Madrid. The army ought to have been kept teo 
leagues from the capital . 

.. I shall hereafter decide on what i. finaUy 
necesaary to be done. In the mean time, the 
following iI the line of conduct I judge fit to 
prescribe to you. You will not pledge me to aD 

inteniew in Spain with Ferdinand, unleas you 
consider the state of things to be lOch that I 
ought to acknowledge him as King of Spain. 
Y 00 will behave with attention and reapect to 
the king, the queen, and Prince Godoy. YCIIl 
will exact Cor them, and yoorself pay them, the 
same honors as formerly. You will manage 80 

that the Spaniards shall have no IDspicion which 
part I mean to take. You will find the 1_ dif
liculty in tbiB as I do not know myaelf. Y OIl 

will make the nobility and clergy understand that 
if the interference of France be requisite in die 
aft"air. of Spain, their privilege. and immunities 
will be respected. You will aslUre them that 
the Emperor wishes for the improvement of the 
political institutions of Spain, in order to put her 
on a footing with the advanced Itate of civilisa
tion in Europe, and to free her from the yoke of 
favorite.. You will tell the magistrates and the 
inhabitant. of towns and the well-informed 
classes, that Spain stands in need of having the 
machine of her government re-organized, and 
that she requires a system of lawl to protect the 
people against the tyranny and encroachments 
of feodality, with institutions that may revive 
industry, agriculture, and the am You wiD 
delCribe to tbem the state of tranquilfrty and 
plenty enjoyed by France, notwitblltanding the 
wars in which ahe has been constantly engaged. 
You will speak of the splendor of religion, which 
owe. itB establiahment to the Concordat which I 
have signed with the Pope. Yon WIll ellplam 
to them the advantages they may derive from 
political regeneration--order and peace at home, 
rcspect and influence abroad. Such mould be 
the .pirit of your conversation and your writings 
Do not hazard any thing huttly. I can wait at 
Bayonne. I can cross the Pyrenees, and IIlrPngth
en mYlelf toward Portupl, I can CO and carry 
on the war in that quarter 

.. I enjoin the strictelt maintenance of dilci
pline. The llightelt fault. mUll Dot go UDpaD-
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Whed. The iDbabitaDts must be treated with the 
peateat attention. Above all. churches and con· 
_ta mlUlt be rwpected. The army must avoid 
all milnmdentaDding with the bodiea and detach~ 
_ta or the Spanish army. A IiDgle Sash iD 
the pan must not be permitted on either Bide. 
Do you younelr hace out the routes or my army, 
that it may alway. be kept at a distance of .ev· 
era! leapea f'rom the Spanisb corps. If war is 
once kiDdled, aU would be 100t." 

Four daYI after writing this letter, on the 2d 
or April, Napoleon set out for the frontier. He 
.... induced to take this journey, by the conftict· 
iDa reports which were continually reaching him 
fiom Spain. Ha'liug spent a week at Bordeaux, 
intensely occupied iD rorwardiDg some important 
national works, be proceeded to Bayonne, an un· 
importaat town at tbe root or the Pyrenee •. 
J~hine accompanied him. They arrived at 
BayODDe on the 15th of April. The next day 
Nlpoleon wrote to Ferdinand. In this letter he 
AY': 

.. You will permit me, under present circum· 
ataneeII, to speak to you with truth and frank· 
Del.. I PUI no deci.ion upon the conduct of 
the Prince or Peace. But I know well that it is 
dangeroaa for kings to accustom their people to 
lhed blood. The people willingly avenge them· 
.Ivea for the homage which they pay us. How 
ran the proceaa be drawn up against the Prince 
or Peace without involviDg in it the queen and 
the king your rather. Your Royal Highness has 
DO other claim to the crown tban that which you 
derive &om your mother. If this proces. de
grades ber, your Royal Higbneu degradee your 
OWll title. The criminality of Godoy, if it can 
be proved against him, goel to annibilate your 
right to the crown. I 8ay to your Royal High. 
-. to the Spaniard., end to the world, tbat if 
the abdication or Charlea IV. is uncoustrained, 
I wi1I not heaitlte to acknowledge it, and to 
ncopiu YOllr Royal HigMe.. as King of 
SpaiD." 

Ferdinand _ endeavoring to bluen abroad 
Ilia mother'l lhame, and to bring Godoy to trial 
• hia mother'. paramour. Napoleon thus deli· 
ately aan-&ed to him that iD dishonoring his 
DIther, he did bat invalidate the legitimacy of 
Ilia own birth, and thoa prove that he had no 
ript to &be throne or SpaiD. But the wretched 
er.tare ... too debued to teel the seOle of 
.ach dishonor. The still more wretched mother 
ntalia&ed, .. perhapa no mother ever retaliated 
before. She told her son, to his face, and in the 
preMIIC8 of othen, that he was or ignoble birth, 
that her huaband was not his father. 

FerdiaaDd hoped, by a penonal iDte"iew with 
Napol-. to aecure his favor. He therefore left 
Kaarid, and croaaing the ~, huleDed to 
Bay_ to meet the Emperor. A magnificent 
eacort IICCOmpanied him. He took with him, as 
• m.a and adviser, hil celebrated tutor Escoi· 
quiz. A. _n .. Cbarlea, tbe queen, and Godoy _1'11 oItbia movement on the part or Ferdinand, 
IMy wars rrea&J1 alarmed. Fearing the iDSu· 

ence of Ferdinand's penonaJ pr_nce and un
contradicted representetiooa, they resolved alao 
to buten to Bayonne, there to plead their cause 
before that commandiDg geniUI wbo had now 
their destiny under his own control. 

NapoleoD received Ferdinand, immediately 
upon his arrival, with the most studied polite
nesl. He treated him with magnificent hoepi. 
taUty. But he threw around the prioce a gold .. 
chain of courteey and of etiqueue from which 
there wa. no escape. Sumptuous feut. regaled 
him. A 8plendid retiDue 8urrounded him. The 
degraded parents and the guilty favorite also soon 
arrived, bringiDg with them the two younaer 
brothen of Ferdinand. They were received with 
every mark of attention. Napoleon, however, 
studiou81y refrained from recognizing the riglat 
or either party to the tbrone. He thus unex· 
pectedly found the whole royal family iD his 
power. 

Whatever heaitation he may previously have 
felt, in reference to the courle to be punued, he 
hesitated no longer. He had an inte"iew with 
Charles IV. Tbe old king, conscious of hi, ut
ter iDability to retain the throne, greatly preferred 
to place it in the hands of Napoleon, rather than 
in tbe hands of his hated son. He, tharefore, 
expressed a perfect readinels to abdicate in favor 
or any prince whom Napoleon might appoint. 
Napoleon then sent for Escoiqui&, the tutor 
and minister of Ferdinand, and thul addreaaed 
him: 

.. I can not refuse to iDterest myself iD the 
fate of the unhappy kiDg who has 'brown bim
selr on my protection. The abdication of Char lea 
IV. was clearly a compulaory act. My troops 
were tben in Spain. Some of them were Ita
tioned near the collrt. Appearancea authorDed 
the belief that I had .ome .hare in that act or 
violence. My honor require. that I.hould take 
immediate &teps to diuipate .uch a suspicion. 

.. I would aay rurther that tbe inllereatl of my 
empire require that tho house of Bourbon, the 
implacable enemy of miDe, .bould relinquish the 
throne of Spain. Tbe iDtereats or your nation 
equally call for the lalDe change. Tbe new dy· 
nuty which I .hall introduce will give it a good 
constitution, and by its strict alliance with France, 
preae"e Spain from any danger on the 8ide of 
that power which is alone in a situation seriooaly 
to mllllace its independence. Charle. IV. is 
willing to cede to me his right., and thOle or hi • 
family, persuaded that his IOns are incapable of 
govemiug the kiDgdom, in the di1IicWt time. 
which are evidently approacbiDg. 

.. These are the reasons which have decided 
me to prevent the dynasty of the Bourbon. from 
reigniDg any longer iD SpaiD. But I eateem 
FerdiDand. I am anxiou. to give him lOme in· 
demnity for the aacrilicea whicb he will be re
quired to make. Propose to him, tberefore, to· 
renounce the crown of Spain, for hlmaelr and: 
his deacendants. I will give him, iD excbanae, 
Etruria, with the title of kiDg, .. wen as my 
niece in marriage. Ifhe refu ... theae conditionl, . 
I will come to an understandin, with hia father. 
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And neither he nor hi. brother .hall receive any 
iudemni\y. If, on the other hand, he d08l what 
I delire, Spain shall preserve ita indepeadence, 
iw law., usages, and religion. I do not desire 
a village of Spain for myself." 

Charle. IV., Louisa, and Godoy, enenated by 
yeara of vicious indulgence, loved royalty only 
lOr the hUUrioU8 dissipation in which it permit
ted them to revel Moat cheerfully they lur
rendered the une.., crown of Spain to Napoleon, 
in exchange for a handsome cutle, ample grounds 
lOr hunting, and money enough for the grati6ca
tien of their "oluptuou. deaire.. Ferdinand and 
hi. brothers were more reluctant to .urrender 
\heir right of inheritance. By previous arrange
ment Napoleon met the whole family together. 
The king and queen, who thoroughly detested 
\heir son, wele determined to compel him to ab
dicate. It was an extraordinary interview. The 
imbecile old king, brandishing over the head of 
Ferdiri~. a long gold-headed cane, upon which 
he nsually leaned, loaded him with reproaches 
and impreCa1io... Suddenly the mother, with 
h.r mOle "olabla woman'. tongue, fell upon the 
culprit. A flood of mOlt uncourtly epithets .he 
pomed upon the Yiotim. Napoleon was amazed 
UId _ eonfuaeci at the strange scene. For a 
6111' moment. he reuWned in mute astonishment. 
Be \hen retired, ha.Ying firat coldly informed 
hrdtndd, tW if he did not resign \he crown, 
that -mg, to hi. father, he ahould be arreated 
H a. rebellious aon, the author of a conspiraey 
against tM throne ud the life of his parents. 
A. Napoleon left the room he exclaimed to those 
around him, 

.. What a mother! what a son ! The Prince 
ef Peace i. certainly a very inferior person. But 
after all he ia perhaps the least incompetent of 
this degenerate court." He then added, .. What 
I am doing now, in a certain point of "iew, is 
aot good. I kno .... that well enough. But policy 
demands that I shOUld not leave in my rear, and 
that too 10 near Paris, a dynasty inimical to 
ft'rine. " 

Ferdinand, fully coasclous of guilt, trembled 
in "iew of a trial for treason, enforced by the in
lIexible justice of Napoleon. Rather than incur 
the hazard, for he kne.... that neither his father 
Ror hia mother would .how him the least mercy, 
he preferred to accept the abundant reward. 
which Napoleon otrered. He, howenr, declined 
\he crown of Etruris, and accepted the chateau 
of Navarre, with an annual income of 1200,000 
for himself and 880,000 for each of his brothers. 
Charle., with Loui .. and Manuel, their reyenge 
being gratified by the dethronement of Ferdi
nand, .... ere well sati.fied with the exchange of 
a thorny crown for an opulent retrsat, fine hunt
ing ground., and ample revenue.. They alum
bered away their remaining yean in idlene. and 
WenlUai excell. 

Napoleon aaaigned to the young prince. \he 
chateau ofValen\lRY u a reaidence until Navarre 
eould be made ready for them. He wrote to the 
Prince de Talleyrand, the high-bred, courtly, 
pI_ure-Joving proprietor of the magnificent 

chateau, to receive the prineu with all allurm, 
attention • . 

.. I deaire," he wrote, "that the prince. be ·r. 
cei"ed wi\hout external pomp. but heartily aDd 
with sympathy, and that you do every thiDg in 
your power to amuse them. If you have a the
atre at V alen,..y, and can engage aome comedian. 
to come, it will not be a bad plan. You had 
better take Madame de Talleyraud thither with 
four or five other ladies. If \he Prince of the 
Asturia. (Ferdinand) Bhould fall in love with 
lOme pretty woman, it would not be ami .. , es
pecially if we were suye of her. It it a matter 
of great importance to me tha\ the Prince of the 
Asturias should not take any falae step. I de
sire, therefore, that he be amused and occupied. 
Stem policy would demand that I should shut 
him up in lOme fortress. But as he haa throWli 
himself into my arms, and has promised to do 
nothing without my ordor., and that every thing 
shall go on in Spain as I desire, I have adopted 
the plan of sending him to a country seat, and 
surrounding him with pleasure and RT1Ieill4.u.. 
This will probably last throughout the month of 
May and a part of June, when the affairs of 
Spain may ha"e takeu a tum, and I shall thea 
know what part to act. With regard to your
self, your misBion ia an extremely honorable ODe. 
To receive under your roof three illustrious per
sonages, in order to amule them, is quite in 
keeping with the character of the nation and 
also with your rank." . 

Ferdinand and his brothers weN well COD

tented with their inglorious yet "oluptuou. lot. 
Incredible as it may appear, Napoleon, while 
thus dethroning them, gained such an aacendeDey 
oyer their minds, that they became his warm ad
mirers and friends. They nulted iD his BUC

ce •• ive victories, and celebrated them .... ith il
luminations snd bonfires. Nothing in Napoleon'. 
.... hole career, more strikingly than this, exhibiw 
hi. extraordinary powers. Fiction has ne"er 
conceived any thing more marveloUl. Without 
firing a gun, he overturned the monarchy 01 
Spain. A proud and powerful dynuty he re
moved from the throne of their ance.tcws. He 
lent them into exile. He placed his own brother 
upon their throne. And yet theac exiled prineu 
thanked him for the deed, and were never wea", 
of proclaiming his praise.. p. • ., _ 

Napoleon illued the followiRt' proctairi& 
to \he Spanish people. .. Spaniards! after a 
long agony your nation was on the point of per
ishing. I saw your miseries and hastened to 
apply a remedy. Your grandeur, your power, 
form an integral part of my own. Your prinC88 
have ceded to me their rights to the crown of 
Spain. I have no wi.h to reign over your PJOY
incea, but I am desirous of acquiring eternal 
titles to the love and gratitude of your POlterity. 
Your monarchy is old. My misaion ill to pour 
into its veina the blood of youth. I will ame
liorate all your institutions, and make you enjoy, 
if you aecond my efforts, the bleuings of reform, 
without iw collisioD', its dilOrders, it. convul
sions. I baYe convoked a general _hly qf 
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the deputaaona of your provinces and eitie.. I 
am desirol18 of ascertaining your wanta by pe .... 
801Ial intelCOlll'BfJ. I will then lay uide all the 
&itlea I have acquired, and place your g1oriou. 
crown on the Jaead of my lIeCond Alf, after hay
ing aecured for you a constitution which may 
eatabliah the llacred and salutary authority of the 
8Mereign, with the liberties and privileges of 
the people. Spaniarde! reSect on what your 
father •. were; on what you now are. The fault 
doe. not lie in you; but in the conltitution by 
wlucb. you bave been govemrd Conceive the 
_t ardent hopes and conlidence in the reeulta 
of yoar pre.ent aituation, for I wiab that your 
lateat poaterity ahould preaerve the recoUection 
of me, and "y, He au the reg_GIor 0/ OIU' 

-fIlry." 
Lolli. Bonaparte, the King of Holland, de

preaed by aicltnesa and domeatic troublee, de
chued the more onerous burden oftbe crown of 
Spain. NapoleoA wrote accordingly the follow
ing note to Joaepb, the King of Naple •. 

.. Charlea IV. baa ceded to me all hi. right to 
tbe crown of Spain. This crown I have de. 
tined for yoa. The kingdom of Naples cau not 
be compared with Spain. Spain haa eleven 
milliona of inhabitantl. It haa a revenue of 
thirty millions of dollars, besides the colonies in 
America. It is the crown which will plaee you 
at Madrid, three days' joumey from France. At 
Madrid YOIl are actually in France. Naples is 
at the other end of the world. I desire there
fOre that immediately, upon the receipt of this 
letter, you will commit tbe regency to whomso
ever you please, and the command of the troops 
to Marshal Jourdan, and tbat you set Ollt Cor 
Bayonne by the mortelt route possible. Keep 
the ACret from every body As it is, it will only 
be suspected too soon." 

In Spain there were no popular inatitutions. 
The monarchy wu an absolute deapotiam '!'he 
prielltbood, by the gloomy terrors of the inquia" 
lion repreaaed all political and religioul inquiry. 
The _el of the people were in the lowest 
state of ignorance and debaaement. A govern. 
ment more utterly corrupt and worthle .. , pr0b
ably never exi.ated in Civilized Ianda. The at
tempt to reacae the Spanisrda from such a p
enament, and to confer upon them ennobling 
Ja .. and equal rights, is not a deed which can 
excite YBry deep abhorrence. Had Napoleon 
aaeceeded according to his wishel, Spain would 
have been 6lIed with monumenta reared to his 
mMIIOry by an enfranchised and gratefUl people. 
It is the greatest curse of a1avery that the Gpo 
pmsed know not the worth of liberty. No 
....... hug their fettan more tenaciouII,. than 
the Yictims of .,mtuaI t"aoaticism. 

Joseph Bonaparte WH, by universal acclaim, 
• bigIl minded, intelligent, conscientious man. 
In parity of morala he w .. above reproach. The 
euneatneu of his philanthropy baa never been 
qUHtioaed. Under his mild, juat, yet energetic 
_ay, the kingdom of Napl .. had suddenly 
__ gad into a gloriOUl e:a:iateoce. 

Before the arrival of Joseph efficient agellta 
were dispatehed into Spain to nport l8Ipecting 
the condition of the army, of the navy, of the 
fiDaDcea and of the public worb. Said Napo
leon, .. I shall want thoA documenta in the lint 
place, for the measures wbi«h I shall order. I 
shall want them afterward that posterity may 
learn in what state r find the Spaniab monarchy." 
He fOrmed the nobleet projecta for the welfara 
of Spain. The designs he conceived and aet on 
Coot bave elicited the admiration of his bittereat 
Coes. A parliament or congre.. W81 immedi
ately UAmbled at Bayonne, consisting of one 
hundred and fifty of tbe mosl illustrious men of 
the kingdom. These enlightened patriota ex
Illted in the bright prospects which were open
ing before their country. A free con8titlltion 
W81 adopted, well adapted to the manners of 
Spain, and to the advancing bght and liberty of 
lhe age. 

Joseph arrived at Bayonne tbe 7th of June 
1808. The Spanish Congress waited upon the 
new king, to tender to him the homage of the 
Spanish nation. They then, In a body, viaited 
Napoleon. With heartfelt gratitude they re
tllmed thanks to their powerful benefactor, who 
seemed to be aecuring for Spain a proaperoua 
and a glorious future. On the 9th of July, 
Joseph, escorted by a magnificent display of 
veteran troop&, and preceded and followea by 
more than a hundred carriagea filled with the 
members of the Congress, departed for Madrid 
to take his aeat upon the throne of Spain. 

The notice of Joseph's acceaaion to the Span.. 
ish throno was immediately communicated to all 
the foreign powers. He was promptly recog
nized by nearly all the continental powers. The 
Emperor of RUlaia added felicitation to hi. a.c> 
knowledgment, founded upon the well moWJI 
exalted character of Joseph Even Ferdinand, 
from the palace of Valen~y, wrote Joaeph letters 
of congratulation, and entreated him to induce 
Napoleoa to gi ... e him oue of hi. nieeaa in m ..... 
riage. 

There is IOmetbing in this wholo dair which 
the ingenuous mind contemplatel with perplexity 
and pain. It would be a relief to be able with 
severity to condemn. Napoleon h81 performed 
eo many noble deedl that he can dord to bear 
the burden of his faulta. But the calmly weigh
ing judgment is embarrasaed and he.itate. to 
paaa sontence of condemnation No one can 
contemplate all the difficultiea of Napoleon" 
poaition, without admitting that in ita laby
rinth of perplexitiea he h81 an unuaual claim to 
charity. 

Who, at that time had a right to the throne 
of Spain! Chari .. IV. had been nCllllinally 
king. Godoy, the paramour of the queen, wu 
the real IOvereigu. Charlel lIad abdicated in 
favor of Ferdinand. He aolemnly declared to 
the nation, .. I never performed an action, in my 
life, with more pleasure." The BaIlIe day in 
which he made this affirmation he wrote his 
secret proteat. in which he 1&,.', .. I declare that 
my decree by which I abdicated the crowD ill 
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fa .... r of my lOll, it an act which I wu compelled 
to adopt to pnmmt the efruaon of blood. It 
should, therefore, he regarded u null. tt Did the 
throne belong to Chari .. and Godoy. Ferdinand 
had gruped the throne. He had treuonably 
excited a rebellion and had fon:ed hia father to 
abdicate. Had FenliDand a right to the crown. 
Napoleon had convinced father, fa'f'Orite, and &on, 
that with wine and honnds, they could pua their 
time more ple_tly than in goyeming an em
pire. Tbey abdicated in hia fa ... or. Had N.,. 
leon a right to the tluone 1 

If Napoleon had decided to sustain the iniquit
OUI elaima of Ferdinand, who by trearhery and 
violence had forced hia father to abdicate. the 
world would ha ... e atill more &eVerly condemned 
him. He would foolishly ha ... e strengthened the 
party hoatile to himaelf. He would have been 
most groaaly recreant to hia own principles, in 
upholding. by his armies. one of the moal bigot
ed. unrelenting and Iiberty-erulbing despotum8 
earth baa e .... r known. &anding before the 
world u the ad ... ocate of freedom in France. and 
of slavery in Spain, b. would baYe left a Btipa 
upon hi. name, which never could have been 
efraced. England did not hesitate to do that, 
from which the conscientiousness of Napoleon 
reYolted By her Seeta and ber armies sbe 
ri ... eted upon a benigbted people tbe fetten of a 
mo.t abuing and intolerable despotum. Sbe 
tbus inSicted upon Spain. upon Europe, and upon 
the world. a wrong for which abe never can atone. 
Look at Spain now. There she still bel in her 
helple .. and hopeless abyB. of disbonor. 

The combined kings of Europe by conspira
cies. by treachery, by tbe most rancorous vi~ 
lence were atriving to burl Napoleon from hia 
throne. Earth never before Wltnesaed luch gi
gantic endeavors. Not a monarcb in tbe old 
world had a bigber and a bober claim to hia 
crown than had Napoleon. The unanimoul 
'f'Oiee of tbe people bad made him their king. 
In aelf-defeJUle. be took from tbe Bourbons of 
Spain that power wbich tbey were atriving to 
U88 for hia deltruction. Witb characteriatic 
generosity he did every thing In bls power to 
mitigate the IOrroWS of their fall. By tbe coune 
be punued be even won the love of their eelfiab 
hearts. But at laat tbe combined kinga we
ceeded. They dethroned Napoleon. Tbey .... 
aigned to him no palace of leisure and of luxury. 
They &eDt him to yean of protracted agony upon 
the storm drenched rocb of St. Helena. Valen
~y and Longwood! Who wu the magnani
mODI 'f'lctor! 

In reference to this affair. Napoleon remarked 
to' O'Meara, "If the government I eatabliabed 
had remained, it would ha ... e been the beet thing 
that .... er happened for Spain. I would have 
regenented the Spaniarda. I would ha .... made 
them a great nation. In the place of a feeble, 
imbecile. superstitiona nee of Bourbons, I would 
haYe given them a new dynasty. whicb would 
ha ... e no claim upon the nation. except by the 
good it would ha.... rendered unto it. I weald 
ha .... deetroyed supentilion and prieatcraft, and 

abolished the inquialion and IIIOIlUteriee and 
those Iuy beuta of frlan." 

In ..... eraI con ... ena&icms witb Las C_ he 
remarked. "The impolicy of my conduct in ref
IlleDce to Spain, it irreYOcably decided by the 
reaulta. I ought to ha ... e gi ... en a liberal conati
tution to the Spanish nation, and charged Ferdi
nand with ita execution. If he acted with good 
faith. Spain must have proepered and harmonixed 
with our new mannen. The great object would 
have been obtained, and Fnmce would have ac
quired an intimate aUy and an addition of power 
truly formidable. Had Ferdinand, on the COD

trary. proved faithless to his new engagements, 
the Spaniarda tbemaelvee would not have fad
ed to dismiae him, and would have applied to 
me for a ruler in hia place. At all .... ente that 
unfortunate war of Spain wu a real aftIiction. 
It wu the firat canae of the calamitiea of 
France. 

.. I wu ueaiIed with imputation&, for which, 
however. I had given no cauae. History will do 
me justice. I wu charged in that affair, with 
perfidy. with laying snares. and with bad faith, 
and yet I wu completely innocent. Never. 
whatever may have been said to the contrary, 
have I broken any engagement, or violated my 
promise, either with regard to Spain or any other 
power. 

.. The world will one day he convinced, that 
in the principal traneartions relative to Spain I 
wu completely a stranger to all the doml'atic 
intrigul's of its court; tbat I violated no engage
ment witb the fathl'r or the IOn; tbat I made 
use of no falsehoods to entice them both to 
Bayonne. but tbat they botb strove which should 
be the fint to ahow himaelf there. When I saw 
them at my feet and wu enabled to form a cor
rect opinion of tbeir total incapacity, I beheld 
with compu8ion the fate of a great people. I 
eagerly aeiZl.'d the Blngular opportunity. held out 
to me by fortune, for regenerating Spain, res
cuing her from the yoke of England, and inti
mately uniting her with our syatem. It was, in 
my conception, laying the fundamental buis of 
the tranquillity and llecurity of Europe. But I 
was far from employing for that purpo8C, u it 
baa been reported. any hue and paltry strata
gems. If I erred. It wu, on the contrary, by 
daring openneu and extraordinary energy. Ba
yonne wu not the Beene of premeditated ambaah, 
but of a vut muter-atroke of atate policy. I 
could have preae"ed myaelf from the .. imputa
tions by a little hypoerlsy, or by giving up the 
Prince of Peace to the fury of tbe people. But 
the idea appeared horrible to me, and atruck me 
u if I was to receive tbe price of blood. Be
aides, it mnal allO he acknowledged that Murat 
did me a great deal of miec:.hief in the whole 
affair. 

.. Be tbat u it may, I disdained having re
coune to crooked and common-place expedients. 
I found myaelf 80 powerful! I dared to atrike 
from a .ituation too exalted. I wiahed to act 
like Providence, which. of ita own accord. ap
plie. remedies to tbe wretcbedneu of lIWIkind, 
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by mean. oc:eaaionally nolent, but for which it 
ia uuaccountable to human judgment. 

.. Such, in a few words," say. Napoleon, "is 
the whole history of the affair of Spain. Let 
the world write and say what it think. fit, the 
mult must be what I have stated. You will 
pen:einl that there was no occasion whatever 
for my punuing indirect means, falsehoods, 
breach of promises, and nolation of my faith. 
In order to render myaelf culpsble, it would have 
been absolutely necessary that I should have 
ptuitously dishonored mysel£ I never yet be
trayed any wi.h of such a nature." 

Say. Alison, "Perhap. in the whole annals 
0( the world, blackened as they are by deeds of 
wiekedne .. , there is not to be found a more 
atrocious system of perfidy, (raud, and dissimu
lation, than that by which Napoleon won the 
kingdoms of the Spanish peninsula." On the 
contrary, says Sir Walter Scott, "To do Napo
leon ju.tice, he at no time, through this extra
ordinary diseuoion, made the least attempt to 
color biB eelfiah policy." Sir Walter is unde
Diably right. It is a plain story. The Spanish 
Bourbons were involved in the most desperate 
6unily quarrel. Father and BOn hated each other 
implacably. Both, of their own accord, hast
ened to Napoleon to secure bY co-operation. 
Napoleon. who had prenously, in consequence 
of their perfidy. contemplated their overthrow, 
89ailed him.telf of this unexpected opportunity. 
He told them (rankly that it was not safe for 
him to leave either of them upon the throne. 
He promised that. if they would abdicate, he 
would give them an they wanted-wealth and 
splendor. The hostility between the parent 
aDIl the .on waa BO malignant, that each party 
preferred to '" Napoleon in pooemon of the 
throae. rather than the other. They both ae
~ted. Napoleon conferred upon them, with 
prineely magnificence, palacel and hunting
groaod., and placed one of the noblest of men 
lIfIOIl the throne of Spain. The regeneration 
0( the degraded peninaula WIUI commenced. Na
poleon hoped that he was now secure from a 
Itab in the back.. 

While theae acenes were transpiring at Ba
JVDDB, Napoleon wal hourly animating, by his 
lire .... energiea, the moat distant province. in 
lUI empire. He had commenced a series ofmoBl 
Hercalean elforta to develop the maritime re
_ of France. Harbora and docb were 
foJ1lH!Cl The couta were fortified. Vessels of 
_ry dMc:ription were built. Great care was 
deoro&ed to the training of naval officen. Every 
available resource was caned into action to pro
teet the French flag from innlt, and to secure 
titr FraDCe the benefits of commerce. In hi. 
interq\a of leiaure he mounted his hone, and 
rode alou, tbe lhore, nsiting the sea-porta, and 
piuingmoch information relative to naval affairs. 
Dariagoae of theae excursions, he had seen num
bers of fiDe oab and firs lying on the ground, 
aad rotting for want ofmeanB oftransport. .. My 
IMrt fJ/uJ$," be WIOte to his minister, "to _ 
all em. ........ wood perishing OIeleoly." 

LET THOSE LAUGH THAT WIN. 

PARIS ia undoubtedly the moat cinlized city 
in the world. There are offices in that me

tropoli. where marriages are negotiated. In our 
belOftld native land we manage the matter differ
ently. We have offices to negotiate loana, &c., 
and upon the profita therefrom derived, we ven
ture to effect matrimonial alliancos It iB an 
indirect method. For, as you will admit, it is 
much simpler, when I wi.h to diapoae of my 
daughter'. hand, to Itep into an office, and pay 
one or two per cent. upon a blonde bridegroom 
(for instance), penonally inoffenlive, and war
ranted to enjoy 88000 per annum. It save8 much 
doubtful visiting and many inquiries. I am not 
obliged to beseech Amelia Jane to beware until 
I have aBCertained the necenary detaill about her 
lover, which is a delay that plunges us into all 
kinds of confusion. On her part, Amelia Jane is 
not expoled to haraning doubta as to the precise 
number of silk dressel, or what amount of car
riage-hire Ihe may indulge in; and has it clearly 
understood, at the outset, that she ia to have two 
new bonneta, and opera Ii dUCTelima, annually. 

Society ought to be more exactly regulated in 
this mpect. To save all embarrassment, and 
promote uninlrsal good-feeling, thele Ihould be 
delicate little notices let into the front doors of 
fine ho~mine, for example, and youn-upon 
which it would be well toinacribe,·ingold letters 
oCthe moat p,ersuasive .hap<!-

y 0Il11g f/Ie1I "Mer 15000 per 411. rwt admitted. 
This would lave all trouble. It would certify 

to the youtha who fiUled of the conditionl, that it 
was useless for them to lavilh their hearta' yearn
ing upon that particular prize, and it would secure 
AmeliaJane from all uncertainty; while she could 
follow the _eet prompting of nature toward any 
of the niton in the parlor, sure that every one 
of them would allow the prescribed quantity of 
bonnet, opera, and carriage. 

These tenpB might not be inflexible. As yean 
wore on, and Amelia Jane advanced with them, 
and other Amelia Janes began to appear in the 
parlor, and _arma of youtha whose incomes re
mained lullenly fixed at 14000, or even ISOOO 
per annum, passed hopeleBsly by the fatal door, 
repreuing their choking sigh., and cursing their 
unhappy fates: then that door might relax, and 
the stem Ii melt gracioully into a 4, and BO, grad
ually and by lingering dept's, aa the girls came 
on, and the ardent youtha did not-you and I, 
the happy (athers of brilliant beviel of Amelia 
Jane., might wai .. e our right. or-uperiority, and 
generouBly descend to meet the world. 

How thia would simplify society! And yet I 
am not lure that the Paris method ia not better. 
To be lure it comes originally from the East. 
where marriages are managed by the friends and 
relatives of the pair, and the husband never seel 
his bride'l face until they are married. But it is 
still luperior in Pari., w here the intermediate iB 
a broker, unknown to both parties. For where is 
a diainternted negotiator desirable, ifnot In mat
rimonial arrangementl1 Pam ia certainly the 
capital of civiliution. 
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I had undertaken to be the negotiator for my 
friend, Don Bobtail; or. if not p~ly nepti
alor. yet what wu much the eame thin,-to se
cure hi. marriage with an heiress. 

Now. in Eo,land. I. am told, this is not 80 

difficult a thing to do. That .uperb aristocracy, 
of which the areat and ,ood George the Fourth 
wu 80 noble a head • .is dear in its lut anaIyais 
to every loyal child of the island. and lUI hiatory 
lIlowa conclu.ively that the best. moat heroic, 
and II108t valuable lIIen have alway. been titled. 
BO every well-regulated parent goes down with 
...... to the grave. if Au Amelia Jaae can 
oiIly.fJecome Lady Adolphus John. 

To such well-regula&ed parent. the mention of 
the noble name isonough-that includes the three 
graces. the Dille mlllN, and the ten command
mente. It is only neceslOary for My Lord to 
specify the BUm which he will condescend to re
ceive with hi. precioua Amelia, and the morning 
upon which it will suit hie convenience to say 
.. yu" at St. George's, Hanover Square. Wed
ding breakfasts-adelightful travelingcoatume
the proper announcement to a breathlen world, 
.. It ia confidently rumored that the Right Hon. 
the King of Clubs is about to lead to the hymen
eal altar the young. lovely, and accomplished 
Amelia Jane. eldest daughter of Norfolk Brindle. 
of Brindle Lodge. Chatsworth. Devou. Esq. "-the 
rapid drive to St. George·s--the collation-the 
.. happy pair left at two o'clock in the pony sulky 
of the noble and gallant bridegroom. for the seat 
of the accomplished bride's father, Brindle Lodge, 
Chatsworth, Devon"-the .. yesterday morning. 
at Bull Terrace. Smithfield. the Lady of the Right 
Hon. King of Club •• of a 80n"-all these follow in 
due order. Anintereated world ofNomlk Brindle, 
Eaqui.ree, hang over the radiant items. and long 
for tbeir turn. and their Amelia's title, to arrive. 

So they manage it in England. No problem in 
society 80 easy. aa-given a title to marry an 
heiress. One can not wonder at the high moral 
tone 80 evident in those circles. nor at the vir
tuous frown with which French novels are con
demned and-read. Had I been in London with 
the Spanish Embuaador, I think I could have 
managed it. 

But it wu not 10 e88Y in a land of republican 
virtues. where men are measured by their worth, 
and not by any BCceB60ries of fortune. I. it not 
notorious that the American female scorns the 
gauds of wealth. and longs for connubial felicity 
in a suburban cot! I. it not evident that .. the 
matche .... par ezt;dkftU, are not the men of braaa, 
but of brain.; and that every girl is conaidered 
to have married admirably. who hal rejected 
120,000 a year and age, for youth and love! Are 
they ever called foolish! Ie she who take. an 
inveterate CaBe of gilded gout, aged .iIty-five, 
ever called a quiet, aeneible woman, without r0-

mantic flummery, and who knows what abe is 
about 1 Of courae ahe i. not. It is perfectly 
well known that we all griove over it. It is no
torious that when our friends are engaged, we 
in.tantly inquire, .. Are they very much in love!" 
and never." What'. his income 1" 

Title. of course, would aull the diatitaguiahed 
Don nothing. 

.. My young friend," he said to me. not 10111 
after the little episode related in our May Num
ber, .. I remember that you promiaed to auiIl 
me to marry an heiress. I am quite ready. My 
father waa a man of great wealth and I was early 
initiated into all the accomplishment. of a man 
of fashion. I adopted the diplomatic career, and 
have had tbe honor of dancing at all the courts 
of Europe. My father left me nothing. and I haft 
been obliged to exist by raising little loan. BmIlDl 
my friends" 

.. Polish Count. Icthyosaurowski!" inquired I. 
Tho Spanish Embassador smiled blandly, and 

took snuff 
.. My young friend is facetious," he continued. 

.. But for my part I wish I had been born a fiaher· 
boy rather than a gentleman. aiDee now, with
out any profession, and with a carefully culli
,,&ted repugnance to work, I have no relOurce 
but to marry an heiress: or," added the Don, 
taking BDUtf, .. raiaing farther loans." 

We walked on silently for BOme time. The 
Don twirled his mustache. and looked at all the 
women we passed. I WaB lost in meditation; 
telling over the list of ladies of whOle favor I could 
be sure, for a well authenticated Spanish Don. 
While I was .• till abstracted I heard a quie& 
laugb, from my companion, a merry gurgling ill 
his cravat. It was a laugh 10 purely private that 
I waa afraid of intruding if I asked-

.. What is it 1" 
But I could not help it. and asked. 
.. I obl4lrved an old acquaintance puling," 

replied Fandango. smiling again. 
"Ah, then; you have friends in the city,"' 

inquired· I. 
.. Friend. i. perhapa a strong term," rejoiDed 

the Embassador; and he burst into a loud laugh. 
I looked at him, surprised; and, tapping hi. 

and-box, he offered it to me-aod added : 
.. It was young Dove that paBBed." 
.. An ingenuous youth," said I, for I had great 

respect for a gentleman like Mr. Dove. who had 
passed a few months in Europe, "where," aa 
he used to say to an admiring circle of untrav
eled youtha, .. I Tallur saw the elephant." 

.. A very ingenuous youth." eaid Don Bobtail 
Fandango, and smiled 10 radiantly. that I could 
not help saying: 

" You have an intimate acquaintance with 
Dove!" 

.. I Iuul for one evening," replied the DoD; 
.. and I W88 thinking 88 he passed whether I 
might not effect a loan from him. We had the 
pleaBure of a little transaction of the kind when 
we met upon the Continent, which. if you think 
it would amule you, I will relate." 

.. Do eo, by all meaDS. Dove ill one of my 
models." 

My friend took .nuff, and looked inquiringly 
at me; then commenced : 

.. One evening at the AlMrgo R~tde, or Hotel 
Royal. at Bologna, I was just finishing my dinner 
at the table-d'h<ite, and meditating with ... 
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curiosity how I should pay my bill there, for 
which the host had expreued some anxiety. I 
had but two or thfte friends in town, and they 
were at ditTerent hotela, where, I have reason 
to belie"t"e, the landlord. were in a similar un
certainty respecting the billa of my friends. 
Whil" W the time over 
glasa, newspaper in my hrmil. 
yoatil lordly air, and 

room, sat down 
and intenogat",W 
al to what ther,r 

rHmrer. 
hnnr, rhnught, probably, myynnng 

frieDd Smytthe, from the fine clothes, the waist
coat buttons, the kid-gloves, the thin boota, the 
superfine surtont, that it wu probably the heir 
of the Russian throne, or a son of the Sultan, 
traYeling. with all his royalty but his pride, 
iJraIg. I was not so deceived. In the course 
of. traftl. by no means ~mi~, I r~~i~ i~ 
this rhls anltocratic ill-nrrn~r~ 

countrymen-onn 
pity Englisbmen, 

every four yeam, 
Crrrpagna, and ask if YOrr 

r-wbo croas the OCr"r 
bereditary wcaltEr 

royal care have collected invaluable works of 
art, and laugb at monarchies ;-wbo crush and 
crowd for hOUTS to get a standing-place in the 
Sistine Cbapel, and hear the J[i6erere, then go 
back to the hotel to rail at the intolerable mum
meries of Romaniam ;-who boast intenninably 
of Yankee shrewdnesl, and pay the higbest 
priee things in Europe ;-rr 
laugh of lIIlOba, and 
to tahr in honor of the Hnrt 
WbOlr rhny say, ia tbat tbrh 
.\msHr",rrr aDd wbose firrfr 
it to noble balls, 
regret nations sbould try 
repoblican before tFrey are prepared fOT it ;-WFrO 
come home and dazzle you, my dear 8mytthe, 
and others like yoo, witb the recital of tbeir 
heroic and mysterious adventures with count
_, because they bave been tbe easy dupe of 
nery grisette in Paris, and of eYery aharper on 
the Continent~heated by plcture-dealers-by 
men who mysteriously amuggle genuine Ha-
'laDa&, by thouBBuda in thrr 
streeT Iandlorda--by 
and or six francs 
eseleaa are lighted in every 
apcm r?,Cr which tbey are too 
10 blorr 

rf gentleman I immed&rrr1Fr 
recognised in gallant youtb who entered 
aDd ordered his dinner. 

.. Then, of course, he ordered Galignani. 
"I !mew that he would presently begin to study 

me, 80 I fell into an abstracted state of tooth
picliDg and newspaper-reading, and aslumed 
the aristocratic air, in wbicb you republican. 
are diacriminating. 
~ eXIHmmvrrrirr 

upon the bill and ordered it to be got ready, 
wbile a bottle of cbampagne washed down bit 
solitary dinner. I knew that be was pleased 
witb my appearance; I knew that be considered 
me to be a nobleman (as I am), and that he 
wished me to be duly .. impressed witb his own 

my servant,' said hr, 
the wine. • 

KKloment afterward, • ~r,.~,~~~,~ 
to whom I bave R,rr"r, 

mrWS of the arrival of 
gentlemall of foHrrmr 

for tbese in tnr 
circle. tbat I frequent), in the town wbere we 
chanced to meet. Giuseppe was what you re
publican. would call .. smart." He used to make 
90 per cent. upon all money that passed tbrough 
bit handa. 

.. Giuseppe'. eye. aDd mine exchanged areet
ing. wben he entered, but we said nothing." 

, M. Giuseppe in tbe ·?'r~'?r.?~'rr, 
of Don Bobtail. 

rrot prec:iaely," said 

Aid I. 
said be. 

1,e continued : 
.. My young American friend, wbo wa •• in 

fact, no other than tbe amiable Mr. Dove, wlao 
by just passed, ordered Giuseppe in a very 
audible tone to see that the carriage was pro
perly sheltered, and that all four of tbe small 
trunk. were taken to his room-aa for the reat 
it was no matter. Then be asked Giuseppe if 

probably any good ' 
School to be obtCns~n 

he wal fond of tbe mrrtrR,rrrrrrrr 
much like to own 

Glirrmppe said tbat he hrFr 
Caracci in the prirrHr 

CPr.accio, for wbich 
of J'r'Wum-Frappe bad offered ten thousand 
but the family of Caasaccio, although reduced, 
would not let it go under eleven thousand. Tbe 
papers were perfect, and it W88 one of the beat 
authenticated pictures in the Cassaccio Gallery. 

"Mr. Dove listened to this story as if he were 
lOrry the price bad not been a hundred thousand 
francl, 

,aid be, when Ghr?srrrr, 
in the morning.' ,~ 

little passage. I knerrs. 
me, and I waa mrrrr 

Hoong friend Mr. DO'rrr, 
rmrr'ir,krrrrr. for tbe insigbt inE?r 

mitb wbicb be bad 
" When bis expenlive bottie of wine came up, 

and he wy fairly embarked upon it, and wu 
getting atranded upon the advertisements at the 
bottom of Galignani, I arose carelesaly, and wu 
alowly BaDntering down the room, quite over
looking Dove, aDd filliping tbe crumb. from my 
trowaers, ~ben -;ein!l him down Galig-

rrrrd to blDl m pure miih 
_Iu&laaee--
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... wm you permit me to look at that paper.' 

... Oh! certainly, sir,' replied he. 

.. I took it and threw my eye up and d.own the 
columna." 

.. Did yon hurt it, Don Bobtail!" uked J at 
this moment. 

.. Hurt what!" nid he. 

.. Your eye, Don Bob," nid I. 
The Spanish Embassador took mul' beaming

ly, then resumed: 
.. As I laid it down, I aid to the good Dove, 

• there seems to be nothing new.' 
.. • No, nothing. Are you an Englishman !' 
... No, I am not,' anawered I. 
.. • You apeak the language 80 weU,' aid Dove. 
.. , Indil'erently. You are very kind. You, I 

presume, are a Russian gentleman.' 
.. I have obaerved that you young Americana are 

not lOrry to be mistaken for the noble_ of any 
nation, and I felt quite 8Uf8 that Dove would not 
be exasperated. 

.. , No, I am an American,' replied hellDiling. 

... And a fortunate man, sir, in being 80,' I 
responded. 'When I waa in your country-' 

... Have yo. been in America l' wed Dove. 

.. Now, Btrictly speaking, I had not been, but I 
had been in the house of the American Minister 
at various Courts which, by diplomatic courtesy, 
is considered his country. And aa I had not, 
strictly speaking, been in the country, neither 
was my knowledge of its history 80 exact aa it 
might otherwise have been, but I thought it 
would be aa well to plunge on rapidly, so I an
swered: 

... Oh ! yea, I haft been in America, and-and 
-and, I much admire the country of the great 
General Washington Irving.' 

.. I waa quite aure of the names i not 80 sure 
that I had composed them properly . 

.. Mr. Dove smiled, and Hid that he coneidered 
me rather an amusing person. 

... You have some good things over here too,' 
nid Mr. Dove . 

.. • You are very kind,' I answered.' • Yel-a 
few citi_picturee-tltatuCl, &c.-a little his
tory, and loon-aome tolerable mountain. and 
ruina. Yes, it'a aU very well, ou rather a amall 
scale.' 

... Pleaaant place, Bologna!' inquired Dove. 

.. • So-ao-iah-quiet-a picture or two-an 
'arcade or ao-a leaning tower-Rossini some
where in the town-quiet-moral, rath.r. Do 
you etay long!' 

... No, muat be 01' to-morrow,' nid DoTe, 
• mUlt hurry hom_I get tired of thia buaineA.' 

.. • You've been long in Europe!' I aalr.ed. 

... Yea, six ween, but I haven't seen half yet. 
I've only been to England, Ireland, Scotland, 
France, and a part of Spain and Italy. I've got 
Switzerland and Germany to do yet, and I muat 
be at home in five ween!' 

... You leave in the morning!' I Aid . 

.. • Ye8, I muat be 01[ I should like to .tay 
longer, but it's impouible. Been here long!' 

... Yea, .. veral montha,' I answered, • in fact 
I am making the tour of Europe at my leieu_ 

aa easily aa if J were upon a sporting tour. I 
have made .. veral frieoda here, charming per
lOne. Two or three are coming to my room to
night, and I .haD be very glad if you would join 
ua.' 

... Thank you,' replied Dove, • don't care ifl 
do. One likes to see aociety, you Imow, when 
he's traveling. But,' added he, pauaing a little, 
• do they .,.u English! Not to /lay that I 
don't speak French, but I'm more at home, aa it 
were, in Engliah.' 

.. • Make youreelf easy, dear air,' Hid I, taking 
out my card, which singu1arly enough bore at 
that period of my life, the name of M. Ie Cheva
lier Tric-Tree . 

.. The ingenuous Dove looked Sattered at a 
nobleman's attention, and aaked me to tab a 
glau of wine . 

.. I did not decline. Why should I have de
clined ! It was unexceptionable Sherry-at leaat 
to one who rarely ventured beyond iii" ~e. 
and .... I knew that the landlord of the houae 
had a cull. of wine from which he drew 01' into 
bottles with varioua label., that .toad at hand, in 
accordance with orders, I Imew the wine was 
good. I had often seen a young Englishman 
order lOme light sherry, and find it palatable. 
His friend, an American, would presently c0m

mand the Madeira of the higheet price, which 
the same invaluable fount .upplied. 

.. • Give up drinking that at~' Jonathan would 
jocoeely reman to John, who would amile, and 
sip the Madeira, and conf ... : 

... Well, after all, one does get a better wine for 
a better price.' 

.. And 80 the graceful game of life went forwud 
and all the playera were pleased . 

.. I appointed eight o'clock aa the hour of,. 
union at my rooms, and len my young frieod 
Dove for a stroU under the Arcadea, in which I 
did not invite him to join 1Df!, aa I wished to pay 
a visit or 80 to my friends. Repairing to the 
Croce d'0r0 (you have been in Bologna n, I waa 
charmed to find one of my .. particular intimates .. 
standing at the door of hie hotel. 

... B_ ftT4 r cried he, • what luck !' 

.. I smiled significantly, and stepped in to sip 
col'ee and smoke a friendly cigar. 

... Are you at leisure this evening, M. R0th
schild l' nid I gravely to my friend .. 

.. , Quite lO-IIt\er veaper&,' aaid he eerioualy . 

.. 'I am glad to hear it,' continued I, • Cor a 
young friend of mine from AQlerica has arrived 
thie evening in Bologna, and leaves in the morn
ing, in 1W _ C4fTi1&ge; and I thought to make 
hi. stay agreeable, by a littls re-union at my 
rooms.' 

... I ahaU be mOlt happy to make your friend'. 
acquaintance,' replied my companion; • is h. 
young!' 

... Quite young. In fact, I should say decided· 
Iy young,' answered I quietly . 

... l(tbere is any thing which ellpecially pI_ 
me,' aid M. Rothschild, • it is the aociety of 
ingenuous youth.' 

.. My friend, M. Rothachild, I may obaeru, had 
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been mucb in England, and apoke the language 
"ery ftuently. He said that he w .. a younger 
brother of the fiuaoua banking houlS of that 
name, and .. I had no reaaon to doubt the word 
ofa gentleman I "alued ao highly, it w .. my CUl

lom to introduce my mend .. M. RotbachiId. It 
.. ved embarraaaing explanationa. 

" • AB we may want to amulS oufl8l"e., you 
may JIOI8ibly ha"e a pack of cudl among your 
effects!' I Aid interrogati"ely. 

., , It ia barely polBible,' he rejoined. ' I will 
look; and if I should not chance to fiDel any, I 
am quite confident our good friend Setta Mezzo 
haa a pac:k-if-' he added, '.you had intended 
him to be of the party-' 

" 'I think be would be a weleome addition,' 
said I. 'and if you will do me the f..,or to bring 
him, I am quite Bure Mr. Do'I8's entertainment 
would be secured.' 

" • At wbat bour!' inquired M. Rothschild. 
" , At eight o'clock,' I an.wered . 
.. , Good-evening, Signor CaYaliere.' 
" 'Good-evening, M. Ro&hlChild.' 
.. And I paaeed pleuantly along under the 

an:ade •• humming an air from La Strtmier". Do 
you know the Opora, Mr. Smytthe! It'. one of 
my favorites. Bologna ia also one of my fayor
ite citiea. It ia quiet, and Infficiently remoyed 
from the great routea of travel. One makes 
friend. there, not without adYaDlage. 

"Howe"er, I am Pl'OIIing. 
.. Eight o'clock came, and with it my mend. 

Mr. Do'I8. He w .. 'RIfT"'"" I_e. Fine black 
throughout, with amazing pearla for shirt-studa. 
A Y8ry delicate foot had Dove, brilliantly boot
ed. Small handa, nicely kidded. In trbth, Mr. 
Smyttbe, the yOUDg DOYe w .. gentlemanly to the 
\aat degree. I have rarely met a more gentle
maDly penon than Dove. 

.. My room wa. not "ery much illuminated. 
Light ia a little YUlgar, I think. Well shaded 
room&, oi demi-jOll.T." our amiable French mendB 
.. y~d not without reaaon-are much prefer
able. G .. ia gaudy-fortunately there ia none 
in Bologna. A wax caDdie or two better mits 
the eamplezUm.· 

.. PreaeDtly M. Rothachild arri"ed_ gra"e 
gentleman, in whitecra .. atand looae black cloth8l. 
H. diaplayecl no diamond.. Kingl do Dot al
way. wear their crown8; aDd I haY8 observed 
that bankei'll' buttonl are not alwaYI Friedrich
d'on Dor Napoleon.. M. Rothschild had, also, 
roomy boots, and a hat which did not dazzle the 
eye with that painful polish of Dewn .. , observa
ble in the hate of-well, if you ch~f your
aelf, my dear Smytthe. He w .. lltaid and rather 
tacitnrn. Yet, upon· Mr. Do"e's IUggemng a 
leading qnellion about tbe Turwh loan tben 
pending, M. Rothschild indulged in a "ery lu
minoua exposition of the true financial policy 
of Europe. 

... Y oa !lee, my dear sir,' laid he, addre .. ing 
Hr. Dove, who looked u if he were expecting 

- CWbaC • prof'oand lIOCiai obtlerYation on !be pari of 
my lHend. Don Bob. I am prowl 10 know a IIWl who 
tao ..... -11 ~, tMll.-J. S., Jr.) 

to be luddenly snmmoned home to be pllced at 
the head of the Treuury Department. ' Yon 
see England can Dot po.aibly allow Ruaaia to 
eat up Turkey, nor can France permit EDgland 
to take too firm root in EgypL Is it not tbere
fore plain, that the _I4t¥ fIIo muat be maintained 
effectively .. laid down in the treaty of Adrian
ople-the _I4t¥ filii maintained, and exchaDgea 
kept euy 1 That ia the point, ufter all, to keep 
exchange. easy. Sorry to see, thia eveDing,' 
continued he, addr8laing me, • that the French 
Cunds are down again.' 

.. While the eminent banker w .. employed in 
Btlting to Mr. DOYe why the French funda had 
fallen. I heard the nimble atop of the Count Setta 
Meuo . 

.. , Come in,' cried I; and the Count came in, 
reaplendent . 

.. The Count wore trowsen plaitecl at the hips, 
and large around the body. He had a very 
brilliant Wailltcoat, with metal buttona, and a dia
play of parti-colored j_elry upon hia .hirt froDt, 
a blue body-coat, with effulgent buttona, and a 
crimaon craYat completecl the bulk of hi. attire. 
It w .. garniahed with many very besutiful chaiDa, 
and hia small handa ftubed with in"aluable rings. 
Hia appearance Wal certainly "ery effecti"e, and 
aa I _w that DOYe waa a good deal imprenec1, I 
whiapered to bim u I returned from saluting the 
Coant: ' 

.. • A natural BOD of the Pope.' 
"I .. w the republican eyel of my friend dilate 

with joy 11& tbe intelligence . 
.. 'A man of great fashion, TCpolldu every 

where,' continued I; then .aid: 
.. • Count Setla Meno, my particular friend, 

Mr. Dove, from America.' 
.. • Ah! cltarrM I' cried the Count, bowing ar

dently, and prelBing the well-kidded hand of 
Dove in hia own. 'You are flOm one "ery great 
country. Ah! ArMriqru, ArMrique 1 and you 
are recently arrive!' 

.. , A few weeb since. only,' replied M. Do"e, 
in a manDer tbat did honor to hi. country. 

.. 'And how are mae friend Mr. and Mr.,' in
quired the Count, rattling OYer a liat of namn, 
apparently not unknown to Do"e . 

... Gracious! do you kDOW all those!' cried he, 
delightecl; 'why, they are all my frienda.' 

... And immcDsely mine,' ahouted the Count, 
in tranlport. And making .. if he were about 
to embrace Mr. Dove; 'I met them in Baden
Baden, in Hamburg. at Spa, at Florence, every 
wbere. Ah! my beat, beat menda!' 

... How odd I neyer heard them apeak of you,' 
said Dove . 

.. , Ala 1 _aerc 1 I am afraid Dot 10 odd. They 
meet ao many, they forget me,' and Count Setta 
Mezzo, evidently the mOlt carel .. and jovial o. 
good fellow., looked a little penlive; whilc Dove 
compared the warm-hearted remembrance of hia 
new mend with the heedle .. forgetfulnea. of hia 
old companions, and determined to reproach tbem 
when be returned to • ArMriqru, Arain"".''' 

.. , N'imporl" me la bagatelle r laugbed the 
gay Count. 'Come, Tric-Trac, where are th. 
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cigar. t' llried be, in tbe mo.t .." winDiDg 
manner. • How can one young Americain live 
without hi. smoke !' 

". Perhape,' said I, • _ke may be m.ag-
able to M. Rothachild.' . 

., • Oh, no,' said be, • don't let me be a bug
bear. I don't _ke. It would hardly become 
a man in my utuation, bat I am very fond o( it. 
I p.y you not to miDd me.' 

.. Cigan were lighted. And we .t conveniDg 
around the table. The grave M. Roth8Cbild en
dnvorecl constantly to entnp Mr. Dove into a 
Inmed conversation upon the present financial 
condition of the world, and how the di8ccmni. 
in Australis and Califomis would Ul'ect the Ru. 
sian securitie8. Dove's gmt respect (or a Prince 
&DJODg nrthly mien made him very attentive, but 
law that he wu bored. In fact, you would have 
thought, my dnrSmytthe, that M. Rothachild had 
IIOIIIe intention ofwnrying his companion,., per
tineciou. _ he. 

"At length I, who saw how young Dove longed 
to amuae himae1f in some plHUDler way than 
di8cualing finance, laid: 

" • What a pity we haven't a pack of canIe, we 
might while away an hour pleauntly enougb.' 

.. The moment Dove hnrd lhe propotlition, he 
lboated • Sure enougb.' .. if any kind of relief 
were denghlful . 

.. , But,' laid I, • unfortunately I play., little 
that I have no card. in my room, and it's late to 
buy any-the .hope are shut.' 

... How very fortunate I am,' interrupted the 
Count, • I wu going to meet& few otber friends 
after I Inve your charmiDg apartments, aDel I 
had one little pack with me. I bought it u 1 
came along.' 

.. 80 .ying, the Italian nobleman produced a 
freah pack, at the 'ight of which tbe young eye. 
of my friend Dove sparkled. 1 rang at the IIlJIIe 

time for a little refreshment. 
... Perhape M. Rothechild dOlIl1't play,' said 

the Count. 
" • It il not my habit, certainly,' said that gen

tleman. 
... Nor mine,' added I. 
... But 1 have no moral objection to taking a 

haDel,' contiDued he. 
... Nor I.' contiDued I. 
... AllolU dm!e,' Ihouted the enthaaiutic Ital

ian, while his eyes 8uhed u brightly u his 
rinp and chainl. 'M ... ter Dove, me and you 
against the old onel, hey t' 

... Certainly,' anawered Dove, pouring out 
_e Cognac, Young America and Young Italy 
for ever!' 

"ADCI Dove and Selta Mezzo clasped bands 
and drained a glowing beaker. 

"M. Rothschild propoaed whist, .. the game 
molt adapted to hi. position, and quietly put 
down a bill for a thousand francs. Dove opened 
IU •• Y88, enchanted to play on the gmt acaIe 
with 10 diatiDguisbed a man. You young men 
muat ... life, you know, Smyttbe. It'. a pleu
ant thing to .ay, • wben I won a few thousand. 
of tU Queen of Spain, or of Lafitte, or of Roth-

acbild.' You oDCIentaDCI all that, yoa YOllDl 
IJlui men of the world! 1 bow you. 

" Well, we sat down to wIu.t. Mr. Dove 11'_ 
the thousand franca. The Count winked at him. 
M. Rothacbild aaid, gravely: 

" • Sir, you are an accomplished player, 1_ 
plimeDt you upon your akill.' 

.. Dove hlu.hed. and toaBed his bead careI_ly. 
The play went on-and the driDking. and the 
night. I ordered more brandy aDCI cigan. Mr . 
Dove won again. The Count threw up his 
banda with deligbt . 

.. • Viee Ie. ;t:lUle ...ttMrifll' r cried he. 

.. Mr. Dove 8Dliled in Mum. He amiled a 
great deal. In fact he seemed to have clliIiculty ill 
atoppiDg. His eye, were very radiant and very 
red. His cheek wu 8ushed too, and hi. hand 
not., llteadyu a statue',. In tmth he aecmed 
a good dnl excited, and the f_ obeervatiaal 
whicb be ventured, were rather fragmea&ary
in fact I fear that Mr. Dove b---co--d as be 
talked . 

.. AbOut two o'clock in the morning we were a 
good deal interested iD the game. The luok had 
unfortuDately tamed against your conntrymau, 
who 11''' lOme five thooBalld franca upon the 
wrong side of Cr. About three o'cloclt, at a veIJ 
intereltinapuaage 0(1be game, Mr. Dove', eyea 
clued in a reeling manner, and he ADk quite 
powerles. uDeler the table. We immediately 
raised him, and, u it was clnr that he "ould be 
unable to play longer that eveniJIg-as I hoped 
he would have done, to recover what he had loet 
-we relOlved to carry him quietly to his raoul, 
in wbich operation Giu8eppe aBu.ted, for which 
M. Rothschild gave bim a hundred fraJlC8 on 
account, whicb be bad jut found in .the p_ 
of Mr. Dove, that the Count had removed from 
his pocket, f"aring that it might increlll8 his 
weight too much. as we carried him to his 
room • 

.. It was very lingular, also, that a fine diamond 
ring .lipped from his fiDger, Uld could not be 
found, a1tbough M. Rothschild, the Count. aDCI 
1 _rched every where for it. 

"The next morning I Inmed that Mr. Dove 
wu too unwell to InYe Bologna, and after a 
little convenation with my friend_who had 
kindly paned the night iD my room, lest our 
gu ••• hoold be iD want of any thing-I stepped 
into his room . 

.. • Good-moroing, Mr. Dove,' aid I; • I am 
truly ~ you are unwell. We went it • little 
too hard, Iaet night.' 

... Oh, no, it'a nothiDg,' replied Dove, who 
was uDwilliJlg to be considered the iDCerior of 
any man at a debauch; • I thougbt I'd lie over 
this momiJIg. That tDU rather diazy brandy, 
though, I conf.... In fact. I wu 10 aleepy tU 
latter part of the evening, that I don't diatiDctly 
remember every thing that happened.' 

... You've not forgotten, 1 hope" .aid I, pull
ing out thirty Napoleon' (which I rather think 
the Count had found iD Mr. Dove'. parae) and 
layiDg them down, • that I 011'8 1011 this little 
sum.' 
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II I No, really,' cried DoYe, I I tan't allow it, 
1 don't remember it a bit, I can't ~ke the money.' 

.. I My dear air,' replied I. 'you forget thal it 
ie a debt of honor, and all the more obligatory, 
'--use you hold no memorandum of it. Don't 
_y another wonl.' 

.. Then we fell into a little light diecoune, and 
[ implored him to send for me if he wished any 
thing. IUld withdrew . 

.. I found M. Rothschild and the Count aipping 
coI'ee in my 100m. The latter aald he had jUlt 
taken th_ pJaeea in a jIoakarriage for Florence, 
aad begged ua to ucept the two apare eeata. 

.. I It pea in half-an-hoar,' said he, 'and it'a 
now half-past nine.' 

... Well,' said M. Rotbachild, 'I should Ilke 
to mit the lI&a1Uea and pictures in Florence once 
more, and I will go if the ChtlYalier is willing.' 

.. I could not reCuse, and at a quarter before ten 
M. RothBchild ltepped into Mr. DoYs's room. 

.. I Ah! good-momin,,' said he. 'Sorry not 
to lind you well.' 

.. , Wa nolhing,' replied Dove; 'nothing at all.' 
" 'I happened in u I chanced to be passing,' 

ecmtinued M. ROlhachild, I merely to uk if it 
were convenil!Dt for you to JlII1 that little aam, 
of which, you remember, I took no memorandum 
fiam you.' 

.. "Oh, yes,' said Mr: DoYe, percei\oing that he 
mut have 100t eomething, but not "ry distmctly 
recalling the amount; 'ye_I-remember. It 
wu, I think-it w_' 

.. I Four hundred Napoleons,' interposed M. 
Rothachild, with linancial precilion. . 

... Exaetly,' said Mr. Dove. I Giuleppe, bring 
the writing-deak.' 

II Your ingenuous countryman then wrote a 
draft for the amount, and handed it to M. Roth
achild, who, looking at hil watch, laid that he 
had an engagement at ten, and bade l>oYe good
morning . 

.. Fortunately the po8f...carriage 1'&1 jUlt ready 
to start, and the Count and I were on the ltepa. 
We 10. no time, and in a few minutes were 
quietly bowling out ofthe old town of Bologna. 
It is a line old city, my dear Smytthe, and as I 
Aid to the youth who has juat passed us, I quiet 
rather, and moral.' However, have you thought 
of my heireaal" 

.. Dear Don Bobtail," said I, II after your pie .... 
_ Itory I .haIl want at ICBlt a month to con-
8ider." 

. INFLUENCE OF NOVELS. 
lITE do not look upon prose woro of fiction 
" u eonatituting by any meana an inaignifi

cant or triYial pnrrince of literature. In this, u 
in Uly other line of exertion, merit ia to be meaa
ured, not by the department choaen, but by the 
degree of exceJlance reached in that department. 
The glory of an actor is not conaidered to be in
dicated by the dignity of the rOk _gnad to him, 
bat by the truth and vividua. of his represent
ation; and the confidante., the valets, and the 
peuanta are often tbe great characters of the 
piece, while the loven, kings, and heroes are 
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enacted by anyone who can atrat and declaim. 
In like niannet:, ~n author is not ennobled by the 
subject which he chooses, but by the power with 
which he handle. it: an historil\D may sink be
low colltempt, though he hu choaen Europe for 
his arena, and the moat atirring period of its 
annal. for hil epoch; a tragedian, though hr 
depicta the mOBt mysterious horrors which hu· 
manity has undergone, may justly be hissed 011· 
the stage for the imbecility of his perform:mce ; 
an epic poet, though Alfred be his tbeme, pur
IUed through tweln cantos of sonorous versifi
cation, may be Aved from damnation only by 
the obscurity which securea him from perusal; 
-while the delineator of the limp lest and hum
blest ICenea of life; if his pictures be but fllitb
Cui, hi. Bentiments lofty, hia perceptions juat, 
and hi. coloring natural, may attain a deserved 
immorta1ity, become a household name at every 
hearth, a fa.orite with all age., .and a blesaing 
to all times Genius atampa itl own signet on 
every performance, whsle'ftr be the kind of work 
it takes in hand; and nowhere i. ita impress 
more deep and unmistakable than in tbose vol
ume. whicb reproduce in fiction the richeat and 
moat genial realitiel of life. 

Considered merely as miat productions, .. 
are diapeaed to place the ablest and finest works 
of fiction in a very high rank among the achieve
menta of human intellect. Many of their cbar
acters are' absolute crealioJU-lUl addition to the 
mind's wealth-an II everl&lting posse8sion"-a 
politive contributioo to the world'a museum of 
enduring wonders and unfading beautiee-"x
i.tencea aa real &I tbe heroes of ancient ston 
or the worthieB of private life But even writer. 
who do not&lpire or can not reach so high al 
this, often leave behind them enduring and 
beautiful records, .. whioh aftertimes· will not 
willingly I let die;'" of conceptions lofty and 
refined, of beings who win their way to every 
heart; of domestic picture. which all must love 
and nearly all may emulate; of virtue. at once 
eo loving and eo real, that scarcely anyone can 
contemplate them without imbibing some good 
influence from the sight; of victories won in 
many a moral atruggle, which irresistibly sug
geat a II go and do tbou likewise" to every reader. 
If novel. and romance., of which the tone i. 
low, and the tute bad, and the coloring volUp
tuous, and the morality questionable, are among 
the Bubtlelt and deadlieat poisona cast forth into 
the world, those of a purer &pirit and a higher 
tendency are, we honestly believe, among the 
moat efFeeti.e agencies of good. Hundreds of 
readers who would sleep onr a sermon, or drone 
over an e_y, or yield a cold and barren auent 
to the deductionB of an ethical treatise, will be 
startled into refteetion, or won to emulation, or 
roused into effort, by the delineations they meet 
with in a tale which they opened only for the 
amusement of an idle hour. 

II For truth In e\oa.t word •• hall fkIl, 
When truth embodied in a tale 

SbaI1 elllei' iA • Jowl, "-." 

The .tory may not (and Ileftr .houJd) haft heel! . 
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written with a defiDlte, didaetic aim; there may 
be little moralizing and no formal exhortation
the ... of either the better; yet the reader may 
fiDel a chord stmck which neede4 only atriking 
to vibrate to the end of life, but to which the 
key-note had never yet been found: he may ace 
there depicted with a life-like pencil, the conte.t 
with a temptation againat which he is bimlelf 
Itruggling, the termination of a career in which 
he baa juat taken the first heaitating step, the 
laoly endurance and the happy iaaue of a trial 
similar to one which is at the moment darkening 
his own path: he may ace how auft"ering i. borne, 
how victoriel are won; by what moral alchemy, 
and through what dread alembic, peace and good 
may be made to .pring out of evil, anguish, and 
conflict: he may meet with ~Section. and an
alogie. which reSect a .udden light upon his 
.. ul and reveal to him the deepeet and saddest 
secreta of his own being-till the hour when he 
perused that humble volume becomes a date and 
an era in his existence. Nor are worb which 
thU8 operate upon the reader by any means al
way. or necaari.ly thOI8 ~hich display the 
greatest genilll in the writer: for the production 
of BUch elFecta, limple MeUty to nature, the 
intuition of real sympathy, or some true and 
deep experience of life. are often more powerful 
than the moat skillful and high-wrought deline
auona.--EdiabKrg,\ RtnftD. 

FAITJlFUL FOREVER. , 

I T is a dear delight for the soul to ha~e 1rult 
in the faith of another. It make. a pillow 

of softne •• for the cheek which is buming with' 
teua and the touch of pain. It poura a balm 
into the ... ery IOUrce of BOrroW. It i. a hope 
undeferred, a Sowery'Iec\Ulion into which the 
mind, when weary of sadnes8. may retreat for a 
careu of conatant love; a warmth in the cl.., 
of friendship forever lingering on the hand; a 
eonaoling voice that dwell. u with an eternal 
echo on the ear; a dew of mercy falling on the 
bruised and troubled hearta of thiI world. Be
reavementa and wishe. long withheld descend 
_times u chaatening griefil upon our nature ; 
but there is no .olace to the bitteme .. of broken 
faith. 

Jennie wu the moming alar of my life. Long 
before I trod the many wide delerta of the world, 
I pledged my hope to her. She wu so young 
that my .traction came fresh u dew upon her 
heart. She wu gentle to me, and tender, and 
fond, and sometimes I thought that .he 10m 
me Ie •• for my own I8ke than for the aalr.e of 
love. So I watched the opening bloom of her 
mind, I wondered what 'Prinp of truth were 
bUliting there to make her a joy and a ble .. ing 
on the earth. I knew that every pul.e wu warm 
with a aacred love; but it wu not then that I 
learned all the deep and abounding faith that had 
ita home in the heart of my Jennie, 

Jennie wu slim and graceful, with a light 
lltep and a gentle dignity of demeaaor, which, 
with her joyful way., wu like the ere.hne .. of 
Ibade near a BUDDy place. Her face wu fair. 

with lIOIIIetime. a pensive expreuion; it wu a 
good, loving, faee, with soft, blue, Soating er., 
full of beauty and tender thoughL A linn. a\
way. played on the lipe-not forever of gladne.., but of charity, and content, and tl'Wlt in 
the future to which her hope wu turned. And 
often a song poured through th_ lip', u though 
some happy bml were BellIed in her boaom, and 
II&IIg with her breath it. hymna of delight in the 
joy. of life. 

All thiI did Jennie Hem to me, and more than 
thi •• he wu'; and the lovld me, and I wu COlI

fident in her .trection. For I wu then young, 
and my heart wu warm and my hope wu strong. 
I wu buoyant u the breeze, and my life ".. 
for yean a perpetual.ummer'. day. It wu the 
time when the pure 'Prinp of nature had not 
been wuted among the fickle and the cold; it 
wu the golden Be&IOn when tlUlt i. the c0m

panion of truth; it wu the tint harveat which 
prnell into the bosom thOle thoughta and em0-

tions amid which, u on a bed of SOWell, .. hope 
c1inr, feeding like a bee." ,The heart ofJen,nie 
wu u deeply Btirred, but her soul wu more 
.erene than mine. 

There w~ a fearful Btorm in Europe. I heard 
of grim tyranta Bitting on thron., whence the, 
gave their commands to Brmies which marched 
to the east and to the welt, and tore up the vine
yard., and trod down the gardenB, ud. blotted 
out the peace of the world. Anon, there came 
rumoll of a mighty host that ,had melted away 
in the north, and glutted with ita blood the aul· 
.ian BROWS, 

Then there came a 8trange ambition into my 
mind. My blood became hot. A calamitou 
frenzy filled my brain. The name of Glory con· 
II8C1'ated all thele murdera to my imagination 
I wlluld ~ a Sag in one of th_ ¥!Dies. I 
would mix iJl the crimson throng. I would my
lelfbear a 8WOrd amid thOle forests of Subing 
.teel. 

ARd I told this to my Jennie. I thought the 
would certainly blesB me u a hero. I thought 
she would bind a acarf about my wai8t, and bid 
me II go where glory waita thee," if I &tin re
membered her. But, when I &aid I.hould lea ... e 
her for a while and come b!IClr. with honor, and 
pride, and the memory of brave act., and the 
coll8Cious gratulations of a breut that never 
knew fear, she became pale, and looked at me 
IOrrowfully, and fen upon my neck, weeping 
moat bitter leaH. I uked her why she could 
grieve, and &aid the danger wu one chance 
among innumerable probabilities of BUcceu. But 
.he only sobbell and trembled, and pressed me 
to her boIom, and PlIyed me not to go. 

I reuoned with Jennie. I tried to penuade 
her of the glory of the war. I told her how 
much more worthy of love Ihe would think me 
when I came back adorned with laurel.. (0 how 
green are the leave. that bloom from slaughter!) 
I said her image would be my companion; ber 
voice would be my ... eaper-beU, her amite my Ilar 
of the morning; her face would be the ...wtant 
of my cIreamI; her 10ft the mel'CJ that would 
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shield me from every danger. She listened with 
IUSpended 80bs and trembled, and all the while 
her eye. were appealing to my own, and pene
trating to my heart to invoke its fsith, thst I 
might not tempt misfortune to blight the early 
bridsl of our hearts 

When I had done, her an8wer wae al if I had 
not spoken, for .ill she only Hid that I mUlt 
not go. She gave no more reasons now. And 
[-tid I deserve her love, when I thought that 
explaining and persuading were answere to the 
pleading teare, and awelling bosom, and quiver
ing frame, and lpeaking eyes of that maiden 
Niobe shaken by her mournful fears! 

.. You will be changed when you return," ahe 
aaid. 

I change' I knew I could not clPnge' Why 
ahould Jennie doubt my truth! I would prove 
it. My mind was fixed. My fancy was flushed by 
ambitiol18 antiClpations. I was resolved to leave. 
Jennie, at length, when her entreatiea failed, 
reproached me, but so gently, that her very up
braiding IOUndcd like a benediction. And .. it 
was. It was not even the selfiahneu of afl"ec
tion. It ... a pure, tender, earnest solicitude. 
She told me I WBI breaking faith with her in 
&bUI going away to engage in war. WBI it for 
&hie that she had become the affianced of my 
heart' W BI it Cor this that she had pledged her 
love, with e.,ery sacred vow, to answer mine! 
W .. it for all this that I should take my hand 
from th. pleasant carell of peace to eorrupt it in 
&he villaniel of war; that I should mix with the 
wont of my lund; that I should ride over the 
hapest8 of the poor, and carou8e in the glare 
of their burning homes, and see aweet babea 
m.ade fatherless, and wives bereaved, and brides 
\eft desolate in the world 1 Oh, no, It was I 
that broke my pledge. I wal not true to my 
early vow. I waa not all for her. I had made 
a new idol for my heart. I had declared I would 
never cause any sorrow to her, by denying to her 
Joq one of its eameat wiehes. And now I was 
doing thie I was making her grieve; I was 
risking the leaving her deBolate to the end of her 
days For the sake of what! For the sake of 
a soldier's ambition. Ambition! AI though 
to wear the gray hairs of a good old man were 
DOt a nobler hope than to die in a trench, or live, 
&buddenng WI&b the memory of carnage, and 
Ire, and blood, and all the namel_ horrors of a 
war! 

I can not tell aD the sorrowa of that parting 
An mfatuation burned in my head, and blinded 
me Atle~ I went. Jennie's last bleuing 
upbraided me more deoeplythan her firat reproach 
When she knew that I ahould go, ahe said not 
GIIe more deaponding word; and then did I feel 
bow gentle ahe WBI in sorrow, BI she ... serene 
in her days of joy. But t comt'orted myself I 
decided that Jennie, good BI ahe wu--dear, lov
ing, noble--coald not comprehend the idea of 
patriotism. And, once, a thought of falsehood 
eroaaed my mind I reflected that I had never 
tried her-Ue might not be ,~rue to the abaent : 
It would be pod to teat her faith. 

'And so I went. Let me fgrget the horrors and 
&be'crimes of &hat loog adventure. Il18tcad of 
two years I was away leven; and from the first 
I was sad, lick, remorseful. Nothing but mem:' 
ory recalled to me the thought of love. And then 
did Jennie'l reproaches rise up in judgment 
againlt me. I WBI long 100t from her during 
the confusion of that terrible campaip. A solid 
continent now lay between UI, and now an ocean .. 
I heard not of her during Cour year. Ah! she 
baa forgotten, Hid I, the fiery, willful one to 
wbom ahe gave her early love. 

At length I returned; but· I WBI not he to 
whom she had said that sweet and dear farewell . 
I was maimed, mutilated, diafigured-a cripple, 
an object. I came home with a fleet filled half 
with trophies, half with the limblell,l, sightleu 
remnants of a g1onous wat. But then it VIU a 
gtorioul war. Yes; in twenty year. &be earth 
had been dyed WIth the blood of aix millionl of 
men. What a miserable thing-the relic of a 
man-I looked, when in the sunny lummer we 
bore down the Channel. .• thought of Jennie, BI 
the pallm, oup weut round. I already looked 
upon her BI 100t; 1 had not fallified my pledge, 
yet had I not broken my own faith in doubting 
hers! I repented alii had done. Could I bind 
her to her own 1 Could I uk ber to take, inatead 
of the manly figure Ibe had ·last seen, a wretched 
creature luch .. I then WBl! 

I had fee1iDga of honor_val honor-honor 
that blooms on the irum-head-honor that .truts 
in a red 'Blh, and feathered hat. I would rel_ 
her! .AI though love were an attorney's bond 
As though a penful of ink 'Could blot out tbe 
eternal record of a heart'l fir.t faitbful alfection. 
I wrote to her. I 'Aid' I heard ahe WBI unmar
ried still. I had come home. I WBI allO -un
married; but I WBI maimed, diatorted, disfigured 
-an object to look at. I had no right to inailt 
on our contract. I would not force myself upon 
her. I would spare her feeling.. I would not 
extort a final ratification of her promise. Iloved 
her Itill, and .hould alway. With tendemeu 
remelDJ>er her, but I WBI bound to release her. 
She WBI free! 

Free! Free, by virtue of a written 1_. 
Free, by one line, when the interwoven mem
oriel of a life'l long faith were bound about 
her heart; when every root of alfection that had 
atruck into her bosom had sprung up with 'new 
blOisomB of hope to adorn the visionary future. 
Free, by my honorable conduct-when she cher
ished BI on an altar the ftame of her vestal love, 
made fragrant by purity and trult. Her letter 
WBI not like mine It WBI quick, pas.ionate, 
burning with afl"ection It began with a re
proach, and the reproach was blotted with a tear 
-it ended with a bleuing, and a tear had made 
that ble'8ing sacred too. Let me come to her. 
Let her see my face Lat her embrace me. Let 
me never leave her more; and Ihe would IOOthe 
me for all the pain. I had endured. Not a word 
of her own SOrroWI ! 

Scarcely could &hat happin8l1 be real. And 
had my long absence i had my'miserable cUaa. 
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tel'll, made no change! Was I still,. for Jeimie, party, in the person of Henry Trevor, the onI)' 
the beloved of other days! .. WhIlt did you tell son of the family. He had hia mother's soft, 
hed" said I to my confidential comrade, the one- dark eye, and his father's tall, slight form, and 
eyed commodore, a bluff old hero, with a heart in all other respecta seemed perfectly identified 
as warm as ever beat under gold buttons He with the taates and habits of his parents and 
had taken my letter, and brought back Jennie's gentle siaten: a hundred new enjoymenta seem
answer. ed to have arrived with hia prest'nce. The three 

•• I IBid you were battered about the hull, till young people now lived in the open air. Bath-
you were a wreck." ing-and Henry was a splendid swimmer-or 

.. And what did she say! Did ahe shudder, as boating, and Henry was equally expert at the 
with aversion 1" oar or the tiller i or they would go on walking 

"No i she sobbed, and cried, and. asked me if excursiona along the cli1J's and headlands; or, 
you were injured much, and said you must haYe mounted on rugged little fiery sheltietl, the)' 
su1fered bitterly; but she said, to!', that you must would penetrate into the gorges and ravinetl, 
come to her. 'Miss,' I said, 'he ia so knocked and beside the lakes of the C--- mountains. 
about that you won't know him. He'll frighten whieh towered behind their house, the haunts 
you. He's a ruin. He has hardly any body left' of the hill-fox, the otter, -and the large golden 
And then she ftushed to the brow; • Give him eegle. In the IDOnth of June the place was 
that,' she cried, 'and telI him to come. If he visited by a tremendous storm i I remember it 
hils enough body left to hold his soul. I'll cling well. I was then at Brighton, and the lou of 
to him!'" . life and of craft among the south of England 
, 'And where in tale or song, in history or fable, fishermen was lamentable. Thia tempest came 
ia an answer recorded of more heroic beauty t suddenly, and went in like manner, dying oft' in 
What had 1 to teach her of honor. Hen was half an hour, after blowing a hurricane all day, 
t~ honor of the heart; the truth of the soul; as if exhausted by its. own strength. The_ 
the fidelity and love 'of a woman born to bless seene at A--was grand in the extreme. The 
this world. ¥ine was an honor worn like a fea- immense long bright billows of the Atlantic, 
ther in a coek~ hat, like an epaulet, like a crested with foam and fire, fell one after the 
spur. It was regulation, honor-honor by the other, bunting, like thunder-bolta, up the beach; 
rules of .. the semce." Jennie's was better and seeming to shake the shore and rocks with 
than mine. the explosiona of their dread artillery i or, raging 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . round the worn basea of the cli1J's, whose blue 
I lived with her near the old plsec. And my heada looked placidly out on the warring waters, 

wife, the love of tqy early days, was atill the like a great mind unshaken amidst troubles. 
fond Jennie-gentle, tllDder, trustful~d, from At evening a small brig was seen by the red 
that day, I buried my ideas of the pride of war. glare of the setting Bun, drifting rapidly 'on a 

Jennie was my only glory, al)d she was faith- Bunk ledge of rock which guarded the liute bay. 
ful to me forever! . (At the ebb of tide a rapid current set north

THE LOST ·FOUND. 

IN the year 18-, the little watering-place of 
A--, on the western coast of Ireland, was 

much agitated by a circumstance which occurred 
tIwre. A nice family had come to pass the Bum
mer, and were occupying the only large house 
whic;h A-- could then produce. We win call 
them by the name of Trevor. They were people 
of the upper class of life, and Wealth)'. The 
father was an Englishman and a clergyman, and 
had married a niece of the nobleman whoBe park 
wall we had just been admiring And it was a 
pleasant Bight to see his tall, slight figure by 
the aide of his still handsome and gracefiJl wife, 
and their two fair and fawn-like girls sketching 
on the shore, or reading on the clift's, or botan
izing in the fields, or climbing the roco for 
II8DIphire, or visiting among the cottagea of the 
poor to teach, or comfort, or relieve, which they 
did most bountifully, and were greetJy beloved 
in the p1ace-the free hand being ever popular 
among the Irish. They were always together 
_ver forming one group, like the figure' in a 
piece of statuary; and appeared greatly attach
ed, and drawn to each other II much by dec
lion as by community of taste and habit. 

But one evening the)' had an addition to their 

ward JUBt outaide this dangerous reef, but the 
tide was ftowing now). She evid,ently was DOt 
aware of the hidden danger till she had .trueL 
and then appeared immovably wedged into the 
rock. She was seen to hoi at Bignals of diatreas, 
and the roar of a solitary gun came s~anl 
on the wind. Mr. Trevor and his SOD were 
watching her from the beach along with many 
others, and the former now oft'ered a handsome 
gratuity to those who would launch and m~ •. 
boat, and go oft'to her assistance; but all s~ 
their heads, for, truth to say, the marine of 
A-- was in a .. ery discreditable condition i 
and, except one middling-sized pinnace, the)'. 
had no craft fit for such a sea as was then run
ning and raging before them. On thia, Henry 
Trevor, leaping into the pinnace, which was 
rocking in a little cove, protected by a broad, 
ftat atone from the sea, declared he would ao 
alone, when four young fellowB, who often had 
rowed him in his fishing expeditiona, started 
forward to s)tare his enterprise and hia danger; 
.. it was but half a mile to the reef"-" the wbld 
was lulling-the tide at the full-and they would 
go for the love they had for the young muter." 
The cheek of Mr. Trevor waxed deadly paw, 
but he waa a brave and noble-hearted man, aad 
thourht hi. son WII in the path of duty; he was 
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a pioua man, too, and felt that God would lurely 
not foTBake him. 

The boat was shoved into the aurf amidst the 
cheers of the men, and tbe prayers and tears of 
the women; and, tbougb every ten aeeonda it 
appeared BUnk and 10lIt in the trough of the 
wave, yet it would mount the next watery hill, 
and was rut reacbing tbe reef under tbe long, 
steady stroke of tbe practiced hardy oarsmen. 
Henry'l form wal seen in·the fast-receding light, 
sitting erect in the stem sbeets, and steering 
witb coOlnell and skill; a little gray cloth cap 
W8I pulled tightly down over his small and 
classical head, and the enda of his long black 
8i11t-bandken:hiefblew back in the gale from his 
fine tbroat. 

In a short time tbey appeared to have reacbed 
the reef and boanled the brig. tbe strong little 
pinnace riding under the shelter of her lee. It 
had been comparatively calm for a brief apacc, 
but in a moment a black: squall which had been 
gathering at sea, came mahing and roaring lo
ward tbe shore, covering tbe sky and producing 
instantaneous night; a mountain-wave swept the 
vessel, in a moment or two a 1l8C0nil, and a third 
BUcceeded, till tbe ship, gradually weakened by 
these reiterated sbocks, entirely broke up, and 
became a total wreck. 

Bot wbere was ber crew! They were all 
Aved. In the pale moonlight whicb succeeded 
the sudden passing away of the gale, the hardy 
pinnace might be seen riding amidst the long 
furrowl of the sea, and drifting rapidly in to the 
abore. Toased, broun, haJt-cngulfed, and near
ly full of water, Ihe was hurled by the last wave 
abe ever floated on high on the beach, and her 
crew dnmched, stunned, and bruised, yet all pre
_"ed from a watery grave. The four young fisb
ermen were there, too, but one was missing-E4-
_", TrerNlr -. flot /lfIID7Ig the mtm6er, /1M wu 
II/lC f0lt7ld. He had been last seen on the brig's 
deck assisting a mother and her child into the 
pinnace, tben the .. big wave" had broken over 
them, drenching and stunning all, and tbey had 
llaatily •• cast ofr" and set to work to .. bale the 
lIoat, mppoling they had the young master on 
lIoard, but seeing nothing owing to the darknels 
and'confusion, and the difliculty of keeping tbe 

. boat at aU afloat, 10 crowded and in BUcb a aea. II 
The agony of Mr. Trevor st thi. discovery knew 
no bounds. The unfortunate father would have 
rushed into the sea to seek his loat son, had he 
not been prevented by the woman wbole life 
Henry had Baved. What was now to be done! 
The plnnaee coula not go back-her keel was 
broken, and her gunwale stan in; nor waa there 
any boat to be found which could live in luch a 
sea. All the night long the diltracted parents 
and silters, hand locked in hand, paced the 
landi, looking, and watching, and listening, and 
peering into the darme •• ; but there was nei
ther voice nor .ound, and Henry came not. At 
It little afth two o'clock, the dawn beginning to 
thoW', and tbe sea mueb calmed, three boats, in 
one ·of which was the father, proceeded to the 
reef, which DOW ItOOd up in .,., awl rugged 

., 
outline above the ebb of tide. Here not a v_ 
tige of the wreck appeared, and, alas! no trace 
of the brave and beloved one wbo had periled 
his yonng life, and thrown it away in the cause 
of humanity. All day long the boats continued 
their search on the reef; and along the neighbor
ing shore. The highest rewards were offered
grappling-irons were used for the discovery of 
the poor body,. but it was not to be fouud. At 
evening his blue pea-jacket floated on shore; and 
alas! its identity could not be doubted, for, in a 
small side-pocket was Mr •. Trevor'a 'portrait, set 
in blue enamel and pearl, all marred by tbe ac
tion of the Bea-water, a gift from bis mother on 
his goiug to college some years ago, but nothb:ag 
more of his came to sbore. 

Days and days paued on, and every thing 
that wealth, and influence, and· restless, anxiolll 
energy could effect, was put in practice, but 
Henry's loved remains were nowhere found. 

All language were faint to portray the black 
shadow whicb now settled down in terrible darl!.
ne .. over the Trevors. The loud weeping of the 
gentle girla, the hy.teriw passion of tbeir moth
er, continuing for hburs, and breaking the health 
and the heart. Tbe dry, aleepleas agony oUbe 
father; ever aceustog himself as the caule of his 
son's death, and pacing np and down the room 
in ailent misery; fOf-
.. The grief which does nOlllP"U, 

Whlspere !be o'er-wroacht heart, aud bide k break." 

Their aflliction drew tbem more than ever lo
getber. If they were one in tbe day of joy, how 
mucb more in tbe night of sorrow. Their piety, 
too, deepened under the trial; and often, when 
unable to muter their cruel agony, they would 
fling themselves on their knees, and pour out the 
overflowings of their distracted .pirita in prayer 
to their heavenly Father i and comfort came 
down for the time, thoujrh hope was dead. 

Weeks pused on, but the work of years had 
wrought on tbeir appearance. Mr. Trevor's 
once ahining black hair was all streaked with 
gray-silver lines which grief's pale finger. had 
drawn there. His wife'. health. like her ~r 
boy's life, was wrecked away. She was always 
unwell-a martyr to shattered ne"es. While 
the fsir girl. were like two young tree. bent 
and drooping from the shock of a terrible tem
pest. 

They now determined to leave A--, the 
scene of their misery. Their carriage and se"
ants arrived next day, along with an old spaniel, 
which had belonged to Henry. The sight of 
this dog a1f'ected the grief-stricken family greatly. 
Their luggage wu all packed, and their carriage 
ordered to be at the door at day-break, for they 
had a long day'. journey to go. Late in the 
evening tbe listers walked on the beach. The 
sea W81 calm and beautiful. and the 'UD dyilll 
over it in thin cloudlets of black and gold. They 
went to the flat rock, from whence Henry had 
leaped into the pinnace. They did not speak 
one word, but, weeping sbundantly, each bent 
down her face to kiss the spot on tbe rock which 
their brother'. steps had lut pre.sed, The poor 
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girls mingled their tean with the remonelen 
brine, which now gently came in to caren their 
feet, aa if sorrowing and plaining for its fault. 
Silently they retumed home, and now they all 
aat together in their little drawing-NOm. It wu 
their lut evening at A--, the scene of 8lICla 
happiness, and 8lICla misery. It wu the hour of 
family prayer, and Mr. Trevor read that diYine 
chapter, the l~h of'John'a Gospel, which has 
brought comfort to thousands 'of moumen
.. Let not your heart be troubled;" sweet words, 
yet sad. His deep, melodioua voice quivered u 
he read them~ for he thOught of his fair son Iring 
in the cold ll'ea. Mn. Trevor hid her face in the 
cuahiona of the sofa, and her daugbten bent over 
and tried to soothe her. They knelt in prayer
it W88 tbeir little wonted evening wonhip which 
M had often shared, and al-.y. "'joyed. Per
hapa they thought of tll4l now, and the remem
brance might have calmed their spirit. 

The old dog had been very nervoua for the 
lut few minutes, circling and amellin,' round 
the NOm, and wbining at die ·window. Mr. 
Trevor threw it up. 

II I see a man qo the gravel walk," he srWJ, 
"who, I think, is our new poatillion. I hope 
Carlo will not hurt him;" for the dog had lea(!ed 
out over the wiJldow-aill. The next minute a 
figure sprang in onr the low nab, .. d with a 
loud cry precipitated himself toward the par\J'. 
It wu their lost one, whom God had sent them 
back . 

.. Mother, mother !-take me to your heart, 
dearest, dearest, mother! Beloved father, kin 
me ! Ellen, Susan, I am come again, never 
more to part in ,this world!" 

Oh! the deep, the unutterable joy of that m0-

ment! 
.. Oh, God of heaven! oh, my merciful Say

iour!" exclaimed the tl'8ll8pOrted father, "it is 
my BOD-&O wan, so wom; but it is indeed my 
son-my own son !" 

All this time the mother could not apeak; her 
face W88 on her son'a shoulder, locked in his 
tight embrace, and silently atraining him again 
and again to her heart. At length, disengaging 
he1'8E'lf, and puahing him toward the two fair 
girls who stood trembling, and all wild and weep
ing (or joy, ah~ tumed her to her huaband's 
faithful bosom, saw on hia face the old amile 
come back, which abe thought had gone foreyer. 
fell into his extended arms, and, lifting up her 
happy yoice, exclaimed-

.. Oh, our God, we. thank thee (or thy unspeak
able mercy, for this our • son wu dead and is 
alive; he was loat, and is found!'" 

His tale w .. soon told; he had been knocked 
down by the giant wave; his forehead wu cut, 
and he lay senseless under the bulwarb of the 
deck; a mast had fallen obliquely over him, but 
had not touched or hurt him. When consciou. 
'neaa returned, be had JUBt time to throw oft' his 
coat to swim, when the brig went to piecea, and 
the recoil of a w.,.e tDUMd laim uuIIiIk tM reef 
ifllo tM rapid eIIrr",t I/1laicla .eta ,tT01IIfly ther, to 
1M north, aM -zMtely off tM ,fIor,. He aaid 

he swam but feebly, only using his feet; for the 
mast had floated with him, .. tI his hands were 
locked in the rigging,.a they drifted together in 
the aea. He aaid the last thing he tlumght hI' 
law, W88 the light in hi. father'. house on ahore; 
but hi. eyes were dim; and the l .. t sound h. 
llwught he heard, wu a wail of BOft mUlie played 
on his aister'a harp. His head wu very much 
altray, he aaid,juat then, and the music appeared 
to come floating along the walen, but it 11'&1 a 
mere phantasy, though he laid it made him 
smile; and so be committed hi. soul and his life 
to Him who once trod the ..-aYea to .tilJness; 
and then all wu a blank, till he awoke faint and 
feeble in a .trange bed, and among strange f_ 
-yet aaved, moat wonderfully Baved., He had 
been picked up by a Scotch fiahing amack (which 
waa retuming to the ialand of Skye) at the fint 
break of.light. He wa. all but exanimate when 
found, and a fierce fever set in on his exhauated 
frame at once; but his kind capton took him to 
their wild but healthy home, where he wu tell
derly nuned by their women; and though deliri
ous for a long time, his youth finally triumphed, 
and he W88 spared for the enjoyment and all the 
blias olthe present mommt. He had written 011 

hia recovery twice from Skye, but his letters uU. 
carried; and haYing had a purae of gold with him, 
which these honeBt fishermen never interfered 
with, he went to Glugow in a fishing boat, and 
from thence home, where hi. presence wu hail
ed, u a ruurrcclUm indeed, and life from the 
dead. 

CHARITY AND HUMOR. 

BY W ••• TRACK •• AY. 

.A.VTBOa or "l'A.lft'rT PAla," u •• naau," 
"H •• ay ... OIlD," BTC • 

SEVERAL charitable Iadie. of this city, to 
lome of whom I am under great penonal 0b

ligation, haYing thought that a Lecture of miJHo 
would advance a benevolent end, which they hIII1 
in view, I have preferred, in place of delivering 
a DilCOune, which many of my hearer. no doubt 
know already, upon a aubject merely literary or 
biographical, to put together a few thoughta 
which may lerve u a .upplement to the former 
Lectures, if you like, and which have this at 
least in common with the kind purpose. which 
uaemble. you here, that they rise out of the 
aame occasion and treat of charity. 

Besidea contributing to our atock of happiDeu, 
to our harmless laughter and amusement, to oar 
scom for falsehood and pretenaion, to our right. 
eoUI hatred of hypocrisy, to our education in the 
perception of trut~ our love of honesty, our 
knowledge of life, and .hrewd guidanee through 
the world, have not our humorous writen, our 
gay and kind week-day preachen dODe much in 
BUpport of that holy caUIIe which has uaembled 
you in this place-and which you are all abetting, 
the cau.e of love and charity, the cause of the 
poor, the weak, and the unhappy; the sweet 
mi.sion of love and tendemeu, and peace IIIlIl 
good-will toward men 1 Thst aame theme which 
i. urged upon you by the eloquence and' eUIIl-
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pie of Rood men to whom you are delirhted Ii .. 
tenen on Sabbath-days, is taught in his way and 
aecording to au. power by the hlllDClroua writer. 
the commentator on eYery-day life and mannell. 

And .. you are hllJ'e auembled for a charitable 
parpoM. ginn, your contribution a at the door 
to benefit dele""" people who need them with
oat; I like to hope and think that the men of 
oar calling haye done IOmething in aid of the 
_ .. of charity. and haw helped. with kind woMs 
and kind thoughta at leut. to confer happine. 
and to cIo.good. If the humoroua writell claim 
to be week-day preachell. have they conferred 
any benefit by their .ermonal Are people hap
pler, better. better dispoaed to their l18irhboll. 
more inclined to do worb of kindnes •• to loft, 
iJrbear. forgive. pity.· after reading in Addiaon. 
in Steele. in Fielding, in Ooldmuith. in Hood. in 
Dickena 1 I hope and balieTe 10. and fanei that 
in writing. they are alao acting charitably. con
tributing with the mean. which Heaven .uppliea 
them, to forward the end whleh bring. you too 
together. . 

A low of the human apeciea is a very Taglie 
and indefinite kind of virtue. aitpng very euily 
on a man. not confining his actiona at all. lhining 
in print, or esploding in paragrapha. after which 
dorla of beneT ole nCB, the philanthropi.t is IIODl8-

timeI laid to go home, and be no better than his 
Deirhboll. Tartaft"e and Jo.eph Surface, Stig
gina and Ohadband who are alwaya preaching 
fine aentimenis, &nd are no more virtU0U8 than 
hundredl of thOI8 whom they denounce. and 
whom they cheat, are fair objecta of mistrull 
and .. tire; but their hypocrisy. the bomage. ac
cording to the old uying. which vice pay. to 
virtue. baa this of good in it that, ita fruita are 
good; a mad may preach good mora ... though 
he may be himaelf but a lax practitioner, a Ph&
n-may put pi_ of gold into the charity-plate 
out of mere bypocrisy and OIItentation. but the 
bad man'. gold feed. tbe widow and the fatber
lea .. weU u the good man's. The butcher 
and baker mUBt needs look not to motiTe •• but 
to _y. in retam for their warea. 

I am not going to bint that we of the Literary 
calling reaemble Monaieur Tartuft'e. or Monsieur 
Stiggine. though there may he such men in our 
body ... there are in all. 

A literary man oftbe humorillic tam is pretty 
_ to be of a philanthropic nature, to haye a 
pat .. nBibility, to be easily moved to pain or 
JIl-re. keenly to appreciate the Tarietie. of 
temper of people round about him. and sympa
thize in their laaghter, low, amu .. ment, teall. 
Sac:h a man is philanthropic, man-Ioving by na
ture, u another ia irascible, or red-haired, or 
m: feet high. And 10 I would arrogate no par
ticular merit to literary men for the poneaBion 
of this faculty of doing good whleh lOme of them 
enjoy. It _ta a gentleman no aacri.fic:e to be 
beneToIent on paper; and the luxury of indulg
ing in the IDMt beautiful and brilliant aentimenta 
Dft'er makes any mau a penny the poorer. A 
literary man i.8 no bettar than another. u far u 
~ esperieoce IJO"; and a man writing a book, 

no better nor no wor.. than one who keep. ac
count. in a ledger, or follow. any other occupa
tion. Let ua. however, give him credit for the 
good. at least, which he i. tbe meana of doing. 
u wI' giTe credit to a man with a million for the 
hundred which he puta into the plate at a char
ity-.. rmon. He neTer miase. them. He has 
made them in a moment b), a lucky .peculation. 
and part. with them. Ir.nowing that he hu an 
almOlit endless balance at hi. bank, whence he 
can call for more. But in. eateernilig the bene
faction. we are grateful to the benefactor. too. 
IOmewhat; and .0 of mell of geniu.. richly 
endowed. and laviah in parting with their 
mind'. wealth. we may view them at least kind
ly and favorably, aDd be thankful for the boun
ty of which Providence haa made them the dis-
penl8ll. . 

I haye Aid myself IOmewhere, I don't know 
with what correctness (for definition. never are 
complete). that hnmor i. wit and love; I am 
sure. at Imy rate. that the beat humor ia that 
which contain. most humanity, that which is 
Savored throughout with tendemeu and kind
ne... This loye doe. not demand conllant ut
terance or actual etpre .. ion. u a good father. 
in converAtion with his children or wife, i. not 
perpetually embiaeing them. or making prote.te
tiona of his love; a. a loyer in the lOCiet)' of hia 
mistreu i. not. at leaat u far u I am led to be
lieYe, fOleTer aquee~nr: her hand. or ligbing in 
her ear ... My lOul'a duling, I adore you!" He 
showl his love by his conduet. by hi. fidelity. 
by bis watehfuldesire to make the beloyed per
.on happy; it lighten. from his eye. when sbe 
appeall. though he may not apeak it; it fill. his 
heart when .he is pre.ent or abaent; inftusncCl 
all hi. word. and action. j .utl'u.e. his whole be
ing; it .et8 the father cheerily to work throngh 
the long day. supporta him through the tedious 
labor oftbe weary absence or journey, and senda 
him happy home again. yeaming toward the 
wife and children. This kind of loye is not a 
spurn, but a life. It fondlea and cani.... at 
due 888lOn •• no doubt; but the fond heart is al
waYI beating fondly and truly, though the wife 
i. not Bitting hand-in-hand with him. or the chil
dren hugging at his knee. And 80 with a loving 
humor, I tbink; it is a genial writer'. habit of 
being; it is the md. gentle spirit'l way of lcok
ing out on the world-that sweet friendlin_. 
whleh fill. his heart and hi. atyle. You recog
nize it, eyen though there may not be a single 
pathetic touch in the page; though ),ou may not 
be caUed upon to ulute his geniu. by a laugh 
or a tear. That collision of ideas. which p_ 
vokes the one or the other, mUlt be oecaaional. 
They muat be like papa', embraces, whicb I 
spoke of anon, who only deliyell them now and 
again, and can't be expected to go on kissing 
the children all night. And 80 the writer's jokes 
and I8IItiment. hi. ebuDition. of feeling. his out
breaks of high spirita mnat not be too frequent. 
One tires of a page of wbich eTery .. ntence 
sparkles with point.; of a lentimentalill who is 
alway. pumping the lean from hi. el88 er your 
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own. ' One'wspects the genuiDene .. of th8 tear, 
the naturalne .. of the humor; theae ought to be 
true and manly in a man, u every thing elae 
in his life .houW be manly and true; and he 
1000S his dignity by laughing or weeping out of 
place, or too often. 

When the Reverend Lawrence Sterne begins 
to aentimentalize over the carriage in Monsieur 
Desaein'. court-yard, and pretend. to lIqueeJe a 
tear out of a rickety old .handrydan; when, 
presently, he encountered the dead donkey on 
his road to Paris, and anivela over that asinine 
corpse, I eay: "Away you driveling quack: do 
not palm off thue grimaces of grief upon simple 
folb who know no better, and are misled by 
your hypocrisy." Tears are sacred. The trib
utes of kind hearts to misfortune, the mites 
which gentle 8Oul. drop into the collections 
made for God's poor and unhappy, are not to 
be tricked out of them ,by a whimpering hypo
crite, handing round a begging-box for your 
compassion, and .. king your pity for a lie. 
When that same man tells me ,of Lefevre's ill· 
ne.s and Uncle Toby's charity; of the noble at 
Rennes coming home and reclaiming his l'word, 
I thank him for the generous emotion which, 
.pringing genuinely from hi.s own heart, has 
caused mine to admire benevolence, and sym
pathize with honor; and tG feel love, and kind
nea., and pity. 

If I don't love Swift, as, thank God, I do not, 
however immensely I may admire him, it is be
cause I revolt from the man who placarded him
aelf .. a profe88ional hater of his own kind; 
because he chisel. hi. savage indignation on his 
tombstone, as if to perpetuate his protest againlt 
being born of our race-the suffering, the weak, 
the erring, the wicked, if you will, but still the 
friendly, the loving children of God our Father : 
it is because, u I read through Swift's dark vol
umes, I never find the aspect of nature seem. to 
delight him; the emile. of children to please 
him; tbe .ight of wedded love to soothe him. 
I don't remember in any line of his writing a 
pa~g a1lueion to a natural scene of beauty. 
When he .peak. about the families of his com
radel) and brother clergymen, it is to alsail them 
with gibe. and scorn, and to laugh at them bru
tally, for bein, father. and for being poor. He 
doel mention in the Journal to Stella, a sick 
child, to be lure-a child of Lady Mashaw, that 
was ill of the .mall-pox--but then it is to con
found the brat for being ill, and the mother for 
attending to it, when she should have been busy 
about a court intrigut", in which the Dean wu 
deeply en,agOO. And he alludes to a suitor of 
Stella'., and .. match .he might have made, and 
would have made, very likely, with an honorable 
and faithful and attached man. Tiedall, who 
loved her, and of whom Swift Ipeaks in a letter 
to this lady,in language 80 foul, that you would 
not bear to hear it. In treating of the good 
the humorists have done, of the love and kind
nels they have taught and left behind them, it 
is not of this one, I dare apeak. Heaven help 
the lonely misanthrope! be kind to that mul-

4 
titud. of eiM with 110 little cUri&y $0 -.er 
them! . 

Of Mr. Coogreve'. ecmtnDo&iOllto the Eagtiah 
Itoek of benevolence, I don't apeak; for, of any 
monllegacy to posterity, I donbt whether that 
brilliant man ever thought at all. He had _ 
money, 8S I have told; every 8hilling of which 
he left to hi. friend the Ducbeu of Marlbor
ough, a lady of great fortune aDd the highNl 
falhion. He gave the gold of his braina to 
petBODi of fortune and f .. hion, too. There'. 
no more feeling in hi. comedies, than in .. 
many books of Euclid. He DO more pn!teDdII 
to teach love for the poor, and goodwill for the 
unfortunate, than a dancing-master does; be 
teachee pirouettes and fiic-fiac.; and how to 
bow to a lady, and to walk a minuet. In hit 
private life Congreve '1981 immenaely liked
more 80 than any man of hi. age, a!molt; and 
to have been 80 liked, Diust have been kind aDd 
good-natured. His good-nature bore him tIuoogla 
extreme bodily ilia and pain, with unco~ 
cheerfulness and courage. Being 80 gay, 110 

bright, 80 popular, 8uch a grand seigneur, be 
8ure he was kind to th06e about him. generoue 
to his dependen .. , serviceable to his friends. 
Society does Dot like a man 110 long 88 it liked 
Congreve, unle .. he is, likeable; it finda out a 
quack very 800D; it acorn. a poltroon or a cur
muclgeon ; we may be certain that thia maD 

was brave, good-tempered, and liberal; 80, very 
likely, is Monsieur Pirouette, of whom we apoke; 
he cuts hi. capen. he griDa, bows, aDd daneetl to 
hi. fiddle. In private, he may have a hUDdred 
virtues; in public, he teaches dancing. His 
busineas i. cotillions, not ethica. 

As much may be said of thoae charming and 
lazy Epicureans, Gay and Prior, sweet lyric 
aingera, comrades of AnacreoD, aM dilciplel 
of love and the bottle. .. Ia there any moral 
ahut within the bosom of a role P' sin,. our 
great Tennyson. Does a nightingale preacla 
from a bough, or the lark from his cloud! Not 
knowingly; yet we may be grateful, and 10ft 
larks and roses, and ftower-crowned millltrela, 
too, who laugh and who sing. 

Of Addisoo'. contribution. to the charity 0( 
the world, I have spoken before, in trying to de
pict that noble figure; and say now, 81 .-. 

that we should thank him, 88 one of the ,reat
eat benefacton of that vaat and immeaaurabl, 
spreading family which .peaIt. our COIDIJIGII 

tongue. Wherever it'is spoken, there is no_ 
that does not feel and understand and uee &be 
noble English word, .. gentleman." ADd there 
is no man that teachCli U8 to be gentlemen better 
than Joseph Addison. Gentle in onr bearint 
through life; gentle and courteous to our neip. 
bor ; gentle in dealing with his folliea and weak
nesseB; gentle in treating his opposition; defer
ential to the old ; kindly to the poor, and thOM 
below u. in degree; for people above us and t. 
low u. we muat find, in whatever bemiaphere w. 
dwell, whether king. or pre.ideots govern us; 
and in no republic or mODarehy that I koow 0' 
i. a citizen uenlpt from the tax of befriendiDc 
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,.,..,. and _.un-. of w.peeting ig8l'IDcl-of' 
IMmoriDg bill fa&ber anti mother. It baa jlllt 
been whilpered to me-I hue not been three 
months in the coantry, and, ()f coune, can not 
ftIlture to ftPre88 an opinion of my own4hat, 
in nga~ to paying this lauer tax of respect and 
hOllOr to age, 80me very few of the Republican 
yoaths are oecaaionally a little remiA. I have 
beatd of young Sone of ~ publishing 
their Declaration of Independence before they 
could well apell it; and cutting the connection 
between father and mother before they had 
Ieamed to shave. My own time of life having 
been atated by varioua enlightened organa of 
public opinion, at aImoBt ~ figure from forty-
6ft to sixty, I cheerftllly own that I belong to 
the Fogy interelt, and uk leave to rank in, and 
plead for, that respectalile cl&l8. Now a gllDtle
man can but be a gentleman, in Broadway or 
the backwoods, in Pall-Mall or California; and 
where and whenever he Iivea; thouaanda of milea 
away in the witdeme ... or hundreds of ycare 
_ce, I am lure that reading the writinge of 
thil true gentleman, this &me ChriBtian, this 
DObIe Joaeph Addiaon mlilt do him good. He 
may take Sir Roger de Coverley to the Diggings 
with him, and leam to be gentle and good-hlt
moi-ed, and urbane, and friendly in the midlt of 
that ItlUftle in which his life. il enPled. I 
take leave to 8&y that the- moat brilliant youths 
of this city may read over thia delightful memo
rial of a by-gone age, of fuhions long pBlBed 
away; af mannen Joug since changed and mod
ified; of noble gentlemen, and a great, and a 
brilliant and poliehed society; and find in it much 
to charm and polish, to refine and instruct him. 
A coudeonaneal, which can be out of place at 
110 tilDe, and uncler no tag. A politenes8 and 
simplicit,., a truthful manhood, a gentle respect 
and deference, which may be kept aa the nn
bought grace of life, and cheap defense of man
kind, long after ita old artificial diatinctiollll, 
after periwigs, and mnall-sworda, and rulllea, 
and red-heeled 8hoea, and . titlea, and ItIn and 
pIterII have paned away. I'll tell you when I 
have been put in mind of two of the finelt gen
tlemen boob bring UI any mention of. I mean 
_ boob (not boob of history, but boob of 
humor). I'll tell yau when I have been put in 
miDd of the cou.rteoua gallantry of the noble 
lmigb& Sir Roger de Ooverley of Coverley Man
or, af the noble Hidalgo Don Quixote of La Man
cha: here in yoar own omnibua-earriagea and 
nilway-ean, when I have Been a woman atep 
in, baod.ome or not, well-dreued or not, and a 
WOltman in hob-nail shoes, or a dandy in the 
heighl of tile faahion. rise up and give her hi. 
pIae. I thiak Mr. Spectator, with his short face, 
if he W Men luch a deed of courtesy, would 
have lImiled a aweet emile to the doer of that 
pnUemanli¥ action, and have made him a low 
bow from aftder hi. great periw~, and have 
rone heme and written a prelty paper about 
IHm. 

I am .... Dick Steele would hay. hailed him, 
were he daDdy or mecbanic, and aaked him to 

a tavena to .hare a boUIe, or pePhapB balf-a
dozen. Mind, I don't set down the five I .. t 
fJub to Dick's .core for virtue. and look upon 
them '88 works of the most queltionable luper
erogation.,' , 

Steele, aa a Iitenry benefactor to the world'. 
charity, mUBt rank very high, indeed, not mere
ly from hie givings, which were abundant, but 
because his endowments are prodigiously in
creased in value since he bequeathed them, as 
the 'revenues of the lands, bequeathed to our 
Foundling-Hospital Ilt London, by bonest Cap
tain Coram, ita founder, are immensely enhanced 
by the housesaince built upon them.' Steele 
waa the founder of eentimental writing in En
glish, and how the land haa been Bince occnpied, 
and what hundreds of us have laid out gatden. 
and built up tenemente on Steele'. ground! 
Before his time, readere or hetren were never 
called upon to cry except at a tngedy; and com
paasion waa not eJ:pected to expres8 iteelf otber
wise than in blank verse, or for peraonagea much 
lower in rank than a dethroned monarch, or a 
widowed or ajilted emprese~ He stepped oll'the 
high-heeled cothumulI, aftd came down into com
mon life; he held ont his great hearty arml, and 
embraced us all; he had a bow for all women i 
a kiss for all children; a shue of the hand for 
all men, higb or low; he mowed us heaven'. 
sun shining every day on quiet homea; not gi1d
ed palace-roo" only, or court procession., or 
heroic warriors fighting for princesees and pitch
ed-battlee. He took away comedy from behind 
the fine lady'. alcove, or the lICreen where the 
libertine w .. watching her. He ended all tbat 
wretcbed business of wivea jeering at their hUll
bands, of rakes laughing, wives, and husbands 
too, to acorn. That mieerable, rouged, tawdry, 
aparkling, hollow-hearted comedy of the ReB
toration fled before him. and, like the wicked 
apirit in tbe Fairy-books, shnnk, a. Steele let 
the dayligbt in, and shrieked, and shuddered, 
and vanished. 'fhe stage of humorillts has been 
common-life ever since Steele's and Addiaon'a 
time; the joys and griefs, the avcrsions and 
sympathies, the laughter and tears of nature. 

And here, coming 011' the stage. and throwin, 
aaide the motley-habit, or satiric disgniee, in 
which be had before entertained you, mingling 
with the world, and wearing the 18Me coat aa 
hiB neigbbor, the humorist'a lervice became 
straightway immensely more available; hil 
means of doing good infinitely multiplied; his 
SUCCel8, and the esteem in whicb he wu held. 
proportionately increaaed. It requirea an ef
fort, of which all minds are not capable, to un
deratend Don QuiJ:ote; children and common 
people still read Gulliver for the Itory merely. 
Many more pereon. are Bickened by Jonathan 
Wyld, than can comprehend the .. tire of it. 
Each of the great men who wrote fIIose books 
was speaking from behind the .. tiric maak J 
anon mentioned. Ita diltortion. appall many 
aimple speotatora I ita settled sneer or laugh i. 
unintelligible to thouaanda, who have not the 
wit to interpret the meaning of the visored aat-
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iri.It preaching from within. Many a man w .. 
at fault about Jonathan WYld'. greatne .. , who. 
could feel and relish Allworthy's goodnell in 
Tom Jone., and Doctor Harrison's in Amelia, 
and dear Par80n 'Adaml, and Joseph Andrewl. 
'We love to read ; we may grow ever so old. but 
we love 110 read of them etill-of love and beauty. 
offrankneas, and bravery. and generosity. We 
hate hypocrites and cowards i we long to defend 
oppreued innocence, and to soothe and luccor 
gentle women and children. We are glad when 
vice i.e foiled. and rucala punished; we lend a 
foot to kick Blifil down stain; and as we attend 
the brave bridegroom to hi. wedding on the 
happy marriage day, we ask the groome-man'a 
privilege to salute the bluahingcheek of Sophia. 
A lax morality in many a vital point I own 
in Fielding, but a great 'heany Iympathy and 
benevolence; a great kindne .. for tbe poor ia 
great gentlenell and pity for the unfortunate; 
a great love for tbe pure and good; theae are 
among the contributions to the charity of the 
world with which thia erring but nobl.e ~ature 
endowed it. ' . . 

A. for Goldsmith, if the youncest and most 
unlettered perlOn here h .. not been happy with 
the family at Wakefield; h .. not rejoiced when 
Olivia returned. and been thankful for her for
givenell ad reltoration i hal not laughed with 
delighted good humor over Moaes's grOls of 
green spectacles; haa not loved with all hie 

. hean the good Vicar. and that kind spirit which 
created the.e charmillg figures. and devised the 
beneficent fiction which speab to UI so tender
ly-what call i.e there for me to speak! In thil 
place, and on thil occuion, remembering these 
men, I claim from you your Iympathy for the 
good they have done. and for the sweet charity 
which they have bestowed on the world. 

When humor joins with rhythm and music, 
and appean in lOng. ill inlluence il irresistible ; 
ils charitiel are countlesl, it stin the feelings 
to love, peace, friend.hip. .. scarce any moral 
agent can. The lOngs of Beranger are hymns 
of love and tenderness; I have seen great whisk
ered Frenchmen warbling the" bonne Vieille," 
the" Soldat. au PUt au p .. ;" with tean rolling 
down their mUltache.. At a Burns's Festival. I 
have seen Scotchmen singing Bum •• while the 
dropi twinkled on their furrowed cheeb : while 
each rough hand w .. lIung out to gr .. p itl neigh
bon; while early scenes and .acred recollec
tions. and dear and delightful memoriee of the 
put came rushing back at the sound of the 
familiar word. and music, and the 80ftened heart 
w.. full of lon, and friendship. and home. 
Humor! if tean are the alms of gentle spirill. 
and may be counted. &I lure they may, among 
the Iweete81 of life'. charitiel. Of that kindly 
lenaibility, and Iweet ludden emotion, which 
eJlhibitl itself at the eyes, I know no such pro
vocative .. humor. It is an irreli.tible sympa
thizer; it SUrprise8 you into compallion : you 
are laughing and di.armed, and IIllddenly forr.cd 
into tean. I heard a humorous balladi81 not 
long since. a minstrel with wool on his head. 

and an ultra-Ethiopian Complexion. who per
formed a negro ballad. that I confess moistened 
theae apectacles in the most unexpected manner. 
They have gazed at dozens of tragedy queens. 
dying on the stage. and expiring in appropriate 
blank verse. and I never wanted to wipe them. 
They have looked up. with deep respect be it 
Aid. at Dlany scorcs of clergymen in pulpits. 
and without being dimmed; and behold a vaga
bond with a corked face and a banjo sings a 
little song, strikes a wild note which sets the 
whole beart thrilling with happy pity. Humor! 
h\llJlor is the mistress of tears; sho lpaows the 
way to the fons lachrymarum, strikes in dry and 
rugged places with her enchanting wand. and 
bida the fountain gush and sparkle, he hal 
refreehed myriads more from her natural springs, 
than ever tragedy h .. walered from her pompous 
old urn. 

. Popular humor, and especially modern popular 
humor, and the writers, its exponents. arc always 
kind an ti chivalrous. taking the side of the weak 
.gainlt the strong, In our playa. and boob, and 
entertainmentl fot the lower dallea in Englaud, 
I scarce remember a ltory or theatrical piece. in 
which a wie)ted ariltocrat i. not be-pummeled 
by a dashing young champion of the people, 
Tbere was a book which had an immense popu
larity in England. and I believe haa been greatly 
read here, in which the My8leriee of the Court 
of London were laid to be unvailed ·by a gentl&
man, who I suspect knows about &I much about 
the court of London aa he doee of that of Pekin. 
Yean ago I treated myaelf to aixpennyworth of 
thi. performance at a railway atalion. and foand 
poor dear George the Fourth, om late moat relig
ious and gracioul king, occupied in the moat 
Ilagitiou8 designs again81 the trade8men'. !am
iliel in hil metropolitan city. A couple of yean 
after, I took sixpennywonh more of the same 
delectable history: George the Fourth wu atill 
at wor .... It ill ruining the peace of tradeamea'i 
familiel; be had been at it for two whole yean. 
and a bookaeller at the Brighton alation told me 
that thil book W&l by many. many times the moat 
popular of all periodical tale. tnen publilbed, be
caule, saya he ... it laahes the ariatocracy!"' Not 
long aince. I went to two penny-theatre_ in Loa
don; immenae eager crowd. of people thronged 
the buildinp. and the vaal mallei thrilled and 
vibrated with the emotion produced by the piece 
represented on the stage, and burat into applause 
or laughter, luch &I many a polite actor woe1d 
sigh for in vain. In both theee pieces there w .. 
a wicked lord kicked out of the window-there 
il alway. a wicked lord kicked out of the window. 
Fint piece :-" Domestic drama-Thrilling in
terelt!-Weaver'l family in diatreaa !-FaDDy 
givel away her bread to little Jacky. and atanee! 
-Enter Wicked Lord : templl Fanny with o.ll'er 
of Diamond Necklace, Champagne Suppera, and 
Coach to ",e in !-Enter sturdy Blacbmith.
ScufiJe between Blacksmith and Ari.tocratic 
minion: exit Wicked Lord out of the window." 
Fanny. of couree. becomes Mn. B1ackamith. 

The aecnnd piece W&l a nautical drama, a1ao 
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of thrilling intereat, conaieting chieJty of bom
pipM, and Kte of most tremendous oppreslion on 
the part of certain earl. and magistratea toward 
the people. Two wicked lords were in thia piece 
the atrocioua scoundrels: one aristocrat, a deep
dyed YilIaiD. in .hort duck-trowsers and Berlin
cotton gloves; while the other minion ofwealtb 
enjoyed an eye-glan with a blue ribbon, and 
whisked about the stage with a penny cane. 
Haring made away with Fanny Foreeter'a lover, 
Tom Bowling, by mean. of a preas-gang, they 
__ her all alone' on a common, and aubject ber 
to the moat opprobrioua language aud behavior: 
.. Release me, vi11ain.a!" .. ya Fanny, pulling a 
brKe of pistola out of her pocket, and crossing 
them over her breNt 80 as to cover wicked lord 
to the right, wicked lord to the left; and they 
might bave remained in that position ..,er 80 
much longer (for the arietocratic rucala had pw
tola too), had not Tom Bowling returned from sea 
at the very Dick of time, armed with a great mar
liDe 'Pike, with which-whack! wback! down 
fOeS wieked lord, No. I-wicked lord, No.2. 
Fanny ruahes into Tom'. arms with an hy.teri
cal shriek, and I dare .. y they marry, and are 
very happy ever after.-Popular fun is always 
kiDd : it ia the champion of the humble again.t 
the great. In all popular parables, it i. Little 
Jack that conquers, and the Giant that topples 
down. I think our popular authors sre rather 
hard upon the great folks. Well. well. Tbeil 
lord.hips hue all the money, and can dord to 
be laughed at. 

In our daya, in England, the unportance of 
the humoroo. preacher baa prodigiou.ly increas
ed; hie audiences are enormous; every week or 
month hi. happy congregations 60ck to him; 
they never tire of .uch sermons. I believe my 
friend Mr. Puncb ia as popular to-day as be has 
heeD any day aince hia birtb; I believe that Mr. 
Dick_'a readers are even more numerous than 
..., have ever been aince his unri .. aled pen com· 
-.ced to delight the world with its humor. 
We have among ua otber literary parties; we 
have Puoch, as I have said. preaching from his 
boo&b ; ,we have a Jerrold party very numerous, 
aud Aithfid to that acute thinker and diatinguiah
ed wk; IIIId we have aleo-it must be Aid, and 
a • I&i1l to be hoped-a Vanity-Fair perty, the 
.... of which work baa lately been deacribed 
by the Loodoo Times newapeper as a writer of 
CIIDIIIdenbIe parts, but a dreary misanthrope, 
...., _ DO good any wbere, wbo sees the .ky 
""e him green, I thiok, inatead of blue, and 
oaly ,miaenbIe sinners round about him. So we 
are; 80 is ..,ery writer and every reader I ever 
heard of; so was every being who ..,er trod thia 
eath, _ve One. I can't help' telling the trutb 
.. I view it, and deeoribing what I see. To de
aerihe it oIhenriae than it seem. to me would 
be rat.ehood in that caUing in which it baa 
pI....t ... .,.,0 to place me; tnuon to that 
COMCiaDee which .. y. that men are weak; that 
truth mu. be told; that fault must be owned ; 
that pardon muet be prayed for; aud that Love 
reignlI aupreme over aU. 

I look back at the.good which of late years 
tbe kind Engliah bwnoriata have done; and if 
you are plealled 10 rank tbe present .peaker 
among that cl .... I own to an honest pride at 
thinking what benefits .ociety bas derived from 
men of our' calling. That" Song of the Shirt," 
whicb Punch fint published, and the noble, the 
su1fering. the melancholy, the tender Hood sang, 
may aureiy rank as a great act of charity to the 
world, and call from it its tbanka and regard for 
its teacher and benefactor. That astonishing 
poem, whicb you all of you know, of the .. Bridge 
of Sighs," who can read it witbout tendeme •• , 
without reverence to Heaven, charity to IIIUI, 
~ thank. to the beneficent genius whicb sang 
for ns 80 nobly1 

I never "111' tbe writer but ODce; but shall aI· 
way. be glad to think that some words of mine, 
printed in a periodical of tbat day, and in praise 
of these amazing veraes (which, strange to "y, 
appeared almo.t unDOticed at first in the maga· 
zine in which Mr. Hood publisbed them) :-1 am 
proud, I "y, to think that acme words of appre
ciation of mine reached him on his death-bed, 
and pleased and soothed him in that hour of 
manful resignation and pain. 

Aa mr the cbarities of Mr. Dickens, multiplied 
kindnessea which he baa conferred UPOD ua all ; 
upon our children; upon people educated and 
uneducated; upoo the myriads here, and at 
bome, who 'llpoak our common tongue; bave 
not you, have DOt I, all of ua reason to be thanIr.. 
ful to this kind friend who soothed and charmed 
80 many bolUl, brought pleasure and sweet 
laughter to .0 many bomes; made such multi· 
tude. of children, happy; endowed UII with .ucb 
a .weet .tore of gracious thougbts, fair fancie., 
80ft sympetlliea, hearty enjoyments. There are 
creation. of Mr. Dicken.'s, whicb 'seem to me 
to rank as per80nal benefits; figures 80 delight
ful, that one feel. happier and better for know. 
ing tbem, as one doe. for being brought inle tbe 
eociety of very good men and women. The at
mosphere in whicb these people live ia whole
acme to breathe in; you feel tbat to be allowed 
to apeak to them i. a pereonal kindne .. ; you 
come away better for your contact witb tbem; 
your hands seem cleaner from having the privi· 
lege ohhaking theirs. Was there ever a better 
charity-sermon preached in tbe world than ;Dick
ens'. Chriatmas Carol 1 I believe it occaaioned 
UnmeH bospitality throughout England; was 
the means of lighting up hundred. of kind firea at 
Chri.tmas-time ; caused a wonderful outpouring 
of Cbrietmu good-feeling ; of Cbristmas punch
brewing j an awful .Iaugbter of Christmas-tur· 
key', and routing and baating of Cbristmas 
beef. A. for thia IIIUI'. 10 ... of children, tbat 
amiable organ at tbe back of hia bone.t healt 
muat be perfectly monatroua. AU children ought 
to love him. I know two that do, and read hi .. 
boob ten times for once that they peruse the 
dismal preachments of their father. I know one 
who when .he ia happy reads Nicholas Nickle
by; wben .he ia unhappy read. Nichol .. Nickle
by ; when .be ia tired reads Nicbolaa Nieldeby ; 
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when she ia, in bed reada Nicholas Nickleby; 
when .he has nothing to do read. Nicholas 
Nickleby; and when she hal fini.hed the book 
reada Nicholas Nickleby oyer again. . This can
did yOllng critic, at ten years of age, said : ' .. I 
like Mr. Dickens's books much better than yoar 
bQob, papa ;"-and frequently expreued her 
desire that the latter author should write a book 
like one of Mr. Dickena'. boob. Who can! 
Every man must say hi. own thoughts in hi. own 
'VOice, in his own way; lucky i. he who has 
such a charming gift of nature as thi., which 
brings all the children in the world trooping to 
him, and being fond of him. 

I remember when that famou. Nicholas Nickle
by came out, seeing a letter from a pedagogue 
in the north of England, which dismal as it waa, 
was immensely comical. "Mr. Dickena's ill· 
advised publication," wrote the poor eehool· 
master, .. bas passed like a whirlwind oyer the 
ICbools of the' north." He waa a proprietor of 
a cheap school; Dotheboya-Hall was a cheap 
school. There were many such establisbments 
in the northern counties. Parents were ashamed, 
that never w~ ashamed before, until the kind 
satirist laughed at them; relatives were fright
ened; scorea of little scholars were taken away ; 
poor school·mutera had to ahut their shope up ; 
every pedagogue was voted a SqU8ers, and many 
suffered, no doubt unjustly ; bat aftennrd eehool· 
boya' backs were notlo mucb caned; .chool.boys' 
meat · wu Ie.. tough and more plentiful; and 

, school-boys' milk was not SO sky· blue. , What a 
kind light of benevolence it ia that plays round 
Cramles and the Phenomenon, and all tbose poor 
theatre people in that charming book! What a 
humor! and what a good. humor ! I coincide 
with the youthful critic, whose opinion has just 
been mentioned, and own to a family admiration 
for Nicholas Nickleby. . 

One might go on, though the task would be 
end lees and needlesa, chronicling the names of 
kind folks with whom thia kind geniul has made 
us familiar. Who docs not love the Marchione .. , 
and Mr. Richard Swiveller! Who doe. not 
IIYmpathize, not only wilh Oli-.er Twist, but hi, 
admirable young friend the Artful Dodger! 
Who hae not the inestimable advantage ofpoa
sessing a Mrs. Nickleby in his own family! 
Who doea not bless Sairey Gamp and wonder 
at Mrs. Harris. \Vho does not venerate the 
chief of that illustrious family who, being stricken 
by misfortune, wisely and greatly tumed his 
attention to .. coals," the accompliahed, the Epi. 
cureau, the dirty, the delightful Micawber! 

I may quarrel with Mr. Dickens's art a thoa
aand and a 'housand times, I delight and won· 
der at his geniu.; I recognize in it-I speak 
with awe and reyerence-a commillion from that 
Divine Beneficence, whale bleased task we know 
it will one day be to wipe every tear from eYcry 
eye. Thankfully I take my share of the feast 
of love and kindnes8, whieh this gentte, and 
generous, and charitable lIOul has contributed to 
the happiness of tbe world. I take and enjoy 
my share and .. y a Benedietlon lOr the meal. 

THE LOST FLOWERS. 

A SCOTTI,a STaal. 

I T wu a beautiful moming in May, when 
Jeanie Gray, with a amall bundle in her 

band, toolt her leave of the farm-houle of Dry. 
law, on the expiration of her half.year'. term al 
eemce. Sbe had but a ahort dietanee to w.Jk, 
tbe village of Ellington, about three miles 01; 
being ber destination. As ahe paaed down the 
little lane leading from the farm to the main 
road, two or three fair-haired children CIIIDe 
bounding OYer a stile to her aide, and c1aDg af· 
fectionately around their late attendant. 

"Oh, Jeanie, what for maun ye gang away~ 
Mamma wadna let UII see you out on the road a 
bit, but we wau away to you by rimlin' roaDd 
the atack.yard. 'I 

Jeeftie atood still as the eldest of her I. 
charges epoke thus, and said: .. Marian, you 
should have had mair sense than to come whl!ll 
your mother forbad you. Rin awey beck, lib 
guid baims," continued sbe, carening them kind
Iy; .. rin away hame. I'll maybe come and _ 
you again." 

.. Oh, be sure and do that, then, Jeanie," IIIicI 
the eldeet. 

.. Come back again, Jeanie," cried the :f'OIIDIIM 
one., as they tumed sorrowfully away. 

From .nch marks of a1I'ection, displayed by 
those who had been under ber care, our readen 
may conceive that Jeenie Gray WBI poasesled 
of engaging and amiablo qualities. This was 
indeed the ease; a more modest and kind·heart· 
ed creature perhape nevor drew the breath of 
life. Separated at an early age from her pa. 
rents, like so many of her elaea------that cia.. 110 

perfectly represented in the character of Jenny, 
in the "Cottar'. Saturday Night"-Ihe had con
ducted herself, in the several families which abe 
had entered, in such a way BI to acquire uni
formly their love and eateem. Some mistre .... 
it i. true, are scarcely able to appreciate a goo4 
and dutiful se"ant; and of this clan was Ml'L 
Smith of Drylaw, a cold, haughty, mistrust'" 
woman, who, having sutTered by bad terYanta, 
had come to look upon the be.t of them as bat 
sordid workers for the penny·fee. To lOch a 
pel'8On, the timidity and reBe"e whIch diltin
guiehed Jeanie Gray'. character to a faa It, _ 
ed only a screen, cunningly and deliberately sa
.nmed; and tbe proud distance which Ml'L Smith 
prele"ed, prevented her from ever dilCOYcriDg 
her error. Excepting for tbe sake of the chil· 
dren, therafore, it is not to bo wondered at that 
Jeanie felt no regret at leaYing Drylaw. 

Her destination on departing from her .... 
abode was, .. we have already mentioned, the 
village of Ela~on; and it is now neeeaaary 
that we .hoold diYUIjl8 • more important matter 
_he was going there to be married. Jeanie 
Gray oould not be called a beautiful girl, yet htor 
cheerful though pale countenance, her 10ft dark 
eye and glOity hair, and her IOmewhat hand· 
tome form, had attracted not a few admirera. 
Her matrimonial fate, however, had been early 
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decided; a.nd the circumstances under which it 
a about to be brought to a happy issue, were 

mo t honorable to both parties interested. At the 
age of eighteen, Jeanie's heart had been sought 
and won by \VilIiam Ainslie, a young tradesman 
in the neighboring town. Deep was the affection 
that pr:lOg up between the pair, but they com
bined prudence with love, and resoh-ed, after 
bindina themselves by the simple love-vows of 
their ew . to defer their union until they should 
haTe earned enough to insure them a happy and 
comfortable home. For six: long years had they 
been true to each other, though they had met 
oaly at rare intervals during the whole of that 
period_ By indu try and good conduct, William 
had manaacd to lay by the sum of forty pounds, 
a gre.. .... t deal for one in his station; and this, 

• joined ith Jeanie's lesser earnings, had en
co raaed them to give way to the long-cherished 

- of their hearts. A but-alld-a-bclI, or a 
c:ottag with two apartments, had been taken 

furni hed by \filliam, and the wedding was 
to take p co on the day following the May-term, 
in the hou of the bride's sister-in-law. 

V'II I It Jeanie Gray on her way from the 
farm-bouse of Drylaw. After her momentary 
re nt parting with the children, whom the 

ection te creature dearly loved, as she was dis
to do every living thing around her, her 

mind reverted naturally to the object that lay 
h r heart. The bright sun above sent 

ch rin radiance through tho light fleecy 
d of tbe young summer, the revivified trees 

t their Ah des ov r her path, the merry lark 
I pin Iy from tho fields, and the sparrow 

from the he<lne at her sidll-ilvery thing 
d her breathed of happiness and joy, and 

d BOOn brightened into unison with the 
in/lucnl"es. Yet ever nnd anon a flutter 

f i ribable motion thrilled through the 
- n's b rt, and made her checks, though 

, ry in hue At an anglo of the road, 
hile he was movin along, absorbed in her own 

thoagh a manly voice exclaimed: "Jeanie!" 
a well-known form started up from a scat 

the y-side. It waa William Ainslie. The 
which followed, as the betrothcd pair 

their way, and laid op~n their hearts to 
other, we can not, and shall not attempt to 

de.cribe 
After Jeanie had parted for a time \vith WiII

and was seated quietly in her sister-in-law'. 
a parcel WllII handed in to her from a lady 

1I'bo.e llervice she had formerly been. On be-
opened, it waa found to contain some beau

&iful artificial flowers, which tho lady destined 
preMPl to adorn the wedding-cap; an or

regarclin,l which, brides among the Scot
peuan&ry are rather particular. The kind
dUplaYM in tho gift, more than its value, 

iIc:lei Jeanie'. heart, and brought tears to her 
r1J Sbe fitted the flowers to her cap, and was 
pleued to Mar ber aiater-in-Iaw's praises of their 
t..lltl1ul eI'.c&. Fatal present !-but let us not 
u&icipate. 

The "tdc1mc c:,ame &Del passed, Dot aecom-

panied with boisterou8 mirth and uproar, but in 
quiet cheerfulncss, for William, like his bride, 
was peaceful in his tastes and habits. Let the 
reader, tbcn, suppose the festive occasion over 
in decent order, and the newly-married pair 
seated in their new house-their OIDn house-at 
dinner, on the following day. William had heen 
at his work that morning as he was wont, anu 
his young wife had prepared their humble and 
neat dinner. Oh! how delicious wos that food 
to both! Their happiness was almost too deep 
for language. Looks of intense affection and 
tenderness were its only expression. 

"I maun bo a truant, Jeanie, to-night," said 
the husba.nd. "My comrades in the shop maun 
hae a foy frae me, since we couldna ask them a' 
to the wedding, ye .ken." 

"Surely," said his wife, raising her timid, con
fiding eyes to his face, "whatever you think 
right, William; I ken you are nae waster, and 
they wad hae shown tbe same kindness to you." 

"I hope you'll find me nae waster," returned 
her husband smiling; "nor am I fear'd for you 
turning out ane either, Jeanie, lass, though ye 
was SBe very braw about the head last night." 
By the direction of his eyes to the artificial 
flowers which bad adorned her wedcling-cap, and 
whicb were lying on the top of her new stand of 
drawers at the moml'.nt, Jeanie saw to what her 
husband alluded. 

" Oh, the flowers!" said she, blushing; "they 
didna cost me muckle, Willirtm." 

The conversation of the pair was at this mo
ment interrupted by the entranco of Mrs. mith 
of Drylaw, wbo mentioned, with an appnarance 
of kindness, that, baving been accidentally in 
Elsington that day, she had tbought it her duty 
to pay a friendly visit to Jeanie and her good
man. Whether curiosity had fully as much 
share in bringing about the visit as friendly feci
ing, it matters not. Jeanie and William received 
her as became her rank, and the relation in which 
the former had lately stood regaruing her. Bread 
and cheese wore brought out, and she was pressed 
to taste a drop of the best liquor they possessed. 

Alas! how sudden are the revolutions in hu
man affairs. Tbe party were in the midst of an 
amicable conversation when Mrs. Smith's eye 
happened to be caught by tho bouquet on the 
top of the drawers, and a remarkable cbange was 
at once observable in ber manner. 

" Jeanie," said she, with deep emphasis and 
rising anger, "I did not expect to find my flow
eTS lying there. Say not a word-I see it ali
I Bee it all-you have been 11 thicf-there is the 
evidence of i~l shall not stay another instant 
in your house!" 

So saying, the infuriated and reckles. woman 
rushed from the dwelling of the wonder-stricken 
pair. Jeanie, as already menUoned, was timid 
and modest to a fault. \Vhen her late mistress 
thus addressed ber, she motioned to speak, but 
could not, though the blood ruehed to her faco, 
and her bosom heaved convulsively. \Vhen len 
alone with ber husband, sbe turned hor eyo 
wildly toward him, and a flood of tears iuahed 
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Oftr her cheeb. What thought William of all 
this 1 His emotion wu scarcely lea on hearing 
the accusation than bill wife"; and recollecting 
her .. ying that the 80wers COlt her nothing, 
alas! he feared that the charge was but too 
trae. The more than feminine delicacy and 
timidity of bill wife'. nature was not fully mown 
to him, and her 'foicele •• agitation appeared too 
like an inability to confute the imputation. He 

. rose, and while Jeanie, .till incapable of utter
ance, could only hold up her bands deprecatingly, 
he cast on her a gfance of mingled IOrrow and 
rebuke, and left the room. His wife-his bride 
-'ricken in the arat 8u.h of her matronly joy 
and pride, eunk &om her chair on his departure 
-insenaible! 

It was rather late, from a CIUIH that has been 
alluded to, befOre WUliam Ainslie returned to 
his home that night. His wife had retired to 
rest, but her sister-in-law, who had been sent for 
by Jeaaie, was in waiting for him, and re'fealed 
the utter CaJ.ehood of Mrs. Smith'. acculllltion, 
ahe hB'fing been an eye-wilDell of the receipt of 
the 80wers, as a present from another lady. 

.. Take care 0' Jeanie. William," laid the 
aister-iD-law; .. she i. i1~ charge 0' that kind 
i. enough to kill her." Thill prediction unhap
pily had truth in it. On the enllUiag morning, 
the yonng wife was raving incoherently, in a 
state between .lumber and. waking. A deep 
fluah remained permanently upon her coun~ 
nance, mOlt unlike the usual falmess of her com
plexion. Her muttered exclamation. .hocked 
ller husband to tbe 101ll. 

.. Oh, William, you belined it! But it's no 
true-it', no tru-.it i. false !" was the language 
ahe continually murmured forth. 

Medical skill wa. speedily _n to be n_ 
ary, and the mrgeon who wu called in in
formed Wdliam. that, in conaequence of strong 
excitement, incipient symptoms of brain-fever 
had made tbeir appearance. The utmOlt quiet 
was prescribed, and blood withdrawn from tbe 
tempI" in conaiderable quantity. For a time, 
these and other remedies _med to gi'fe relief, 
and the poor husband neftr left the aide of the 
m8"erer. Indeed, it _med u if sbe could not 
bear him to be absent; her mind always r8'fert
ing, when he was out of her .ight, to the idea 
that he beHe'fed the charge which had been made 
apiaat her, and had left ber fOre'fer. The oft
repeated asmrancea to the contrary, from his 
own lips, seemed at length to produce convi/:
lion, for she at Iaat wu.ilent on the mbject. 
But the charg-.&he blow-had struck too deep. 
Jeanie Ainali_if we may call ber by a name 
ahe was destined 10 .hort a time to bear-fell 
after two or three day,' illn ... into a state of 
Gpor, which continued with short and rare 
intenals, and on the eighth day after her nup
tials, her pare spirit departed. 

William Ain.lie bad .hown on many occasion. 
in life great IIrmn .. , and .. If-command; and 
now, though deep m8"ering was written on hi. 
brow, he made, with at least external compomre, 
the requisite preparation. for laying in the graft 

the remaina of her whom he had IO'fed 10 long 
and 10 traly. As to retribution upon the bead of 
the penon who had been instrumental, tbrougb 
inconsiderate huline .. only, it is to be boped, 
in producing his misery, tbe bereaved husband 
thougbt not of calling for it. Yet it did come, 
to a certain enent; for our errors seldom pus, 
even in this life, without a pang of punishment 
and remorse . 

s..eral day. after chargiagthc innocent Jeanie 
with the abduction of her 80wer8, Mrs. SmiIh 
of Drylaw found, by a disco'fery of her new 
.ervant, that one of her younger children, im
patient for the 80wering of a roae-bulh in th, 
little ganlen nigh the farm-house, had lighted 
upon the artificial bouquet in her mother's dre_ 
ing-room, and had carried it out and stuck it • 
upon the bush. There the 80wers were accord
ingly found; and Mrs. Smith, who was far from 
being an e'fil-intentioned woman, did feel regret 
at having cbarged the los. ~ tbe guiltle •. 
Ignorant of all that had p...ea at Elsington in 
tbe interval, she determined to call at William 
Ain.lie'. on her arst visit to the villa,.. and ex
plain her mistake. 

That call wu made two days after Jeanie'. 
death; and on Mrs. Smitb entering the room, ahe 
foed William sitting by his bereued hearth, 
witb bis siBter-in·law and another kind neighbor, 
bearing him company. 

.. Oh-by.tbe-by-those flowera!" said the 
unwelcome vilitor in a tone and in a manner 
which she meant to be condescending and in.in
ulting, .. bow lOrry I am for what hap~ned 
about those flowers!. Wbere do you think I 
found them after all !-in a rose-bulh in th. 
pnlen, wbere Jemima bad put them. And now 
I am come to say I am lOrry for it, and hope 
that it will be allover." 

William Ainslie had risen .Iowly during this 
extrsordinary speech; and now, raising his fill
ger towanl bilIlipa, he .approached and took Mrs. 
Smitb by the hand, beekoning at the lBme time 
to tbe two women wbo were .. atad with him. 
They seemed intuitiftly to comprehend bill • 
wiBhe .. and rising, moved toward the bed, around 
which tba curtain. were closely drawn, William 
leading forward a110 the unresisting and bewild
ered visitor. The women drew the curtains 
uide, and William, bini his eyea on Mrs. 
Smitb, pointed ailently to tbe body of hi. wife, 
.hrouded in the cerements of death, and lying 
with the pale, uncovered r.ee upturned to that 
hea'fen fOr which her pure life had been a atting 
preparation. The wretched and falae accuser 
gazed with changing color on the corpse of the 
dead innocent, and, turning her loob for a mo
ment on the lIiIent face. around, that regarded 
her more in IIOrrOW than in anger, .he uttered 
a groan of anguisb as the truth broke on her; 
then, burating from the hand which held her. 
abe hutily departed from the house. 

There i. little now to add to this melancholy 
story, which, unhappily is but too trae. The 
little we ha" to lAId, is but in acconlance with 
the teIIor of what baa been told. After tha 
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burial of hi. Jeauie, William Ainllie departed 
(rom El.ington; UId what were hill future fbr
tone. no ODe can tell, for he n~r wu _n or 
heard of again in hi. DIme place. A. for the 
aahappy woman who wu the occuion of the 
lamentable catutrophe which we have related, 
.he lived to deplore the rallhneu of which .he 
wu guilty. Let 111 hope that the circumstance 
bad an inSuenee on her future' conduct, and will 
aot be without ita moral efficacy in the mind. 

. .,f our readera. 

SMALL BEGINNINGS. 

tbis, with all its adjuncts of wild mountain ICeD
ery, tbe gloom of darkening nigbt, and tbreaten
ing danger_not to apeak of the heart-suffering 
of the actor in it-tbe woman wboee delicate 
bands labored to form a grave for her beloved. 
The tailk wu, however, achieved in wety, and 
then the young widow fled, with her two infant 
children, into the deepeat aolitudea of the hill., 
taking refuge, finany, in an old ruined convent, 
situated on a ateep acclivity. and viaited only 
occaaionally by Ibepberd., who brought their 
ftocb from tbe nlleyl below to the mountain 
puturea. One can _reely fancy a more wretch-

WHO doe. not know the importance of trifle., ed or bopele .. poaition. Sbe was utterly pen-
10 called !-e.nd wbo; in the preeent day, nile .. ; and the only comfort nature afforded ber, 

when we have learned that we owe our chalky wu the abundant wood to be found near tbe spot. 
diI& to inaecta, and that tbe lime apparently in- Of this, the dauntle •• · mother laid in a good BUp
aipificant creature. have gemmed the eea witb ply ere winter. She alao offered to uai.t the 
iaIInd. of coral. will venture to deapiae .. amall .bepberd. in tending their abeep, and to atable 
beginninga." tbem during the night in ber ruined dwe~g ; 

If we 100k cloaely into life, we lhall find, tbat while, in return for theae putoral eemcee, .be 
in it II in natlU'V, acareely any event il of itaelf received ,rom tbem a ecanty cruet and milk for 
aDimportant, or incapable of being turned to 1118- her infanta. The peaaanta, toucbed by ber pa-
fa) account. The poet tella ua that tieoce and industry, bore tbetidinga of the strange 

'I'IIeN II a tide In till aAIn or _, lady" doinga to their own bome. in tbe valley; 
WhIcb, taken at tbe 1Iood, IeUa on 10 fbrtaDL and, moved by curioaity, the women, wben next 

And this is true; but there are alao unnoticed ,they came up with food for their bU.bandl, Yiaited 
currenta and .hifting winda playing over tAe the recluae. She entered franldy into conv_ 
great ocean DC time, .nd tb_, if wilfully and tion with lier peata. 
boldly Beized, may prove u important to our pro. .. It is a long and weary journey for you the 
greae •• the migbty flood-tide itaelf. Our readera daya you are obliged to aacend tbe mountain, and 
bave, doubtle •• ,long lince remarked, out of wbat a great hinderance to your work!" 
aJeoder threada the web of great fortunea have .. Yea. aeiiora." 
been woven by .killful and energetic hand., uain, .. And it muat be dull in yonr lonely homea, 
meana and Miaing opportunitiea which the feeble when your buaband. are away!" 
or indolent either overlook or deapiae. A few Again an affirmative reply. 
remarkable inManCeB of tbu. •• compelling fol'- .. Well, if you like, I will clear out tbe great 
hme," we are ROW about to offer them-the .ue- refectory of tbe convent, and you may bring your 
_fal reault of ODe of which eame under our wheela and apin bere together." 
own peraonal obeervation, while tbe beroine of The offer wu thankfully accepted, and tha 
anotber is at tbia preaent time living in France. whole female population of the wlage IOOU .... , 
Giving her hiatory tbe precedence due to ber aex, aembled daily in the large airy ball, bringing 
we Bhall beam with it, and tbo abow our read- their children with them. They came at the peep 
era the importanee of a handful ef wool! Eu- of dawn, and returned late at nigbt to the dull 
pme 11'11 the danghter of a merchant living at hovela below. The contraat mUlt have been a 
Maraeillea, and in her early youth married a deligbtful one, from the monotony and gloom of 
Catalan ofticer, in the aerYice of Don Carlol. Sbe tbe valley beneatb. Here tbey had Iigbt, fie.h 
followed hi. Cortun .. through all the diautrou. air, warmth-wood bein, abundant_nd the let
cbIJIcea of ciyjl war, adering, during this period, low.hip of othera. At the end of each weak the 
priYatiou and dangera, which were doubtleu grateful peuanta preaented to their benefactreatl 
needfol to nerve ber frame and mind for the try- -for .uch, In truth, abe WII-4 bandful of apun 
inglocwhich awaited her. Inoneoftheguerill. wool eacb, and out of thi. email oWering abe 
IIdrmiab .. DC the war, be feB, and lay unburied wove ber fortune. Descending occaaionally to the 
DB the mountain height; but tbe beroic love of neareet town, .be aold tbOle little wool-gathel'
his wife would nDt der bis remainl to be left inge, and in a few montba had accumulated 
for the carrion-erow, .. or the wolf to batten o'er enough to purehaae the abepberd., raw wool, and 
him." In tbe ailence and darknea. of night, Ibe to beg for an bour'. labor, inatead of the bandful 
dog a pve for him witb her own ~ &uk of material from ber gueata. Before the BUmmer 
fraught with II much peril II that which threat- WII over, abe collected, by management .nd in
eued the Antigone of Grecian fable, or even dualry, enougb of money to pay them for their 
greater; for no Creon ever equaled in barbarity work; and, at tbe next .Iieap-.hearing •• be be
the iJrociOUl 80Idiery of both aidea in that hate- came the purchaaer of more than half tbe woe!. 
ful war. Neither ber BeX nor ber foreign birth Her energy .nd talent inapired her poor neigh
would have lived her, W a Chriatino found ber bora with aimilar zeal and activity. They apun 
engaged in her holy tuk. Dramatic fiction aurel, merrily and brialdy under her eye, aure of a pilI'
never imagined a more terrible aitnatioD than chuar for the produce of their labor. widIoaa 
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having to wend their steps down the mountains. 
It is surprising what the impetus of a master
mind can achieve. Labor gained a new life from 
the example of the spirited Frenchwoman; every 
thing prospered with the mountain Arachnes; 
and during the ~econd spring following her first 
appearance aUiong them, Madame L-- was 
able to leave her children to their care, and jour
ney, under the escort of some of her shepherd 
friends, to the frontier, where she contracted with 
one of the greatest wool.buyers of France for the 
produce of the next winter's spinning. 

In three years the oM convent was convert
ed into a spinning-factory; became renowned 
througbout the north of Spain for the fineness of 
its produce ; and proved a source of domestic 
comfort and prosperity to the poor pe.asants who 
had once, out of their humble means, exercised 
charity toward its desolate inmate. 

Madame L--'s web of good fortune waxed 
every year. She is now a wealthy capitalist. 
Sbe bas four factories in Spain, and seven in 
France, besides coUon and flax mills in Belgium. 
She has by her energy, prudence, and kindness, 
compelled fortune; and out ofa handful of wool, 
has extracted prosperity for herself, her children, 
and the many who labor for her. Her character 
appears to us in every respect a counterpart of 
that of the "Wise woman of the Proverbs, with a 
nearness of resemblance indeed surprising, when 
found under the influences and pJ:ejudices of 
western civilization. 'Ve have heard that she has 
not lost any of her really great qualities under 
the trial of prosperity, but continues as energetic, 
patient, and simple in her habits, as when she 
dwelt in desolate penury on the hills of Spain. 

Above the grave, so touchingly hallowed by 
the circumstances of its formation, there now 
stands, in a wild and solitary pass near Probeda, 
a magnificent monument of white marble, bear
ing, in letters of gold, the name--" Jago L--, 

ged 27." In poverty and wealth, the love of 
tbat faithful wife is changeless. 

And no transporting our readers from the 
Pyrenees to the palm-groves, we will endeavor 
to illu8trate the title of our article by an Orien
tal tale, which, when we first heard it, recalled 
to our memory the once devoutly-believed stories 
of the Arabian Nighu. There dwelt, many years 
ago, in the island of Bombay, a young Parsee, 
or fire-worshiper, one of the poorest of bis tribe, 
but endowed with a sagacity as great as that of 
the more cultivated dame of Christendom, and 
witb aa large and benevolent a heart. This man 
began life with less substantial grounds for hope 
than tbe dreamer Alnaschar possessed; for where
as he of the Arabian story had a basket-full of 
glaas and earthenware, our modem Guebre pos
sessed but two old wine-bottles! They were, 
to be Bure, of more value there tban they are 
here, being articles held in great esti~ation in 
some parte of India-as, for example, in Scinde, 
where, when it was first occupi~ by tbe British, 
a couple of fowls could be obtained for an old 
porter-bottle. Still, it · was a decidedly .. small 
beginniDi" Cor, a merchant; but .be managed to 

I 
sell them advantageously; bought more; again 
made a profitable bargain, and became a regular 
bottle wallah-that is, seller of bottles. In a 
country where nature 80 abundantly supplies the 
wants of her children-where a basket of char· 
coal and a handful of rice form tbe eu.sme of the 
poor, it is easier to save, than in a land where 
many wants consume the. hard-earned piuance. 
Our Parsee accumulated annas till they grew 
into rupees, and became a thriving trader. Then 
the opium-trade engaged his attention. ome 
doubtful speculation in it was mentioned in his 
presence, and seeing with instincth'e sagacity 
the probable psofit, he closed with the proposal 
unhesitatingly; and tl1U&-for it proved mo6t 
successful-in the words of the friend who told 
me his history. "he cleared £10,000 by a stroke 
of his pen." From that moment, his rise to the 
summit of prosperous fortune was rapid. 1 Tor 
could it be called the work of chance, or a mere 
caprice of destiny. He studied to meet the ex· 
igencies of his new position. He learned to 
speak the language. and understand, in a great 
measure, the commercial policy of the European 
strangers who rule the land. He was industri
ous, self-denying, and quick-witted. 'hen we 
ssw him, in his advancing age, he possessed, as 
the fruit of bis own thought and energy, an in
come of some hundreds of thousands yearly; 
and he spent his wealth as liberally as he had 
earned it carefully. His charity scarcely knew 
a bound. In one year, he gave away in alms to 
the poor, English and natives, the enormous sum 
of £ 90,000, for which he rcc ived the thank.s of 
the Queen of England, and her likeness s('t in 
diamonds, bcsidcs the first title of knighthood 
bestowed on an Oriental since the days of ala
din. He founded a noble hospital. His wifi 
gave her jewels to form a causeway between the 
islands of Bombay and Salsctte, many lives hn
ing been lost among the natives in making the 
somewhat dangerous trajet; and he ne'·er drove 
out without carrying in his carriage bags of 
small coin, to fling to the mendicants who throng
ed his path. It was while seated at his own 
table-in a bungalow he had purchased on the 
Kandanah Hills, and which he lent to our J>8(9" 
as a place of rest during the ascent..-that we 
first beard the story of tho achiovem nt of this 
wealth, and, gazing on the splendor around us, 
the" two bottles" appeared littlo clse than an 
Eastern fable. The land for many a mile round 
was his ; the plantations of ro es, covering whole 
acre I, and so sweetly clothing the wild mount· 
ain-side, were but a lovely portion of his mer
chandise--their essence but a fragrant addition 
to his heaps of gold. And then tho lUXUry of 
this country retreat! The European furnitur 
-the costly china dinner· service, manufactured 
for him, and bearing his arms and initial&-the 
plate, and servants, and rich viande--all fJlll!l 
such- a small beginning! It was .marvelou ... 
a fairy tale. 

Sir Jamsetjee Jeejeebboy i8 .now DO more ; 
but the memory of his good aeed. ia .till and 
will be long cherished in the East. 
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BJ.EAK' HOUSE. la 
• We can not conclude our sketcb of .. small be-

ginninga" without apeaking of a certain lingu
lar little republic which haa aome claim to be re
membered undcr auch a heading, though ill hi .. 
tory i. no modem inltance, and will lead UI lOme 
fourteen or fifteen hundred yearl into the Ihad
owa of the paat. It is only befitting the anti
quity of the tale, to aay that, once upon a time, 
there exiated a certain peaaant of Dalmatia, 
named Marino, who was by trade a maaon-a 
worthy, honest, industrious man, and deyout 
according to the light youchsafed to him. Tbis 
artisan waa employed in the reparation of the 
town of Rimini; and wben hi. talk WBI ended, 
be retreated to a neigboring mountain, built for 
himself a cell, and embraeed tbe life of a bermit. 
After a time, bia aanctity and charity were ru
mored abroad; and the lady of the land-tbe 
Prinee .. of Rimini-Yiaited hia hermitage, WBI 

charme..:l by his piety and intelligence. and be
ato.ed on him aa a gift the high and cragKl 
mountain where he bad fixed hia borne: no yery 
great bounty, if we consider that ill summit, 
nsua1ly YBiled in clouds, WII coyered with eter
nal anow; but Marino, or, aa he WII now styled, 
St. Marino, turned the barren land to good ac
Count. He invited all whom he deemed worthy 
of aharing hi .. olitude; many a lowly and bome
Ie .. peaaant, many a wanderer aeeking a preca
rioua cruat, to dwell with him in tbis eagle's 
aerie. Nor did he, aa might have been IUPPOled 
probable, enjoin a monastic life on tbem. On 
the contrary, he aasisted and directed their labor 
in the construction of Ii town, and in the culLi
yation of such parta of the mountain as we~ 
capable of being rendered productiye. A more 
uMful aaint never lived! As there was neitner 
spring nor fountain on the hill, ho taught them 
to construct huge ciaterna and reaervoirs, wbich 
they filled with Inow-water, or left for the re
ception of rain. They planted vincyarda on 
the mountain-aides, whicb produced excellent 
wine, and became in a brief space a flouriahing 
colony. 

San Marino gave them wiae and just lawI; 
lived to aec hi. poor brethren prosperous and 
happy; and dying, became their tutelary saint, 
had a church dedicated in his name, and a ata
tue erected to his honor. 

The miniature republic of San Marino exiated 
for centuriea, free and unchanged, amid all the 
mutation I of the governments of Italy; and Ad
dison, in hia Tr4"et., givea us a pretty picture 
of this tiniest of independent atates; to which 
there was but one road. a severe law prohibiting 
its people from making a new way up the mount
ain-where the' chief officers of atate were two 
"pU411" (answering to the old Roman conaula, 
but choaen every six montha), a commisaary or 
lawyer, a pbysician and a achoolmaater-where 
nery body had .. some tincture of learning," and 
tbe embasaador of which, when lent to a foreign 
atate, .. waa allowed out of the treBlury OM .!ail
li1IIl 4 d4y r'-where the people possea.ed the 
aimplicity and virtuel of the gulden age, and 
reyered for centuries the memory of the peasant 
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wbo bad given their forerathere a bome, and be
queathed to tbem an inheritance of freedom and 
contentment. 

BLEAK HOUSE.· 
BY CHARLE8 nIcK.HI. 

CHAPTER XL VII.-Jo's WILL. 

As Allan Woodcourt and J 0 proceed along 
tbe streata, wbere tbe high church spire.! and 

the distances are 10 near and clear in the morn
ing ligbt that the city itaelf seems renewed by 
rest, Allan revolvea in his mind how and whe .. 
he shall beatoIII' hi. oompanion. " It surely la " 
strange fact," he conside"" "that in the hf'art 
of a civilized world thil creature in human fonn 
should be more difficult to di8poll8 of than an un
known dog." But it i8 none the leas a fact be
cause of ita Itn.ngeneaa, and the difficulty re
maina. 

At flnt he looks behind him often, to allllra 
himaelfthat Jo is ltill really following. But, look 
where he will, he still beholda him cl08e to the 0)1-
poaite houaea, making his way with hie wary hand 
from brick to brick and from door to door, and 
often, II he creepa along, glancing over at him, 
watchfully. Soon satided that the last thing in 
hil thoughta is to give him the llip, Allan goea 
on conaidering with a lel8 divided attention what 
he shall do. ' 

A breakfSllt-atall at a atreet comer IUggeam 
the firet thing to be done. He ltopa there, loob 
round, and beckon8 Jo. Jo crOll8el, and comea 
halting and Ihuffiing up, 810wly 1C00ping the 
knuckles DC his right hand roun~ and round u. 
the hollowed palm DC his left-kneading dirt with 
a natural pestle and mortar. What is a dainty 
repast to J 0 is then set before him, and he beginl 
to gulp the colfee, and to gnaw the bread and 
butterj looking anxiouHly about him in all dine
tions &II he eall and drinks, like a lCared animal. 

But he is RO liclr and miserable, that even hUD
ger has abandoned him. "I thought 1 WILB amoa' 
a ItarvU., ~ir," laya J 0, loon putting down his 
food j "but I don't know nothink-not even that. 
I don't care for eating wittle. nor yet for drinking 
on em." And Jo 8tanda Ihivering, and looking 
at the breakfast wonderingly. 

Allan Woodcourt lays hie handl upon hie pul., 
and on his chest. "Draw breath, Jo I" "Is 
draws," .. ys Jo, "&dheavy aa acarto" He might 
add, .. and rattl.,. like itj" but he only mutten, 
"Pin a mOYing on, lir." 

Allan loob about for an apothecary'l Ibop. 
There is none at hand, but a tavern dOli as well 
or better. He IOOD obtainl a little meaaure of 
wine, and giY" the lad a portiOD of it, very_ 
fully. He beginl to revive, almoat II lOOn II i' 
p&lllles 1m lipa. "We may repeat thatdoae, Jo," 
obeervea Allan, after watching him with hie a&
tentive face. "So I Now we will take flye min
ute>! real, and then go on again." 

Leaving the boy sitting on the bench of the 
breakfast-Atall, with hill back apinlt an iron rail. 

* .:ODlIllued &om IIIe Ma, Numller. 
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ing. Allan Woodconri paces up and down in the 
early sunshine, oaating an occasional look towarJ. 
him without appearing to watch him. It requires 
no discemmer.t to perceive that he is warmed alld 
refreshed. If a face so shaded can brighten, his face 
brightens somewhat j and, by little and little, he 
eats the alice of bread he had I!O hopelellllly laid 
down. Observant 0.1 these signa of improvement, 
Allan engages him in conversation j and elicits to 
his no small wonder the adventure of the lady in 
the vail, with all its consequences. Jo 810wly 
munches, as he slowly telle it. WILen he has 
tlnished his story and his bread, they go on again. 

Intending to refer his difficulty in finding a Uom
porary place of refuge for the boy, to hL1 oM pa
gent, zealous little Mils Flite, Allau lca.ll the 
way to the court where he and J u first foregathPred 
But all is changed at the rag-and-bottle shop j 
Mils Flite no longer lodges there j it is shut up j 
and a hard-featured female, much obscured by 
dust, whose age is a problem-but who is indeed no 
other than the interesting Judy-is tart and spare 
in her replies. These sufficing, however, to in
form the visitor that Mi88 Flite and her birds are 
domiciled with a Mrs. Blinder, in Bell Yarei, he 
repairs to that neighboring place where Mias Flite 
(who risee early that she may be punctual at the 
Divan of justice held by her excellent friend the 
chancellor) comes running down stairs, with tears 
of welcome and with open arms. 

" My dear physician I" cries Mils Flite. "My 
meritorious, distinguished, honorable officer I" 
She uses some odd exprB88ions, bu t is &8 cordial 
and full of heart as sanity itself can ~more 110 

than it often is. Allan, very patient with her, 
waits until IIhe has no more raptures to express j 
then points out Jo, trembling in & door-way, and 
tells her how he comes there. 

"Where can I lodge him hereabouts for the 
present? Now you have a fund of knowledge 
and good sense, and can advise me." 

Mias Flits, mighty proud of the compliment, 
I8ts hefl8lf to coDRider j but it is long before a 
bright thought OCC\ll'1l to her. Mrll. Blinder ill 
entirely let, and she herself occupies poor Gridley's 
room. " Gridley I" exclaims Mi88 Flite, clapping 
ker hands after a twentieth repetition of this re
mark. " Gridley I To be sure I of, "If18 I My 
dear physician I General George will help us 
OUt-" 

It is hopelB88 to ask for any information about 
General George, and would be, tbough Miss Flite 
had not already run up-stairs to put on her pinched 
bonnet and her poor little shawl, and to arm herself 
with her reticule of documents. But as IIhe in
forms her physician, in her diejointed manner, on 
coming down in full array, that General George 
whom she often calle upon, knows her dear Fitz
J amdyce, and takea a great interellt in all connect
ed with her, Allan is induced to think that they 
may be in the right way. So he tella Jo, for his 
encouragement, that this walking about willaoon 
be over now j and they repair to the General' •. 
Fortunately it is not far. 

From the exterior of George'. Shooting Gallery, 

and the long entry, and the bare perspective be
yond it, Allan W oodcourt augurs well. He aIIO 
descries promise in the figure of Mr. George bim
self, striding toward them in his morning exercias 
with hia'pipe in hie mouth, 110 stock on, and his 
muscular arms, developed by broadsword and 
dumb-bell, weightily auertingthemselvee through 
hie light shirt-sleeves. 

"Your servant, sir," sayB Mr. George, with a 
military salute. Good-humoredly smiling all ovec 
his broad forehead up into his crisp hair, he then 
defers to Mias Flite, as, with great stateliness, 
and at some length, she performB the courtly 
cerumony of prNeul.a.tion. He winds it up with 
a1lother " Your ,,('rvant, Bir I" and another salute. 

"}~ .. cuse me, Bir. A Bailor, I believe?" Aye 
Mr. George. 

" I am proud to find I have the air of one," re
tumB Allan; "but I am only .. _going doc
tor." 

" Indeed, sir I I should have thought you 1F&II 

a regular blue-jacket, myself." 
Allan hopes Hr. George will forgive his intru

sion the more readily on that llCCOunt, and par
ticularly that he will not lay aside his pipe, which, 
in his politeneu, he has testilled some intention 
of doing. " You are very good, sir," retuml 
the trooper. "As 1 know, by experience, that 
it'H not disagreeable to Hias Flite, and Bince it'. 
equally agreeable to youfllelf-" and finishes the 
Bentence by putting it between hie Ups again. 
Allan proceeds to tell him all he knoW! about 
Jo; unto which the trooper listens with a grave 
face. 

"And that's the lad, air, is it?" he inquires, 
looking along the entry to where Jo stands staring 
up at the great letters on the whitewashed front, 
which have no meaning in his eyea. 

"That's he," saye Allan. II And, Mr. George, 
I am in this difficulty about hUn. I am unwill
ing to place him in a hospital, even if I could 
procure him immediate adruilsion, because I for
see tha.t he would not .tay there many hours, if 
he could be 80 much as got there. The same ob
jection applies to a workhouse j supposing I had 
the patience to be evaded and shirked, and handed 
about from post to pillar in trying to get him into 
one-which ie .. system that I don't take kindly 
to." 

"No man does, Bir," returns Mr. George. 
"1 am convinced that he would not remain in 

either place, because he is po88e88ed by an extra
ordinary terror of this person who ordered him to 
keep out of the way j and who, in his ignorance, 
he seems to believe is every where, and cognizant 
of every thing." 

"I ask your pardon, sir," aaya Mr. George. 
"But you have not mentioned that party's name. 
Ia it a 8ecret, sir?" 

"The boy makes it one. :But the D&IIle 11 
Bucket." 

" Bucket the Detective, sir?" 
"The Barne mu." 
"The man 11 known to me, air," returns the 

trooper, after blowing out .. clouci of smoke, and 
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1Cj1laring bis che8t; "and the OO'y is so far correct 
that he undollbtedly it -.-mrn customer." Mr. 
George smokes with a profound meaning after 
dais, and surveyl Mills Flite in silence. 

U Now, I wish Mr. Jarndyce and MiM Sum
Menon at least to know that this Jo, who tells 
lie strange a story, has re-appeared j and to have 
it in their power to speak with him, 'if they should 
desire to do 80. Therefore I wl\nt to get him, for 
the pre..ent moment, into any poor lodging kept 
by decent people, where he would be admitted. 
Decent people and Jo, Mr. George," says Allan, 
foUowing the direction of the trooper's eyes along 
the entry, "have not been much acquainted, as 
you see. Hence the difficulty. Do you happen 
to know anyone in this neighborhood, who would 
receive him for a while, on my paying for him 
1Ief'0rehand ?" 

.AJJ he puts the question, he becomes aware of 
a dirty-faced little man, atanding at the trooper'~ 
elbow, and looking up, with an oddly twi"ted 
Agure and countenance, into the trooper's face. 
.After a few more puJI's at his pipe, the trooper 
Ioob down want at the little man, and the lit
\Ie man winkl up at the trooper. 

.. Well, air," ~ay. Mr. George, "I can assure 
you that I would willingly be knocked on the 
head at any time, if it would be at all agree .. ble 
to )(ilia Swnmerson; and consequently 1 esteem 
it a privilege to do that young lady any service, 
bowever amall. We are naturally in the vaga
bond way here, sir, both myself and Phil. You 
_ what the place is. You are welcome to a 
quiet comer of it for the boy, if the same would 
lIl~t your views. No charge made, except for 
ratiOIlS. Weare not in a lIourishing state of cir
cwnstancel here, sir. We are liable to be tum
bI6d oui neck and crop, at a moment's notice. 
However, sir, such .. tb.e place i~, and 80 long 
.. it lute, here it it! at your service." 

With a comprehenaive Wave of his pipe, Mr. 
George places the whole building .. t his visitor'. 
&posaL 

"'1 take it for granted, sir," he adds, "you 
IIein& one of the medical dtatf, that there is no 
~t infection about tbis unfortunate subject 1" 

.A.liaD i" quite sure of it . 
• Becanae, air," says Mr. George,' shaking 

JUs head sorrowfully, "we have had enough of 
that." 

Hia tone is no 1811 lorrowfully echoed by his 
!leW' acquaintance. "Still, I aID bound to tell 
JOG," ot.ervea Allan, after repeating his former 
-ce. "that the boy is deplorably low and 
ndueed.; and that he may be-l .10 not aay that 
h ~ far gone to recover." 

" Do you coruUder him in present danger, air 1" 
iaqllirea the tcooper. 

"Yes, 1 fear 10." 
.. Then, sir," returns the trooper, in a decisive 

1II&IIDer, "it appeal'll to m_being naturally in 
ibe vapbond way myself-that the sooner he 
00_ ont of the stroot, the better. You Phil I 
BrioII' him ill I" 

Jlr. Squod tacb out, "Ion one aide, to execute 

the word of command; snd the trooper, having 
smoked his pipe, la.ys it by. Jo is brought in. 
He is not one of Mrs. Pardiggles' Tock .. hoopo 
Indiana; he is not one of Mrs. Jellyby'9 lambs, 
being wholly unconnected with Borrioboola-G ha. 
he is not softened by distance and unfamiliar!ty ; 
he is not a genuine foreign-grown savage; he is 
the ordinary home-made article. Dirty, ugly, 
disa.greeable to all the senses, in body .. common 
creature of the common dueets, only in soul a 
hea.then. Homely filth begrimes him, homely 
parasites devour him, homely Hares are in him, 
homely rags are on him: native ignorlLnce, thos 
growth of English soil and climate, sinks his im- • 
mortal nature lower than the beadts that perish. 
Stand forth, J 0, in uucompromiMing colors I From 
the sole of thy foot to the crown of thy head, 
there is nothing interesting about thee . 

He HhufHes slowly into Mr. George's ga.llery, 
and stands huddled together in a bundle, looking 
all about the 1I00r. He Heems to know that they 
have an inclination to shrink from him, partly 
for what he is, and pa.rtly for what he has caused . 
He, too, shrink» from them. He is not of the 
same order of things, not of the same place in 
creation. He ill of no order and no place; neither 
of the bea.sUt, nor of humallity. 

"I.ook here, Jo I" aays Allan. "This is Mr. 
George." 

J a sea.rches the 1I00r for some time longer, theIJ 
looks up for a moment, and then down again. 

"He is a kind frie.nd to you, for he is going. to 
give you lodging-room here." 

Jo makes a scoop with one hand, which is 
supposed to be a bow. After a littl" more oon
sideration, and some backing and changing of the 
foot on which he rests, he mutters that he is 
"wery thankful." 

" You are quito safe here. All you have to do 
at present is to be obedient and to get strong. 
And mind you tell us the truth here, whatever 
you do, Jo." . 

"Wishermaydie if I don't, air," says Jo, re
verting to his f .. vorite declaration. "I never 
done nothink yit, but waf you knows on, to ge. 
myself into no trouble. I never was in no other 
tcollble at all, air_ept not knowin' nothink and 
.tarwation. " 

" I believe it. Now attend to Mr. George. I 
see he is going to apeak to you." 

"My intelltion merely was, Bir, ,. observes Mr. 
George, amazingly broad and upright, "to point 
out to him where he can lie down, and ret .. 
thorough good dose of sleep. Now, look here." 
A. the trooper speaks, he conducts them to tae 
other end of the gallery, and opens one of the 
little cabins. " There you are, you see I Here is 
a mattrass, and here you m .. y rest, on good be
havior, aa long as Mr., J ask your pardon, air;" 
he refers apologetically to the card Allan haa 
given him; "Mr. Woodcourtpleuea. Don't you 
be alarmed if you hear shots; they'll be aimed 
at the target, and not you. Now, there's anothe,t 
thing I would recommend, sir," 8ayl the trooper, 
tuming to his visitor. "Phil, aome here I" 
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Phil bears down upon them, according to his 
uual tactics. 

" Here i. a man, air, who W8.1 found, when a 
baby, in the gutter. Consequently, it is to be 
upected th .. t he bkes a natural interest in this 
poor creature. You do, don't you Phil \''' 

"Certainly and surely I do. guv'ner," is Phil's 
reply. 

"Now I was thinking, air," lara Mr. George, 
in a ma.rtial sort of confidence, &8 if he were giv
ing his opinion in a council of war at & drum
head, "that if this man was to take him to a 
bath, and was to I .. y out & few shillinga in getting 
him one or two coarse articles-" 

.. Mr. George, my considerate friend," returns 
Allan, taking out his purse, "it is the very fa.vor 
I would have asked." 

Phil Squod and Jo are sent out immediately on 
this work of improvement. Mias Flile, quite en

'raptured by her Buccess, makes the best of her 
way to Court; having great fears that otherwise 
her friend the Chancelor may be uneMY about her, 
or may give the judgment she has so long expect
ed, in her absence j and observing II which you 
know my dear Physician and General, after 80 

many ye&l"s, would be too absurdly unlortuna.te I" 
Allan ta.kes the opportunity of going out to pro
cure Bome re~torative medicines i and obtaining 
them near at ha.nd, 1I00n returns, to find the trooper 
walking up and down the gallery, and to fall iuto 
atep and walk with him. 

"I take it, sir," says Mr. George, .. that you 
know Miss Summeraon pretty well 1" 

Yes, it appeara. 
.. Not related to her, air?" 
No, it appears. 
"Excuse the a.ppa.rent curiOllity," 8ara Mr. 

George. "It seellled to me probable tha.t you 
might take more tha.n a comman interest in this 
poor creatlUe, because Miss Summerson had taken 
that unfortunate interest in him. 'Tis my case, 
air, I assure you." 

.. And mine, Mr. George." 
The trooper 100D sidewara at Allan's aun

burnt cheek and bright dark eye, rapidly mea
aures his height and buijd, and seema to approve 
of him. 

"Since you have been out, sir, I have been 
thinking that I unquestionably know the rooms 
in Lincoln'. Inn Fielda, where Bucket took the 
lad, according to hia account. Though he is not 
acquainted with the name, I can help you to it. 
It'. Tulkinghom. That's what it ii." 

Allan 100D at him inqniringly, repeatiDg the 
Dame. 

"Tulkinghom. That'. the name, sir. I know 
the man i and know him to have been in commu. 
nieation with Bucket before, re.peoting a dece&ll8d 
person who had given him offense. 1 know the 
man, air. To my sorrow." 

Alla.n na.turally &liD what kind of man he is ? 
.. Wha.t kind of man. Do you mean to look 

at?" 
"I think I know that much of him. J mean 

to delll with. Generally, what kind of man?" 

"Why, then I'll tell you, lIir," ret'w'n8 the 
trooper, stopping short, and folding his arms on 
his square chest, 110 angrily that hill face fires and 
fiushes allover i II he is a confoundedly bad kind 
of man. He ill a slow-tortlUing kind of man. 
He is no more like fiesh and blood, than a rusty 
old c&l"bin8 is. He is a kind of man-by George I 
-that has caused me more restle88nesa, and mo.., 
uneasiness, and more dissatisfaction with myself; 
than all otber men put together. That's the ILind 
of man Mr. Tulkinghom is I" 

"I am sorry," says Allan, "to have touched 
so sore a place." 

" Sore ?" The trooper plants his legs wider 
apart, wets the palm of his broad right hand, and 
lays it on his imaginary mustache. "It's DO 

fault of yours, Bir; but you shall judge. He haa 
got a power over me. He is the man I spoke of 
just now, as being able to tumble me out of thiII 
place neck and crop. He keeps me on a conatan' 
see-saw. He won't hold off, and he won't come 
on. If I have a paymt'nt to make him, or time 
to ask him for, or any thillg to go to him about, 
he don't see me, don't hear me-passes me on to 
Melchisedech's in Clifford's Inn, Melchi8edech'. 
in Clifford's Inn passes me back again to him
he keeps me prowling and dangling abont him, 
as if I was made of the same stone as himself. 
Why, I spend half my life now preUy well, loiter
illg and dodging about his door. What does he 
eare? Nothing .. Just as much a. the rusty old 
carbine I h&ve compared him to. He chafea and 
goads me, till-Bah I non~ense-I am forgetting 
myself. Mr. Woodcourt;" the trooper re$umeB 
his march i "aU I flay ill, he ill an old man i but 
I am glad I shall never have the chance of Bettin( 
spurs to my horae, an".! riding at him in a fair field. 
For if I had that chance, in one of the humors he 
drives me into-he'd go down, sirl" 

Mr. George has been 110 excited, that he find. 
it neceasary to wipe his forehead on hi. shin
sleeve. Even while he whistleR his impetuosity 
away with the National Anthem, IIOme involuntary 
shakings of his head and heavings of his chM 
still linger behind i not to mention an occasional 
huty adjustment with both hands of hia opea 
shirt-collar, sis if it were scarcely open enough to 
prevent his being troubled by a choking sensation. 
In short, Allan Woodcourt has not much doubt 
a.bont the going down of Mr. Tulkinghom on the 
field referred to. 

J 0 and his conductor presently return, and Jo 
is aasisted to his mattrus by the c&reful Phil i to 
whom, after due administration of medicine by 
hill own hands, Allan confides all needful me&llll 
and instruction.. The morning is by this time 
getting on apace. He repairs to his lodgings to 
dreas and bre&kfast i and then, without _king 
rest, goes away to Mr. Jarndyce to communicate 
his discovery. 

With him Mr. Jarndyce return. alone, confi • 
dentilllly telling him that there are reaaons lor 
keeping this matter very quiet indeed i and ahow
iug a BerioUB interest in it. To Mr. J arndyce, 
Jo repeats in .ubatancftl what he .aid in the 
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morning; without aDy material variation. Only, 
that cart of hi-, ia heavier to draw, and dra_ 
with a hollower BOund. 

" Let me lay here quiet, aDd not be chivied no 
more," falten Jo; "and be 10 kind any pelIOn 
u ia a paain' nigh where I uaed Cur to sweep, 
.. jiat to .. y to Mr. Sangsby that Jo,wot he 
Imown once,.ia a moving on right forards with 
hill duty, aDd I'll be wery thankful. I'd be more 
thankful than I am aready, if it wu any ways 
poseible for an unfortnet to be it." 

a. makes BO many of th_ references to the 
law-at&tioner in the COW'llll of a day or two, that 
Allan, after conferrinr with Mr. Jamdyce, good
naturedly resolves to call in Cook'. Court; the 
rather, u the cart seem» to be breaking down. 

To Cook's Court, therefore, he repalra. Mr. 
Snagsby ia behind his counter in biB grey ooat 
Uld aleev ... inapecting an indenture of Hveral 
skins which has jUJt come in from the engro_'.; 
an immense desert of law-hand and parchment, 
with here and there a rlllltiog-place of a few big 
letten, to break the awful monotony, and save 
the traveler from despair. Mr. Snagsby puts up 
at one of these inlry welle, aDd greets the stran
rer with hia cough of general preparation for 
buin .... 

"You don't remember me, Mr. Snagsby 1" 
The stationer'. heart begins to thump heavily, 

for hill old appr .. henaiona have never abated. It 
is u much as he can do to _er, "No, w,'1 
can't &ay that I do. I should have conlidered
not to put too fine a point upon it-that 1 Dever 
8&'1'1' you before, sir." 

" Twice before," II&Y. A.Ilan Woodoourt. "Once 
at a poor bedaide, and onot __ " 

" It's come at lut I" thinks the aftIicted eta
tioner, as reoollectioa breaks upon him. "It'. 
got to a head now, and is roing to burat I" But 
he baa Bu1Iicient presence of mind to conduot his 
visitor into the little counting-house, and to .hut 
the door • 

.. Are you a married man, air 1" 
"No, I am not." 
" Would yon make the attempt, though single," 

.. y. Mr. Snagsby in a melanC!holy whiloper, "to 
apeak u low as you can 1 For my little woman 
is a listening somewhere, or I'll forfeit the buli
DeI8 and five hundred pound I" 

In deep dejection Mr. Snagsby sits down on 
hi •• tool, with hia back apinlt biB dtllllr, protest
inr' 

':1 Dever had a secret of my o~, lir. I can't 
charge my mem,ory with ever h&ving once at
tempted to deceive my little woman on my own 
1CCOWIt, since she nJ!med the day. I wouldn't 
bve done it, air. Not to put too 1IDe a point 
upon it, I couldn't have done it, I d\Ulltn't hue 
ione it. Whereas, aDd nevertheless, I find my
.. If wrapped round with aecrecy and mystery, 
till lDy life iI a burden to me." 

Ria visitor prof_ his regret to hear it, and 
ub him does he remember Jo 1 Mr. Snapby 
_wera with a IIl1ppresaed groan, 0 don't be I 

" Yon COllldn't name an individual buman 

being-except myself-th&t my little woman ia 
more Bet and determined against than Jo,~' II&Y. 
Mr. Snagaby. 

Allan uks wby 1 
"Why 1" repeats Mr. Snagsby, in his despera

tion actually clutching at the clump of h&ir at 
the back of his bald bea.d, .. How lIhould 1 kllow 
wby 1 Bilt you are a lingle person, air, and may 
you 10Dg be Bpared to ask a married person Buoh 
a qUestiOD I" 

With this beneficent wish, Mr. Snagsby cougbs 
a cough of dismal reeignation, and Illbmits him
self to hear what the visitor bu to communicate. 

"TIlere again I" Bays Mr. Snagsby, wbo, be
tween the earueatn... of his feelings, and the 
IJUppreued tones of hill voice, ia discolored in the 
face. " At it again, in a new direction I A cer
tain person chargee me, iD the .olemnest way, 
not to talk of Jo to anyone, even my little wo
man. Then oomllll another certain pellOD, in the 
person of yourself, and oharges me, in an equ&lIy 
IOlemn way, not to mention Jo to that other cer
tain pelIOn above all other persons. Why, tbiB 
is a private asylwn I Why, not to pllt too fine 
a point upon it, this i. Bedlam, Bir I" says Mr. 
Snagsby. 

But it is better than he expeeted, after all; 
being no explosion of the mine below him, or 
deepening of the pit into which he bu fallen. 
And being tender-hearted, and affected by the 
account he heara of Jo'a condition, he readily en
gagee to "look round," u early in the evening 
u be can manage it quletly. He looks round 
very quietly, when the evening· comea; but it 
may turn out that MI'& Sn&gllby is u quiet a 
nlan&ger &8 he. 

Jo is very glad to.ee hLs old friend; and &aye, 
when they are left alone, th&t he taltes it uncom
mon kind &8 Mr. Sangeby abould come 10 Car ou, 
of hi. way on accounts of sich as him. Mr. 
Snagsby, touched by the apeet&cle before him, 
immediately lays upon the table half-a-crown : 
that magio balsam of hiIo for all kinds of wounds. 

" .And bow do you find yourself, my poor lad 1" 
inquires the stationer, with hia eough of 8ympa
thy. 

.. I am in luck, Mr. Sangsby, I am," returns 
Jo, "and don't want for nothink. I'm more 
cumfbl. nor you oan't think, Mr. Sanpby! 
I'm wery lOrry that 1 dODe it, but I didn't go fUi 
to do it, air." 

The Btationer IIOftly lays down another balf
crown, and ub him what it ia tbat he is 80 BOny 

for having done 1 . 
"Mr. Sangeby," .ay. Jo, "I went aDd giv a 

ilIneu to the lady u wos and yit as w&m't 
the t'other lady, and none of em never .ay. 
nothink to me for having done it, on accounts oC 
their being ser good and my having been a' un
formet. The lady come heraelf and see me yo. 
day, and ehe see, 'Ah Jo I'lhe ees. 'We thought 
we'd lost you, Jo I' she l18li. And ahe sits down 
a amilin BO quiet, and don't pUB & word nor yit 
a look upon me for baving done it, she don't, and 
I turns agin the wall, I dOOM, Mr.,Sangsby. And 
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'Mr. Jamders, I see him a forced to tum. awayhid 
(\wn self. And Mr. Woodcot, he come fur to giv 
me 80methink CIl!.. to ease me, wot he's allus a 
doin on day and night, and wen he come a bendin 
(\ver me and a spe&ltin up so bold, I see his te&rll 
a fallin, Mr. Sangsby." 

The softened stationer deposits another half
erown on the table. Nothing Ie .... than a repeti
tion of that infa.Uible remedy wiU relieve his feel-
ings. ' 

"Wot I woa a. thinkin on, Mr. Sangsby," pro
ceeds Jo, "wos, as you woa able to write wery 
large, p'raps , .. 

"Yes, Jo, please God," returns the sta.tioner. 
"Uncommon precious la.rge, p'rap8?" says Jo, 

with ea.gemess. 
"Yes, my poor boy." 
J 0 Ia.ughs with pleasure. .. Wot I wos a think

in on then, Mr. Sangsby, wos, that wen I was 
mOl'ed on as fur loS ever I could go and couldn't 
be moved no furder, whether you might be 10 

good p'rapa, loS to write out, wery large 80 that 
anyone could see it any wheres, as that I wos 
wery truly hearty 80rry tha.t I done it and that 1 
never wont fur to do it; aud that though I didn't 
know nothink at all I knowd as Mr. Woodcot 
once cried over it and WOI allns grieved over it, 
loUd tha.t I hoped &II he'd be a.ble to forgiv me in 
his mind: If the wriun could be made to say it 
_y large he might." 

.. It shall sa.y it, Jo. Very luge." 
Jo laughs again. .. Thallkee, Mr. Sa.ngaby. 

It'l wery kind of you, lir, and it makes me more 
cumlbler nor I WIoS ..core." 

The meek little stationer, with a broken and 
unfinished cough, slips down his fourth half-crown 
-he has never been 80 01080 to a case requiring 
80 many-and is f&in to depart. And Jo a.nd he 
upon thilI little earth, sh&ll meet no more. No 
more. 

For the cart 80 hard to draw, is near its jour
ney's end, and drags over stony ground. All round 
the clock, it labored up the broken steeps, 8hal
tered and worn. Not many times ca.n the aun 
rise, and behold it still qpon its weary road. 

Phil Squod, with his smoky gunpowder visa.ge, 
at once acts u nurse and works as a.rmorer lot his 
little table in a comer i often looking round, and 
... ying with a nod of his green baize calf and an 
enoouraging elevation of his one eyebrow, .. You 
hold up, my boy I Hold up I" There, too, is Mr. 
Jamdyce ma.nya time, and Allan Woodcourt al
moat always j both thinking, much, how strangely 
Fate hu entangled this rough outcast in the web 
of yery different lives. There too, the trooper is 
a frequent visitor; filling the doorway with his 
athletic figure, and, from his Buperfiuity of life 
and strength, seeming to shed down tempora.ry 
rigor upon Jo, who never faUs to speak more ro
bustly in answer to his cheerful worda. 

Jo is in a sleep or in a stupor to-da.y, and Allan 
Woodcourt, newly &rrived, sta.ndl by him, look
ing down upon his wasted form. After a while, 
he softly seata himself upon the bedside with his 
face toward ~jU8t as he lat in the law-writer's 

room-a.nd touches hill chest a.nd heart. The cart 
had very nearly given up, but laborB on a little 
more. 

The trooper stands in the doorway, .till and 
lilent. Phil haa stopped In a low clinking noise 
with his little hammer in hi~ hand. Mr. Wood
court 100D round with that grave proCeaaional in- -
terest and attention on his face, and, ghmcing 
sipifica.ntly at the trooper, aignl to Phil to carry 
hie table out. When the little hammer is DeZt 
used, there will be a. speck of rust upon it. 

"Well, Jo I Whatis the matter? Don't be 
frightened." 

.. I thought," says Jo, who h .. started, and is 
looking rOlmd, .. I thought I W&l in Tom-all
Alone's agin. An't there nobody here but you 
Mr. Woodcot?" 

"Nobody." 
"And I an't took back to Tom-all-Alone' •. 

Am I, sir?" 
"No." Jo cl_ his eyea, muttering, "I'. 

wery tha.nkful." 
After watching him closely a little while, Al

lan puts his month very near his ea.r, and says 
to him in a low, distinct Toice: 

"Jo I Did you ever Imow a prayer?" 
"Never know'd nothink, sir." 
" Not 110 much as one ahort prayer?" 
"No, sir. Nothink at aU. Mr. Chadbanda he 

wos a prayin wunst at Mr. Sangaby'a and I heerd 
him, but he Bounded aa if he woe a speskin' to 
his-self, and not to me. He pra.yed a lot but I 
couldn't make out nothink 'on it. Different tim. 
there Woa other genlmen come down Tom-all
Alone's a prayin, but they all mostly sed .. the 
t'other WOIlS prayed wrong, a.nd all mostly IIOUI\ded 
to be a talking to theiraelves, or a paaaing blame 
on the fothers, and not a talkin to us. We neYer 
Imowd nothink. 1 never knowd what it woa all 
aboat." 

It ta1tee him a long time to say this j and few 
but an experienced and a.ttentive listener could 
hea.r, or, hearing, understand him. After a ahort 
relapse into sleep or stupor, he makes, of a Bud
den, a strong effort to get out of bed. 

"Stay, Jo, sta.y I What now?" 
" It's time for me to go to that there berryin 

ground, air," he return., with a wild look. 
" Lie down, and tell me. What burying ground, 

Jo?" 
" Where they laid him as woe wary good to me : 

wery good to me indeed, he wos. It's time fur 
me to go down to that there berryin ground, air, 
and ask to be put along with him. I wa.nta to go 
there a.nd be berried. He used fur to say to me, 
, I &m .. poor .. you to-day, Jo,' he _. I wanta 
to tell him tha.t J am &II poor as him now, sad 
have come there to be l&id along with him." 

"By-ed-by, Jo. By-and-by." 
" Ah! P'raps they wouldn't do it if I 1t'OII to 

go myself. But will you promise to have me took 
there, air, and have me laid along with him '" 

"I will, indeed." 
"Thaakee air. Thankee air I They'll haye to 

get the key of the pte afore tiler can tab me in, 
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for it'. allus locked. . And there'B a step there, as 
I UIIed fur to clean with my broom.-lt's turned 
wmy dark, air. Is there any light a-comin?" 

" It ia coming fast, J 0." 
Fut. The cart is .haken all to pieces, and 

the lURed road Ie very near ita end. 
"Jo, my poor fellow I" 
"I hear you, air, in the dark, bnt I'm a 

ppin'_ gropin'-let me catch hold of your 
hand." 

"Jo, can yon ny what I .ay?" 
" I'll 8&y any think as yon eay, air, for I knOWB 

it'. ROOd." 
"Qua FATlIBR." 

" Our Father I-yes, that's wery good, BIr." 
" WmcB ABT 11'1 HBAvl:l'I." , 

" Art in Heaven-is the light a comin', sir?" 
" It Ie close at hand. llALLOWl:D BB TBr 

1LUl[]lt1" 
" Hallowed be-thy-name I" 
The light is come upon the dark btlnighted 

way. Dead I 
Dead, your Kajesty. Dead, my lords and 

wentlemen. Dead, Right Reverends and Wrong 
lLeTerend. of every order. Dead, men and wo
men, bom with Heavenly compauion in your 
hearts. And dying thUl around UB every day I 

• 
ClIAPTBR nVDI.-CL08IlIa III. 

Tim place in Lincolnah1re has ahui ita many 
ers &pin, and the house in town iI awake. In 
Lincolnshire, the Dedlocb of the past doze in 
their picture frames, and the low wind murmurs 
through the long drawing-room as if they were 
breathing pretty regularly. Itt town, the Ded
lOcb of the present rattle in their fire-eyed car
riares through the darlmeBB of the night, and the 
Dedloclt Kereuris with ashes (or hair-powder) 
011 their beads, symptomatic of their great hu
mility, loll away the drowsy mornings in the lit
tle windOWll of the hall. The fashionable world: 
tremendol1lS orb, nearly five miles round: is in 
fun awing, and ihe IIOlar II}'ltem worb respect
fully at ita appointed distancel. 

Where the throng iI thickest, where the Iighta 
are brightest, where all the aenBel are ministered 
to with the patest delicacy and refinement, 
Lady Dedlock is. From the shining heighta ahe 
hal acaled and taken, she iI never absent. 
Though the belief ahe of old reposed in herself, 
III one able to rellerVe whatsoever she would UD

der her mantle of pride, is beaten down j though 
she has no aasnrance that what she is to those 
IIlOUDd her, she will remain another day j it is 
not in her nature, when envious eyes are looking 
00, to yield or to droop. They lay of her, that 
Ihe baa lately grown more handsome and more 
bopty. The debilitated cousin aays of her that 
abe'. beauty nough-teetup Shopofwomen-b~t 
ratAer larming kind. Remindingmanfact-in
_unient woman-who '!Dill getoutofbedand
bawth'at.blillhment-Shakspeare. 

Jlr. Tullringhom Bays nothing, looks nothing. 
Now, as heretofore, he is to be found in door
ways of lOOIDL with hie limp white cravat loose-

Iy twisted into ita old-fashioned tie, leceivinr 
patronage from the Peerage and making no Rip. 
Of all men he is atill the last who might be "p
posed to have any infiuence upon my Lady. Of 
all women ahe is still the last who might be sup. 
posed to have any dread of him. 

One thing has been touch on her mind mae 
their late inteniew in his turret-room aL Chesney 
Wold. She is now decided, and prepared to throw 
it oft'. 

It is morning in the great world j afternoon 
according to the little sun. The Mercuriell, u
hauated by looking out of window, are repoaing 
in the hall j aDd hang their heavy heads, the 
gorgeoua creaturel, like overblown sun-fiowers. 
Like them, too, they .eem to run to a deal of seed 
in their tags and trimmings. Sir Leicester, in 
the library, has fallen asleep for the good of the 
oountry, over the report of a Parliamentary com
mittee. My Lady aits in the room in which Ihe 
gave audience to the young man of the name of 
Guppy. Rosa iI with her, and has been writiq 
for her and reading to her. Roea is now at work 
upon embroidering, or lOme IIuch pretty thing j 
and as she bends her head oyer it, my Lady 
watobea her in Bilence. Not for the first time 
to-day. 

"Roea." 
The pretty village face looks brightly up. 

Then, aeeing how MrioUl my Lady ii, loob puz
zled and lurprised. 

.. See to the door. Is it shut?" 
Yes. She goes to it and returns, and looks ye~ 

more IIlUJIrised. 
II I am about to plaoe confidenee in you, child, 

for I know I may trust your attachment, if not 
yout judgment. In what I am going to do, I 
will not dilguiae myself to you at least. Bui I 
confide in you. Say nothing to anyone of what 
passes between ua." 

The timid little beauty promisee in all eam.t
neBI to be trulltworthy. 

" Do you know," Lady Ded10ck asks he~, lign
ing to her to bring her chair nearer j "do you 
know, Ro.a, that I am dift'erent to you from what 
I am to anyone?" 

"Yea, my Lady. Much kinder. But then I 
often think I know you as you really are." 

" Y all oCten think you know me as I really 
am ? Poor child, poor child I" 

She Hays it with a kind of acorn-though nat 
of Roea-and aita brooding, looking dreanrily at 
her. 

"Do you think, Roea, you are any relief or 
comfort to me? Do you suppose your being 
young and natural, and fond of me and grateful 
to me, makeR ii any pleasure to me to have yOil 
near me?" 

" I don't know, my Lady: I can _roeIy hope 
110. But, with all my heart, I wish it was 10." 

" It ill 110, little one." 
The pretty face iI checked in ita flush of pleas

ure, hy the dark upr_on on the haodaome 
face before it. It looks timidly for Ul uplana
&ion. 
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" And if I were to .. y to-day, Go I Leave me I 
I mould lay what would giye me great pain and 
dieqlliet, child, and what would leave me very 
.elitary." 

"My Lady I Haye I offended you ?" 
" In nothing. Come here." 
Rosa bends down on the footstool at my Lady's 

feet. My Lady, with that motherly touch of the 
famous lronmaster night, "Jays her hand upon her 
dark hair, and gently keeps it there. 

"I told you, Rosa, that I wished you to be 
, happy, and that I would make you so if I could 
make any body happy on this earth. I can not. 
There are rea.'IOns now known to me, reasons in 
which you have no part rendering it far better for 
you that you should not remain here. You must 
not remain bere. I have determined th .. t you 
.hall not. I have written to the fatber of your 
loYer, and he will be bere to-day. All this I have 
done for your aake." 

The weeping girl coyers her hand with kisses, 
IIIld says what shall she do, wbat shall she do, 
when they Bore separated! Her miBtresa ki_ ber 
en the cheek, and makes no other answer. 

"Now, be bappy, child, under better circum
.tances. Be beloved, .. nd happy I" 

"Ab, my Lady, I bave sometimes tbougbt
Corgin my being so free-that 'OU Bore not happy." 

"II" 
" Will you be more 10, when you baYe sent me 

away? Pray, pray, think again. Let me atay 
a little while I" 

"I han said, my child, tbat wbat I do, I do 
for your sake, not my own. It is done. What I 
am towBord you, Rosa, is wbat I am' now-not 
what I ahall be a little while hence. Remember 
this, and keep my confidence. Do 80 much for 
my sake, and 80 all enda betwet"n us I" 

She' detacbes herself from her simple-hearted 
eompanion, and leaves the room. Late in the 
aftemoon, when she next appears ll'pon the atair
case, she is in her haugbtiest and coldest atate. 
AI indifferent as if all paBBioo; feeling, and in
tereBt, bad been wom out in the earlier ages of 
the world, and had perisbed from its surface with 
ita other depBorted monsters. 

Mercury bas announced Mr. Rouncewell, wbich 
II the cause of ber appearance. Mr. Rouncewell 
iI not in tbe library i but she repairs to the library. 
Sir I....icester is tbere, and .. he wi~bes to speak to 
Iaim first. 

"Sir Leioeater, I am d.iro_but you are 
-Caged." 

"0 deBor no I Not at all. Only Mr. Tulking
Item." 

A.lway. at hand. Haunting enry place. No 
ftlief or aecurity from bim for a moment. 

" I beg your pardon, Lady Dedlock. Will you 
-allow me to retire 1" 

With a look that plainly Aye, "you know you 
haYe the power to remain if you will," Ihe tells 
him it i. not n_ary, and moves toward acbair. 
.r. Tulkinsbom brings it a little forward for her 
with his clumsy bow, and retires into a window 
Gppoaite. In~ between her and the fading 

light of day in the now qlliet street, his.shadow 
falls upon her, and he darkens all befGre her. 
Even 80 does he darken her life . 

It iB a dull8treet, under the beatcircumatancea: 
where the two long rows of houae.. 8tare at eacb 
other with that severity, tbat half a dozen of ita 
greatest man8ions seem to have been 810wlYlwed 
into stone, rather than originally built in that 
material. It is a Btreet of sucb dismal grandeur, 
80 determined not to condescend to liveliness, that 
the doors and windows hold a gloomy state of 
their own in black paint and dust, and the ech0-
ing mews behind have a dry and massive appear
ance, as if they were rel6rYed to stable the stone 
chargers of noble 8tatu.. Complicated garnish 
of iron-work entwines itself OYer the 1lightll of 
lteps in this awful 8treet i and, from tbeee petri
fied bowers, extinguiBbers for obsolete flambeau 
gasp at the upstart gas. Here and there a weak 
little iron hoop, througb which bold boYII aspire 
to throw their friends' caps (ita only present use), 
retain8 its place among the lWIty foliage, sacre.i 
to the memory of departed oil. Nay, eYen oil 
itlelf, yet lingering at long intervals in a little 
absurd glasa pot, witb a knob in the bottom like 
an oyster, blinks and 8ulka at newer lightll every 
nigbt, like ita high and dry master in the HoWlO 
of Lords. 

Therefore there i8 not much that Lady DedlocJr, 
seated ill her chair, could wish to see through the 
window, in which Mr. Tulkinghom stands. And 
yet-and yet-she senda a look in tbat direction, 
as if it were her heart'l desire to have that figure 
removed Ollt of the way. 

Sir Leicester bep his LadY'8 pardon. She was 
about to lay l' 

"Only that Mr. Rouncewell is here (be haa 
called by my appointment), and that we had 
better mah an end of the qnestion of that girl. 
I am tired to death of the matter." 

"What can I do-to--&88ist?" demands Sir 
Leicester, in lOme considerable doubt. 

" Let us lee him here, and have done with it. 
Will you tell them to Bend him up?" 

"Mr. Tulkinghorn, be 10 good as to ring.
Thank you. Request," 8ay8 Sir Leic~ster, te 
Mercury, not immediately remembering the bulli
ness term, "request the iron gentleman to walk 
thill way." 

Mercury departa in eearch of the iron gentle
man, find.., and proJuces him. Sir Leicester re
ceivea that ferruginous person graciously. 

"1 hope YOI1 are well, Mr .. Rouncewell. Be 
seated. (My solicitor, Mr. Tulkingbom.) llt 
Lady was desirou., Mr. RouncewelJ," Sir Leices
ter skilfully iran~ers him wiLh a 80lemn waft 
of hill hand, "was desirous to .peak with you. 
Hem I"' 

"I shall be yery happy," returDfo the iron gen
tleman, "to give my best attention to any thin, 
Lady Dedlock does mo tbe honor to say." 

All he turns toward her, he finds that the im
presaion Ihe makes upon him is less agreeable 
than on the former occasion. A. distant super
cilious, air makel a oold atmOliphere about her i 
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UlCl there is nothing in her bearing, .. Ua .. '1'1''' 
before to encourage openneu. 

.. Pray, air," .. y. Lady Dedlock, IiBtl_ly, 
"may I he allowed to inquire whether any thing 
baa pUlled between you and your son, reBpecting 
your son'l f&Dey?" 

It is almost too troubleaome to her languid eyell 
to bestow a look upon him, as IIhe &aka this quee
tion. 

"II my memory serves me, Lady Dedlock, I 
said, when I had the pleasure of seeing you be
fore, that 1 should Berioully advise my Ion to 
conquer Uaat--fa.ncy." The Ironmaster repeats 
her expression with a little emphaail. 

" And did you ?" 
"O! ofcoune 1 did." 
Sir LeiceatE"r gives a nod, approving and con

firmatory. Very proper. The iron gentleman 
having said that he would do it, was bound to do 
it. No difference in Uaia reBpect between the base 
metals and the precious. Highly proper. 

"And pray has he done so?" 
"Really, Lady DedJock, I can not make you a 

definite reply. I rear not. Probably not yet. 
In our condition of life, we lometimes couple an 
intention with our_ur fa.ncie.s, which rende ... 
them Dot altogether easy to throw off. 1 Uaink 
il is rather our way to be in earnest." 

Sir Leicester hu a miagiving that there may 
be a hidden Wat Tylerillh meaning in this ex
preuio>n, and fumes a little. Mr. &ouncewell is 
perfectly good.humored and polite j but, within 
ncb limits, evidently adapte his tone to his re
ception. 

" Because," proceed .. my Lady, "1 haTe been 
thinking ofthe subject--whicb is tireBOme to me." 

"1 am very· sorry, I am lure." 
"And also of what Sir Leicester said upon it, 

in which I quite cOncur j" Sir Leicester liattered j 
"and if you can Dot give us the _urance that 
t1aia fancy is at an end, I have come to the con· 
clusion that the girl had better leave me." 

.. I can give DO such &88urance, Lady Dedlock. 
Nothing of tbe kind." 

II Then she had better go." 
"Excuse me, my Lady," Sir Leicester consid

erately interposea, "but perhaps this may be do
ing ILI1 injury to the youug woman, which Ibe 
h .. not merited. HAte is a young woman," laYI 
Sir Leicester, magnificently laying out Uae matter 
with his righ t hand, like a eervice of plate, .. whOle 
good fortune it is to have attracted the notice and 
fsvor of sn eminent lady, and to live, under the 
protection of that eminent lady, surround8l1 by 
the various advantages which such a position 
confers, and which are unqllestionably very great 
-I believe unquestionably veri great, air-for a 
young woman in that ltation of life.. The ques 
tion then arises, should Uaat young woman be 
deprived of these many advantages and that good 
fortune, simply because she has-" Sir Leicester, 
with an apologetic bu~ dignified inclination of his 
head toward the IroDmaster, winds up his len
tence-u has attracted the notice of)lr. &ounce
well's 8OD? NoW', has she deserved this punillh 

ment? Is Uais jUle toward her? Is this our 
previoua understanding?" 

"I beg your pardoD," interposes Mr. &ounce
Well'l Ion'. father. "SIr Leicester, will you 
allow me? I think 1 may shorten the Bllbject. 
Pray dismiss that from your consideration. If 
you remembered any thing so unimportant
which is not to be expected-you would recollect 
that my first thought in the affair was directly 
opposed to her remaining here." 

DiBmiu the Dedlock patronage from consider
ation? 0 I Sir Leicester is bound to believe a 
pair of ears that have been handed down to him 
through auch a family, or he really might have 
mistrusted their report of Uae iron gentieman'l 
observationa. 

"It is not necessary," "boerves my Lady, in 
her coldest manner, before he can do allY thing 
but breathe amazedly, "to enter into these mat
te ... on eithElr side. The girl is a very good girl; 
I have nothing whatever to say against her j but 
abe is 80 fat iuae08ible to her many adnntages 
and good fortune, that she i. in love-or suppotieB 
she ill, poor little. fool-and unable to appreciate 
them." 

Sir Leicester begs to observe, that wholly alte ... 
the case. He might have been sure that my 
Lady had Uae beat grounds and reasons in sup. 
port of her view. He entirely agrees with my 
Lady. The young woman had better go. 

"As Sir Leicester observed, Mr. Rouncewen, 
on t~e last occasion when we were fatigued by 
this bURineas," Lady Dedlock languidly pro
ceeds, "we can not make conditions with you. 
Without conditiona, and under present circum. 
stances, Uae girl is quite misplaced here, and had 
better go. 1 have told her so. Would you wish 
to have her sent back to the village, or wolll..! you 
like to take her with you, or wha' would you 
prefer?" 

"Lady DedJock, if 1 may speak plainly-" 
"By all means." 
"-1 Ihould prefer Uae cou ... e which will Uae 

soonest relieve you of the incumbrance, and re
move her from her present pooition." 

II And to apeak as plainly," she returns, with 
the same studied carelessnells, "so should I. Do 
I understand that you will take her with you ?" 

The iron gentleman makel an iron bow. 
"Sir LeicE'ster, will you ring?" Mr. Tulking. 

hom steps forward from his window and puUa 
the bell. "I had forgotten you. Tbank you." 
He makes his usual bow, and goes quietly bll4k 
again. Mercury, swift-responsive, appears, re
ceives instruction. whom to produce, skims away, 
produces the aforellaid, and departs. 

Rosa has been crying, and is yet in distr_. 
On her coming in, the IronlDMter leaves hill chair, 
takes her arm in his, and remains with her Dear 
the door ready to depart. 

."You are taken charge of, you lee," say. my 
Lady, in her weary mannE'r, "and are going 
away, well protected. 1 have mentioned tha~ 
you are a very good girl, and you have Dothing 
to cry for." 
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"She seems after al~" observes Hr. Tulking- lUght, and IIr. RounceweU and Rosa lean tbe 
hom, loitering a little forward with hil hands house. 
behind him, "&II if she were crying at going Then lights &rft brought in, discovering Ilr . 

. • way." Tulkinghom stin.tanding in his window with hia 
"Why, she is not well-bred, you lee," returns handa behind him, and my lady still sitting witlt 

Hr. Rouncewell with some quicimell.!l in his man- his figure before her, closiag up her view of the 
nt'r, &8 if he were glad to have the lawyer to night &II well &II of the day. She is very pale. 
retort upon j "and she is an inexperienced little Mr. Tulkinghom observing it &8 she risea to retire, 
thing, .. nd imOWR no better. If she had remaiaed thinks, "Well she m .. y be I The power of this 
here, sir, she would have improved, no doubt." woman is utonishing. She hu been acting .. 

"No doubt," is Mr. Tu1kinghom'a composed part the whole time." :Bull he can act .. p&rttoo 
reply. -his one unchanging chancter-and loll he holdl 

Ro ... sobs out that she is 'Very sorry to leave the door open lor this woman, tllty p&ira 01 eyes, 
my Lady, and that she W&ll happy at Chesney each tllty times sh&rper than Sir Leicester'. pUt 
Wold, and has been happy with my Lady, and should fine no flaw in him. 
that she thanks my Lady over and over again. Lady Dedlock dines alone in her own room ta
" Out, you silly little pU88I" says the Ironmaster, d .. y. Sir Leicester is whipped in to the rescue 
checking her in a low voice, though not angrily; of the Doodle Party, and the di800mfiture of the 
"have .. spirit, if you're fond of Watt" My Coodle Faction. Lady Dedlock uks, on aittiu« 

. LlMiy merely waves her off' with indiff'erence, say-I down to diuner, still deadly pale (and quite an 
ing, "There, there, child I You are .. good girl. I illustration of the debilitated cousin'. ten), 
Go away I" Sir Leicester hu magnificently dis- whether he is gone out I Yes. Whether Mr. 
engaged himself from the subject, and retired into Tulldnghom il gone yet I' No. Presently she 
the sanctuary of his blue coat. Hr. Tulkiughom, IJIks again, is he gone ,It? No. What is he 
an indilltinct form against the dark street now doing I' Hercury thinks he is writing letten in 
dotted with l .. mps, looms in my Lady's view I the library. Would my lady wish to see him I' 
bigger and blacker than before. Any thing but that. 

"Sir Leicester and Lady Dedlock," says Hr. But he wish'es to see my Lady. Within • lew 
Rouncewell, after a pause of a few momt'nts, "I more minutes, he is reported IJI Bending his re
beg to take my leave, with an apology for having Ispects, and could my Lady please to receive him 
arain troubled you, though not of my own act, ,I lor a word or two after her dinner I' My lady 
on this tiresome subject. I can very well under- will receive him now. He comes now, apologia
atand, I Msure you, how tiresomo 80 8mu.1I a ing for intruding, even by her permission, while 
matter must have become to Lady Dedlock. If: 8he is at table. When they are alone, my Lady 
I am doubtful of my dealing with it, it is OnlY,' waves her hand to dispellllC with such mockeries. 
because J did not at first quietly exert my inllu- " What do you want, air I'" 
enee to take my young friend here away, without "Why, Lady Dedlock," says the lawyer, tak-
troubling YOll at all. :But it appeared to me-I iog a chair at a little dist&nce from her, and ai_
dare say magnifying the importance of the thing . Iy rubbing his rusty legs up and down, up &lid 
-that it was respectful to explain to you bow; down, up .nd down; "I am rather sUl'Ol'iaed by 
the matter stood, and c&ndid to consult your: the course you have taken. II 
wishes .. nd convenience. I hope .you will excuse I " Indeed 1" 
my want of acquaintance with the politeworld." "Yes, decidedly. I wu not prepared for i'-

Sir Leicester considers himself evoked oot of I I consider it a departure from our agreement &Del 
the sanctuary by these remarks. "Hr. Rounce-' your promise. It putsua in a new position, Lady 
well," he returnll, "do not menti!ln it. Justifi_1 DedlocK. I feel myself under the necessity 01 
cations are unnece88ary, I hope, on either sido.": saying that I don't approve of it." 

"I am glad to hear it, Sir Leicester j and if I I He stops in his rubbiag, &nd loob at her, with 
may, by way of a last word, revert to what I said : his bands on his imees and his head on one aide. 
before 01 my mother's long connection with the Imperturb .. ble and unchangeable &I he is, th_ 
family, &nd the worth it bespeakl on both Rides, ! is still an indefinable freedom in his lIl&IlJIer, 
I would point out this little instance here on my I whicb is new, and which does not _pc tbia 
arm. Who shoWl herself so aff'ectionate and I' woman's observatien. 
faithful in parting, and in whom my mother, I "I do not quite understand you." 
dare lay, has done something to awaken such "Oyelyoudo,Ithink. I think you do. Come, 
Ceeliugs-though of course Lady Dedlock, by her I come, Lady Dedlock, we must not fence &lid. 
heartfelt interest &nd her genial condescension, parry now You know you like this girl I" 
bu done much more." I .. We~ sirl'" 

If he mean this ironically, it may be truer than " And you imow-and I imow-that you haw 
he thinks. He points it, however, by no devi .... , not II8IIt her away for the _DB you bave M

tlon from his straightforward manner of speech, signed, but for the purpose 01 separating her u 
though in saying it he turns toward that part of much &I poasible from-eltC\118 my mentioning 
the dim room where my Lady lits. Sir Leices-j it u a matter of busin_y reproaola aad 
tor stands to return his p&rtiug aa1l1tation, Hr. expoeure that impend OYer yourse1f." 
TuJkinghom again rings, Mercury takee another .. Well, sir I'" 
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"'Well, Lady Dedlock," return. the lawyer, 
eroesing hie legs and nunil\g the uppenn08t knee, 
"I objeet to tbat. I consider that a dangeroua 
proceeding. I know it to be unnecessary, and 
ealeulated to awaken speculation, doubt, rumor, 
I don't know wbat, in the boUHe. Beaides, it is 
a "riolation of our agreement. You were to be 
exactly what YOIl were before. Where.., it must 
be e"rident to younel£, u it i.s to me, that you 
have been this evening very different from wbat 
JOIl were before. Why, bien my soul, Lady 
Dodlock, transparently ao I" 

" U, sir," sbe begins, "in my knowledge of my 
~t-" Bilt be interrupts ber. 

"Now Lady Dedlock, this is a matter of busi· 
lIeD, and in a matter of businen the ground can 
not be kept too clear. It is no longer your secret. 
Excuse me? That is just the mistake. It is 
my 8eCret, in trUHt for Sir Leiceater and the fam. 
iIy. If it were your secret, Lady Dedlock, we 
Ihould not be here holding this conversation. 

" That is verr true. If, in my knowledge of 
,Itt aecret, I do wbat I can to spare an innocent 
PI (especially, remembering your own reference 
to her when you told my story to the _embled 
KUSts at Chesney Wold) from the taint of my 
impending shame, I act upon a resolution I have 
taken. Nothing in the world, and no one in the 
world, could ahake it, or could move me." This 
IIle M}'8 with great deliberation and distinctness, 
aDd with no more outward passion than himself. 
~ for him, he methodically discUHBE'.8 his matter 
of business, as if she were any insensible instru. 
ment used in bU!iinen. 

.. Really? Then you see, Lady Dedlock," he 
retwna, "you are not to be trusted. You have 
pat the cue in a perfectly plain way, and accord· 
iIIg to the literal fact j and, that being the case, 
JOG are not to be trusted." 

"Perhaps you may remember that I expressed 
_ anxiety on this same point, when we 8pok~ 
at night at Chesney Wold?" 

"Yes," II&Y. Mr. Tulkinghom, coolly getting 
up md standing on the hearth. "Yes. I recol. 
teet, Lady Dedlock, that you certainly referred 
to the girl; but that w .. before we came to our 
_gament, and both the letter and the spirit 
of ear arrangement altogether precluded any ac· 
tion ell yom part, founded upon my diacovery. 
There can be no doubt about that. As to spar. 
iBg the girl, of what importance or value is abe? 
Spare! Lady Dedlock, here is a family name 
compromised. One might have supposed that 
the coane .... straight on-over every thing, 
neither to the richt nor to the left, regardless of 
an eonaideratioD8 in the way, sparing nothing, 
IreMiq every thing under foot." 

She haa been looking at the table. She lifts 
lip Mr .,ea, and loob at him. There is a .tem 
apnaion on her Caee, aod a pari of her lower 
lip ill eom~ under her teeth. "This wOo 
_lIDIlentands me," Mr. Tulkingbom thinks, 
aa • leta her glance fan again. .. BIN can not 
M IJIU'l'l. Wby ahould Ihe spare others ?', 
~« a IHale while they are aileDi. Lady Ded. 

lock has eaten no dinner, but haa twice or thrice 
poured out water with a steady hand and drank 
it. She rises from table, takes a lounging-chair, 
and r8Olin&l in it, shading her face. There is no
thing in her manner to exprefts weakness or elf 
cite compusion. It is thoughtful, gloomy, COlI 

centrated. "This woman," thinks Mr. Tulking 
hom, standing on the hearth, again a dark ob. 
ject closing up her view, "is a study." 

He studies her at hie leisllre, not speaking for 
a time. She, too, studies something at her leis. 
ure. She is not the first to speak j appearing, 
indeed, so unlikely to be 10, though he stood 
there until midnight, that even he is driven upon 
breaking silence . 

.. Lady Dedlock, the most disagreeable part of 
this buaineaa interview remains j bllt ii is busi
neS8. Our agreement i8 broken. A lady of your 
sense and Htrength of character will be prepared 
for my now declaring it void, and taking my own 
coune." 

"I am quite prepared." 
Mr. Tulltinghom inclines his head. "That is 

all I have to trouble YOIl with, Lady Dedlock." 
She stopa him as he is moving out of the room, 

by asking, "This is the notice I wu to receive' 
I wish not to misapprehend you I" 

"Not exactly the notice you were to receive, 
Lady Dedlock, becauae the contemplated notice 
supposed the agreement to have been obae"ed. 
Bilt virtually the same, virtually the same. The 
difference is merely'" a lawyer's mind." 

"You intend to give me no other notice?" 
"You are right. No." 
" Do YOIl contelnplate undeceiving Sir Lei_ 

ter to-nightf" 
"A home question I" says Mr. Tlllkinghom, 

with a Blight smile, and cautiously shaking his 
head at the ahaded face. "No. not to.night." 

.. To·morrow'" 
"All things considered, I had better decline 

answering that question, J.ady Dedlock. If I 
were to say I -don't know when, exactly, you 
would not believe me, and it would answer zio 
purpose. It may be to.morrow. I would rather 
aay no more. You are prepared, and I hold out 
no expectations :which circumstances might fail 
to fulfill. I wish you good evening." 

She removes her hand, turns her pale face to
ward him as he walks silently to the door, and 
stopa him once again as he i.s about to open it. 

"Do YOIl Intend to remain in the hOIl8e any 
time? I heard YOIl were writing in the library. 
Are you going to retum there '" 

"Only for my hat. I am going home." 
She bows her eyes rather than her head, the 

movement is so s1ig\t and curiollBj and he with
draws. Clear of the room, he looks at hie watch, 
bllt is inclinod to doubt it by a minute, or there
abouts. There is a splendid cleek upon the stair
cue, famous, as splendid clocka not often are, for 
its accuracy. "And wbat do yOlJ lay," Mr. Tulk
inghom inquires, referring to it. "What do you 
say?" 

If it laid DOW, "Don't go home I" What. 
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lamous clock, hereafter, if it laid to-night of all 
the nighta tha.t it ha.s counted off, to this old ma.n 
of a.1I the young Imd old men who hue ever 
Itood before it,· " Don't go home I" With ita 
eharp clea.r bell, it Btrikee three-qua.rtars after 
seven, a.nd ticks on aga.in. " Why, you are 
worse tha.n I thought you," sa.ys Mr. Tulking
hom, muttering reproof to his wa.loh. II Two 
minutes wrong? At this rate you won't la.st 
my time." What a watch to return good for 
evil, if it ticked in Imswer, "Don't go hOlDe I" 

He pa.ssea out into the streets, a.nd wa.lks en, 
with his bnds behind him, under the aha.dow of 
the lofty houses, mlmy of whose mysteries, diffi
culties, mortga.gee, delicate a.ft"a.iD of a.ll kinde, 
are trea.sured up within his old bla.ck aa.tin wa.ist
coa.t. He is in the confidence of the very brick a 
a.nd morta.r. The high chimney-stacks telegra.ph 
fa.mily secrets to him. Yet there is not a. voice 
in a mile of them to whisper, " Don't go home I" 

Through the stir a.nd motion of the commoner 
streets i through the roar a.nd ja.r of ma.ny vehi
cles, mlmy feet, ma.ny voices i. with the bla.zing 
shop-lights lighting him on, the west wind blow
ing hiln on, a.nd the crowd pressing him on i he 
is pitiletl8ly urged upon his wa.1., a.nd nothing 
meets him, murmuring, II Don't go home I" Ar
rived a.t Ia.st in his dull room, to light his ca.ndles, 
and look round and up, and see the Roma.n point
ing from tho ceiling, there is no new significa.nce 
in the Roma.n's hand to-night, or in thellutter of 
the a.ttenda.nt groupes, to gi,e him the Ia.te wam
ing, "Don't como here I" 

It is a. moonlight night i but the moon being 
put the full; is only now rising over the grea.t 
wildemea of London. The sta.rs a.re shining a.s 
they shone above the turret-lea.d. at Chesney 
Wold. This woma.n, a.s he ha.s cif late been so 
&CCustomed to ca.ll her, looks out upon them. 
Her soul is turbulent within her i she is sick a.t 
hea.rt, a.nd restless. The la.rge rooma a.re too 
cra.lDped and close. She·ca.n not endure their 
restraint, a.nd will wa.lk a.lone in a neighboring 
tprden. . , 

Too capricious and imperiouB in a.ll she does, 
to be the ca.use of much surprise in thOf18 a.bout 
her 118 to &Dy thing Rhe does, this woma.n, 100118-

Iy muffled, goes out into the moonlight. Mer
cury attends with the key. Having opened the 
ga.rden-ga.te, he delivers the key into hill Lady's 
hand at her request, a.nd is bidden to go back. 
She will wa.lk there some time, to ell8e her aching 
hea.d. She lDa.y be a.n hour i she ma.y be more. 
She needs no further escort. The pte ahuts upon 
its spring with a. c1uh, a.nd he lea.ve~ her, pauing 
on into the dark shade of some trees. 

A fine night, a.nd a bright Ia.rge moon, a.nd mul
titudes of ~ta.rs. Mr. Tulki\Jghom, in repa.iring to 
his cella.r, a.nd in opening a.nd shutting those re
iounding doors, hu to cr08l a. little prison-like 
ya.rd i a.nd he looka up clL8ua.lly, thinking what a 
fine night, wha.t a. bright luge 1D00n, wha.t mul
titudes of ata.rs I A quiet night, too. 

A very quiet night. Whell the moon .hinee 
'ftl1 brillia.ntly, .. IOlitwle and atilln __ to 

prooeed from her, tha.t in1luence 81'80 crowded 
pla.ces full of life. Not only is it .. still night on 
dusty high roa.da a.od on hill-summits, whence a 
wide expa.nse of country may be Been in repose, 
quieter a.nd quieter 118 it sprew away into a frinp 
of trees a.gainst the IIky, with the gray ,hOlt of a 
bloom upon them i not only ill it a. still night in 
ga.rdena a.nd in woods, and on the river where the 
wa.ter-mea.dowa &fe fresh a.nd green, a.nd the 
atrea.ma .P¥kle on a.mong plea.sa.nt iAla.nda, Viur
muring wei,.., and whispering rushes i not onlT 
does the stillness a.ttend it u it 11oW'l where 
ho~ cluater thick, where many bridget are _ 
lleeted in it, where wha.rves a.od shipping ma.lre it 
bla.ck a.nd awful, whera it winds from these dis
figurements th/ough ma.rshes whose grim ~ 
Btand like skeletons wuhed uhore, where it ex
pands through the bolder region of rising ground. 
rich ill corn-field, wind-mill, a.nd llteep~ and 
where it mingles with the ever-heaving _ i Dot 
only is it a. still night on the deep, and on the 
ahore where the wa.tcher ata.nd. to see the ahip 
with her aprea.d wings cross the pa.th of light tha& 
a.ppea.rs to be presented to only him i but e'feD on 
this stra.nger's wildernellB of London there ia lOme 
r~t. Ita 8teepl~ a.nd towers, and its ODe crea.& 
dome, grow more etherea.l i ita amoky h_topa 
lose their grOlBDeslI, in the pa.le e1flllgence; the 
noises tha.t a.rise from the streets are fewer and 
a.re softened, a.nd the footsteps on the )lanm_1s 
p&SII more tra.nqllilly a.way. In these fields of 
Mr. Tulkinghorn'sinha.biting, wheretheeheplaerdl 
pla.y on Cha.ncery pipes tha.t have DO .top, and 
keep their sheep in the fold by hook ud .., awk 
until they ha.Te sham them exceedinr cl-, nery 
noise is marged this moonlight night into .. di.
~nt ringing hum, a.s if the oity were .. ftIIt ..... 
vibra.ting. 

What's tha.t? Who fired a gilD or pIdoIf 
Where wu it? 

The few Coot-p&IIIIengers ata.rt, stop, uul atan 
about them. SolDe windows and doors are open
ed, a.nd people come out to look. It was .. lond 
report, and echoed and ra.ttled bea.vily. It shook 
one house, or 10 a. ma.n 8ays who WII.II p&ll8ing. 
It has a.roull6d a.ll the dogs in the neighborhood, 
who ba.rk vehemently. Terrified Ca.t8 scamper 
across the roa.d. While the dogs a.re yet ba.rkinr 
and howling-there is one dog howling like .. 
demon-the church-clocks, u if they were startled 
too, begin to strike. The hum from the streets 
likewise seems to swell into a. ahout. But it is 
loon over. Before the lut clock begins to strike 
ten, there is a. lull. When it ha.s ce&lled, the fine 
night, the hright large moon, a.nd multitudes r4 
sta.rs, are left a.t peace &gain. > .4 , . 

Hu Mr. Tulkinghom been disturbed f JIia 
windows a.re da.rk a.nd quiet, and his door is IIhut. 
h must be something unusua.l indeed, to bring 
/aim out of his sh...tl. Nothing is hea.rd of him, 
nothing is _n of him. What power of ca.nnen 
might it ta.ke to 8ha.ke that rusty old man out of 
his immovable composure? .• 

For many yea.ra, the persistent Roman hu boa 
pointing with DO pwoul.., mea.nin,. born tha.& 
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A ftEW MEAftlNG 1ft THE !tOMAft. 

~iling. It is not likely that he hall any new 
meaning in him to-night. Once pointing: always 
pointing-like any Roman, or even Briton, with 
a lingle idea. There he is, no doubt, in his im. 
posIible attitude, pointing, unavailingly, all night 
long. Moonlight, darkness, dawn, lunrise, day. 
There he is still, eagerly pointing, and no one 
minds him. 

But, a little aCter the coming of the day, come 
people to clean the rooms. And either the Roman 
hlolO lOme new meaning in him, not expressed be. 
fQr~, or the foremost orthem goes wild ; CQr, look. 
ing up .. t hi~ outgtretchetl h .. nd, antllooking dnwn 
at what is below i ~ that person shrieks and /lies. 
The otheu, looking in as the firHt ono looked, 
.hriek &nd fly too, and there is an alarm in the 
.trect. 

What doel it mean? No light il admitted 
into the darkened chamber, &nd people, un&CculI
tomed to it, enter, and treading softly, but heavily, 
carry a weight into the bedroom, and I&y it down. 
There is whispering and wondering allday, strict 
search of every corner, careful tracing of steps, and 
careful noting of the di.position of every article 
of furnituro. All eyes look up at the Roman, and 
all voiceH murmur, "If he could only teU what 
he saw!" 

Ho is pointing at a table, with a bottle (nearly 
full of wine) and a glass upon it, and two candles 
that were blown out suddenly, soon after being 
lighted. He is pointing at an empty chair, and 
at a ~tain upon the ground before it, that might 
bo almost cov,'rl'd with a hand. These ol>jecte 
lie directly within hi8 ranze. An excitN imag-
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ination might suppose that there was something 
in them so terrific, &8 to drive the rest of tile com· 
position, not only the attendant big.legged boys, 
but the clouds and 1I0wers and pillars too-in 

. abort, the very body and soul of Allegory, and all 
the brains it has-etark mad. It happens surely 
that every one that comes into the darkened room 
and looks at these things, looks up at the Roman, 
and that he is invested in all eyes with mystery 
and awe, as if he were a paralyzed dumb witness. 

So, it sho.l1 ho.ppen surely through many years 
to come, that ghostly stories shall be told of the 
stain upon the 1I00r, so euy to be covered, so ho.rd 
to be got out; and that the Romo.n, pointing from 
the ceiling, eo.)) point, 110 long &8 dust and damp 
and spiders spare him. with fo.r greo.ter significance 
than he ever Bad in Mr. Tulkinghom's time, and 
with a deadly meaning. For Mr. Tulkinghom's 
time is over Cor evermore; and the Roman pointed 
.. t the murderous hand uplifted ago.inst his life, 
and pqinted helplessly at him from night to mom· 
ing, lying face downward on the 1I00r, shot through 
the heart. 

ality on that particular birth-dal', and ~o, r. ge
neric solemnity. 

It is the old girl's birth-day; and that is the 
greatest holiday and reddest-letter day in Mr. 
Baguet's calendar. The auspicious event is al. 
wo.ys commemorated according to certain forma, 
settled and prescribed by Mr. Baguet BOme yean 
since. Mr. Baguet being deeply convinced that 
to have a Po.ir of fowls for dinner is to &ttain the 
highest pitch of imperiallUIury, invariably goes 
forth himself very early in the morning oC thia 
day to buy a pair; he is, &8 invariably, taken in 
by the vendor, and installed in the possession oC 
the oldest inhabitants of any coop in Europe. 
Returning with these triumphs oC toughness tied 
up in a clesn blue and white COLton handker
chief (essential to the arrangements), he in a 
casuo.l mo.nner invites Mrs. Bu.gnet to declare at 
breu.kfast who.t sbe would like Cor dinner. )(ra. 
Bo.gnet, by 0. coincidence Dever kno\vn to fail, re
plying Fowls, Mr. Bagnet instantly produces his 
bundle from a place of concealment, amidst gen. 
eral ama.zement and rejoicing. He further ro-

• quires tho.t the old girl shall do nothing all day 
CHAPTER XLlX,-DlITIFlIL FaIBII""BIP. long, but sit in her very best gown, and be 

A. GIlEAT annual occasion hu.s come round in served by himself and the young people. As he 
the establishment oC Mr. Joseph Bagllet, other· is not illustrious Cor his cookery, this mo.y be IUP
wise Lignum Vital, ex.o.rtillerymo.n and present posed to be 0. mo.tter of state rather than enjoy
b&880on.player. An occasion of Ceasting and fes- ment on the old girl's part; but she keept' her 
tival. The celebratiun of a birth.do.y in the Itate with all imagina.ble cheerfulness. 
family. On this present birthda.y, Mr. Bagnet has &C-

It is not Mr. Ba.gnet's birth-da.y. Mr. Ba.gnet compliBhed the usua.l prelimino.ries. He hu 
merely distinguishes tha.t epoch in the mullica.l bought two specimens of poultry, which, if there 
instrument busiDess, by kissing the children with be a.ny truth in &dages, were certainly notca.ught 
an exira sma.ck before breu.kfast, smoking an ad. with cha.1f, to be prepared Cor tbe spit; he hu 
ditiona.l pipe a.fter dinner, and wondering towa.rd ama.zed a.nd rejoiced toke f&mily by their unlook. 
evening who.t hia poor old mother is thinking ed·for production: he is himself directing the 
a.bout it-a. subject of infinite specula.tion, a.nd roa.sting of the poultry j and Mrs. Bagnet, with 
rendered so by his mother ha.ving dtlpa.rted this her wholesome brown fingers itching to prevent 
life twenty yea.rs. Some men ra.rely revert to ' what she Bees goiog wrong, sits in her gown of 
their fa.ther, but seem, in the bank-books of their ceremony, IICl honored guest. 
remembra.nce, to ha.ve tra.nsferred loll their stock Quebeo a.nd Ma.lta lay the oloth Cor dinner, 
of filla.l a.lfection into their mother's na.me. Mr. while Woolwich serving, as beseelWl him, under 
Ba.gnet ia one of these. Perha.ps his exalted lop· his fa.ther, keeps the fowls revolving. To thMe 
precia.tion of the merits of the old girl, causes young. scullions Mrs. Bagnet OCC&IIionally impart. 
Iaim UlUo.lIy to mu.ke the noun-substantive, Good. a. wink, or a. aha.ke of the head, or a. crooked faoe, 
neaa, of the feminine gender. a.s they mlLke mistakes. 

It is not the birth-da.y of ooe of the three chilo "A.t half.afterone." l:Ia.ys Mr. Bagnet. .. To 
dren. Those occa.sionl lore kept with some the minute. They'll be done." . 
marks oC distinction, but they ra.roly overlea.p the Mrs. Ba.gnet, with a.nguLih, beholds one of them 
bounds of Ha.ppy returns and a. pudding. On lot a. sta.nd.atill before the fire, and beginning tQ 
)'oung Woolwich's l&8t hirth-da.y, Mr. Bagnet burn. . 
certa.inly did, after oblierving upon his growth " You shall ha.ve a. dinner, old girl," says Mr. 
and general a.dva.ncement, proceed, in '10 momet Bagnet," fit for a queen." 
of profound rellection on the choges wrought by Mrs. Bo.gnet shows her white teeth cheerfully. 
time, to exa.mine him in the ca.teCbism; &ecom· but to the perception of her son jetrays 80 much 
plishing with extreme a.ccura.cy the .questions unoa.sinesa of spirit, tha.t he is impelled by tile 
number one and two, Wh ... t is your na.me ? a.nd dictates of affection to a.sk her, with his ey~ 
Who glove you tha.t name? but there failing in wha.t is the matter ?-thus ata.nding with his eyes 
the exa.ct precision of his memory, and sub~titu. wide open, more oblivious oC the fowls than b&
ting for number three, the question-And how fore, and not a.1fording the lea.st hope of a retum 
do you like tho.t name? which he propounded to consciousness. Fortuna.tely, his elder sister 
with a. sense of its importance, in itself so edify. percelvell the clouse of the a.gitatio,! in Mrs. BAl. 
ing and improving, .... to give it quite the air of II net'. breut, and with an admonitory poke recal" 
a. Fortieth Article. This, however, wu a. speci- him. The .topped fowls going round again, 
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lira. Bagnet closea her eyes, in the intensity of 
her relief. 

"George will look us up," lay. Mr. Bagnet. 
"At half-after four. To the moment. How many 
yean, old girl. lIa& George looked us up. This 
afternoon. 

"All, Lignum, Lignum, &8 many as make an 
old woman of a young one, I begin to think. 
S uat about that, and no 16S8," returllll Mrs. Bag
net laughing, and shaking her head. 

"Old girl," 8ays Mr. B&gnet. "Never mind. 
You'd be &8 young as ever you W&8. If you 
W88n't younger. Which you are. ,As every body 
knOWI." 

Quebec and Malta here exclaim, with clap
ping of hands, that Bluffy is sure to bring 
mothe. something, and begin to speoulate on what 
it will be. 

"Do you know, Lignum,"'aays Mrs. Bagnet, 
cuting a glance on the table-cloth, and wink
ing .. 8alt!" at Malta with her right eye, and 
llhaking the pepper away from Quebec with her 
head; .. I begin to t.hiuk George is in the roving 
way again." 
, "George," returns Mr. Bagnet, "will never 
desert. And leave his old comrade. In the 
lurch. Don't be afraid of it." 

"No, Lignum. ,No. I don't say he will. I 
don't think he will. But if he could get over 
this money-trouble of his, I believe he would be 
04£." 

IIr. Bagnet &8ks why? 
"Well," returns his wife, considering, "George 

_rna to me to be getting not a little impatient 
&Dd restless. I don't say bu~ what he's &8 free 
as ever. Of course he mWlt be free, or he w(luldn'. 
be George; but he 8maru, and seems put out." 

"He's extra-drilled," saysJlr. B'agnet. "By a 
lawyer. Who would put the devil out." 

"There'sllOmething in that," his wife assents; 
"but 80 it i~, Lignum." 

Further conv8IBation is prevented, for the time, 
by the nece8llity under which Mr. Bagnet finds 
himself of directing the whole force of his mind 
to the dinner, which is a little endangered by the 
dry humor of the fowls in not yielding any gravy, 
IIIld &tHO by the made-gravy acquiring no fiavor, 
and hruing out of a fiaxen complexion. With a 
Iimilar perverseness, the potatoes crumble off 
forks in the process of pealing, upheaving from 
their centres in every direction, as if they were 
IUbject to earthquakes. The legs of the fowls, 
too, are longer than could be desired, and extreme
ly scaly. Overcoming these disadvantages to the 
beat of his ability, Mr. Bagnet at last dishes, and 
they sit down at table; IIrs. Bagnet occupying 
the guest's place at his right hand. 

It is well for the old girl that she h&8 but one 
birthday in a year, for two such indulgences in 
poultry might be injurious. Enry kind of finer 
teDdon and ligament tbat it is in the nature of 
poultry to possees, is developed in these specimens 
in die singular form of guitar-stringl. Their 
limbs appear to have struck roots into their 
hreaaflI &Dd bodies, .. aged trees strike roots into 

the earth. Their legs are so hard, as to encour
age the idea. that they must have devoted the 
greJloter part of their long and arduous lives to 
pedestrian exerciSeR, and the walking of ma.tchea. 
But Mr. Bagnet, ullconscious of these little de
fects, sets his heart on Mrs. Bagnet eat.ing a moat 
severe quantity of the delicacies before her; &lid 
&8 that good old girl would not cause him a mo
ment's disappointment on any day, le&8t of all 
on such a day, for any consideration, she imperila 
her digestion fearfully. How young Woolwich 
cleans the drum-sticks without being of ostrich 
de8cent, his &nJ:iOU8 mother is at a 10l1li to under
stand. 

The old girl h&8 &IIother trial to undergo after 
the conclusion of the reput, in sitting in state to 
see the room oleared, the hearth swept, &t\.d the 
dinner-service w8llhed up and polished in the 
back yard. The great delight and energy with 
which the ~wo young l&dies apply themselves to 
these duties, turning up their skirts in imitation 
of their mother, anu skating in and out on little 
8aa1folda of pattens, inspire the highest hopes for 
the future, but lome anxiety for the present. 
The same causes lead to a confllllion of tongues, 
a olattering of crockery, a rattling of tin mugs, a 
whisking of broc.ms, and an expenditure of water, 
all in exoess; while the sjl.turation of the young 
l&diel themlelves is almost too moving a specta.
ole for Mrs. Bagnet to look upon, with the calm
ness proper to her position. At l&8t the various 
cleansing proce8Ses are triumphantly completed; 
Quebec and Malta appear in fresh attire, smiling 
and dry; pipes, tobacco; and something to drink, 
are placed upon the table; and the old girl en
JOYs the first peace of mind she ever knows on 
the day of this delightful entertainment. 

'Wilen Mr. Bagnet'takes his usual seat, the 
hands of the clock are very near to half-p&8tfour; 
&8 they mark it accurately, Mr. Bagnet announces, 

" George I Military time I" 
It is Georgs; and he h&8 heatty congratula

tions for the old girl (whom he kisses on the great; 
occ&8ion), and for the children, and for Mr. Bag
net. "Happy returns to all I" 18YS Mr. George. 

"But, George, old man I" says Mrs. Baguet, 
looking at him curiously. "What's come to 
you ?" 

"Come to me 1" 
" Ah I you are 80 white, Georg&-for you--and 

look so shocked. Now don't he, Lignum ?" 
" George," lays IIr. Bagnet, "tell the old girl 

what's the matter." 
"I didn't know I looked white," says the 

trooper, p&8Sing his hand over his brow, "and I 
didn't know 1 looked shocked, and I'm lorry I 
do. But the truth is, that boy who W88 taken 
in at my place died yesterday afternoon, and i' 
hu rather knocked me over." 

"Poor creetur I" says Mrs. Bagnet, with a 
mother'. pity. " I. he gone? Dear, dear I" 
, "1 didn't mean to .ay any thing about it, for 

it's not birthday t&lk, but you have got it out of' 
me, you see, before I .it down. I Ihould have 
roused up in .. minute," .ay. the trooper, making 
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himself speak more g&yly, "but you're tiU quick, 
Mrs. Bagnet." 

"You' re right! The old girl," says Mr. Bag
net. " I~ e... quick. As powder." 

"And what's more, she's the subject of the 
day, and we'll stick to her," cries Mr. George. 
"See here, I have brought a little brooch al!Jng 
with me. It's a poor thing, you know, but h '. 
a keepsake. Th&t's &11 the good it is, Mrs. Bag
net." 

Mr. George produces his present, which is 
greeted with admiring le&ping. &nd cl&ppings by 
the young f&mily, &lld with a species of reveren
tial admir&tion by Mrs. Bagnet. "Old girl," 
8&y8 Mr. Bagnet. "Tell him my epinion of 
it." 

"'''hy, it's a wonder, Ge.rge I" Mr~. B&gnet 
exclaims. "It's the be&utifullest thing that ever 
W&8 seen I" 

"Good I" S&ys Mr. B&gnet. "My-opinion." 
"It's so pretty, Georg<'," cries Mrs. Bagnet, 

turning it on &ll "ides, and holding it out &t n.rm'/S 
length, "th&t it seems too choice for me ." 

"B&d!" 8ays Mr. B&gnet. "Not my opinion." 
"But wh&tever it is, & hundred thousand 

thanks, old fellow," s~ys Mrs. Bagnet, her eyes 
sparkling with ple&surc, &nd her hand stretched 

out to him j "&nd though I haye been a cr ... 
grainE'd soldier'. wife to you somecimes, George, 
we are &S strong friends 1 am sure, in reality, .. 
ever c&n be. Now you shall f&sten it on your
self, for good luck, if you will, George." 

The children close up to see it done, and Mr. 
Bagnet looks over young Woolwich's head to see 
it done, with &n interest so m&turely wooden, 
yet so plc&8&Otly childish, that Mrs. B&gnet C&Il 

not help I&ughing in her airy W&y, and 8&ying, 
"0 Lignum, Lignum. wh&t & precious old chap 
you &re !" But tbe trooper fails to {&sten the 
broocb. His ho.nd shakes, he is nervous, and it 
f .. lls off. "Would anyone believe t~?" ny. 
he, c&tching it u.s it drops, and looking round • 
.. I &10 so ou t oC sorts th&t 1 bungle at an e&IS'f 
job like this !" 

Mrs. Bagnet concludes thst Cor such a cue 
there is no remedy like a pipe j and fastening the 
brooch herself in a twinkling, causes the trooper 
to be inducted into his usual snug plo.ce, and the 
pipes to be got into &ction. "If that don' t bring 
you round, George," sayH she, "just tbrow your ' 
<'ye o.cro~ bere at your present now and then, 
and tbe two together mUlt do it." 

"You ought to do it of your.lelC," George &11-

swers j "1 know that very well, Mrs. Bagnet. 

FRIENDLY IlEIIAVIOa OF )Ill . BUCKET. 
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rn tell you hOW', one _y and another, the bluea 
haye got to be too many for me. Here was this 
poer lad.. 'Twas dull work to _ him dying all 

lie did, and not be Ioble to help him." 
U Wh&t do 10U mean, George? You did help 

1Iim. You took him under your roof." 
" I helped him 10 flof, but that's little. I mean, 

Mrs. Ba.gnet, there he was, dying without ever 
hloving been taught much more than to know 
his right hand from his left. And he was too 
Car cone to be helped out of thlot." 

"Ah, poor creetor I" .Ioy. Mrs. Blo8net. 
"TheD," Illoya the trooper, not yet lighting his 

pipe, and passing biB heayY haud over his hair, 
"that brought up Gridley in a man's mind. His 
... I. ba.d case, too. Then· the two cot mixed 
.p il .• man'. mind with a Jlinty old rlollCrJ who 
Ia&d to do with both. And to think of thlot rusty 
eubine, .tock and bure!, staoding up on end in 
Ilia comer, h&rd, indUferent, taking every thing 
80 easy-it m&de leah Iond blood tingle, I do 
_ore you." 

" )(y a.dvice to you," retums Mn. Ba.gnet, "ill 
1;0 light your pipe, and tingle thlot wloy. It'l 
wholeaomer and comforta.bler, and better for the 
Iaealth rJtogether." 

" You're right," uys the trooper, "and I'll 
do iii" 

So he doea it, though lltill with an indignant 
gravity that iropr_ the young Bagnets, aud 
even Clousea Mr. Bagnet to defer the ceremony 
.c drinking )(rs. Bagnet'. health j alwloyll given 
bJ himself, on theae occasions, in a speech of ex
emplary tersenell8. But the yOlmg ladies having 
composed what Mr. Blognet ill in the hlobit of 
_lIing "the mixtur," and George'. pipe being 
DOW in • glow, Mr. Bagnet conaiders it his duty 
to proceed to the toast of the evening. He ad. 
elre_ the aaembled company in the following 
terIDS: 

"George. Woolwich. Quebec. MrJt&. Thia ill 
her birth-day. Take a day's march. And you 
won't find mch another. Here'l towards her I" 

The tout having been drunk with enthusiasm, 
Kn. Bagnet returns thanks in a neat addresa ot 
eonesponding breTity. Thil model composition 
ill limited to the three words, "And wiahing 
yours I" which thd' old girl foilowl up wi\h a 
Dod at every body in luccession, aDd a well-reg
nlated swig of the mixture. Thid she again fol. 
lows up, on the preaent occuion, by the wholly 
lIDexpected exclama.tion, "Here's a. man I" 

Here u a man, much to the astonillhment of 
the little company, looking in at the parlor door. 
He ill a IIharp-eyed man_ quick, keen man
IUld he takea in every body'll look at him, rJl lot 
once, individurJly md collectively, in a manner 
~at stamps him • remarkable man. 

" George," IIaY8 the man, nodding, "how clo 
you find yOUf1!lelf 1''' 

• , Why, it's Bucket I" criea Mr. George. 
uYea," layll the man, coming in. "I wae 

JOing down the IItreet here, when I happened to 
IICOp and look in lot the mwdcal inlltruments in 
lite llhop window-I. friend of mine u. in wa.nt.. 

VOl •. vn.-l'o. 37-11 

of a IecOlld-haud wiolinoeller, of a rood tcm_ 
and I IlaW • pa.rty enjoying themselves, and I 
thought it was you in the comer j I thought 1 
couldn't be miIIt&ken. How goea the world with 
you, George, at the preaent moment? Pretty 
smooth? And with you, ma'am? And with 
your governor? And Lord I" lIayl Mr. Buckt'l. 
opening his &rmII, "here's children, too I Y(,U 
may do any thing with me, it you only abow UN 

children. Give us a kias, my pets. No OCX'asiflll 

to inquire who yovr father and mother ill. Nt""-' 
.IoW IUch I. likeneu in my liCe I" 

Mr. Buoket, not unwelcome, h .. sat himself 
down next to Mr. George, and t&ken Quebec and 
Malta. on IaiII kneel. " You pretty dears," HaY8 
Mr. Buoket, .. giTe lIB another kills j it'. the oaIy 
thing I'm greedy in. Lord blesa you, how herJthy 
you look I And whlot may be the ages of th_ 
two, ma'am? I'abould put 'em down at th8 
figures of about eight and ten." 

"You're very near, sir," lays Mrs. Bagnet. 
"I generally am near," returna Mr. Bucket, 

"being 10 fond of child~. A friend of min. 
h .. had nineteen of 'em, lJl&'am, all by OIM 

mother, and IIhe's still as frelh and rosy .. the 
morning. Not 80 much so .. yourself, but, upon 
my soul, she comes near it I And what do YOIl 
call these, my darling?" poraues )(r. Buoket, 
pinching Malta.'s cheek. "These are peaches, 
thede are. Bless your heart I And what do you 
think about tather? Do you think father could 
recommend a second·haud wiolineeller of a g()()(l 
tone for Mr. Bueke~'. friend, my deu? M~ 
name's Bucket. Ain't that a funny name 1" 

These blandishments have entirely won th" 
family hea.rt. Mrs. Bagoet forgets the day I .. 
th., extent of filling a pipe and glass for Mr_ 
Bucket, and waiting upon him hospitably. Sbt
would be glad to receive 80 pleasant a eharach" 
under any circumstances, but she tells him tlla! 
&8 a friend oCGeorge's she ill particlliuly glad to 
llee him this evening, for George has not been in 
his umrJ IIpirlts. 

"Not In his UIIU&.l Ipirits 1''' exclaims Mr. 
Bucket. "Why, I never heard of lIueh a thing! 
What'. the maiter, George? You don't intend 
to tell me you've been out of spirits. What 
should you be out of spirits for? YOIl haven't 
cot any thing on your mind, YOIl mow." 

"Nothing plorticular," returns the trooper. 
"I should think not," rejoins )(r. Bucket. 

" What could you haTe on your mind, you know! 
And have these pets cot any thing on their mind., 
eh? Not they; but they'll be upon the minds 
of lome ot the young telloWII, lOme of taese d&ye, 
and make them precious low-apirited. f ain't 
much of • prophet, but 1 can tell you that, 
ma'am." 

)(rs. Bagnet, quite charmed, hGpes Mr. Bucket 
h .. a family of hill own • 

"There, lJl&'aml" Bays Mr. Bucket. "Would. 
you belien it? No, I haven't. )(y wife, aui a 
lodger, cODlltitute my fami.1y. )(rs. Bucket ill _ 
fond of children .. myself, and .. wiIIhful to __ 
'em i but no. So it ill. Worldly roods are di. 
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v1clad unequaUy, and man must not repine. What 
a very nice back-yard, ma'am I A:4r wa.r out of 
that yard, now?" 

There is no war out of that yard. 
" Ain't there really?" aa18 Mr. Bucket. II J 

should have thought there might have been. 
Well, I don't know .. I ever I&W a back-yard 
that took my fancy more. Would you aUow me 
to look at it ?Thank yon. No, I see there's no 
way out. But what & very good-proportioned 
yard it is I" 

Having cast his sharp eye all about it, Mr. 
Bucket returns to his chair nezt his friend Mr. 
Geo~ and pats Mr. George atrectionately on 
the 8houlder. 

"How are your spirits now, George?" 
"AIl right now," returns the trooper. 
"That's your IOrt I" Bays MI. BnckeL II Why 

should YOII ever have been otherwise? A man 
of YOIlr fine figure and conatitutlon h ... no right 
to be out of spirits. That &in't a cheat to be out 

. of spirits, is it, ma'am? A:4d yon haven't got 
any thing on your mind, you mow, George j 
what collld YOIl have on your mind I" 

Somewhat harping on this phraae, considoring 
the utent and variety of hie conversational pow
ers, Mr. Bucket twice Of tbnce repeats it to the 
pipe he lights, and with a listening face that i8 
particularly his own. But the sua of his lIOCiality 
lOOn recovers from this brief eclipse, and llhinea 
again. 

"A:4d this is brother, is it, my dears?" says 
Mr. Bucket, referriDg to Quebec and Malta for 
information On the subject of young Woolwich. 
" .And a nice brother he iB-haif-brother I mean 
to 8ay. For he'll too old to be youra, ma'am." 

.. I can certify, at all events, that he is not any 
body elae's," returns Mrs. Bagnet, laughing. 

" Well, you do lIurprise me I Yet he's like you, 
there'. no denying. Lord, he's wonderfully like 
you I But about what you may call the brow, 
you mow, tA,re his father comea out I" Mr. 
Bucket comparee the faces with one eye shut up, 
while Mr. Bagnet Bmokes in stolid aatisfaction. 

This is an opportunity for !Irs. Bagnet to in
form him, that the boy is George's codBon. 

II George'. godson, is he?" rejoins Mr. Bucket, 
with eztreme cordiality. "I muat shake hands 
over again with George's godson. Godfather and 
godson do credit to one anothet-. And what do 
yOll intend to make of him, ma'am? Does he 
show any tum for &Dr musical instrument?" 

Mr. Bagn~ suddenly interpoeee, .. Playa the 
fife. Beautilul." 

"Would ron believe it, governor," lays Mr. 
BKket; Itruck by the ceincidence, .. that when I 
Was • bo,. I 1I1ayed the fife myself? Not in a 
.. Qt.llc~ay, &8 I expect he does, but by ear. 
Lord 111_ yoal British Grenadiers-there's a 
tIlDe to warm an Engliahman up! Cuuld you 
live us British Grenadiers, my fine feUow?" 

Nothing could be more acoeptable to the little 
oiro\e than this oall upon young Woolwich, who 
immediately fetchea his Me and perform. the 
Itirring melody: during which 11"6 """mee .f. 

""------- ------------
Bucket, much enlivened, beats time, and never 
fails to come in sharp with the burden, "Brit Ish 
Gra-a-anadeers I" In IIhort, he shoWl so much 
musical taste, that Mr. Bagnet actually tues his 
pipe from his lips to 8lI:pl'8II his conviction that 
he is a linger. Mr. Bucket receives the harmo
nious impeachment so modestly: confeasing how 
that he did once chant a little, for the ezpreasioll 
of the feelings of his own bosom, and with no pIt'
SumptuOUI idea of entertaining hie friends: that 
he is asked to 8ing. Not to be behind-hand in 
the IOciality of the evening, he complies, and 
gives them, .. Believe me if all those endearinc 
young charms." This ballad, he informs Mrs. 
Bagnet in confidence, he conaiders to have been 
his moat powerful ally in moving the heart of 
Mrs. Bucket when a maiden, and inducing her to 
approach the altar-Mr. Bucket's own worda are, 
to come up to the scratch. 

This sparkling stranger is such • new and 
agreeable feature in the evening, that Mr. George, 
who testified no great emotions of pleasure on his 
entrance, begins, in spite of himael4 to be rather 
proud of him. He is so friendlr, is a man of 80 

many resources, and so easy to get on with, that it 
is eomething to have made him known there. Mr. 
Bagnet becomes, after another pipe, so aenaible of 
the value of his acquaintance, that he solicits the 
honor of his company on the old lirl's next birth
day. Is any thing can more cloaely cement and con
solidate the esteem which Mr. Bucket has formed 
for the fariilly, it is the discovery of the nature of 
the occ&8ion. He drinks to Mrs. Bagnet with 
& warmth approaching to rapture, engagea him
self for that day twelvemonth more than thauk. 
fully, makes a memorandum of the day in • 
large b\acj[ pocket-book with a girdie to it, and 
breathea a hope that Mrs. Bucket and !Irs. Bag
net ma.y before then become, in a manner, ail
ter.. All he says himself, what is publio lite 
without private tiea? He is in his humble war, 
a public m_ j but it is not in that sphere thai 
he .finds happineea. No, it must be lought with. 
in' the conllnea of domestic bliBll. 

It is natural, under these circumatanoes, thai 
he, in his tIlrn, should remember the friend to 
wiaom he is indebted for eo promising an ac
quaintance. A:4d he doee. He keeps very clON 
to him. Whatever the subject of the conV'erllll.
tion, he keeps & tender, eye upon him. He waits 
to walk home with him. He is'interested in hia 
very boots j and observea even them attentively, 
&8 !lr. George Bits smoking, __ legged, in tbr 
ohimney-comer. " 

At length, Mr. George riaea to depart. At the 
lame moment Mr. Bucket, with the secret sym_ 
pathy of friendship, also rises. He dotes Upo'l 
the children to the last, and remembers the COID

mission he haa undertaken for &II abeent friend. 
"Beapectingthatiecond-hand wiolinceller, goy. 

ernor---ilOUld you recommend me such a thing,,, 
"Scorea," says Mr. Bagnet. 
"I am obliged to you," retllrDl Mr. Bucket, 

squeezing his hand "You're a friend in need. 
A good tone, mind you I My friend is • replw 
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dab at it. Ecod, he la_ away at )[o-zart and forefinger In an impreeeive ltate of action, "bear 
Ilandel, and the JOlt of the big.wigs, like a thor. in mind what I've .aid to yoa. I uk you no
olJlh workman. And you neodn't," lay. )[r. thing. You'yelleen in lowapirits tb.iI afternoon. 
Bucket, in a oonliderate and private tone, "you I 8ay, you don't happen to haye heard of a mur
needn't commit younelfto too Iowa figure, goy. der."· 
eroor. I don't want to pay too large a price for "1'(0. Where hu there been & murder?" 
my friend; but I want you to have your proper "Now, George," 1&11 Mr. Bucket, "don't you 
per centage, and be paid for your 10118 of tim.. go and commit yourself. I'm &-SOlng to tell yuu 
That is but Cair. Every man muat live, and what I want you Cor. There hu been a murder 
ought to it." in Lincoln'l Inn Field_gentleman of the nalDe 

Mr. Bagnet Ihuoa his head at the old girl, to of Tulkinghom. He wushotlut night. I want 
the effect that they have found & jewel of price. you for that." 

" Suppose I wu to give you a look in, I&y at The trooper Iinb upon a lOat behind him, and 
half arter ten to-morrow morning. Perhaps you great drops ltart out upon his forehead, and a 
.wei name the figures of a few wioUnce1len of a deadly pallor ovenpreads his face. 
good tone 'I" 1&11 )[r. Bucket. "Bucketl It'l not possible that )[r. Tulldng. 

Nothing easier. Ilr. and )[n. Bagnet both en· hom h .. been Idlled, and that you IIWIpOCt mt l" 
pgo to have the requisite information ready, and "George," returns Mr. Bucket, keeping hi. 
even hint to each other at the practicability of forefinger going, "it II certainly possible, because 
haTing a ID1&ll stock collected there for approval. it'. the cue. This deed wu done lut night at 

"Thank you," laY8 Mr. Bucket, "thank you. ten o'clock. Now, you know where you were 
Good.night, ma'am.-Good.night, govemor.- IlI.Bt night at ten o'clock, and you'll be able to 
Good.night, darlings. I am much obliged to prove it, no doubt." 
you for one of the pleasr.uteat evenin .. I ever "Lutnight? Laatnight'l"repeatlthetrooper, 
IpeUt in my liCe." thoughtCully. Then itlluhea upon him. "Why, 

They, on the contrary, are much obUged to him great Heaven, I wu there.lut night I" 
for the ple&8Ure he has given them in his com· "So I have understood, George," returnl Mr. 
pauy; and 10 they part with many expreuions Bncket, with great deliberation. "So I have 
of BOOdwill on both aides. "Now, George, old understood. Likewise you've been very often 
boy," 1&11 Mr. Bucket, taJdng his arm at the there. You've lleen seen hanging aboui the 
ahop door, "come along I" As tiler go down place, and you've been heard more than once in 
the little Itreet, and the Bagneta paUlO for a a wrangle with him, and it'l poasible-I don't 
lIlinute looking aftu them, Mrs. Ba.gnet remarks lay it's certainly so, mind yoa, but it'. poasible
to the worthy Lisuum that Mr. Bucket" aimoat that h. may have been heard to call you a thrca~ 
eli.np to George like, and _ to be really fond ening, murdering, dangeroUl fellow." 
01 him." The trooper gups .. if he would admit it all, 

The ueighboring streets being I1UlOW and ill if he could speak. 
paved, it II a little inconvenient to walk there .. Now, George, " continues Mr. Bucket, putting 
two abreut and arm·in-arm. Xr. George, there. his hat upon tho table, with an air of buain_ 
fore, IIOOD pro~ to wa1k lingly. But Mr. rather in the upholstery way the otherwise, 
Bucket, who can not make up his mind to rei in· "My wish II, as it has been all the evening, to 
quiah his friendly hold, replies, "Wait half a make thin .. plouant. 1 tell yon pl&inly that 
minute, George. I should wish to 8pe&k to you there's a reward out, of a hundred guine .... offered 
fim." Immediately afterward, he twists him by Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet. You and lne 
into a public-house and into a parlor, where he have alwa1l been pleuant together i but I have 
conCronts him, IIIld claps his back against the got a duty to discharge; and if that hundred 
door. ' guineas II to be made, it may .. well be made 

"Now, George," 8&11 lb. Bucket. "Duty is by me u by another man. On all of wllich &eo 

duty, &ad friendship is friendship. I never waut I counts, I Ihould hope it w .. clear to you that I 
the two to clash, if I can help it. I have en· mual have you, and that I'm damned if I don't 
.vored to make ~ pleuUlt, and I put it have you. Am I to call in any ..tnanoe, or II 
to JOU whether I have done it or not. You must the trick done 1" 
eonaider younelf in cuetody, George." Mr. George hy recovered ~ anet standi 

eI Cutociy? What; for 1" retnrua the trooper, up like a soldier. "qome," he 1&11; "I am 
tbanderatruck. ready." . 

"Now, George," 1&11 lb. Bucke" urging a "George," oontinUOl Mr. Bucket, "wait a 
-able view of the C&IO upon him with his fat bit I" With his upholaterer manatr, .. if the 
CorefInger, " duty, .. you Imow 'VeJ"f well, II one trooper were a window to be fitted lip, Jt~ t;r.kes 
thing, &ad conversation II another. It'. my duty from his pocket a pair of handcalil. "Thia II a . 
to inf-.rm you that any obaorvaticml you may aerious charge, George, aod IIIch it my duty." 
make will be liable to be wsed apinst you. The trooper lushes angrily, and helitatea a 
Therefore, George, be careIu1 what you .. y. You m_t; bllt holdl out his two haoda, clasped 
don't happen to have heard of a murder." together, and .aye, "There I Put them on I" 

.. Xurder I" lb. Blleket adjueta them in a moment. "How 

.. Now, George," 8&11 Mr. Bucket, keeping hi. I do you lind them t Are they comfortable 1 U 
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not, say so, for I wi8h to make things as pleasant 
.. ie oonsietent with my duty, 8Ild I've lOt an
other pair in my pocket. This remark he offers 
like & moal respectable tradesman, anxious to 
necute an order neatly, and to the perfect aatia
faction of his customer. "They'll do as iIley 
Me ? Very weill Now you see, George j" he 
t&k~s a oloak from & comer, and begins acijusting 
it about the trooper'a neck; "I was mindful of 
!"ur fcelinp wheu I came out, and brought this 
tNl purpose. There I Who'. the wiser?" 

.• 001, I," returns the trooper; "but, as 1 am, 
cio me ODe more good turn, and pull my hat over 
my eyes." 

•• Really, though I Do you mean it? Ain't 
il & pity? It looks 110." 

"I oan't look chance men in the face with 
these things on," Mr. George hurriedly replies. 
"Do, for God's aake, pull my hat forward." 

So IItrongly entreated, Mr. Buoket complies, 
puw hiB own hat on, and conducts his prize into 
the streets; the trooper marching OD as ateadily 
,<4 usual, though with hiB he8.d. leas erect; and 
Mf. Bucket guiding him with his elbow over the 
"ro.singa and up the turnings. 

SCENES AT SEA. 

ON a beautiful Sunday evening, after prayl.'rs 
had been said on board the Hectur, a mer

I'hant venel bound for Jamaica, the crew and 
paelengers continued to lounge upon deek, in 
Drder apparently to enjoy the tranquillity, if not 
the baauty o( the acene, which harmonized re-

I markably well with the character of the day. 
We were now among the Lesser Antilles; and 
both for this realon, and the fact that slavers 
lind piratel were then very numeroua in the 
I :aribbean Sea, we were obliged alwaya to keep 
" 1Iharp look-out, more especially at sundown. 
To take a minute survey o( the horizon, was the 
regular practice of the captain before the expiry 
or the ahort twilight; but on thie occmon, not 
.. epeek of any description whatever wu vi.ible. 
With the daylight the wind also died completely 
away; but, in cue o( ludden squall. during the 
night, our studding, and a great pert o( the other 
eaill, were clewed up, and all "made Inug aloft." 
10 UR the technical phrase. It might be about 
two hours after sunRt, but the greater portion 
of the panengere were ltill on deek, amused by 
the el'orta of lOme of the crew to catch a num
ber of thOll heavy, Iluggish birds appropriately 
termed 1Ioobiu, which had settled on differeut 
parts o( the rigging, and were there Inoozing 
without the llightest apprehension of duger. 
One of the men had for thg purpose crawled 
forward, aimOlt to the extremity of the yard
arm, and wu in the very act of putting his hand 
upon a slumbering captive, when we AW him 
suddenly look up, shade hi. eyea with hi. hand 
for • momcmt, then heard him exclaim in • lowl 
.. oice: .. A aail on the starboard-quarter!" 

"Impouible!" reeponded the mate, whoae 
watch it wu. 

•• It's true, how-...er, sir," Rid the man, 
after another lonf aDd steady look; .. thouah I 

em not peal what ahe g, 1lIlloaa the FJ,m, 
Dutchman!" and he beg8ll to doacend the rif· 
ling with evident BpDptoma o( trepidaticm, 1 ... • 
ing the booby in undWurbed mjoymmt o( hi. 
nap. 

All now crowded to the aide o( the .-t i 
and true it wal, that in a (ew minutea we could 
percei .. , between 01 BDd the sky, the tall spar 
o( a .. uel, which, by the night-glUB, W&l made 
out to be a aooner. She W&I at about half a 
mile'. distance from us, BDd by the way in which 
her royals were set, appeared to be standing rifht 
aeross our (ore-(oot. The circullUltanee seemed 
absolutcly incredible. Scarcely one puft"" o( wind 
had lifted our aails Binee long before sunset, and 
by the log it wu seen that we could not haft 
been advancing above half a knot 811 hour: y. 
there lay the strange .eaael, come whence or 
howahe may. Not a whieper waa heard among 
01. Our captain, ItBDding in the tlHlUt in order 
to bring the Itrange ve.sel more clearly betwW 
him 8Ild the Iky, remained ailent, gazing 1111][. 

iOUily through hg night.gluB. At last he ob
served: "She g getting on another COUflHl, aDd 
must only have now made ua out. But it g &I 

weD to be prepared-Bhe looks lu.picioUi. Let 
the pDl be ahotted, Mr. Clarke, BDd call up all 
hands to quarterl. Bring her head up to the 
wind" (to the he1mem8ll): .. we'U lOOn ... 
whether they really want to apeak UI or not. n 

These orders, which were not a little appall
ing to mOlt o( ua pellengers, leemed to diffilee 
the moat unqualified satil(action among the 
crew. A cheerful and lively bustle prevailed 
(ore and aft; (or it must be remembered, that 
merchantmen in those daYI were neceaeitated 
to be u well prepared (or the battle &I (or the 
breeze. The ports were thrown open, and the 
carronades (then recently introduced) run out; 
and the men stoed in expectation, or at leut in 
evident hopes, o( an approaching con8iet. The 
Buspicious-looking venel, however, seemed to 
have no hostile purpose in view i she dieappeu
ed in the gloom of the night aa mysteriously &I 

ahe had approached us, and the respective (ears 
and hopes o( those on board the H«,ur were 
alike disappointed. But the captain appeared 
(ar from Batisfied; he paced along the deck, 
silent and thoughtful; and although the men 
were ordered down to their hammocks, he him· 
self remained on deek, and with five or lix of 
the moat vigilant o( the crew, kept a continual 
look· out toward all points oCthe compu •. 

And the result proved the prudence of thD 
watchfulnen. In len than an hour, the cry 
W&l heard: .. A aail on the larboard bow!" and 
all eyes were immediately directed to that quar
ter. It W&l at once made out that the ._1 
wu .. schooner. and from some peculiarity ill 
her rigging. the eaptain pronounced her to be 
the earne we had before leen. Strange to tell. 
she appeared to be bearing right down upon our 
quarter, although no alteration in the weather 
had occurred with UI ! Her royals, .. before • 
leamed filled, 8Ild her coune W&l allofether too 
direct and steady to allow UI to IUPJIOIIIl that eM 
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w .. worked by mean. of ..",.. Bat her hoe
&ile JIIU'IIOM could no longer be mietaken, and 
there w.. an immediate piping-ap among the 
crew. Several of the pa.aengera aIao magnani
moualy prepared to UBi.t in defenll of the "eB
eel, and a suitable .apply of muskets, cutl ..... , 
and ammunition w .. banded up from the bold. 
While thia lut operation W&l going on, the 
.ebooner bad approached within a few cable
lengtha of aI, when .he suddenly bore up. AI 
ahe w.. within hailing distance, our captain 
bawled oat throagh hi, trumpet, demanding to 
bow her name, and where Ihe W&I from. A 
confused and unintelligible jabbering, but which 
from the aound _medto be in a barbaronl 
Portngueae idiom, w .. the only relponee. A 
aecond and a third lime Ihe w .. hailed with the 
__ result. While thie colloquy w.. going 
on, by the dexterous management of her nils, 
Ihe (to all the nautical phraae) tDC&lh4 rouud 
our Item, although no increaae of wind was 
perceptible by our own canyas. As ahe again 
csme round upon our starboard-quarter, our cap
tain ordered one of the stem-guns to be fired 
ICI08I her boWl; but no notice was taken of 
the salute, and our mysterious "iaitant at length 
bore away from UI, and w .. speedily lOll sight 
of. There w .. no doubt as to her being one of 
die noted piratical ,,_Ie which carried on thia 
nefarioul traffic between the Spanish main and 
thoae island., chiefiy Cuba and St. Domingo, 
where they had tbeir haunu. They were built 
exp_Iy for the purpose, with low hulls and 
immeDIIly long epa", fitted to catch whateyer 
current of wind might be prevailing in the upper 
regioDa of the atmolphere, and which the le.1 
elevated Ail. of other "eHel. might fail to reach. 
Some of their bull., I wae aIao told, were 80 

conBtructed that, by' tl1l11ing certain .crews, the 
_ could be allowed to ruah into their falae 
bell or bottoms, by which their .peecJ wu ac
celerated in an aIIlUing degree. ,All this to me 
appeared extraordinary at the time, but [ Ifter
ward had practical reBBODI for bowing the tmth 
of tho information. 

Aa may be imagined, we continaed on the 
a1ert daring the night, bat heard no more of the 
atrange achooner. Dawn w .. fut approaching, 
when our attention w .. once more arouaed by 
the lIuh, followed by the report, of a gun right 
ahead of nl. From the loudness of the expln
aion, .. well .. the rapidity with which it followed 
the 8uh, it w .. e-..y to perceiyo that the "e8881 
eonld be at no great diatance, .. well as that 
abe mUll be a large man-of-war. AAer a few 
mmatel' interval, another .hot boomed along 
the deep, rapidly succeeded by aeveral othen of 
the AmI formidable loudness. At length these 
were replied to by otber guns eyidently of ales. 
calibre, and proceeding from a ditFerent quarter. 

.. They are at it !-they are at it !" now for the 
fint time shouted our Ripper, who had lI"ed 
hia time, and held a lieutenant'. commiHion in 
&be royal navy; .. I'll .take my life, some of oor 
crui .. r. ha". taken tbe pirate in tow! Will 
.... do no&hin,1"-(1o tbe man at the wh .. l, for 

we were still completely becalmed}-" Wha& 
would I not gin, were it bot to have a Yiew of 
them 1" 

.. She mind. the helm no more than if 8he 
were a brute beeat!" responded thehelmsman,in 
a tone and key in happy sympatby with our 
captain'. impatient query, while he kept rocking 
from (oot to foot with the rapidity of a atop
watch main-spring. 

It il impossible to deacribe the excitement 
which prevailed among the crew, most of whom 
were old man-of-war'. men. After some time, 
the lound of the large gune entirely ceased, 
while that of the smaller ones incessantly con
tinued-implying, as w .. nataral to soppose, that 
the latter had menced the others, and that tha 
crew 01 the snppoaed pirate were foUowing up 
their advantage. At thia crieia, a depatation 
of about twenty of our crew came aft, and en
treated the captain '. p~rmis8ioD to hoiat oat a 
couple of boats, and allow them to pnll to tbe 
acene of action. Bat tlui skipper anderatood hie 
duty too well to giye way to the enthueium of 
his men, although evidently gratified at their die
intereated courage. 

Morning at length dawned, and the nature of 
the con1Iict became distinctly Yiaible, &8 also thal 
the island of St. Domingo wa. about two leagues 
to leeward olua. A Britiah frigate lay aboat a 
mile ahead of UI, with the Jlational ftag drooping 
from the misen-peak, bat without any other rai 
apon her apars. At about two miles' dietance 
wu the identieal schooner that had alarmed va 
so much during the night, her long main-mut 
being entirely bare excepting her royall, which. 
howeyer, were now entirely ullle .. , .. not a 
breath of air lifted them. But long .weep .. had 
been put in requisition, and were every moment 
increuing the distance between her and her al
aailant. The latter, howe"er, had got out &he 
jolly-boat, which, with a couple of lerge swivel. 
fixed on her bow., maintained a running-fight 
with the enemy, who might eaeily ha"e destroy
ed her, had not the nace.aity of e_pe been lID 

imminent. The .hot of the gallant little boat'. 
crew, although obliged to maintain a caatioa. 
diatance, wae eYidently telling, al appeared by 
the ahattered rigging of the schooner, which 
w .. making desperate exertion. to get within 
infiuence of the land-breeze. 

There hu seldom, if eyer, been any aitaation 
so tantalizing as was that of all partie. on this 
exciting occaaion. The punuers could gain n0-

thing on the fugiti",,; the latter could mab 
but the most inefticaciou. efl'ortl at e_pe; and 
we, the on-looken, were compelled to witn_ 
what paged in still more provoking inactiYity. 
Fortune at last _med to declare in favor of the 
cauae of humanity and justice. OiU'.-ptJtH, the 
forerunner. of the trade-wind, began to creep in 
from the loath_t, lifting the sails (which wert' 
now inYitingly .pread oat) of the frigate and our 
own ve •• el, while the land-breeze proportionally 
retired; and .hortly the former came on .Iowly 
and .teadily, bearing ue toward OI1r priae-u 
w. n~w regarded her. Wben thia chan,. of 
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_ ther became perceptible to the erew of the 
eehOOl1er, a moet extraordinary ICeDe took place. 
In lea. time tban I can take to describe the eet, 
about balf-Hazen canoea, each capable of car
rying not more tban three pereonl, were lowered 
down from the schooner, and all began to pull 
toward the shore, although in many dift"erent 
tlirectiona; the latter being an expedient to diB
tract any attempt to purane them. 

.. Saw ner mortal ey .. any thing to match 
that!" cried our captain, after a long pau .. of 
aatoniBhm8llt. "The cowardly villains, that 
would not .tand one broadaide for that trim piece 
of.craft ! Dut I am cheated if they have left her 
worth the trouble of boarding. Bear off &om 
bel'-bear off from her !"-he continued to the 
belmsman; "there'. mieehief in her yet, I tell 
you." And bia worda were fearfully verified 
almost U lOOn U IIJIOken. Firat a thin blue 
amoke ehot upward from the hold ofthe achooner. 
aext momenta fierce blood-red fire blazecl throagh 
between every .. am of he\" hull; the tall mut 
... med abeolutely to ahoot up into the air like 
an adow, and an explollion followed so tremen
doua--IO more terribly loud than any thing I had 
ever liatened to, that It _ed u if the rib, of 
nature herself were r6Dding IUlDnder. Our ehip 
reeled with tbe ehock, and Willi for a few aecond, 
obstructed in ber coorae; in a manner whicb I 
can liken only to what tak .. place in getting over 
a coral-reef. When the amoke cleared away, not 
a vestige of tbe late achooner Willi to be _n, 
ucepting a few shattered and blackened pianka. 
But the dMtruction,.-Dfbrtnnately did not atop 
bere. It Willi evident that the exploeion had 
taken place IOOner tban thepiratel themaelves 
had expected. Three of the canoes were _amp
ad by tbe force of tbe concu88ion; and tbe same 
thing, if not far worse, bad bapPened to tbe bOat 
which carried the galla~t little band of pur
luers, wbo bad incautiouely pulled bard for the 
eebooner III lOon III abe bad been abandoned, 
inetigated at once by the love of fame and prize.. 
money. Doeta were iDltantIy lowered, botb 
from our own abip and the war frigate, in order 
to save if posaible, the livOl of the brave fellowe i 
but the wbole bad probably been stunned, if not 
killed, by the expl08ion, and only two corp188 
out of the eight were found floating about. At 
thie apectacle, &8 well u at tbe destruction of 
&he prize, whicb wu looked upon u a moat un
fair and unwarrantable proceeding, tbe fury of 
die men knew no bound.; and a1tbongb few of 
&hem bad arma, either offeJUrive or defeneive. the 
wbole Seet of boata began to pull after tbe ro
ptivOl with a .peed that threatened more acci
debte than bad yet befallen. But the auninng 
canoea, which akimmed ,along the ocean like fly
iDg-fiab, were too lIJI88dy for their purauera; and 
die latter onlyaucceeded in picking up tbree 
• ptivea belonging to the canoea wbich had mnk, 
iDcluding, u luck. would have it, tbe commander 
of tbe late piratical '1' .... 1. It W&8. with difficulty 
dlat the men were restrained &om taking imme
IIiate vengeance on the pereona of the captive 
wrwtchea, but tbey wue at length _m,ely lodpl 

on board the frigate, which, u .. U lUI oarael _ 
(wbo were extremely glad of lOch a CODBOrt), 
stood away for Port-Royal with all aaila III&, 
where, on tbe aecond day thereafter, we arrived 
about noon, the frigate there coming to auchor, 
wbile we beat up to Kingaton. We al\erwanl 
learned that we bad eacaped tbe menaced attack 
of the piratee by tbeir perceiving, througb their 
Dight-gl&8sE!B, tbe quantity of mDBketa and otbw 
small-arms banded up from our hold, u they 
bora down on DB the aecond time, u before _ 
tioned. In a few daya after our arrival, Ibe 
wretched captiVOl were brougbt to trial, aDd 
hung at the yard-arm. 

Tbe glee and nu.faction dilfuaed IIIDOIIg U U 
tbe deetruction of the pirate, waa damped by a 
circumstance ofa moet melancholy nature, whiall 
took place almost .. lOOn u we bad cast anclaw 
within the paliaadea. There W&8 amOllf Ibe 
crew a mulatto boy, abont aixteen yeara of .... 
a native of Kingaton, where bia only relative, • 
aister, resided. He bad been &beent from her fUr 
about three y~ra, and in tbe impatience of Ilia 
affection, be came aft and IOlicited permiuioa .. 
go uhore, were it but for half an bour, promia
ing faithfully to retnm within that time. Dat 
the captain refuaed to permit him to leave the 
ehip till nen morning. The poor little fellow 
retired with a full heart and oyerftowing eyM, 
and I saw him atation himself in a diICoDBOlale 
manner in the forepart of the ve .... , lookiDf 
wistfully toward tbe town. In the mean time 
dozen_ of bow and canoes put off Cram the 
wbarfa, the former filled with relativea of 1M 
paesengera, or newsmongera _king the " Jate.t 
intelligence" from the mother-countl1; and the 
latter with negreel, offering their carg_ of 
fruit and vegetabl .. for aale. I wu seemingly 
the only uninterelted individual on deck, and 
could not help feeling a melancholy nnHof ~ 
lation, &8 an entire stranger, and 6000 mil .. f~ 
bome, amidst tbe aeonel of affectionate greetiDga 
between friends and relativ .. that were JI&IIiDI 
around. WbiIe indulging in this mood. I __ 
ee"ed tbe boy I bave lpoken of auddenly Itrip 
off bis cap and jacket, spring oyer the aide, and 
begin to strike out for tbe ahore. The aplula 
attracted tbe notice of those on board, and twe 
of the crew, by the captain'. order., jumped mto 
a boat, and pulled after him; but their ~ 
wu anticipated by a more deadly purauer. Tbe 
poor boy bad scarcely got four tathoma &om the 
'1' .... 1, when tbe huge fin of a abark. Willi _ 
darting after him. A generalehout Willi raiaed to 
wam him of bia danger, and he wheeled I'OUIId 
on his enemy, juet u the latter made. ruah at 
him. With the moet utonishing courage and 
preaence of mind, tbe little fellow etruck oat 
rigbt and lef\ with hie clencbed 1ieta at the vor.
cious animal, and with effect sufficient to drive 
it off, when he .,ain began to malte for the .bore . 
A second and a third time the attack wu made, and 
repulsed in a aimilar manner, and all began to 
hope bi_acape from the threatened danger, wlleu. 
just &8 tbe boat got within _length of him, he 
disappeared below the aurface with a loud a1uielt 
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which _ -..ued to by all who wibleued the 
_. He _ in the COW'I8 of a few HCOnd., 
aud wu pulled into the ba.t with al_t the 
wIIoIe aeelt etripped &om ODe of Ilia thighe. and 
die blood etreaming n- him in torreJlte. The 
..aor. pulled inBtIIDtly for the wbarf, but ere the 
boe& reached it, the warm current of life wu 
eahaueted; aud the poor liule fe\\ow wu car
ried to Ilia .... r'. houe a life1eu aud _gled 
eDIJIM ! 

THE LAST DAYS OF BURNS. 

IT. December in 1791. Bums hae quiUed 
the pleaaant farm of Ellisland for a small 

__ in DmlaftiN. The exchange ie in every 
point of vi.... 1Uldeeirable. He begins to live a 
town life. and the life of a IIIIalI COUBtry town 
ie meat unfitted '- a _ of hie habite. There 
_ &I_ye idlere and loiterers reedy to faeten 
1IJIIIIl a _ wbo had _ the tocial circles of 
Ediaburgh, and who could charm away an pen
.. .. DO other _ could. Then there were 
aM coanby Iairde anxiOUl to I8CUre him for 
_ ~-makinp, where strangers &om the 
IIIalh were to ~, eager to get a glimpse 
• &be untaagbt genius. The work of an exciee
_ ... not very engroeeiug. Hie evenings 
_ pnerally hie own-the teate for tavem 
,..u- ... Itrong in »Ummes, and more hours 
_ .pent ia the eociety of boon companiOlll 
tUa in thet or hie patient, trueting wife, and 
ber yeaag ehildrea. 

Abont t.hie time the excitement of the French 
........ tiOil ... bepming to have moet percept
ible el"ed. The eame mieguiding .tu which 
di-.erted Col""" Southey, and Wordsworth· 
6am the bea&en u.ck or _ployment, 3itd lilled 
IMm with an eethusi_ lOr what was, after 
all, but the phantom of liberty, attracted BOlOS 
., ite _yward and fitful light. He exprsued 
.., open a eympathy with the chiem of the 
Freac:h DIllion to suit the taete of some of hie 
6iada IIIIIIIIlIf the higher orders. Alienation 
faUDwa, aDd an increaeed violence in Burne. 
Be de ... thoee wbo ... _ayed by lOch mie
.... feetinp. He pours forth IaJnpoon after 
luapoan in __ and relent. revenge. The 
ta_ • more frequeDtly _ght by him, and 
ilia eociety of thoae wIt.e opiniona agree with 
IIie 0WIl more Adulouely cultivated. It 1188mB 
IInD&eo too, that daring the two firet years of 
hie reaidence at Damme., when the political 
__ ... at the peteet, he ehould ha"e en
riched the laupage with the choiceet of hie 
-r-. Hie enppaent to _pply his ftiend 
TboIllllOD with the proper material. for hi. col
Iectioa, ie upoa the whole rigmouely fulfilled; 
...... en wheu &be TioIeaIce of hie politie. threat
__ to dra ... down the diepleaeure of the gov
emmeat, be puna" hi. &uk, and diechargee it 
__ ably. Nothing would tempt him to re
em.. mooey for thae IOIlp. It wu a _, he 
th_Cbl, ia which every tm.-hearted Scot ahould 
(eel iuurested. He hid DO feeling about accept
inr whatewer &be eale ofhie poema brought him. 
Many pereoae hu. npreued won4er at thie 

determinatiCIII, but the diadDction we hold to be 
a jut OIle. The eonp were the free .. om
come" of Ilia mind. They had riIen. to the hean, 
and poured theme". forth. They were m018 
the children of Ilia brain than the elaborate and 
finiehed productiona of hia pen. No true _ 
could beer to receive money for Ilia child-BIUIIII 
could not accept it for Ilia eonga. 

The profeuiOllal excumone of Bum. brought 
him into contact with maDyetrange peHOne and 
placee. Like the puger in " Guy Mannering," 
he waa often a welcome peet at the tables of 
country fBDtlemen; ftom the aequaintance he 
enjoyed with .. vem of the .. , he reaped greet 
benefit. H. wae NpUled merciful in hie callin" 
and there occur many instancee of forbearanae 
and gentlen ... quite unulOal. In quiet tim .. 
there appeare to have been greet attention given 
to the education of hie eon., and although hie 
ftequent aberratiOllll would have loet him the 
love and approve) of many women, it ie on re
cord that hie wife a"cJaree that hie conduct to 
her, though not altogether blamel ... , was on the 
whole tender and a6ecJ.ionate. Life mu& haft 
pUNCl with him pleaaantl, in "the _ne of 
faho w8lther." The day~. labor over, he would 
often wander with. hie children by the Nith, re
peat pnlme aud frvgmente of old sonp to them, 
aDd eDdeavor ae far ae poaaible to direct their 
miIlde in the ame manner ae hie own revered 
paNDt bad done. But there ie another Bid. to 
the picture. The political and masonic reuniona 
would be eucceeded by IOppers aud driDking 
bonte-there weN bitUr day. of remorae and 
grief-there were conatant fiillure. in the pro
viUB fOr the want. of the family. Many of the 
IeUers written during 1793 and '94 display 8IId 
tracee of the e1I"ect. of thie mode of life. Petu
IaiIce and impatience at timee buntin, oot into 
abeolute infidelity, diefipre them; and, indeed, 
it become. a grave question bow far Mr. Cham
bers was'juetified in giving so many of th_ 
leUere to tha public. It ia tm. that they gift 
u. the whole mind of the remarkable writer, but 
eti\l there are limite' iD case. like thie, which, it 
_s to UI, have in some rew instancee beaD 
tranagrell8d. 

On the Itth of April, 1798, Ulne ... ftom which 
he had beeD for some day. lOWering, threatened 
to prevent Buma from giving attendance at a 
meeting of Freemaaona. He mad. an eWort tor 
the aake of hie mende; and we have been told 
by one of the few person. among his intimatea 
who DOW survive. that he Bever waB in greater 
force. Soon after thie he wae compelled to abaD
don the graTer part of hie excil8 dotiea. Through 
the remainder of the month he wae in the moet 
miserable stete. Some fine day. in May reviTed 
him I and OB the 17th of that month he penned 
the eong, U To Jeuy," which contaiue parba,. 
the _eeteet sten .. in his worb : 

II Althollgh tholl maUD DeYer be miDe, 
A1thoqh "ea"hope .. denIed ; 

"ria _Ibr 1liiie ~DI, 
TIIea alllllt Ia Ibe world '-Ide s-,-! 

Thie lOng wae compoeed in honor or _ .... 
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bad aided and aoothed many of hie dark_ boura. 
The lady atillliv .. , happy in the recoJ1ection of 
the aervicea .be waa able to render; bappier, 
perh~ in having inspired the beautiful and 
now world-famous .tanza. 

The dreary darb ... 1''' coming on. He re
moved to a farm, commanding a view of the 
IOmbre Solway, and there vainly endeavored to 
ncruit hie ruined bealth. lila letters abound in 
tender expreaione of hie dlieted ltattl. To 
Mra. Riddel, a lady of rare endowmeat., from 
whom he had been for lOme abort time _ 
tranaecJ, he expressed himaelf aa aorrowful for 
the many wanton IlU:leb he had in8ieted upon 
peraou, who had hardly merited 80 aevere a 
treatment. 

We may imagine how c1reariIy the day. went 
by. The poet mourning over .. the daya that 
were no more," in sight of the Solway, at all 
times a gloomy and darbome frUh! Hie chil
dren, hie faithful and forgiving wife, how often 
mUlt they bave preaented themselves before 
him! And tbere mU8t have been, too, thonghts 
of the fame he had acquired, dim presages of 
hie futlUe eatimation, of the verdict of posterity, 
of the applause of Scotland. And, we trust, 
&Jiere were allO other thoughts. . 

We muat give, in the wonla of Mr. Macdiar
mid, tbe following anecdote : 

.. A night or two before Bum. left Brow, he 
drank tea with Mra. Craig, widow of the mini .. 
Ier of Ruthwell. His altered appearance ex
cited mucb ailent sympathy; and the evening 
being beautiful, and the .un .bining brightly 
through tbe caaement, Mies Craig-nO\llt Mra. 
Henry Duncan-waa afraid the light might be 
too much for him, and roae with the view of let
ting down the window-blinda. Burne imme
diately gueued wbat 8he meant; and, regarding 
the young lady with a look of great benignity, 
&aid: • Thank you, my dear, for your kind at
tention; but, oh! let him lhine; be will not 
ahine long for me.' .. 

On tbe 18th of July he returned to Dumfries. 
HiI wife, expecting confinement a1moat hourly, 
waa unable to be with him. But tbere were 
not wanting kind friend8 to 888uage hie lOr
rowi. On the 2lat he .. nk into delirium. His 
eldeat IOn has remembrance of an execration 
pauing hie lipe againat the legal agent who had 
caued him terrible anxiety in hi. latter day •. 
Would it had been otherwiae! With bis chil
dren near him, he lank into the calm of death, 
peacefully. and without a groan. 

We have availed ouraelves liberally of the 
_iatance of Mr. Cbambera in putting together 
tID. rapid sketch. 

The maulOleum of Burns rilea high above 
the spire. and houle. of Dumfries. The traveler 
from tbe 80uth, if he have but one drop of Scotch 
blood in hi. veins, can hardly view it without 
emotion. Thoughta will ariBe of the peaaant
bani in hie early atrugglaa and aubaequant fame, 
bursting out into renown and aociaI distinction, 
llOIlCluring many cWliculliM, oye_e by many 

temptationa, and dying whell he DUHt have Ilk 
within him conacioameu of .tzong power, .... 
aspiring after freah endeawr. 

Tho admirers and IOftra of Buru, how.".. 
are of all countri .. , and all agee. 1Iia.traiDa 
rile to the heart when more exalted mURc fai1a 
to charm-when the 800thing has more pow. 
than the sublime--t.he pathetic than the tragic. 
To bow the real power, and to teet the true 
inlIuence of thie great geniu, we muat make 
ouraelves acquainted with the daily life and _ 
vereation of the man-Robert Burna. 

THE CHATEAU REGNIER. 

I WAS traveling in Gel'llWl)' lOme eightella 
or twenty years ago, when the events wbida 

I am going to relata took place. It waa my 6n& 
tour. I Will frelh from college, where I had 
studied with an intenaity that had rendered to&aI 
relaxation aa much a neeeaaity aa a pl_re. 

It 1'88 at Coblentz that I met with my early 
friend Heinrich S.; or, to apeak more aecara&e
Iy, it 1'88 on the road to Coblentz; for I ... 
sent my servant on with the honea, and 1''' 
proceeding leiaurely along the road, which, iii 
thie point, hangs like a suspended gallery aIIoft 
the wooded banb and nestling viii •• that b0l
der the glorious Rhine. The evening w .. beq.. 
tiful; and above. in the clear .y, the first __ 
tary Itar waa trembling into light. I .hoaJcl 
never have recognized Heinrich S. but that _ 
spoke to me, aa I stood looking over the land
_pe, and extended bis hand to me. I had 
some difficulty in believing that it waa the ..
youth who had been my e1au-fellow at EtoD. 
There Heinrich 1'88 the sharpest, the boldedo 
and the moat miaebievou. boy among ue-&ba 
idol of the aeholan, and the miaery of the mae
ters. Now, how changed waa biB appearance. 
Though in reality but a few moutha my aenier, 
he looked ten yeara older. Hie eheeb were 
white and aunken; hie lip. bloodless; hie eyea, 
.urrounded by a dark. circle, looked bright and 
wild; hie hair hung in long dark maue. about 
hie face, and hie drea 1'88 aoiled and traqJ.. 
stained. He had left Eton-where he had beea 
placed by hie parents, then resident in England 
-to proceed to the University of Gottingen, ill 
hie native Saxony, and I had not seen or heud 
of him ainee hie deparllUe. Could study haw 
altered him thlll1 It waa atrange: hie meaM 
were ample; hie prospects exeellent; and it 
seemed learcely probable that any great miafor. 
tune Ihould have befallen him, that could atamp 
auch an expreuion of haggard wretched.
upon hi. countenanee. 

He took my arm, and we walked alowl,-OD 
towanl Coblentz. He apoke little by the way, 
and that little haatily and unwillingly: hie worda 
were frequently contradictory, and uttned in • 
wandering, melancholy tone that 1'88 lI.tUat di. 
treasing. He lapsed frequently into a moody 
ailenee, and then laughed loudly wbua I bad 
aaid nothing to provolte it. 

I begaIl to fear that he waa not perfeetly ill 
hie right _, and waa ,lid when we enlend 
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lite ~ atreeu of the town, and reached the 
Um whi&her myllelYaDt had preeecled me. Here 
Heinrich left me, pl'Ollli8ing to return in an hour'e 
time to ctinner, for he WII ltaying, he told me, 
Ii a neighboring hotel. So I At and waited for 
him in the wooden gallery outeide the windowa 
of my apartment, WltchiDg the pulen-by in the 
1IIeet, and ponderin, oyer my late enconnter. 

I CIIIIl8 back into the room, dOled the window, 
dNw the eurtaina, replCllliahed my meerachaum, 
IDd waited, no& Yery patiently, for my dinner 
_ my pea. Both came at lut: fint the 
peat, thCIII the dinner. S. aeemed to make an .ort to ahake off hia gloom, but the meal WII 

ao& a aoeiaI one, and I eaw with concern that he 
Me little, but drank reekleaaly, pouring out for 
bimaelf glan after glaaa of pure cognac brandy. 

I DO longer fancied that Heinrich WII not in 
.. right miDd. but I feared that he drank deeply 
-perhapa to baniah the memory of BOIDe paaaicm 
which I felt aare muet be the aeeret care of hia 
Iiit. We 1ID0ked, we drank-the former, II all 
do in Germany, ineeeaantly-the latter on hie 
put deeply, on mine moderately. We talked of 
aid timea; of Eton; of our menda and relationa 
(!Ii. parenta, he told me, were both dead); of 
ooIIege life; of Cambridge; of GOttingen; of 
IeuDing; and of writel'8. 

By thia time the coldn_ of hia manner bad 
quite vanUhed. A feYeruh excitement leemed 
to poe-. him. I WII the liatener, be the 
apeaker. He WII enthuaiaatio on tbe eubject 
of ancient Iiteratur.-a .tream of eloquence 
lowed frotn m.. Ii.., and with eYery draught of 
the burning liquid be pw more and more de
iptful in m.. diaeouree. 

.. You mUBt be Yery happy, Heinrich." Aid I, 
1IiIIa. aigh. Uto be BO young and to have atudied 
.. pea& _vantage. I have not aueeeeded in 
......... ha1fthe knowledge which you poaeeu 
", lit; --. and literature." 

He made no anawer; tnrned II pale II • 

.rpae, and _ed unable to articulate. I 
poured out another ,1_ of brandy and gaYe it 
iato hie hand, for hia expreuion alarmed me. 
He drank it at a draught, laughed hyateriea1ly, 
IDd burat into teare. 

I WII inexpreaaibly abocked. .. Heinrich, II 
aid J, laying my hand at tbe aame time upon 
hie al_, •• Heinrich. what hu done thia'" 

Por a long time he would not reply to me: at 
Jut he yielded to my entreatietf, drew hia chair 
-.rer to mine, filled another gilla and placed it 
.. hia elbo., wiped hia forehead nervoWlly, and 
~ed to me the followin, atory : 

.. It ia now ten yean aince I entered tbe Uni· 
venity at Gottingen. I WII then eighteen, and 
1111 name wu entered on the boob on the tel of 
Pebruary, 1812. 1.11 a Yery wiLl, happy fel. 
low when you knew me, but BOIDehow I beCIIIIl8 
a very different fellow .hen I entered on my uni· 
.. mtl' life. I bad left my parente, my frienda, 
.y Eugliah home behiDd me. Germany wu no 
liltherland to me. England wu the acene of my 
..... thful education, the land of my lirat menda, 
_ I tell Joaeiy and a a&raDpr in my native 

plBCCI. Perhaps it leemed all the lonelier for ita 
being my natiYe place, and my knowing no 10111 
in any part of it At all eVClllte, I loat all my 
buoyancy of apirit; the noiay extravagancies of 
my fellow countrymen and atudente were inaup
portable to me, and I gave mYlelf up entirely to 
the acquisition of leaming. Night after nigbt I 
eat up, unlubdued by wearineas, till the daylight 
came creeping through the blind. to pale tbe 
glimmer of my lamp. nay afte .. day I refulecl 
myself the common enjoymente of exercise and 
reat; attending the lecturea, reading with my 
tutora, and atriving with knowledge in every 
abape. I lived in an abatnet world, apart from 
the men and thin!!,1 around me. The aight of 
my fellow atudente became an annoyance to me; 
even the lectures, at laat, were unwelcome, ainee 
they drew me from the BOlitude of my own roome, 
and the company of my boob. 

.. J WII a literary fanatic; I dwelt in a wo .. 1d 
of imagination, and amid an ideal community. 
In the ailent nights, wben the puling atudent 
looked up with pitying BUrpri.e at the ateady 
light from my windowa, I walked in tbought 
with the pbiloBOphers or old, and beld high con
vene with the apirita of the put. My rooma 
had almost tbe appearance of lOme ancient wi .. 
ard'a retreat. Crucibles, retort .. magnetic ap
paratua, electrical machinea, microaeopel, jan. 
reeeiYera, philoaophiea1 inatrumente, and boob, 
crowded every part. No chemical tbeory WII 

too wild, no enterprise too difficult for me. I 
think I wu IC8l"C8ly BaDe at thia time, for I be
gan to hate mankind, and live BOlely for myself 
and my own mind. • When I am of age,' I 
promised myself, • I will aeek out BOme lonely 
IOlitude where trav~lera never peaa, and there I 
will build a house and live the life of the lOW.' 
And I did 10. My parentI died before I left the 
uniYeraity, and wben I pused out ofite gatea I 
ateppec1 forth into the wide wo .. ld, a creature 
ignorant of the uaagee oflife; pos .. aaed ofricbea 
for which I had no value; lonely, learned. and 
friendle... Yet not utterly friendl .. e: I had 
contracted a friendahip-if friendship that could 
be called that conaisted lolely in tbe interchange 
of thought, for I belieye we bad never even 
ebakan hand. or broken bread together-with 
the profelllOr of mathematiea unde .. wbom I had 
atudied. To him alone I bade a farewell; to 
him confided my plan. of retiremClllt; to him 
promiaed tbe knowledge of my retreat u IOOD 

u I had .. tablisbed myself in it, and to him 
offered the hoapitality of that roof when I ob
tained it. It wu not long before I found auch 
an one u I deaired. I left Germany and croeBed 
over to En,land. Myoid friends were all re-' 
moyed, or married, or dead. My parenta were 
no more; you were at college: and the dead 
and empty aapeet of the land in which I no 
longer found any aaaoeiations of my youth re
maining atruck me with BOrrow. I felt bittedy 
the loa of thoae to whom lowed not only birtla 
and fortune, but reverence and loye. All En
gland aeemed like a grave, and I burried from it 
without even eeekiDg you oat at Cambridp. 
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Had you been linng any where alone, I would 
have traveled day and night to prea. your hand 
once more; but I loathed the sight of men, and 
r dl'l!aded to enter 10 .,..t a commtmity to find 
you. I went on to France, avoiding Paris and 
all large townB, and made ~r the remoter prov
inces. There I hoped to diIcover lome old 
eIlateau, where I might IleClude myself amid the 
woods and solitudes, where the people and even 
the language W&I unknown to me. I found it. 

II It W&I in Languedoc that I lighted upon tha 
house which W&l henceforth to he my world. It 
Willi a lofty and noble chateau, long deeefted, 
half ruined, and I1lrrounded by woods. The 
nearest village wu IIix miles away. and lave a 
few IOlitary huta occupied by the very poore.t 
of the peuantB. I had no neighbor nearer than 
that village. Nothing could he more romantic 
than the situation. aild nothing could better have 
suited with my frame of mind. The manaion 
W&l built On a little eminence. 10 that the tur
rete and groteaque chimneys peeped above the 
tree.. A noble avenue had. in the old timea, 
led to the great entrance, but wu now utterly 
impaHable with weeds and briars. Grasa grew 
on the paths; rabbite burrowed in the gardena ; 
broken statues, green with moel •• tood solitary 
aentinels amid the delOlation; and the owl and 
the bat lodged in the deserted chambers. Tbia 
W&l the spot which I had IIODght for: here I 
could he happy. IlOught out the notary in the 
nearest post-town, and learned from him that the 
property had been intrusted to him for Bale. and 
that I was tho fint who had 01l"ered to purchase 
it. It W&l the mansion of a noble family who 
had fallen in the revolution of '93, and now be
longed to a descendant of theirs, a rich planter 
in Jamaica, who had long since wilhed to di .. 
poee of it. I bought it for a trifle, and had one 
wing repaired and rendered habitable for my use; 
the rest I allowed to continue in its gradual decay. 
My IOlitude Willi called the' Chateau Regnier.' 
... I aent workmen from Toulouae, and boob 

from Pari. and Germany, and in the space of 
two month. found myself in the paradise of my 
wieh... I had chosen the right wing for my 
habitation, and had fitted up three room. for 
myself alone, and two more at lOme distance 
away for my attendant. These l'OOIDI opened 
ont of each other; the first was my dining and 
breakfast-room, the second my hed-chamber, tha 
third and remotest my atudy. I had a motive in 
thia arrangement. The walls were enormonsly 
thick. and the doon I had baized and atrength
ened. I wu a stranger in the country-the 
place W&l deBolate, and I fortified it like a place 
of defenae, for I might he robbed and murdered 
and no man the wiler. Again, mence u well 
l1li IOlitude was my luxury, and when all the 
doon were closed (and the door of the outer 
apartment, or dining-room. was double) no lOund 
could reach my study from within or without, 
and none .could iUDe thence. Still further to 
enhance thiB pleaaure I had the narrow windowa 
of the latter walled up, and lived. when among 
my boob, in perpetual nieht. The walla were 

hung with crimIOn draperiu. ancI fitted ..... 
with book abelveB; a table at one end aup~ 
my ebemical and philoaophlcal iJuItrumenIa; 
aDother, near the fire-plaee, wuladen with booU 
and writing materiaJa; an euy chair IItAIod be
side it, ani a noble cabinet, to the right of &M 
fi_pIace. contained my more ftIuable papen. 
mineral., &C. A mYer lamp auspended by .... 
cate cbaiD-worit hung from the ceiling and ..... 
a 10ft light through the chunher, and a .-. 
fill spirit-lamp ateod on the table heaide .., 
reading-desk. Busta of phiJoeopllere ancI ~ 
_bowing whitely againat the crimaon cnrtaiu, 
looked nobly from the top of every book-.; 
and from the darkened room. the draperiecl walla, 
the ailent world of knowledge which it held. dae 
paasionleaa aenIpture, and the thickly-carpetell 
8oor--which gave back no echo wbeD you trod 
upon it-4 preeence of atilln .... a eoIitude· whiG 
might be felt,' cam. over the room. and dweli ia 
it lib an innsib1e _I. 

"Here, theD, for the 6IIIt time m- I laM 
left Eton, I felt perfectly hlIppy. But for til. 
variety of puain, into the onter room twice .. 
the day to tab my mMIa, I .honld ntmIl .. _ 

known day from night. At twelve and at ..... 
I partook of the neceuary meana of liCe; m
two in the morning till six I slept; all the nil 
of my life I &peRt in my atudy, in though&. in 
communion with the IOUla of the deed. TIle 
woman whom I had cboeen for my MIV&Ilt _ 
old. deaf; ancI a GermaD. I had brought _ 
from Toul-. for it Willi _ry that _ 
MOuld understand each other's language, .... 
the French J was totally unacquainted with. 

"Thul a year pused ou. The po_nta ... 
ceued to wonder at my habits, the owl. aad 
bata had reeettled in the uninIlabited wing, the 
rabbitB returned to the gardena. ancI I, a hermi& 
of acience. lived to myae\~ but was dead to the 
world. One day, however, to my amaaemeat, 
while _ted at dinner. with myoid attendant 
waiting upon me. the door, which on theM _ 
caaiona wu left unfaatened, waa .!owly opIIIIN, 
and a head came cantionaly through. It Willi M. 
Schneider, myoid profesaor of matbematice 1& 
Giittingen. I Wftl really glad to .. him. men 
glacl than I chose to conf .... even to myaelf. I 
loved my retreat, but it __ a pleaann once __ 
to ace a familiar face, once more to liaten to a 
fiuni\iar voice. once more to eschange thoughta 
with a living brain, ancI read them in a cordial 
flYe. No enjoyment which my &tady ever ... 
a1I"orded me equaled the delight with which I 
welcomed that good man. I embraced him, 1 
talked, I \au,hed. I forced him into a chair, and 
pressed him to partake of my aimple meal I 
drank hi. health; I overwhelmed him with qu-. 
tionl without waiting for an answer. I heha_ 
more like a IChoolboy than a atudent, and could 
haTe danced for joy. He understood me and 
joined in my gayety. W. retreated to the 
study; I &bowed him with pride my boob. my 
instrument&, my Iilent IOlitnde. J deacribed til 
him my mode of life. and finally intreated him .. 
come and apeDd with me the remainder of bit 
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aiMeDce. We were .o happy that day! I 
_r thought the light of any humaD being 
~ tiye me IUch delight. M. SchDeider did 
.at at once u:eept all my propositions, but he 
would remain with me at least for lIOIDe ween. 
I felt .. if all my wea1&h could scarcely purchase 
..sic:ienl to 8Jltertain him. The winee and Yiands 
of &he neighboring Yillage were Dol half good 
-ah for him; anti I resolTeci that ytRY Dight, 
whea he had retirecl to rest «(or I had installed 
bim in my ollly bedroom), to hire a hor .. from 
&be neipboring post-hoUR, and gallop down to 
ToaIowIe mYRlf to order thence all the luzuries 
_ eoaaWrta I coalcl get. We At in CODYOn.
lien till 811 adYuced hour of the moming;
__ bad I fiKmd CODyenation so delightful. 
n.e cIoek was striking three when I rose to 
... _ &be houu. I felt DO want of rut, and I 
..acipa&ed with pl_ the walk to the post
__ in the fresh moming!fir. My friend 
II&ired to bed: I wrapped myee1f closely in my 
IIaftIiat cloak. pat • pair of pocket pistol. with
ill the bnut of my riding coat, opened the out
• ... without a _d, c10aed them, and 
...... through the hall and the great door into 
... eray morning. NeTer, lince my ruidence 
tHre. bad I tabu a walk of .o many milel; 
__ had I stirred beyond the preeincll of the 
put UIII pnl_ of the Chateau Regnier. It 
_ UlhllDn: the reel and yellow leaYea lay thick 
IIpCIIl the pathw.y .. I strode rapidly through 
.. forest: the 1D0ming IUD came Blowly up in 
daB .. aad cut brigh& Ilanting lights betweeD 
.... __ UIII braachea of the treea: ths wild 
IirU wok. up one after another in their nelll up 
ill the Itrancha, and liking the SODg from each 
.... 61Jed &be air with me1ody. Sweet _DlI 
., .... fielda came OD the breeze: thS bare 
BIuted at my footfall and darted acruu my path; 
• Maati6al Iisud glided a_y in the gr ... i-the 
_ came up bn,ht and Itrong-the birds ung 
.... aDd loader, and the .uDlbine and song 
_ iD my heart allO, and I Aid joyfully-' The 
...w illemlly, Uld all that therein iI. Solitude 
ill 110& &be only good. Bleesed be God. who 
..... tile worlcl, .o beantiful and so glad!' I 
__ OIl that momiDg to hathe in the light of 
• _ paeroIU and dmne philosophy. The 
.... with myoid mend had been good for 
... ad froID henceforth I felt that my life 
.....- biJher and holier reaulll th.n the ulf--=:0£. intellectual parnill. I reached 

.. • fleet and spirited hone, 
.. May .. tpeed to ToalOUBe. I had 

_ time to lose, tor the &6wn wu full fifteen 
__ ad I recollected with I.ughing lur

.. 

babit of many months, 
the by of my.outer 
wailtcoat pock"t. 
I gayly, to myulf, 
yon baTe locked up 

_ ........ for you before he 

.aobonlenul_ 
__ IIU ....... nd beR.n retracing 

by the cathedral clock. 

The .hopB in Toulouae were all open; people 
were stirring in the streete aDd on the high road ; 
w.gona with country-people were retuming home 
from Belling fruit and vegetables in the tori
market. EYery one pve me a good-moming, 
and, u I could not reply to thelll in their own 
tongue, I an_ereel all with a nod and • lmile. 
Many looked back and pointed after me. They 
wondered wby I galloped along so fait at that 
early hour. 'Nine o'clock, Heinrich,' laid I; 
'make hute! The proc...or iI hungry.' 

.. On I went--treea, hedges, cottagea flew past 
me. SuddeDly I receiTed a Hvere Bhock-a fialJ 
-I blow-and I kDew no more. 

;, When I retumed to coDecioUBnel', I found 
mynlf lyiDg on • straw bed in • small mean co&
tage. An old woman·w" sitting knitting in the 
doorw.y. All was .i1ent, and II.y watching her 
busy finpra for Hyenl miautee in a stupid .... 
athy, which neithet knew nor .ought to know the 
meaning of my &ituation. At length I tried lan
guidly to tum in the bed, and felt myelf seized 
with a sharp and terrible agoDY. that forced a 
ICI'8IUII from my lips. It seemed u if my feet 
were beiDg tom oft'! The old woman ran to me, 
brought me • cup of water, and Hid somethinr 
in French, which w .. of COU1'88, uDintelligible to 
me, put her hand ou my lipa wheD I wu about 
to apeak, pointed to my feet, and Ihook her head 
compauionately .. Ihe looked at me . 

.. I uDderstood her. I remembered the abock 
-the fall; my lcg 11''' broken. 

.. I groaned aloud-for I now felt great pain; 
but I lay BliII, and tried to recall all the circum
stances to my mind. I WII on horeback: where 
was I coming from! From TouloullOl. I remem
bered. Wbat did I want at Toulouae! Ah! the 
Profeesor Schneider-the key-the locked door 
-the diltance--the day-aU f1l1hed upon my 
memory, and, half-frantic, I tried again to rile. 
and, I think, feinted with the pain, for when I 
again became lenlible, there were • man and a 
young girl in the room; the latter wae bathia, 
my forehead with Yinegar, and the man wu feel
ing my pu.... Oh the milery o( that waking! 
Not ODe-not one to comprehend my wont
Dot one to tell me how long I had hMD lying 
helpl_ tbere-not one to Hnd to the reecue of 
my friend! I wept haming lean; I pr.yed, I 
mads &igns, I add_d the DIID, who _mad 
to be • doctor, in Germ.n. I .. tin, and EngJilh, 
but be oDly Ihook his head, and whilpered with 
the others. I tried repea&edly to riae; they held 
me down by force: my blood bumed, my limbe 
trembled, I w .. going mad. 

.. I thought of him, my noble friend, dying, 
.ta"ing, iD the accursed lolitude of the chateau. 
No BOund could penetrate thoae doors; DO hu
man force break through them. The windoWi 
-alaI! they were higl»and DBrrow, .nd barred 
like a prilOn, through my own caUtiOD. Tlu· 
chiDlDey-th.t wu not wide eDough for a child 
to climb. The remains of our dinner wu leA 
upon the lIble. He might Buetain life for three 
day. upon tb.t, with _omy; but how IGDf 
had I been in tbiB place!".map. four, pemap. 
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.a, perhapa eight daye already! I dug my nan. 
into the palma of my hand. with despair at the 
idea. Then I thought ofUgo FOIICOlo-how his 
body was found with the ann gnawed away by 
hie own teeth in the agony of famine. I raYed 
-I wept-I groaned--my brain _med a bum
ing coal. I wu in a delirious fever! Oh, the 
terrible viaiona of a mind disordered and oppreuecl 
with nch a fearful angnish asmine! Madnese was 
wrought to a despairing fury, pUling all ordina
ry delirium, by the goadinge of conaeioua agony; 
pain, mental and bodily, acting in terrible con
cert, eurrounded me with tormenta to which the 
fabled heU of the Florentine were no more than 
an uneasy dream. Samelimea 1 seemed to be
hold my gneat as from a pleee whence I could 
not eaeape to his aid. I Baw him ehake the bare 
of the narrow c:aaementa with hopeIeal fury. I 
.. w his pale fae_his convulsed limbs. I heard 
him carse my name; apd then, oh, horror! he 
fixed his dying eye8 on mine, and 10 chained 
me, without the power of avoiding their Caseina
lion. Again, 1 wu walking with him on a nar
row ahEtI( beside a buming lake. I fell: I im
plored him to .. ve m~ut to extend his hand 
to me, or I mould pariah: and methought the 
dying look came over him again, and his form 
dilated as he bade me fall and perish. Again
bUt these reeollectione are too fearful! I ... 
mad; and wben reaeon onea more returned to 
me, I found myself utterly weakened, and help
less as a child. I looked at my hands; they were 
little better than the hands of a Heleton. I made 
eigns to them for a looking-glus; my beard had 
N&ebed the growtb of weeks. 

.. Then I knew that my friend wu dead . 

.. Dead !-never more to call me by my name 
_ e'fer more to touch my hand, or gladden me 
with talk of high and wondrous things. Dead! 
ati1I, cold. Dead, and by my means. Dead and 
unburied. Could I then have died, 10 to call 
him back again to life, I would have rejoiced to 
do eo. Nay, to die were too poor a sacrifi_ 
I would have given my Boul to do it. I a mur
derer! I who had never banned a fly; who had 
etepped aside from the mail upon my path ;-1 
who had never choked the eweet IOnge of the 
birds in murderoue aport. I was now too feeble 
and too broken-hearted to make even the faint
eat effort to retum to the cbateau. 1 prayed for 
death; yet day by day, I gradually recovered 
etrength. The villege eurgeon who attended me 
wu no more than an unlettered quaek. and it is 
nrprising that I should have eaeaped with life; 

- but I did, and the more 1 loathed to live, the 
more I felt that death rejeeted me. Gradually 
my limb strengthened, and they lifted me oeea
&ionally from the bed to a garden Hat, where I 
might breathe the cool fresh air of early winter. 
They were all kind ando gentle to me, but grate
ful I could not be for care or attention, ainea to 
exial was now and henceforward a perpetual 
misery. Beaidea, they had fouad me no ungen
eroue gueet: I had a considerable eum with me 
when I went to. Toulone, and the residue amply 
aatia&ecl their claime. By-and-by I eould even 

walk with diflicnlty from room to room, aDd I 
had no e:rcnee to remain with them lonrr. Baa 
now I dreaded to retum ~ now I shnmk rr
the thoughta of the roome where I ltn_ the 
body of my friend wu. . . ..• 

.. I went at lut. A rude conveyance bore _ 
home. It wu mid-4ay when I left the eouap, 
and the rapid winter night had cloud in before 
we reached the gates of the chatean. Here I bid 
my entertainers farewell, and insisted on ap
proaching alone thou walla from which I had 
10 long remained absent. The moon w .. ehiD
ing bright and chill on every tree and ehrub. 1 
am not euperstitious, a thriU of dread crept _ 
me when I stood before the houee, and sa. tile 
bat. Sitting in the ruina, and beheld the pale lip& 
on the windowe of the fatal room. which I W 
inhabited. I ueended the broken atepe--dIe 
great door yielded to my touch---. ligbt ~ 
a dietant door .-mIeneed that myoid servant was 
yet fiaithful to her gnardian_hip. I opened it, .... 
beheld her .Ieeping lOundly in the chimney c0r

ner. Yonder, to the rigbt, down that duk c0r
ridor, lay the rooms which I had lived in; y_ 
der, the locked and fatal door. The eoId dew 
stood upon my brow; I took a lighted c&DdIe 
from the table, and foreed myHIf to go on. At 
the door I pansed again; even when the key ... 
in and tumed I hesitated, and would fain haft 
deferred it; then I pushed it open, walked atniJrII& 
up to the table, and laid the eanclle down. Be 
was not there. This wu a relief to me. I dJwcI.. 
ed to find him in the firat room, and thanked God 
tbat the Bight of hie corpse had not met myer
on the first entrance. I cloud the door aDd 
looked round the chamber in every part. My 
heart eiekened when I beheld the dilOrder iD 
whiOO it lay. Chaira, booka, and euahiODB w _ 
lying on the Soor; a thick dual covered every 
object; the dishes were yet on the table w .... 
we had dined together; a few bon .. , covered, 
like the rest, with the depoeit of montM, __ 
_ ttered on the cloth. A wateh ... lyiDf ba
side them; it had etopped long, long ago at 
twelve o'clock. and ley there blanlr. and epeecJ.
Ie... It wu Schneider's. I knew it again. Alu! 
aIu! type of ita owner; the busy heart _mate 
and motionl.... I wept; tesrs seemed to _ 
my heart of the hea.., load that w .. eruehinf it 
within my breut. I gathered resolution _ 
more, and opened the door of the aeeond cham
ber. But he wu not there either. The bed ... 
bleek with duet.-he had elept in it when I left 
him; and there tOIled and nncovered, it ramaiD
ed u when he lut aroH from it. At the win
dow a table was _tanding, and on the table a 
chair. Some penes of gleas were broUn, tbroap 
which the night air came down upon me aDd 
blew the Same of the candle hitber and thither. 
There he had climbed and .tri_ to eeeape, hal 
the iron bars defied him; he had broken the win
dow, and cried in vain for help; the a&teDdUll 
wa. deaf and infirm, and no II01Il ever penetrated 
the grounds of the ohateau. It _plain, that 
my etudy waa his tomb. Tbe-eertainty froze my 
blood, and I trembled in 8'f8ry limb. Now tlIat 
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it _ a ceJtaiDty I Celt unable to mo\'8 one atep 
ba acm.nce. There wu the study door DOt en
mely ciORd, end yet not nfticient1y open to I'll
ftIl augbt wiUlin. There wu his living tomb. 
It must be done! every breath of air through 
the shattered panea threatened to extinguiab my 
light. BeUer to face the wont tban be left tbere 
in sudden feerfnl darb... I groaned involun
tarily, end started at the sonnd of my own voice. 
I adYanad-I e:dended my hend. Good God! 
the door resillted me! Y ea, the~ere aero .. 
the thresbold, lay a datlt end .hapele .. m.... I 
oouId only open it by main strength, and .ell 
.uengtb on tho inatant failed me. Terror tied 
my tongue. I felt a scream of borror rising to 
my lips, but bad not the power to utter it. and, 
8taggering slowly under the burden, the ago
aisinr burden of supreme fear, I dragged myself 
_It again through the rooma, locked the doora, 
along the corridor and ball, ~t once more 
_ng tbe trees and the moonlight. On I went 
and never once looked back.; out througb tbe 
ereat open gates, on along the high road. Dread 
and an nnnatural atrenflh poaaeaed me. Yea
terday I could acarcely walk thirty yarde without 
pain and fatigue; now, I wu inaenaible to mere 
bodily grienncea. I uaed tbe fractured limb 
without aUeDding to. the exquisite au8'ering it 
must have occuioned me. At lut fatigue over
powered me. I Bat down by the roadBide. A 
vehicle puaed by. The driver eaw end uaiBted 
_ to enter it. At laat, after many chang-. and 
....-, I reached Paria. I ha\'8 since th"n wan
dered over Europe. Languedoc and tbe Chateau 
Repier I have not beheld Iince that awful night. 
I .. a pilgrim and an outcut without peace or 
.--wandering, a abadow, among men end 
cities, in 80me one of which I hope to find a 
pave ........ . 

Heinrich S. I never eaw again. From time 
to time I bear of him as having been seen in 
_ far oil land-three y_ since he w .. in 
an.ia, and 1aat aommer I wu told that he bad 
been for a few weeb in Vienna. But I mow 
DOt; report is ever vague and uncertain. He 
lives, I fear: perhaps the next new8 may be of 
his death. J hope 80; for life iB terrible wit b 
him. May he die in peace ! 

A FRAGMENT OF AUSTRALIAN LIFE. 

A YOUNG fellow of high connesiona, edu
cated at Sandbunt, and having aubaequently 

rot hie commiasion in one of the" crack" cavalry 
regiments (Lancere or HUBBars, we decline to 
88y which), became rapidly inaugurated in all 
tbe ways of fuhionable London life. He can
tered in tbe puP. lounged about the Clubs; the 
Opera and Almacb were hie, with their IOnga, 
I1Id dances, and winning amile.. He hunted, 
be abot, be raced, he pmecI, he drank, ud U all 
!bat, .. until one morning his father aent for him. 
He had been allowed five hundred a year, be
lid .. hi. pay, and he had been living at the rate 
of ~ve tbOUUDd--aa near .. it could be calcu
lated. What hi_ father laid wu to this ell'ect : 
.. Arthar, yon're going to the devil, and I must 

atop you. Sell out directly, sir, and lea\'8 the 
country for tllree yean. I'U pay your debts 
here, and allow you just enough to m. Loam 
to do 80mething for yonnelf; and come back in 
your right aenaea." So. the yOUDg comet BOld 
his COIIIJIIialion, and aailed for Australia. 

Not intending to go to the Diggings, and hear
iug that Sydn.y wu a far nicer place to reside 
in than dUIt-driving Melboume (U which nobody 
_ deDy, deny"), he landed at that place, and 
after a short etay to recover BO 1000g a voyage, 
he rode up into the bueh BOme hUlldred miles. 
He wu a pretty good judge of a horle, and bad 
something in his head that way. Horaea brought 
high prices in Melbourne, and if he could gel 
them over lend there, it might be "doing _ 
thing for hi_I(" u his tathor bad __ 
mended. 

At East MaitlUld, about a hundred and fifty 
mil .. from Sydney, he chanced to fall in with a 
YOUDg fellow about his own age; and, after 
what they con.idered .. mature deliberation." 
they agreed to purchase not honea, but foar 
hundred heed of bullocD. eDgage a bullock
driver to help in the work, and drive them over 
Iud to Melboume. The distance by a direct 
route. ud using roads, would not eJ:ceed five or 
eil: hundred mile. ; but, u they would have to 
go winding and zig-zagging and crossing billa 
and I"amps and fields aDd creeks in order to 
find constant food ud water for the cattle, the 
diBtance wOllld not be far .hort of nine hUDdred, 
9r a thoueand mile.. Tbey purchaaed the bul
loeb, engaged a regular bullock-driver (tbe 
driving of these homed gentry. whether loose or 
yoked, being a special art, needing considerable 
practice), and oil' tbey started. 

Belidel the four hundred bullocks, they bad 
nine horaee, and a dray. Three of the horaea 
they rode, three were attached to the dray, and 
the remaining three they drove 1_ in the rear 
of the bullocks, on the flank. or u they liked 110 
go. Th. dray walladen with some bagB of oats 
for the horees, provisions for three meD, a chang. 
of outer clothing, two changes of under clothing, 
blukets. spare harnen, cordage, hobbl .. , two 
double-ltarraled gUDI, a rille. and a few tooJ.
such as wood-ana, knives, a apede, hammer. 
and nail •.. 

Day after day, throagh the 80litudes of lhe 
bush, pleasingly varied at times by miles of bol, 
or leagues of Iwamp. amidst which they hed to 
Ileep, or get lucb reet in the night a8 they could, 
our two young gentlemen accommodated them
selvee to Itudying the uncouth mysterie. of 
.. atock-driving ; " aiding end .. siBting their pro
feBlOr elect in all bia countle.. eJ:igenciel and 
requirements. Our comet, who W88 the prin
cipal proprietor of all then moving homs, wu 
scarcely one-and-twenty. and, moreover. looked 
atill younger than he wu. HiB friend Went
worth wu aboDt tweDty-five, of fair compluioD, 
and apparently ef ao great strength. The bu!
loclt-driver w .. a rough, aun-browned, brawny, 
bearded .Id colonial and bulb-man. He did Dot 
conceal his ODIItempt for the apaeitiea of ... 
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~ companioll', lIor hi, opmioll of lhe 
fide thal awaited them. He told them, m hi, 
abrupt, groft", jocular way, that they'd never_ 
Melbourne. He ahould bury them both m the 
buah, and take on the bullock.. They wished 
him a good market for them on hi. arrival, .nd 
drank hia health on the spot in a .. nobbler" of 
brandy from the keg in the dray. 

The moat exbaulling part of the work WH 
the neeenity of the" Itock" bemg watched by 
night. On one _ion, when it wHthe bullock
driver's watch, he thought fit, in the greatne'l 
of hil experience, to consider that it WH .. all 
right;" whereupon he rolled himaelf up in hia 
blanket, and went fUt Hleep. Some time after, 
our comet awok_saw the watch now lying 
rolled up-looked about, liatened, and became 
aatis6ed that a number of bullock. had atrayed 
aeroal the creek, and that more were following 
them. Finding it impoaaible to arouse the pro
renional gentleman to any activity, or apparent 
underatandmg of the cue, he sho()k Wentworth, 
ad told him what hed happened. .. What shall 
we dol" said hia friend. .. We muat IWim the 
creek and go after them," Aid the comet. .. All 

,right!"answeredtheother. Up they got,lwam 
the creek-m their cloth .. , carrying their long 
boots in their moutha-and went after the bul
locke. 

The beuta were far ahead, and set off, &I Boon 
.. they found who W&II upon their track. What 
with windinp and doubles, and lOme going in 
one direction, and lOme m another, the pursuers 
had to follow the bullocke eighteen mil .. before 
they brought them all together (except three, 
who were lost) back to the creek. Having driv
en them in, the two amateur drovers were about 
to follow, when Wentworth laid he WH too tired 
to r:arry hi, boota over in hia teeth, &I they filled 
with water and dragged behind, .0 he attempted 
to whirl them o~r across the creek. They fell 
abort of the bank, and were carried down the 
Itream. 

AniYed on the other .ide, the swimmers rut
ed an hour or two, and then proceeded on their 
journey. The boggy state of the ground WII 
IUch that they conld scarcely get the dray through 
it, and continually expected to have to throw 
fNery thing away of itl load excepting the oats 
IIIld their little store of pnmaionl. Wentworth 
could not, therefore, be taken into the dray, and 
he had to follow barefoot. He did the aame all 
the next day when the ground changed to un
fNen rocb and Itonel, and cracks and hole .. 
8I\d hia feet were ent and bleeding during twelve 
hours; but not one word of complaint ucaped 
hia lipa. The enlUing morning, at daybreak, 
they" came upon" an old pair of shOll that had 
been thrown away, and Wentworth WH • happy 
man. 

They had IIOW been _en weeb 011 the road, 
8I\d 800JI after the little event of the creek, juat 
-rded, our comet, who waa a muterly horse
man, placed himaelf at the head' of the concern : 
t.aldng the lead on all occuionl of diSiculty, and 
_liaually .; "rdering CO'fea about," aa the bul-

lock-driver morosely complaiJled. Finding hia 
.. art" thua di.tanced, and comparatively takeD 
out of hia handl, the latter personage announced 
hi' intention of immediately withdrawmg _ 
aervice.. The cornet said, Well, he could rD. 
All right, old boy. Good-day! The bulloei:
driver wanted to be paid. Comet Aid he coaJd 
not _ily manage it, as he and Wentworth b_ 
only thirteen abillinp and BixpeDce between 
them at thia preaent. He might take that. The 
boDock-driver .. id he couldn't take that. Then 
11'&1 no alternative, 80 he went on, and gradually 
became more reconciled, and fNen tried to malle 
him .. lf agreeable. 

In thia way they jeomeyed, making .... ucb 
ground aB they could by day, and tumiDg aaUIe 
toward evening to find puture for the atock, 
and ,uch quantity of sleep for themHlv-. in 
tum, &I the IBJldering fanciea of the beaaI8 
would permit .• ThUll paned day' upon daya 
without their meeting a lingle h11llllll baiD" and 
80metimes they met no one for weeki. WhIIII 
they did fall in with any body, it would be a shep
herd, or aquatter, or etock-teeper, pemapa only 
aeen a mile or two c1iatant; or they would JDeeI 
a party of the Aboriginaa. On one occuioD 
_n of theae advanced with apeara (they _, 
fatal marksmen), but the cornet', rille waa up in 
a trice. He would in all probability have" poe
ted" the foremoat of them, if they had not all 
inatantly acnrried into the buah • 

They were now iD the third 'month of thftr 
journey. Thair first IUit of cloth .. had been 
quite wom out, and flung away, and the remain
ing suit was in rap. A, for the comet, he ... 
reduced to hia shirt-sleevea and half a wai8tcoat : 
he had lidden the Beet oft" hia conluroya, and &be 
lep hung in ,hred, and tattars. 

One morning" about daybreak, being f&ll 
aaleep, and having had a hard night'. work in 
riding after magglers, Comet Arthur 11'&1 rather 
diaturbed by a atrange voice calling out, .. I "y, 
young man!" The place where they were, _ 
a ahed near a hut belonging to a 'heep .talion, 
and the comet being far more comfortable than 
UlUal, declined to notice the overture; but the 
fellow persilted, till the sleeper opened hia eyea 
and yawned at him with no very grateful geat1m. 
This fellow 11'11 a butcher on horseback, carry
ing a long riding whip with a hook at one ..t. 
.. I lay, young man," said he, where', yow 
malter1" Our comet drowllily remarked that 
he waa prelty well his own muter out there, and 
he fancied tho. buDocD belonged to him ... Now, 
you be blowed," Aid the butcher. Comet to1c1 
him he could not be blowed (and wouldn't if he 
could, aa he IIW no reaaon for it), and tuming 
his back addreued himaelf again to .Ieep ... Tbia 
won't IUit me, young man," ,hauted the botcher, 
.. I tell yeu I want to bid for _ 0' tbaa beuU. 
I want that wide hoop-hom'd 'lJI1-Ihae three 
red etaggy' homs-the strawberry nail-hom. 
and the dirty-black big 'un .. lying dOWD. Get 
up, can't you. Don't lay there lite a precioue 
naked la4pc, but be oman!" 80 lIying, the 
botcher dismounted, and bepD to 1II0leat • 
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aleeper in a rude and ridiculoua ""ay 'With the 
hook end of his ""bip, using "ery rough language; 
""hereupon oar comet arose, and" poliahed him 
01''' in first-rate 8tyle, being a fair boxer. The 
butcher, after a fe"" round., deliberately re
_nted his horae, aat in his saddle looking at 
&ia" young mann-then Aid, "Well, r", blow
eel , .. and rode .""ay. 

They bad .ame '1ery cold ""eather about this 
time, eapeeially during the nighta, and they lolt 
au: of their hona, aImoat entirely from the cold, 
as they bad DO moana of aheltering them. After 
this, the remaining three horsea being needed 
for the dray, they followed the drove of bullocks 
on foot, for nearly a month. The few clothell 
&hat bad remained to them ""ere tom piecemeal 
from their bodiea in pallsing through the low 
ICnlb and s""ampy osier beds, till our comet'll 
80le personal effects ""ere a pair of atocking-Iep 
and a tooth-bnuh. This laUet very UHful arti
cle bad been found 1_ in the dray, and ""u 
displayed u a trophy. 

They lost up""ard of a hundred bullocks in 
the bop and s""ampe, or by Itraying a""ay in 
&he night. Follo""ing on foot ""u a great dia
ad'l'&ntage, to say nothing of the ""ork. At 
length they approached a little bush inn, and a 
budy old brown-bearded fello"", plesaantly drunk, 
iaued forth to meet them, crying out, .. My 
name'. Jem Bo""la-gl""l round!" He made 
them all haye Dobblen of brandy, and planty to 
eat, and got them _ cl~ough to ride 

in-end three good bush horsell in excbange for 
bullocks. He madt'! them stay tbere a day and 
night at· his expenae. He bad taken a great 
liking to the cornet. But he often took likings, 
and habitually treated overy body. .. G1auea 
round!" 

Jem Bo""les wu a groat atock-keeper, and 
""ell kno""n on the road. It ""al his habit to 
.. drink his bullocks" on the ""ay to market, and 
then to return home. He bad been known to 
drink HYenty head, In a fe"" days, at one ballh 
inn. Of coune be "" .. robbed, .. he kept no 
'count of the" gl .. ses round" to ""hich he treat
ed every body all day long. He ""u DO"" drink
ing his last teD bead of bqllocks. 

Our comet and hil colleague. being onoe 
more honed, prooeeded on their ""ay, up~ 
ioully grateful to Jem Bo""les, and eYentually 
reacbed Melbourne, leaving tbe dray behind 
them in the busb, ""here it had at lut II given 
in," ""beel and axle. The journey had taken 
them nearly four months. They had loat, in all, 
eight horses, and a hundred and three bullocks: 
the remainder, nevertheless, sold ""ell. After 
paying all expenses, including every thing, our 
cornet made, .. his share, above one hundred 
pounds profit. Little enough for luch labor; 
but .. ill '1ery good .. the fim earning. of a 
"young man." The very lame day, he met in 
the Itreet the batcher ""hoae hide he had tanned 
in the bush; and the butcher touched hi. hat to 
him. This is & fragment of Australian life. 

moirt~l~ ltrrnrh of tnrrrnt ®ntnbt 
UNITED STA.TES. 

CONGRESS not being in Hl8ion, political inter
esl, during the past montb, has been aImoat en

tirely roncentrated upon Ihe appointmenta to the 
.. rions offices within the gin of tbe Administration. 
or the appointments already made, the most import
ant are Ihose of Mr. Buchanan of Pennsylvania as 
lIfinister to England. Mr. Borland of Arkansas to 
Cenlral America, and Mr. SouIe of Louisiana to 
Spain. Special significance is attached to the lut, 
(rom the indication it i. supposed to furniah of a 
deeire on the part of the Administration to open ne
IOtiat.ions with Spain for the acquisition of Cuba. 
The leat in the Senate vacated by tbe appointment 
of Mr. Soule, has been filled by the election ofHon. 
lohn SlideU. The large amount of patronage at the 
disposal of tbe Colleclors in the principal Custom 
Houaes, in vesta these appointmenta witb no small 
importance. This is especially the CIIe in respect 
IQ the CoUeetorahip at New York, which after hav
IDg been declined by Hon. Mr. Dickinson. was be
.towed upon Hon. Greene C. Bronson, late Chief 
JUllice of the Slate of New York.--From New 
lIIexico we han intelligence of national rather than 
of local interest. It aeeDlS that on the frontiers of 
IIIat Temtory is. tract, known as the Keailla Valley, 
_ 175 miles long by 30 or 40 broad, which has 
been claimed both by the United State. and Mexico, 
under the provisiOJll of the treaty of Guadalupe 
Hidal,:o- The joint Boundary Commiaaion _Igned 
the valley to M_ico. But 0& the 13th of March, 
Go.-emor Lane of New Mexico ... upon his own 
05ci.' re.ponaibllrty, and Wilbout orden from the 

Cabinet of W 88hington," issued a procllllllltion tak
ing poseession .. of the disputed territory, to be held 
proyisionally by the United States, until the ques
tion of boundary ahall be determined between the 
United Statea and Mexico." He 88signa 88 reUOIIII 

for thi._ step, that tbe territory in question until the 
year 1851, W88 alwaye considered to belong to New 
Mexico; but in that year it W88 unwarrantably taken 
pcsseasion of by tbe State of Chihuahua :-tbat the 
action of the Boundary Commiaaion in 888igning the 
territory to Mexico W88 invalid on account of in
fOl1llality, and moreover had not been ratified by the 
two Governmenta :-that the State of Chihuahua baa 
signally Ailed &0 protect the inbabitanta in the exer
cise of their ripta, and againat Indian aggression :
and that the present condition of Mexico precludea 
the hope that it can alford protection to the inhab
itanta ofthe territory; 10 that a large proportion of 
them" now claim the protection of the United States, 
and solicit the re-annexation of the territory to New 
Mexico, from wbich it W88 illegally wrested by the 
State of Chihuahua." Governor Lane demanded 
the aid of the United Stat .. troops to carry thiS 
proclamation into ell"eet; but it was reCused. In lhe 
meanwhile the M8lIioan Govemor ofCbihuahua ha., 
published a counter proclunation, and taken such 
measures as lay in his power 10 resist the proposed 
action of the Governor of New Kexieo. It IS 1110 

denied that the inbsbitallta or the yalley are in (aft)f 
of annexation. to the United Btatu. The intentions 
of our Government in the matter have Dol yet tran
Ipiretl; but the .,aeral impreuion is, that the COII.N 
ofGovemor Lane 'WIll be disavowed, and tbat he wjll 
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be recalled.--An important decision haa been made 
In re.pect to the delivery to foreign governments of 
nlleged fugiti,'cs from justice. It grew out of the 
case of Thomas Kaine, charged with an attempt to 
murder in Ireland. There seemetllittle doubt aa to 
Ihe guilt of the accused, and his surrender waa de· 
manded by the British Government, in accordance 
with the treaty to that effect. The Court decided 
that the surrender of foreign criminals was not an 
ordinary criminal proceeding, but a national act, and 
Wlat in order to secure it, a demand, accompanied 
with adequate proof, must be made upon the Ex
ecutive Department of our Government, wbicb alone 
oould grantautbority for tbecourtato interfere. Tbis 
not having been done, the prisoner was discbarged. 
--The constitullonality of the law of South Car
olina, directing the imprIsonment of foreign colored 
seamen is about to be tested. It comes up on a suit 
instituted by George Roberta, a colored Britisb sea
man, for damages on account of assault and false im
prisonment. against the Sberiff of Cbarleston. The 
real plaintiff in the caae is the British Government. 
Tho alleged facts are all admitted; and the suit is 
brought to test Ihe constitutionality ofthe law, which 
is affirmed to eonihct with treaty 8tipulationa. The 
United States Circuit Court decided it to be consti
tutional, and an appeal has been taken to the Supreme 
Court.--The Massachusetts Lel!;islature has again 
refused, by a small majority, to pass a bill making 
IIldemnification for the loss sustained by the burning 
ohhe U rsul1ll8 COli vent at Charlestown, many years 
ago.--The Message of Governor Seymour of Con
necticut gives a very favorable account of the atrairs 
of that State. The lotal amount paid inlo the Treas
Ilry during the past year was 8150.650 00, to which 
IS to be added a balance of $39,130 03. on hand at 
thc commencement of the year. The cntire expend
ItUres were $135.104 09, of which only $113,822 15 
were for ordinary purposea. The sum raised by 
direct taxalion amounts to but 856.167 88. The 
School Fund is in a very prosperous condition; it 
produces an income of 8143,639 69, exceeding all the 
other expenditures of Ihe Stale, end affording 1\ div
idend of ,I 35 to each scholar. Ellicient measures 
have been taken 10 institute a State Reform School for 
juvenile offenders, for which purpose a farm of 164 
acres haa been purehasf\d.--The number of dis· 
utei'll by steamboat and railroad is unusually large. 
We can not allempt 10 et\Umeratc those involving 
only a slight loss of humnn life. But n number have 
occurred of such uncommo'l magnitude as to force 
themselvcs upon public nttention. The steamer lnde
[>t·ndence wns lost on Ihe Wth of Februllry on the 
IsllUld of Margita, off the coast of Lower California. 
She at ruck upon a hidden rock. and received so much 
.jamage that it was found necessary to run her 
.•• nore; in doing this the vessel took fire. and those 
on board were dri ven overboard inlo the furious surf. 
Out of 418 persons on board 129 w('re lost. A «.'01· 
"sion look place, April 23, near Chicago, between 
ti,e trains of the Cenlral Michigan and Northern In
olmna raihoads, by which about 20 persona were 
kIlled at once, and a large number seriously injured. 
TM lines of the two loads cross each other in the 
midst of a swamp. The colliSion took place in a 
dt'&r night, and was the result of Ihe most inexcus
able neghgence. The emuneel'll and conductors of 
both trains have boen helci 10 answer to l\ charge of 
manalaughter. The steamer Ocean Wave, plying 
_pan LalLa Ontario, waa burned on the morning of 
Al'rll20. Of lIbout 50 persons on board, pauengers 
and ere"', only 22 were .ft\"ed. But all previoul 
I all...! aclcidents are eclirlSCliln horror It)" one "'hmll 

look place on the 6th of May, upon the New yo .... 
and New Haven Railroad. A drawbridge of 60 feet 
width across the Norwalk. River waa opened to 
admit the passage of a vessel. A train advanciD«. in 
broad daylight, at unusual speed, rushed into the open
ing, and was plunged into the water. The loss of life 
by this wholesale act of murder exceeda 5O.--A pic 
haa been formed for consolidating the different railway 
companies forming the line between Albany and Buf
falo. The distance between New York and Bufralo. 
aearly 500 miles, is now accomplished in from 15to 18 
hours, either by way of the New York and Erie, or 
the Hudson River and Central lines.--A general 
and successful effort to increase the price of allDOllt 
every description of mechanical labor has taken place 
in our principal cities. The increue ..... 
amounts to from 10 to 15 pcreen( In very few._ 
hll8 resort been had to protractedatrikea f ... t .... 
and in fewer still to violence or intimidation.~ 
Father Gavazzi.. an Italian exile, haa been lectnrin( 
to crowded audiences in N ew York. He auacb 1M 
Papal_ystem with the most unapariDg severity. b 
is .aid Ihat the notorious Father Achilli is to leaft 
England for America at no distant date, to Join iB the 
crusade a~ainat Catholicism.--Mons. Francow', 
Hippodrome has opened in New York, with sreaa 
success. 

Hon. WILLUlII R. KINO, Vice-President of • 
U niled States, died at his plantation near Cabawba. 
Alabama. on the 181h of April, at the age of 68. He 
was a native of North Carolina ; was educated for 
the bar, but entered public life at an early age. H. 
was c1e~ted a Representative in Congress in 1811, 
just previous to the declaration of war. of 'Whiell 
measure he was a warm supporter. In 1816 he 
went to France aa Secretary of Legation. UPOD 
hi. return he emigrated to Alabama, then a Teni
tory, was chosen a member of Ihe Convention. ,..hi .. b 
framed a State Constitution for the Territory, l\nd 
upon ita admission as a StatE', in 1819. beCaJDf" • 
member of the United States Senate. He held his 
seat continuously until 1844, a period of 25 years. 
He then WIllI aent aa Minister to France. Upon his 
return he waa again elected to the SeDale, of which 
body he was presiding officer at the time of hiS ele .. -
tion to the Vice-Presidency of Ihe United Stat .... 
Some months ago it became evident that a pulmon
ary disease had made deep inroads upon his consti
tution, and a tropical sojourn was recommended &I! 
the only means of prolonging his life. He accord,.; 
ingly sailed for Havana, where tbe oath of office " .• 
administered to him by the United States Consul. iD· 
nccordanco with a law passed specially for the o<-ea
sion. It 800n became evident that no relief waa .. 
be hoped from a re.idence in Cuba, and Mr. Xi", 
returned home to die among thoae friends who bad 
clung so .. Iosely to !tim for 80 fIlany years. He 
IllDrled at Mobile on the 11th of April. and reached 
his home on the 17th, the day preceding his dea&b. 
8y his dealh the duties of the office to which he ,.. .. 
chosen devolve upon the President of the Senate, 
for the time being. This post is now held by Ifr. 
Atcheson of Missouri. . .. - ~ '=-. -... . -.•.. ~ , 

SOUTHERN AMJIlRIC ..... ~ ., : ... 

Santa Anna has returned 10 Mexico, iDii I'l!IIIIIINiI 
the government of that country. He was conTeye4 
from Carthagena to Havana by an English steamer, 
from thence he .ailed for Vera Crus, which lie " 
reached on the lst of April. On the day followinlr'
he isslled an animated proclamation to his count'1- , 
men, aaying that he had obeyed the IIUJIUDOna to J-.. 

tu m to his oountry, in the hope of re.c:uing the Staa 
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f_ the uaarcIaJ uuI. confuion iDto which it ..... 
r.n-. but thal hi. 0,.. exertiOllll would be of DO 

&nil unIe. seconded by their Ib'enIlOll8 el'orta. 
Be _ured thou who hMl hereto"re been hi. elUl· 
aU.. tha& they h.dnocauae of appreheuion &om him, 
tiJr he h.d neither 001lUl to ayellp old pievanca, DOr 

&0 giyO powor to any party. Ho draWl! a mourn· 
ful picture of the condition of hi. OOUDtry, the net 
reault of whoM thirty yeam of independence baa 
been the to.. of a Iarp portion of the national terri· 
&017, an utter failure of credit al home uuI. aIno.d, 
abue in the 6naucea, and the diaolution of tha& 
army whiD bed pined the iDdependence of 1M 
IIINIIIIY,I$'-' he.d he ..... repelled inimical in
...... uad with wboa he h.d foll8ht, with but little 
.... , bu IUI& widMlut honor, wben the capital _ 
_pied by 1M _my. He exborte hi. coWltryllUln 
Ie ..... r.- tile Ie.oIUI of experience, and to labor 
with ... tha& &IIey miPt have a country, national 
....... uad a _ which they would not be &Ihamed 
&0 own.. He uhorte the army to follow their oW 
_ander, who bore on hi. body .. honorable 
.wIa&ion; aDd thoqll the rela&iou of frieDdUi.p 
... _ eziMed with all Da&io .. , ani which he 
IIIDaJd aal&iqte with all oare, misht I'8IIder their 
pIIanuy at ~ --Uf, they oucb&.till to 
be __ y, should national honor require it, to JIIVft 
.. tile r- of all 1M world wlw the Mui_ MIl· 
&n ..... ...,. .heltered iD their brneta. On 1M 
3d he _ entenaiaed by the municipality of Ven 
C ... OIl wlaicb occuion he oII'end the .i .... IOU&: 
"1JMertlleehadow ofthelle:rioaa 0." _y there be 
bIa& _ cry-lndependence or death." Santa Anna 
Jxdawi&h .. t out "r the capital, beiDe eftry wbere 
.--with the utlDOllt enthuium. He entered 
1M city of Ile:rico on the 17th of April, amidat peal 
NjDiciap. It yet remains to be Men how he will_ 
CIIIIl in deali.q with the embarrauments which ac. 
caaalate &om flYery quarter.-. -Upon 1M receptiOD 
of the iDtellipnco of the p-mop of Goyenor 
Lue in relation to the Mesilla Valley, a deleplion 
of the ... thoritiee waited upon Mr. CoDkliDc. the 
~ lliDister, and preeented an earn.t pro
lilt tpiJI8t the ~hole proceeGiug. 

It • .-need from Monteyideo, 1UIder date of 
Kuch 12, tha& the troubles in Bueaoa Ayne Dve 
been IIIoaPl to a aatisCactory COnclllllion. It is aer· 
taia aMi etrenuou. "orts for that purpose Dye been 
pit faith, and _mieaionen haYe .... ~pointed to 
trea& of peace. Whether the .. __ have reo 
.ulIed in a peraa.-nt .djaatmeDt of the points ill 
di.pate, is yet a _atter of qll88tien. From the reo 
maiD.iq South Ameriean Statee there is no inteUi· 
pDce BuJlici,ntly definite to be worthy of JI8I'ID&IUIDl 
.-'Ii. 

OBBAT BRITAIN. 
~t aaaembled, after a short receaa, on the 

tth of April The proceedinp haye been of couid
aable 10cal intereet. The education aeheme pro
poMd by the GoYel'lUll8Dt _ brought forward by 
Lord John RuueU. It _mea tlw it is the duty 
of Government to make provision for the eduoa&ion 
of the peoplc, whi8h can not .. fely be left to the 
operation of the voluntary principle. The main 
feature of the propoeed _ure is a If&Dl of power 
to municipal corporations to raise fWlde by ta:r in 
aid of aehooJe parti8l1y supported by yolWllalJ con· 
tributions; re\i4ioue iDatrnetion wu to be afConled, 
but paren&8 ahould Uft full power to withdraw their 
children from any school to the relisiou instruction 
in which they mip& be oppoMd. The scheme _ 
contempla&ea action in r88J18C& to tha Univenitiea. 
Lea"e wu IfUlted to ~ a bill-a-

VOL. VII.-No. 8'7.-1 

w-..iaG .. taken place Upall a)llllpGaitiaa to ... 
duce the duti. upon wiaea, with a vie. to 8D~ 
ace their .... iDete.d of tha& of ardell& epirito. FMIB 
were .dduced to show that a tute liar wiDee _ m
creuiDe UIIOIII the aiddle olauee in eociety. The 
C~lIor of abe Ezollequer Mked tha& a DItio. 
on the BUbjeol micb& be poaIpCIIled, .. it would be _ 
braced in the 'nanoial projoot whiell he __ to 

introcluce.-A yeJY in'-'iDc debate baa lICCIlrred 
in relation to .. ta:r .. 1lpClD1uacnr1edp t' It wuopened 
by Mr. GiJ.Ja, who _ed three reeolationa, to the 
eft'eet tlw: 1. The .dyertiNment duty oacht to be 
repe8led. a. Tlw the a&amp duties OD n-.pape .. 
were in a .... ry ~ coaditiOll. 3. ThI& 
the eaciee duty oa paper ... impolitie. He IUP
ported the reeolulions in a very IoDg uad .,le .peecb, 
in which be showed the inequality of the opera&ioa 
of theM taee, ud their prejudioi. "to Upall the 
diI"uaioD oflmowledp,reforriDs to the ltale ofthi ... 
in the United Sta&ea, where th_ ta:res __ ua
bOWL Tile reeolu'-' were oppoeed by the 
Chucellor of"the Eaehequer and Lord John R_ 
..n, mainly upon financi81 pvanda, though _ 
of the iDfore_ of tile 1IIJIPOfl... of tho reaoIQo 
tlou __ diapated. Tlaey pIOl8Ited Ipinat the 
~coaclemaiq taee which it _ not prepared 
to lift up. a pnatiDe wlaiob ncited e:rpactaticme IUI& 
to be aa&iaAed. But tile main _idel'lllion urpd 
-. tha& DO deoiaioa on ta:ra&ioa should be fOIOed 
wlWe abe B'" _ y. to be _idered. The 
im ruolution ... carried without a diYiaion ; the 
remail!i ... reeoluti_ were lost by a majority of 
more than three to one.-8ome .harp remarb __ 
made in the IIOI!M of LonIa in reference to the 
.. Peace Deputation" of the Loudon _muts to 
the Fruoh E_peror, of whioh we IlhallllJMlu uder 
the he.d of F_. Lord Campbell _rted tha& 
in U8IIIIIiDg to repneell& the British Empire, or to 
.peak in ita _ OIl eueh a aabjee&, the deputatiOD 
h.d -wtted an l1li& which miab& _nt to a hip 
crime and miademe_, for whioh a _mber of Plr
liame1l& would be liable to impeacIuaat.-'fhe. 
Jewiala Disabiliti .. bill _ ap for a &a. ~ 
in the Commons on the 16th of April. The 0ppo
nents of the bill hued thair oppoaitioD to it on the 
IfOUnd tlw ita ,...... would unchriatiani .. the
Leplatuze. Sir Roben Peel ahoqht if tha bill 
became a law, it would haye a powerfaJ. tendeaer to 
undermine the loyalty of the people toward tha 
~n, u .. Defender of the Faith... Upall a di~ 
.ieIa, 1M bill pueecl, for the fifteenth time, in the 
Com_. It _ to be the pneral iIIIpreuioa 
tha& it wiUlpin be rejected in the Pe .... altho.p 
Lonl John R_ll _rted his ~ &hat i& 
would _ ,.. tha& ~, and th1l8 tha fabric of 
ciYil and religioua liberty WCNld be _pleted.
Oa the 18th of April the Chancellor of the E:rc .... 
qller ,-nted hi. finanoial ~ in a.,... 
of _ly fiye houIII' dal'lllion. The revenues fOr 
the year which bed jaat e:rpired bed been. estimated 
al .£61,625,OOO,and the e:rpeHitureeal £51,183,000. 
but the reyenue ..... e:rceedecl the _~ by £1 .. 
tM.ooo. whila the e:rpenditnre h.d fallen non of 
the e.t~ by £381.000, aaaIUq a dil"erenoe of 
£1,845,000, which addeIl to the preriOUB anrplue 
made an actu81 overpl1l8 01 £2,480.000, of wlaioll, 
howeyer, two-ifthe bed 8lre.dy lIMn diapoeed of by 
apprupriatioubtheclefenee of the ooaatryandotMr 
liabilities. The i_ for the -me year .. 
ee&ima&ed II £Ma,99O,OOO, e .. eliins the .. tia.&ecl 
Oltpencliture by _ £100,000. CerteiD 81tentiou 
were proposed i. the ~ ta:r,laokiDg to its inal 
IIId utira abolilioa m 1810. ud ..-ioue otIIIr _ 
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di6catiou of tual ware auaellted. Accompanying 
tU alatement was a pIp for reducilll the expendi. 
ture by ereatilll a new alock bearing a very low in· 
terest, wbicb would of ceuna be IOld at a diecount. 
The efFect would be \0 reduce \be annual. intereat, 
ahboUllb \ba nominal de'" would be increued. 
OpiniOllaeeme \0 be divided upon the financial merits 
of \his scheme.-8ome queetiou were put to tbe 
GoYemment in relation \0 the American fisheries, 
but tbey were DOt definitely answered, on the ground 
that tbe wbole .ubject wu now a matter of negotia. 
tion between the two powen.--No little excite. 
ment __ ioned by an announcement in the 
Tim •• of April 15, that in coDlequence fJf legal in· 
formlilion, the boUle occupied by KOIIIIutb hed been 
.. arched, and a large a&c1re of arma, ammunition, 
and materiala of war bad been dillcoyered. Tbe 
matter wu brought up in Parliament the aame nen
ing, when it appeared that the report .... incorrect 
in aImoat eYery particular. The building .. arched 
_ DOt tbe boUle of Koaauth, but a manufactory of 
rocketa and similar projectilel owned by a Mr. Hale. 
Tbe bUlineaa bad been carried on there for anum· 
bar of yeara, and tbe producta of tbe manufacture 
bad been olrered for we \0 the Englilb GOYemment, 
and \0 the yariOUI continental powen. TbUi far, 
notbing bu appeared \0 indicate \be lew connec· 
tion between KOIIIIutb and the projectilea in ques· 
tioa; tbouch there _ml \0 be alulpicion that they 
may have been finally deetined for revolutionary 
porpc>IIeB.--The Queen wu aafely delivered of a 
prince ·on the 7tb of April. The CUitomary addrea 
of congratulation .... moved and _nded in botb 
Houaes of Parliament by tbe leaden of tbe parties, 
and of ceuna wu pUled without dissent.--A 
lDDyement for the increue of wages in a1lDOSt every 
department of labor lias taken place in England, and 
lias been very generally IUcceaaful.--The ceua· 
tioR of the Kaffir war bas been formally announced. 
-Mn. S\owe arrived at Liverpool on the IOtb of 
April. and lOOn afier proceeded \0 Scotland. She 
bu received attentioDl quite witbout parallel. In 
DOt a few _ the feeling fJf curiosity to aee her, 
produced no amall inconvenience.--Featgus 0' 
ConDOr, formerly a member of Parliament, whose 
eoceDtricities baYe excited notice for a yesr or two, 
bu b3en pronounced by competent aotbority, \0 be 
bopelesaly inaane. 

THE CONTINBNT. 
The coronation of the French Emperor baS been 

postponed. It ia DOW laid that it will not take placl 
until the 15tb of August, the anniYenary of tbe birtb 
of the Great Napoleon, and the tlte day of St. Na· 
poleon. In the mean wbile the IOlemn inauguration 
of the tomb ef Napoleon baa been let down for the 
4th of Hay. It ia Hid that application ia \0 be 
made \0 Auatria for permi_ion \0 remove the reo 
maina of Napol_ II. (tbe Duke of Reicbatadt) \0 
France.--Rupail, the democratic leader, bas been 
offered bia releue from prison, on condition Oneay. 
ing France.--A BUm of 3,000,000 franca bas been 
placed by the Emperor at the diapoaal of the Minia. 
Ier of the Inllrior \0 be diatributed among the own
era of buildiDp wbo will convert tbendn\o cbeap, 
OIIIIIIIIOdiOUl, and healthy tenementa adapted \0 tbe 
oocupancy of the induatrial c1_.-Some dia-
0II_0D baa ariI8n u \0 the IIDDUBt that can ba ex
pended in eatabliahilll a line of tranaatlantic .team· 
en. The Emperor and a majority of the Council 
are • (a1"(lr of reducing the aum \0 8,000,000 franca, 
OIle·baI{tlie amount originally plOpoHd.-The newa· 
paper ,_ abowa _ aigna of reativene., not
witbatandiDc tU _ NIItri.ationa under which it 

• 

labon, aDd the penalties \0 wbicb it ia liable. 1A 
Pr.a" baa come out witb the int of a leries of ar· 
ticles entitled, .. 1793 and 1853; tbe Empire," in 
whicb tbe wbole Imperial aystem i. most ulllparilll
Iy attacked. Under tbe abow of letting fortb the 
defecta of the fint Napoleon and bia ayatem of p
emment, the whole coune of hia aucceaaor ia brouPt 
into review, and condl!mned. The paper prom;" a 
continuation of tbe article, in wbicb it will be sbo .. 
that Napoleon I. deeply injured France, botb in her 
honor anti in bl'r interest. Speculation i. rife u \0 
wbetber tbia COYert attack upon tbe present goyem
ment will escape the cenaorabip.--On Euter M_ 
day, a deputation of Loudon merchanta wu admit· 
ted to tbe Tuileriel. Their object wu \0 preaen& 
an addreu ligued by more tban 4000 of tbe mer
rhanta, traden, and banken of London. The Em
peror received tbem gracioualy, attended by the 
Miniaten of State, of Foreigu AIFain. and of the 
Interior. Tbe addreaa was read by Sir James Dulte, 
Bart., a member of Parliament. It decl&rf!d that 
there wu no good foundation for tbe opinion which 
wu prevalent, that the people of England were UD

friendly toward France :-that tbe two natioDII bad a 
common intereet wbich lhould lead them to oppose 
tbe oommiaaion of hostilities between them :-tbat 
if the Englisb preaa aometimes lpoke hutily of the 
pvernmenta of otber nationa, it wu by no means to 
be construed in an ofFenaive aenae :-tbat British 
aubjecta baQ no right \0 interfere in relation \0 
the mode of government wbich the Frencb nation 
might choose to adopt for itaelf, any further than \0 
deaire that it migbt reault in the peace and happi
neu of all concerned. Tbe addresl concluded by 
expresaing a ferveDt hope Ibat the inhabitanta of 
both natiou might in future oDly vie with eacb oth· 
er in cultiyating tbe aria of peace, and in extendiDg 
the aourcea of improvement for tbeir common be .. • 
fit. Tbe Emperor replied, in Englisb, tbat he wu 
extremely toucbed by this manifestation, wbich con
firmed bim in the confidence be bad a1wlY. f .. lt ill 
tbe Engliab people ;-tbat he had feared tbat publio 
opinion in England bad heen mialed u \0 the feel
inp cberiahed by France; but tbat the step now 
taken wu a proof that a great people could not lone 
be deceived. Hia own eIFortl, be ,aid, had a1waya 
been directed toward developing the prosperity of 
France, wbote intereata were tbe Bame u those of 
all other civilized nationa. Like tbe deputation. he 
desired peace, and a closer union between the two 
countries. It ia but fair \0 add tbat the London 
journal. profeu \0 diacover in lIbil outpouring of 
pbilanthropy and brotherhood a Icbeme \0 advance 
lOme railway project. 

From tbe remainder of Europe there i. nothing of 
lpecial intereat thet can be at all relied upon.-
There baye been miniaterial chang .. in Holland ad 
Spain.--Tbe Zollverein negotiation in Germany is 
apparently making progreu -Italy ia paying the 
penalty of tbe late ill·advised oDtbreak in Milan.. 
The Madiai baye been rele.,~d from prison, on COII
dition of leaving the country. The buaband ia Aid 
\0 baye loat the uee of hia reaaon during bia impria
onment.--Switzerland ia involved iD perplexitiee 
witb her more powerful neigbbon.--Ru.sian vic
wries in tbe Caucuua are announeed.--Tbo Turk.
itth queltion is by 110 meana settled. Russia preu ... 
certain propositiODB, of the tenor of whicb the re
perla are vague and contradictory, and the otber 
powen are looking on witb ill-concealed anxiety_ 
Some IDDvementa of troopa and ftseta are remmed. 
but of 10 uncertain a chancter that DO positive i .... 
ferences can be dnwn II to th.ir object. 
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mJlE TABLES DO MOVE.-There is no doubt 
~ of it; and it is fitting, therefore. tbat our Editor'. 
TdU should DOt be illllllOYable or insensible to the 
III1'JIriaing prosrea of &bings around us. But what 
__ &be tables! I. it a power from the ghostly 
world r Ie it elee&ricity T 1. it the achc furce T The 
lint eo1ulion is one on which we can not wute our 
Ume. We are BO formed .. to Ioye the marvelous. 
&be m,.rioue, the inexplicable. God has giYen us 
&his feeling .. an nidence of our higher lI8lure. He 
1Iu _rdingly furniehed the moat ample means for 
ita patiication in &be arrangements of our present 
.. well .. of our hoped.for future exiatsnce. It is 
&be cItarm of acience. If this bad no dillicult or 
IDya&erioue problema, wboac BOlutiona ever led to 
athen elill more mysterious, it would 1088 all its in· 
tereet for .. u rational ad immortsl beings. The 
feeling it one of &be main grounds of religioua rev· 
ereDee. It wu well called by one of old, &be pareDt 
of philoeopby. It. suppliel, too, we bave reuon to 
belien, _ DeYer fail. The mine is inexhaustible 
in all direetiou. Eftry &bing around us is wonder· 
fuL The life we DOW live in the llelh is wonderful, 
pelbapa. in itself, &be moat wonderfully mysterious 
part of oar whole ClIistence. Eternity will be one 
COIIlinaal reYeJ.&ion of wonden. It is for &his reBBOn 
&bet we IoYe the ....... ; w6 are JDBde to love the 
menelous, but we can DOt long bear wi&b the abnInl. 
That • thing is contrary to 0111 __ or our expe· 
rience is DO nllicient argument for rejecting it. But 
when it .hoeb our moral leue. when it is opposed 
to _ of the lirat truths of our relSOn, when it pre· 
Ienta &be spiritual world as actually retrograding in 
&be acaIe of being, when it is in &be face of • revels· 
bon we baye received on the highest evidence, ad 
8boat which every one who would be called a rational 
man abould baft bad his mind JDBde up in &be fint 
JftI'B of his mental meturi&y.-it is DO longer a case 
al &be ~10Ul aimply, but of the irrational ad the 
abnrd. No UIOUJIt of mere ...... evidence should 
ncoocile us to &be insult it ooers to the higher fllt'lll· 
ties of &be MMlI, the contempt it poun upon God'. 
~r tru1h as exhibited both in providence and 
Rftlalioa, or the degradation it imputes to whatever 
is tnIly great and noble in our humanity. The gross. 
est .... rialiam is better &ban Buch a abaurd .pirit. 
IIBlism. We michl heuer believe that Bacon, and 
Sbabpeare, and Calvin. and Franlilin. ad Channing, 
bad ~ver _ed to exilt, than that their ghostly 
state should bave reduced them to Buch a condition 
al driveling idiocy as appears through the tsble·mov. 
jag COIIIIIIIIDica&iona and Spiritual Telegraphs of &be 
timeL 

We diamiaa this solution. then. without far&ber 
remarIr., ClIcept to expreaa our grateful belief that thie 
bllery is evidently on the wane. It will doubtl ... 
_ be reckoned among the many past absurditieB 
that bave manifested &be streng&b and the welk_. 
of human nature.-the tenacity of its faith in &be 
Bpiritual. and yet illllbsolute dependence, if it would 
bow any thing aricht of its future destiny, on BOme 
positiYe, _hanging, objective revelation. 

But wItat makes &be tables move? The sec· 
01Id 1MWe1', tUetrititY. is only. confession of ignor. 
ance. We might as well lay, it is BOrne power in 
nature, aDd there relit the matter. The odic law 
or Suid of Beicbenbeeh is no better. If we musl 
hue a _ (or thie tmknown quantity. and this is 

all that we can at present expect, there is nothiD& 
which strikes us as beUer answering such a purpose 
than .",;"w fo,". It il a new .-if .. ,aticm of that 
same mysterious power we exert in every outward 
act. It is a ........... but no new ... ~,.,. or n&ber we 
might .. y. it is a new and therefore maryelous form 
of the same old mystery. We make a distinction 
here between these terms. The lirat ref en to &be 
novelty or strangen ... of &be outward attending cir· 
cumstsnces. the second to &be concealment of the 
principle by which an act or event is to be explain. 
ed. The one ie an astonishment of &be ,_, &be 
other a ballIing of the relSOn. And 10 we Bay in this 
case-herein is a great .......... indeed. but the _a
tial "'~'rry is no other. ad no greater, than that 
which forces itself upon every thinking man when· 
eyer he mikes hiB own doinp, whether physical or 
Ipiritual, the lubjects of his serious contemplation. 

We are conatsntly performing ~ ac'
that is. introducing into nelure. by the energy of our 
lelf moving spirituality. a power which was not in 
nature before, and formed no link in the chain of her 
opentiona. We make a true f>,giMu.,. in nelure, 
having no antecedent natural cause. Motion in &his 
aense is as myaterious as creation; as miraculous. 
too. we might I.Y. if the latter term were not com· 
monly used to denote the strangeness, or rarity, of 
the event, rather than the mystery it involves. When 
we thus resist nature, or tum her from her track. or 
convert her inertia into force and motion, or in any 
way contravene her laws. we perform acts. in our 
sphere. u supernatural, and in this lenae as truly 
miraculous. as when the Almighty hand stopped the 
motion of the earth on the prayer o{Joshua, or rolled 
up the waten of the Red Sea for the destruction of 
Pharaoh and his boat. In the human u well as in 
the divine acts, it is Ipirit controlling matter, will 
making itself law. t"-lill transmuting itself into 
force, and thus becoming s real, outwanl, objectiye 
entity. not only to itself but to the thoughts of other 
minds. 

We lift the table by our hands in the usual waY; 
or we mova it by a direct exertion of the ."im4lf
witbont apparent mediL The lecond is the grester 
ffIIU'Wl; &be first ii, if any thing, tbe greater my""'" 
I mow tit. talk. with or without heds. The I. &be 
~go. to use a little ofthe Hegelian atyle. is the _; 
tabiNllOfli"6 is the effect. The starting power is the 
same. the result is &be lame, in both methods of 
operation. But in the first. or familiar proceu of 
our long experience, we actually lift the table and 
.-lting mono while yet exerting no higher and 
other power; &bUB making the myetery greater juel 
in proportion to the greater and more complex retlult 
produced from the l8IIIe primitive means ;-",e "1 
primitive means. for a1lsucceedlDg, .. far as reason 
can discover. is outward to the spiritual act. Eyery 
thing below hanp upon the ego. or the power denoted 
by the personal pNnoun. it belong to the efFect 
nther than to the cauee. to &be &bing or \hi ... DIOvetl 
rather than to the moving power. It has every ap
pearance of being s limitation rather &ban an aid to 
the Ipiritual energy. or tIIIimalf-. Tbe 'P. or.u 
primitnla that Itarts the whole Jo.d. has more to do 
in the one cue than in the o&ber. It lifta the table. 
but at the _lime it lifts, or movcl(the arm, it 
bends the bonel. it draWs corda oYer pulli .. , it 
pre88es upon leven, and all this, too. at the wonot 
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aldnntap in reapect to mechanical power. We 
IIIOYe all thil oomplex and cumbl'Ol18 machinery along 
with the table. It is lik. mo~ing crank. e,t.6. wbeel •• 
and paddles. when after all no other power is em· 
ployed than that atrength of our handa. which ... far 
.. we can _. might h .... been more ~ily exerted 
ill propel1ill! the boat d~. When this machia. 
ery is only a eoII1'eltient mede 01 at.tractiall a certain 
power from nature. it is a .... ry iDtellicible p~. 
And 10 if the DlUltifold maehiaery of our bodies were 
.unply a contrinnee by which to ret the aid 01 out· 
ward physical powe .... or powell! which h ... no con· 
1IeCtioll with our wills. there would be an eaay aoIu. 
tion of the problem. It would praent JlO areater 
difficulty than that of the pulley or the leYer. But the 
.'anatomist il compelled to testify that iJl8tead of thia 
,",illll the eaae. it is ahnOllt directly tbe re1'erae. 

There Is anotber upect ofthe mystery. 
In tbe use of outward machinery the last resultant 

tI'"c\ is in proportion to the .trenll'h of.u the mate· 
riala. thoae neare.t the starting po..-er as well u 
1boee that are more remote from it. The boiler and 
die lhaft mu.t be at leut u strong u the paddles. 
A machine that is not resulated by this law brew 
to pieces tbrough its own action. But how difl'erent 
in tbe human orsaniwion. Let us trace It back. 
ward. from its outer to its more interior processes. 
The mUlclel more the bone; the corda mo .. e the 
mUlcles ; the ne"e. noo~r if another expresaion 
is tbought to be a particle lea mysterioua-commun. 
_te motion to. the corda. £nlr as we 110 back. 
ward toward the primal power. tbe apparatus .eerna 
to grow weaker and wealter. until we find at lut Ibis 
ItrOng maebinery all propelled by a forc. proceeding 
from. and reliding in. and acting through, the leut 
firm. the leut cohesiye. tbe least tenacIous. the Ieut 
reeisting parts of the human frame. it is very mucb 
the .UIle as if the boiler of the Iteam engine were 
made of paper. and its piston oflath. while its pad. 
dies were of the hardest iron. The lut matter in 
die human frame-we mean the lut matter this lide 
of Ipirit that we can reaeh by our aense. or by our 
microscopes-is the wealtest of all, or baa the leut 
mechanical reaistance; and yet it i.a hcre we find 
lIOing on that wonderful exertion of strength that lifts 
and moves, not only the moat outward resisting 
weight, but all tbe maehinery of flesb and bones that 
come. between the cauae and tbe remote effect. 

But leaving the region of -Frit for the lower king. 
dom of 1IIIhIn, we may well uk-What ia f<m:e itself 
in its wideat sense T Instead of explaining the mys. 
tery of life. or the....m..l force. all the scientific can· 
ventions of th. age can not define for us the chem. 
ical or the mechanical. What to appearance, more 
cold and inert than a Inmp of ice T and yet it con· 
tains a hidden power that will ltart the locomotive 
with its train of a thousand tons. There is an im. 
_nse strength roncaaled in the lightest. and. seem
ingly. the most aluggish matter that comes under the 
DOtice of our senses. All things around us are filled 
with a .Ieeping energy. The attenuated gu without 
aenaible reaistance. or sensible weight., may scatter 
in fragments the hardeat iran. The almost iJnpalp. 
Ible powder, that a breath might blow away. msy 
h ... e stored up in its fnail and narrow clwnbera a 
latent deposit whoae efreeta may, without extra .... 
plica. be .. id to rival thoae of tbe atorm or tbe 
earthqualte. How are . theae mighty energies com. 
preased aacl kept at peaee ill cells that bani Ina 
cohetLion than the lightest tisane-paper. or even the 
Ilillr.·worm'l web. There is • .,.tery here snrpus. 
ilia all poetic mamlli. '!'ben ia far more ohhe won. 
derful in the thought of these hidden powers. thaa 

in Virsil'l conceptiOD of th. atrnggling winda _ 
lined in the rocky.caye of Eolus • 

"Q_hMIIpaDtea, mapo cum 1IIUI'IIl'III'I-u.. 
imperio premit ac vlnelts fI( cercere Inmat.. 

Now we _, iDvea& .. __ ,_ .. we pa-. 
EJaalieit" expioeiM power, electricity, mapIIt-. 
&c., are 'nII"J conenieD! .. c\eaoriptiye serme; bas 
they do not besin to peIIOCftte me 18)'atety' efta « 
natural dynamics. How.udl I ... do _ t.-w cl 
that moet m:raterious thing ... h ... e called tbe""'" 
J-in otheY worda. the Itn1l!lh of • IiTtDII body! 
How iaesplicable eYen ·tboN Iinka ill tile chaio tbel 
lie wholly within the material restGn' How.,... 
ing all comprehenllion whell we 8Itemp& to true it 
awa, back to the realm of spirit, and to climb up to 
that tnu"ce'/ldent hei~ in which the whole p.
conunencee-that ~ through which. u....,.1tt ia 
conYerted into • .;n, a will ioto a,r.wu, • fcwoe iIIIo 
a aeries of impn_, Uld these. finatly, into .. 0ut
ward action. aTent. thillA. or permanent eatity. in die 
outward world of nature. The m:ratery beOGlDft oaly 
greater in degree when we "'Prd the \'ery exiat.
of matter as thue an expre.eion of _ 1OIIpert.a_ 
mind or thought, jUlt u the modi6cationa 01 JSura1 
forces are to a sre-t extent but the olltward lidJo. 
graphinga of our own Ipirit"at exerciaea. 

Again: what i. hnman ~Ie regarded .. a "'
dif'erent from any thing we find in lIature , How _ 
i. it spiritual! In what oonaiata the dtl'erenee ill 
thie respect batween dif'erentmea f Ja K ill die 
ne"es and _Ies, or in the will T Or must 1M 
strength of both be comlnned to malle the stlVllll 
man 1 1Ms it a1wll}'l depelld on ""litIOD? Is the 
bodil, organisation for the lid. or lOr the Iimit"
of its energy T U .. it I force, now in I gretIl _ 

ure Tailed and latent. but capable, nnder other cir. 
cusulaDces. of producing effects of 1dIioh we e.n III 
present hardly fonn a cant-aptian f We haft now 
and then, even in tbe present state. glimpea of pile. 
nomena whim may well auggeat sueh queries. A fit 
of delirium hu increased the human energies tea· 
fold. Whence comes tbe new power! or is it 1M 
old that has burat lOme of its shackles T The pte. 
ternalura! s!Tength of the sick. and eYeD of the dying. 
is a cue of not unfrequent experience. Even wilen 
the lips haft failed to perform their oflloe, aod tile 
feeble band ia uDlble to return the ~ tIuaaP 
which lo .. e neb its last sip of reoopIitiaD, _. 
denly baa there started up & power clefyiJllaU .. 
ward resistance. Through the diaeMed ~. tile 
flaccid muscles, and the waated limbs. there baa 
darted an energy unknown in the perioda of health, 
and which the healthiest and .tron~t -rital powen 
of other men find it di1Iicult to control. 1'Mee r.et. 
are wonderful. nry wonderful. They are, too, Dot 
only wonderful, but full of myatery. They are un. 
aurpassed. in this respect, b, any of the new mar· 
vela. whether true or false, that are !lOW cbaIlengiJIg 
our credence and our admiration. 

The mysteries of our present baing are overloolted 
in our anxiety to obtain the secreta of other states. 
Disembodied existence is auppoaed to be • more 
difficult conception than that of .aul united with & 

material syatem. So, too, the aetion 01 mind upon 
matter is regarded u the more mysterious the 1_ 
we can trace tbe links of mediate bodily communi· 
catioll. But thi. is a mere delusion 01 the _ible 
experience confounding a .......wI with a~. It 
i •• aid 01 the eccentric Fichte, that be once com· 
menced one of hi, lectures by teUinc his audieDCI 
to .. tleiU tie. _II." When they hid been fOr a few 
momenta en~d on thla IDOSt fenile theme of ml'd· 
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itll&ioll, lie told. aa- IIUl to .. cbuIk tile IDA who 
wu ~ &he wall." Now, wa do 110& .. itate 
to Ay tha &hie .... open&ioll pIOpCIHIl by &he Ger. 
__ metaph,.ioiell ... a_ier &baa tile first. It ia 
_iea 0( all to &hillk pure miad, or pun 8lilld &hiIIk. 
iDe. it ia leu easy to thillk mind thiak.iDa the teble. 
It ia Ilill 1_ easy to thiB tile teble itaelf. It ia &he 
__ diJlicull of all to &hiIIk mind ....... &he t.eble,
or, in Gdler worda. spirit and \houFt making them. .10·. objectiwe ill matte. and _tio... Thie, how. 
ewer. we Ju.w ia COaetaDtly takiac pIMe within ue 
and _ad us. All _ione are thou .... of miad, 
liaite or ininite. TIle ultimate _eption of..uer 
it8elf rune Ollt into tha off_. aDd eo ...... r. lIDo, 
ill but the thought of mind. Whether it ia ewer the 
pmdllet 0( IiKt fiai&e eoul .. 0IIIl 110& AY; but we 
fiiId it DOL .-ch _ di8icult to &hiIIk thia. thD to 
&hiaII. of ~ IIIOriDc or IiIUII8 any &hiDe. or eurt· 
iac any f_ whatawer "' of itaelf. 

TIle ___ 0( liab i. the abaia of impu_ 
___ dilitnm08. All i. 4wA belaw the lint. 
AI _ end there ia a ~, • pve intelleatual 
.. ; a tbe _0 there ia a moring Wble, or a laO,... 

m, world. The.-rwel ia wery diJ'ereat, but the 
iDeWable IDJIIlery ia .. pat 1. the au _ u in the 
ather. lfthere be any dilitrnoe, tile direc& or illUDe, 
di.ae aatioD ia more co_iwable than the mediate. 

I've thinking JIliad knowillg itself thinking, or, 
in ether worda, pure ~ mind, u the primal 
&hiJtc ill the unive .... IS not only the _iest of all 
coaceptiau, bid _ 0( which we _ harcl1y di .. at 011_.... It fumiallea the greuad ad coaditiona 
ornery other thoupL Nell& II» thia ia the IIOIlCep
tiua of pure matter. or pure i»ree ; ad budeac of all 
the thoush& of lIIUld in uio. with matter, _ring 
..... r ......... matter. ad. a tn _e tiaa. 
_wei .... afrecIed by it. But .. an doaing oar 
....tera with a IUFr portion of _Iapbyaioa thq .. 
a.'rat intended Our object. bowewer. ia gained i( 
_ can iacile 0,. one to Ieok for myateri .... well 
.. IDarYels in eYery thiDe around 118. The (ealillg 
_If ia worth IaOre tbu any scielllite atempt8 to 
nplaia the qu..ac- te wlllch it gi., .. riae. 

emr'. IJlIl( tJ~lIir. 
WE haft tabs ~on. in - _lea -Y. to 

..- .. -renl timea of the growing e ... ., .. 
..... of &he tm-: ad DOW .. find Itrikinc COlD. 
~ IIJIOIl oar ~Da m the aclioa of the 
cratt.men and artiaana of nery callmg. Nothmg. 
....... _re u&1anl thu tha the lIIIIPi6. 
_ of the eown ahoIaW creae a taae (or IMCDifi
_. whicla ahoWIl by4Di-by splad 8IIIDI1I the cab
.... the carpel1le18. -' .... hotel·waitera. High 
.... 11M .... n the cry of tile IIlOIdh. Nor baa the t:q". -.was. WiIa&, iadeed, ia mare _ 
.... thD 110 oped a IIJIIIIMtric pvwth in the wari
_ a.- of eMIr NpGblican city f If w. erect eMIr 
___ iat.o pa-. _ .Iethe thea awpouely, 
thea _ 111" make OIIr aerYlUlte eaqwne and men. 
-'-. If our beake .. Iodp ID paIMe.. then our 
baIIkers' bIIbn ough& to keep pbaeIoqe. _ & Met 
i. Grace Chuidl. 

If 1Iaak .. will dnu their walla in rr-. their 
daqbten in Mec:Wia, tlleir tap.dop ia riIIIIcmII. and 
their reIipIa ia purple wei .... there ia ., _ in 
tile wwlcl ~ tileR carpentera al10ald DOt strike w __ bea-palla, ___ ioaal.- .. the Opera. 

Puh. and .m.uJe. .. rally, u lD1ICIh .. the n· 
'-PDt may all will, yet there ia a atnmg republi. 
_ .......... iathe lir. flieMIr -'-iean IIII&iaa 

which will keep up a deceat equilibrium; and which 
will newer permit a man or a woman to ride away ill 
a coach from hie duty. and (rom hie f.lloWL W. 
have entered into a sort of compact from the begia.. 
nina to play tile put of aood friend, ach to _ ..... 
neither eIbowinl • .cIt other too harshly. or htm.. 
gWebing our n.ighbor·s rush.lipt with the __ 
dinuy s1ittar of our .... worb. Thenfore, it _, 
reuonable. ad nauai, that in wiew of the aplendi4 
trappinp of our growing houses. and our metropo&
itIUI bote... &he& the .... fittera, and cordwun_. 
and ladi .. ' ahoemakers. ad .a1oon_..,uta, ahouW. 
hold out their buds for their Ahare of the e%~, 

In a poliucal .,iew. e.,ell, we reprd it .. a plO~ 
and happy augur; an indicWOIl. in ita way. of thM. 
ad.,.. of ci.ilisalion. which will aupply. in tt. 
end, IIlmri .. to every man, and which will briaa 
out tha equa1iution of propertiee, Upoll whose I..,. 
..... ft1ent _ only ere'le emineace. 
~ tile mullitllde of atriMa, we ha.e nOl 7'M. 

heard of any atriIL .. of editora. An they the o~. 
contented _n ill tile C08llDllDity f An tIIey thiI 
only uact-ving __ f Or wba is better, do tM.p 
poueae 0 equDimity of JIIIIlIOH, tba forbids aIL 
clamor. and tha lea.,.. thelD amid all the ma-r .,. 
qitatora. aleek, and well·fed. ad qui.t1y repoen., 
in &heir _y-chaia f 

We do liooerely hope tha this increated .~ 
of city Iif. _y, at Ie ... ha.,. tile benelit of quiA
elliq to a hieber tone the taate for eouatry-houe.: 
not merely tile 1Iactuating. amphihiolla lUte. whi_ 
era., .. VeneUan-blinda an. parte .... of llowera fiIr. 
three months ia &he yeer ; but &he& eatebliahed likiIII 
for Itowen. and _.and allJ1alWla. which will Ia.,'" 
them a the doorsid., and make tile __ retNI& 

a houM in eamea'; witI1 the heart cliqi.q to tile 
.an., ad the roof. _n .. the iYiea oling ; and the 
children growinl 1Ip in tile __ aunlisJat. a&nIIlI 
and healthful_ the nati.,. .hrlll.. 

With our new and uaformed utiaaal charIaIe. 
we ha.,e baen atrualin& thaa liar betw_ tile tJ)lle
of the French aad of the Engliah ~pt" 
these two _ the beet apecitl1eDll of modem eiwili ... 
tion. We haYe veered to the FrellCh diapoaition ia 
dre., in dinnera, and wery mIlCh in our hotel hab~ 
Bllt the CCI&&8p, or iIome f.awe in &he Eqliab life, w. have ellki.,aed too much .. a special adorome ... 
aad ha ... ne& pown mto it with a will J11It DOW _ 

have •• 0( a chanp. It ia wisible 110& only in the 
improved lute which ia CODa_inc &he .horee fIi 
the Hudaoa, of the Eut RiYar. and of Staten Island, 
but in &he inoreaMd lIemad for llowers and ~ 
tile growiog interest in 1andacape atudy, and in the 
multiplication of tile oQtoo{·town ho_ for worlWlt
_n which are apriAging up in every chraclion. 

In thia lut COI1IleCtion, hown.r, we he.,. & hiIlL 
to daof. We wish to llIIIU' alDOre pie_iDe OIIt.IaJ 
of Ilreeta, and vil1epa. than a presen' characten
tM bulk. of new suburban towne Wha can lie 
&hoqht of Ihat tute which would cane up IUch ~ 
town site as Dearman or Abbottaford, Upoll the "
alope of a riYar bank, iIlto l'1ICteqular aquerea. ~ 
sUe.ta ",lIieet by nery nino od buement-houeee 
tollenalupon the ..... patcbea of ..... f Doee 
it newer enter the lIIind of theu proJeCtora, or tIM. 
engineer. with tlleir t~litea, tha there islWlh ~ 
thing as adaptllloD of plan to situation f And tbet 
the pllttem IDr a 8e&. _Nial towJa, _,. DOt lie 
altogetAer tile _t judioiolJa for a JNII'1lnIqQII ri .... 
bank , 

A IIIIburbIUI IOWa, wlleN people ao for quiet, IIDIl 
for a -.11 -'* of nual eaJoJ-at, doea 110& __ • __ the f ___ far ,_iok tranaportaioD 
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through the IItreets. It is not neceuary that you go 
ia a IItraight 1m. from your door to your grocer'a, or 
from th. church to the tavern. Country ro.da, and 
ro.da in country villages OII6M to 1IIind; more espe· 
cially when (u on river banks), the winding cheap. 
.. the ucellt, and multiplies viewa. Irregular. 
aped lots mcreue the devices of ingenuity. Queer, 
jutting, loaenge .. haped lOla telllJlt all the preuin_ 
of gardening; odd nooks and comera of a town, 
charm tbe rural architect. 

We can recall now auch a town-tbe old town of 
Torquay, in the aouth of England, where a aquare 
lot doea not exiat; wbere a hill is corucrewed by 
the aweetest winding bit of a village road thllt is to 
be imagined, and whera the views of the bay, and 
the channel, and the town are multiplied by a hundred 
changes of position, and each position dignified with 
lIO!De lucky homelet of a cottage. When will our 
Abbottsforda, and What-nob, steal the guiae of sullil 
beauty, while theyateal their absurdly pretty nameP. 
And when will aelectmen, and highway ownera, and 
all that (present) abandoned clua of Vandala, "eue 
from cuttmg away the rounded comera of old mossy 
walla, and from filling up the aloping valleys of our 
country towns 1 

We haye in our mind DOW a oountry place, not 
two hundred miles away from the city_ry chann
iq in its position, with wooded hilla and water 
ibounding on every aide, with a luxuriance of foli
age in its IItreets that is almoat unmatchable; and 
yet a aet of Vandal Common Councilmen are work
ing year after year to lill up every depresaion of 
1lI1rlace-buryinglltrong treea to their necu in graY
e1, atraightening richly-rounded curvea-bluting off 
fragments of hoar old rock, that a street may be 
straightened-laying out a cemetery upon tile only 
barren lIat aurface to be foun~ing eyery tbing, 
in short, in utter contradiction to the spirit of the 
natural scene, and trying, witb all the eagemHS of 
YU\gar achool-boys, to build up a smart and tricuy 
city where they migbt, by judicioua action, bave 
perfected tbe very '-w-iIl'" of a country town. 

If, in sucb a town, and under such auspices, they 
were to build a home for .trangera, we might well 
epect that it would baye tbe bricky upect of a 
ahabby-genteel house of the city; it would be locat
ed upon a city-eomer, equipped with city-appeanng 
atores, and in aite and in character be utterly neg
lectful of all thoae natural beautiea of scenery, 
which It ia determined to ignore. 

We Know no object quite BO pitiable in ouratreets, 
• tbe lubberly country-fellow, with rosy cbeeu. and 
a stalwart figure, who bu BOught, with a buncb of 
cIuuna and a gay-printed Yest, to equip bimself in 
the toggery of the town. He weara bis gewgaws 
_kwardly, and proyokes only a smile at bis con
ceit. If he had minded tbe adYllDtages which nature 
pye bim, nor 80ugbt to be other than what be was
a hale and bearty Icion of tbe country-he might 
haYe proyoked envy and admiration We commend 
the moral to tbe little country towns who think tbey 
are atartbng the world with five .. tory brick Itores, 
IIIld magnificent Peddlington Hotela, whtm they are, 
ill truth, doinll Yery little to dillturb the commercial 
equilibrium of the country, and a very great deal to 
.bock & quiet, modeat, and cultiYated tU\e. 

Ov. Broad_y-when it is eompleted-may pus 
for the Ihree-mil .... ong IIllve of a Cryatal Palaoe. for 
admittance to whicb DO charge is made. There are 
windo_ whicb replarly beguile 111 of a quarter of 
an boor in our morning's walk oftloewanl. The latest 
~tioa asaar morite loungilll-place is UI exqulsite-

Iy draWJland engraved portrait of Pre.cott ... Hiafo. 
rian. Happy the ArtI8l who can aecure 80 gncioua II 
subject, and the Sitter who can COIIIIIIUId 110 gneefUl 
an Artist. We commend the print to tboae who wWI 
to acquire a true presentment of the Historian of 
Cortez and Pizarro. 

Speaking of lounging-places, a weIaoa. Mlditioa 
to our 6ummer .tore is promised in a PallCllUDa of 
Niagara Fall.. The artist hu for years _red 
and wintered at Niagara, ltoring his portlOJio with 
sketches of the Oreat Cataract in its eyer-varyinc 
upects. It is not a little lingular that this mapiJi
cent subject baa neYer bafore been aeiaed apoa for 
II .. three mile picture." 

W. haft apoken ofbotela, &lid are .-indeci tba& 
our frequent talk of the Parisian lodging-bouHa, is 
at length to find illustration in II New Yor1I. builcl.inc. 
How far It will succeed remains to be _n' the 
doubtful qu .. tion in regard to the _at of li". or 
six ftights of stairs, and their several beannp uJIOIl 
the reputation or the dignity of II family, ia about to 
be solved. One Itriking DOYelty. boweyer, belonp 
10 the New York plan, wbicb may yery paaaibly 
haye its effect upon tbe arbitration of dignities. It 
is this: the introduction of a ateam elevator, by 
whicb an indolent, or fatiped. or aristocratic pe_ 
may depoalt himself in a species of dumb waiter as 
the ball-door, IIDd by whistle, or the jingling of II 
bell, be home up, like so much rout-gooae with 
gravy, to the third, fourth, or fifth ftoor 

We are not sure to whom _ are indebted for 
this improyemeat ia stairways. If carried iato 
effect, it wouldgiyecapitaloccaaiontoaaortofPunch 
drollery. Imagine for a moment a very ltiad-beartell 
plethoric friend, who baa come to endorse our _. 
suspended, by IIOme derangement ia the machinery. 
for one or two boura apinat the back .f the lower 
lodger's chimney, and negotillting in aplaintiye way, 
through the lpeaking tube, with the eagineer in the 
buement! 

We wish well, however, to the proj",t. and to 
whatever will chelpen I good and clean home. We 
extract In this connection a short article from tI.e 
London Times, d .. criptive of a Model Lodging
House for working people, built under the direction 
of a London Aaaociation for improying the dwellings 
of the industrioul clUIes. Whftre could the lurplus 
moneys of city capitalists go with more benelicent 
intent, and In a way to call dowa tp'Hter bleaainp 
on landlord and on tenant, than in some kindred 
investment T 

.. The building is five atori .. in heillat from the 
buement. The latter is surrounded by an open area, 
and containa haths and wub-bou_, with all the 
requisite appurtenances, 8lItenaiYe cellarage. aDd 
ample space for workahopa. Upon th. ground Boor 
the entrance hall is commanded by the IUperintend
ent'a apartments, whicb are placed on the leA, while 
tbe ltore-room and cook's spartments ocoupy about 
the lame lpace on the right. Immedilltely In fnmt 
of the entrance are the alIira, of lire-proof COlIBtrue
tion, whicb lead to the three ltori.. of sleeping 
apartments; and opposite tbe ataira, on the ground 
floor, ia a good lized layatory for day use. The 
coffee-room i. directly in front of the stalrcaae hall, 
and extenda to tbe back of the building, communiNl
ing on one side with & readu.-room and on the other 
with a kitchen for the use of the inmates. It is a 
lofty room, divided into ailles by iron columna sup
portinll an open roof of lItained timbers, Ijpted by. 
large window at the further end, two amaIler side 
windows, and .heets of rough pllte gleu ill the roof. 
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Bo_ are fiaecl willl tablea and _ate round IIlree 
aides, and the _ ill warmed by bot water pipes. 
A. ~'a bar opeDa into the coIree-room, for the BUp
ply of coIFee. &C. The readiDa-room. aiae eo feet by 
21. ill wumed by open fires. and intended 10 be fur
niabed with _ of the daily papen and popular 
periodicala. The kitchen. -l2 by 21 feet, for the uae 
of the inma&ea, CODtaina two nnpa, provided with 
_ water. a aiDlr. with cold water, and common ap
JIUII&UB b cooIung puJ'lK*!ll. From thill kitchen a 
IItaDe 8taircue leada to a portion of the bMement 
-taiDiJIs 2M meat ..rea. all IlDder lock. and key. 
niaed on brick pien. pI.ced in rangea back 10 hack, 
with ample IpIUI8 in ventilation. The oook'. ahop 
ill CODDeCted with the men'a kitchen by a bar. from 
which oookecl provWons mal be obtained at almoet 
ewery hour of the day. The'three upper alOriea are 
&ted with aleeping apartments Cln each aide of the 
-ndon. TheIICI rooms are all fumiahed with iron 
becII&eada aDd suitable bed furniture. There ill a1ao 
in each a locker lOr linen and clothes. with a (alae 
houom for the ouImisajon of air. ao that the sleepin« 
lIertM CUl be ventilated at the pleasure of the lodg
en. All the doon are aecured by apring latches. of 
which each inmate has hill own by. On each 800r 
are !antoriea, fitted with cut-iron enamel batins. 
... in .late $tinp. The partitions formiq the 
aleapinJ ~ are kept below the ceiling. for 
the ~ of ventilation. and the corridon have 
windo_ at eMh end, 10 insure a thorough clrafi 
wbea~. With respeet to ventilat!.on. thE' 
prineipal 888nt ill a abaft. which rises one hundred 
fee&, into which ae'fen! of the amoke flues are COD

yqed, aDd by which means a powerful upper current 
ill JaiDtaiDed. The aleepin« apartments and other 
priDcipai rooma are COIIIIIICted by .,itiated air flues 
with the ventilating ahaft8. and the ourrent ill regu
lated at pluaure by meena of dampen under the 
c.&rolof the superintendant. Large cisterna in the 
_ .... aDd amalIer _ in other parts of the building. 
all'ord an ample supply of "ater to every part of the 
premiaea. E.,ery 800r baa an openiq. _eured by 
an iron door. into a dust, abaft, communicating with 
a cluat cellar in the baaemenL The whole hulldlng 
ill well lighted by gu. The terms a.. per week in 
adftDCe. .Each inmate will have besides his aleep
in« ..,.nment the use of the coffee-room, reading
roam, aDd the public kitchen. where he may cook hla 
own food, or he can obtain ready cooked provwons 
fiam the cook'a abop. Every Iodpr ill furniahed WIth 
a amalI larder. under his own lock. and key. baa free 
__ to the wuh-house at certain times of the day. 
.... CUl by the payment of a amal1 BUm haft a hot or 
eoId hath.. .. 

A,...,.... of the ollice-aeeking of nowadays. wa 
haft been "'wored with a letter from a aufFering cor
reapcmdent, which ahowe ao much of genuine aspree
aioa, and ill withal pel'faded with an air of ~ie. 
eo unuaual aither in letter-writen or in ollice_k
.... that _ print It without any hesitation; and 
while we commend it to the tender reprda of the 
authorities of Waahlngton, we shall eolicit, in our 
own behoof. a continuance of a correspondence eo 
.... and eo conficliDa· 

"Hr. Editor." he begiu. .. you know that in the laat 
eampaip I worked like a alave. or if you do not know 
it, I can briD« any number of men in OW' town to cer
tify to the fact, aDd get, if neceuary. the alIida.,it 
(or "hat..,er y011 call it) of a Justice of the Peace. 
I awore that FJ'UIk Pia .. _ the charmingeet (el
low that a.,er yet allowad hill name 10 be _d (or 
..,. paltry olIice in the sift .f the peopla; .. that 

it 11'&1 With the peateat reluctance, and all that aort 
of thi",. that he would allow hi. name to be _d at 
all, being wedded. u It were. to a quiet life of great 
uaefulne.. up in New Hampshire. As for Mr. Kill80 
I lpoke of him u a hale and hearty man-aone of 
your Taylon or Harriaons. who would be dying off 
directly. hut likely to li.,e. and do an immeD811 deal 
of goad. as long u the people wished him. 1_ 
unfortunate in thi. laat statement. to be lure; but 
about Pieree. 1 wu nearer right • 

.. So when Pierce came in. I thought it no more 
than the fair thing that I should have 80me sort 01 
ollice, being DOt much oyentock.ed With the' ready,' 
and ha.,ing increued the Democratic majority in our 
county at leut three or four per cent. oyer lUI year. 
My finl application wu, in a quiet way. for the 
P .. I Ollice of our town; but here I found that 
fourteen prominent members of the party "ere be
fore me; and each one of them ha.,ing a longer 
list of • hecken' tban I could hope to obtain. I p'" 
il up . 

.. My nen effort wu for a fat Westem appoint
ment_ilher Govemor ofa Territory, or receiver 01 
public moneys. or 8Omethin« in that way. Our Con
gre .. man elect p.,e me a letter of commeudatioa ; 
but here I found myself forestalled by I"anty __ 
applications. among whoul were ae.,en ex-Goyemon • 
five ex-Members of Congreaa, eleyen cousins or 
brothen-in-Iaw o( the Cabinet ollicen. and one el{
candidate for the Vice-Presidency • 

.. As there _emed yery little hope of IUch an ap
pointmeut. I moderated my "illhee BO far u to think 
contentedly of a consulate. with good perquisites. 
On makmg my intentions known. I wu told that I 
must hook my application. and produce my papen. 
before an anawer could be gi.,en. Upon the hooks I 
found just _venty-eight applicants for the consulate 
selected. numberiqaeyera! clergymen. broken-dowa 
I1I1thon. invalid Memben of Congreu, and country 
relative. of the various departments. 

" My billa at the National Hotel were running oa 
pretty heavily, aundry botlles of Champagne. drank 
at frequenl intcrYala with a young gentleman who 
.eaaed very familiar with the authorities. and who 
promiaecl to be of lreat _mce to me, pro.,ed after all 
a very ahabby inYeatment • 

.. A week IJ80 I determined to p.,e up the consul
ate. and make application for BOme amall place an the 
Customa, or in one of the Bureau. But u I grew 
more modest, 1 (ound that the number of nnla 
_ on the increue; eo that it i. my firm advice to 
any man, who is really.enous in hill wish for place. 
to strike u high u hill character will allow of. at the 
oul8llt. It ill the coune I lhall punue in the evel1& 
of our ha.,ing another Democratic administration, 
and my becoming candidate for olIice apin-which, 
however. I am inclined to doubt. 

.. President Pieree ill a gentlemanly enough l1l8I1. 
and said he _ glad to lee me, and uked after 
my wife and family; all which is very well in Its 
way. bul doesn't pay my bill at the National. or help 
me much toward getting a place. 

.. I have nearly made up my mind 10 withdnw al
together from politica, and .tick to country buame.. 
being aatided that it pays better in the long run • 

"I .viae you the .ame; and remain. 
.. YOW' obedient .erY&Dt," 

W. are just DOW in the receipt of a very pleUUll 
letter from an old friendofTiop County. who baa (IOIIa 
on to Wuhington. to renew a mail contract "ith the 
preeent Government; and bill letter unites 80 much 
of fair oheer.,.tion with warrantable pl_antry, thea 
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_ nature to lila the rUIt of biI di8p_ure iD pub
IiIhinI it: 

"Ily aua SUI-You bow Ihia ill my 6m ywt 
to the Grea Capital; aDd a nry queer p_ it ill. 
Firwt 0{ all, the town bida fair to be a JHmIIIDth 
town, whea tbe ciYilization of balf a aentury alaall 
baYe fillNi up the ppa betweea the pllJl& ebletou 
of the public buildiDgs and 8Qu-. aDd put the fin
ilhing touch to that IDOD8tor obeliIk, which they call, 
with a pretty poetic 1ic_, the WuhiDpm Monu
ment. 

•• The Hilla monumeDl to Jacbo1I (on honab8clr.) 
hu, you Imow, been the .. bjeet of yery paeral 
oulogium; and -ulering the _pan&inly ua
tau«ht ability of the artiet, has receiftd deee"ed 
ucomiwn. But 1 can DOl ear that it altopther 
ple .. " me. Tho metal (brouti) __ of by far too 
lIaahy a tint, and thoup hichly creditablo u a iret 
epecimen of heayY cuting iD broue iD Ihia COIlDlry, 
cIoea still lack. yery much of th ....... _ ,,_ 
which belonp to a couplo ofbrouo YUes on oither 
lide of the eqUNtrian. atatuo, and which were pur
elaued iD Paris, by the 1_ lamented Hr. DoWDiD«o 
I can well .. y the lamented Hr. Downing, iD Yiow 
althe publiopounda bere,which had begun to.-in 
a fuhioning from hill artiItic han.d, that 1 fear srea&ly 
l1li man in the oountry will haYe tho _pliIhmont 
8doquately to complete. Y ot, oyen u they eland, I 
do _un you that tho pounda here, of the Capitol 
aDd Preaidont'. Square, pye a better idea of Ibe 
&nub, and the artietic pouPin«, of the truo J-lia 
~,than any Ihing olao that bu onr fallen and« 
my eyo iD this oountry. 

" But I bepn to speak of Kille'a Jacbo1I. It i. 
DOl only Yery bript, but it has the lir of a child'. 
toy, from ita beiD, perched 80 IIdJoitly upO. CWo lop. 
Now, atran,e ea it _y _, I undorlltUld that It 
has been sreatly admired, and that the artist patly 
plumes hilDllelf, by _a of tho menoly .,,'_ce' 
triumph, of balancing a horae upon two lep ; aDd it 
• urpntly eugeeted by hill edmiren bereabouta, 
tIw DO other eq_tnan lIlatuo iD the world bal_ 
iteelf upoa two lep, without help from Ibo tail , 

"II this DOt an Amoricanwm f Ie it 110& a palpa
ble uul. unfortuaete evid_ of the way iD which 
we graft our every-day .......... m_ eyftl upon the 
bisbeet order of Art ! A hone balanoed upon two 
lepl 

" Well, .hat if be cIoea balanoe f A.re then! IlOt 
Ihoueanda iD the toy .. hop. that elo the __ f To 
be sure, it roqlllnl a y&ry nice adjUllment .f ma&e
na1; but the _at an artil' Ie ... ue to pooder 
1IpOa hill nice ~t of balancea, he J..u as 
a_yfrom that hiPer approcia&ion ofhill ideal powor, 
which tho .....- of hill IOUlpture ou,ht to eom
..00. Therefore it is, aha, I, aimple _il-contnct
or from • up-North,' elo chanctorise the popular re.t. 
are iD this honeback Jackson u ita wom feature. 
A.Dd I nnture to predict, that Mr. Milla willloae by 
the fa&uity .hioh has led him to ,hill mocbuaio con
'Illes', iD future to-, u muob _ he piDl by it now. 

" Who ('.ares, foreooth, whether Mr. Hills'. ho,.. 
etude firmly on two \ell t .ho", _ • hllJldred 
,.an beacet 

.. But the whole world will care, if Hr. Hilla has 
rendered adeq1l8tely the fiery aDd tho indomitable 
spirit of the old General who foo«ht unon« tho cot
ton-hap, and who won, ~edly, whole ~ta 
,of renoWll It is a mieilrtuae, that iD ri_ of Hr. 
Kills'. atetue, we forpt Jackeon, the r8eoluto, aDd 
think DC JacUoa'e hone, tho e.."liahod ! 

.. How shall I teU you any thing of tho _paniee 
aI people who _ here lID tile ..... for o8icea f 

There _old men, pown par iIl..mce, ......... 
wilb IUch abo. of aiYility u they can farbiH up ... 
of their y_ oftoiJ-nry ~ aad wry IiIapefid. 
buIeocI, it ie a'" Ihing to lad Yery IIIIUIJ poor W. 
Iowa, pown old _ the onmplIll cleek, and iD the 
... boa .. of lif ........ ding their _PaIiOD .... 
What beoom. of them ell f 1 haYO pauIed lIlY 
Inain oyel'8loh With the iaqairy. 

"Yao don't b_ what a capital pIMa for the 
study of human M&ura, ie _ nob IaoeeI _ tile 
NWoDal, iD thaao 6m -u of tho _ Go-.; 
JDODl. Horo and there you will _ loitaaiq _ 
lagud IlUllDber of Ibe H_, or of the SeuaIe, ftIJ 
patnIIliaing to Ibe _ .ho baYO _ up ... 
'hill diatrict'-Yery recipin& of &heir u- .. 
juiepe-an.d full to the brim of pl'Cllllieoa. He priMe 
himeoif opon &he euy ...,.... he ~ to eM 
cabinote of the KiDiate. and to the ___ of 
the PreaideDl ; he taIb wilb an. ..,. ud eelf ..... 
lied air al hill adYi .. to Yarioul .-.ben ef the ... 
omment Caunoil, ud eIiMbee laia -.uo.a willi 
wuaietabblo oathe. 

.. The n_ appointee te _. plMe of ..... ie 
pneJOIlI to a fault-p1Udipl al hie edYioe to JOUIII 
.-bora of the o8ioa-aoekiag eraft, and • _ poiaI
ed 11& iD Ibe eomelo .. , u an ooYiable dos-

"Tho 'hanpr-oa'. WuhiDlton I hare fo-s .. 
be a craft8man of If88t capacity ad much ~ 
It leoma to be unoertlin whether tho .... _ ie a 
candidGo for any tbia, _Ihu may driDb e& die 
bar, ud inlluential ~al al1iances. He eeneaIJ 
keepe hill wiebee YOry _ch ia the dark; ad ia .. 
far is an. enr-iy jodicioaa fellow. H. ie also 
eminent, eo far u my llileerntion pea, _ .. ..,. 
aDd wall-iDformed conY8Dll&ioaiet, ~ WI'J 
much of the talk 11& priY8ta 8UJIPIII8, ........ 
obaernr of' what ie iD tho wind.' 

.. The cor..,-.eat of the Now Ya pip-. ie 
~Iy bo.iq-wholly .bon aM _ell-fry al 
o8ieo_u-.ry Idronl upon hie _..,.--, 
familiar wilb o8iciala, whether iD Ibe CebiMt or aa 
the bar-1Iul_Iin, w--IJ with 1IIe __ 
of his Inain.prepoadereaco. " The town-poliUcian, fna ___ ., puiall 
of the eountry, ud little vorsed in the ways of ... 
a Babel _ this, ...... _all spe ___ or aM ia-

fIu_ of bar-mom liquor, ud wvDdea .., eM 
Governmelll ... DOt _ 4j11iab_iD the ...... 
of the to .. appoiatmnlte iJlhaIted 10 hie ....... 
He is ean.raine of curyiD, a few .-s-&e"', aM 
tido-wlli.tara', ... 1IUIft,.,n' .......... laia .... 
coaa and bnu buuoaa. 

"Thelll ie to be ..w.cl to ... play. your ..... 
ful, inancent YOllDl man, who has •• uo ........ 
from tho member of CeDer-. and a district judp, 
8IId en eaiMDt _hula, aad &he .. leotma alilie 
town, .... who is eenlidnt of ce.rryin& away iD .. 
...... pooket a ---.. fot • -..1 ...... _ 
eWate. 1& may he aha& be ..... _ Iaop.. __ 
ia apeeial, which, GIll iDquiriBc, be __ ie ..... ., 
_nteen rint eppliOlUlte, and is _rtb ~II'" 
lib tin .. IaondJed doll ... & year! 

" All for blather oontncloOn, they _ of all ....... 
ad nry cl..ma, IIlOIl ..... them; _ barilla 
' •• ttled my own h .. h' ee&iafactorily, 1 eball leaYe 
tIIem toO equbbI. it GIlt with the wire-,..u... aDd 
,hall twD my book upon the oapital, witll .. greea 
plOd-will .. _r 1l1&rnei my back IIpOD .y .... 
ill .. wodd. Y_Io_d, 

"8.uurr." 

I. Paris,lIIey tell ue, ..... otJ.rllDftlu.., tIIeJ 
haft NYiftd the old paia&iDa IIabi& of IUIIp i ...... 
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......u., .... are .... 8& a diIeoaat.-onIy be. 
_ "-1 ueliable to..picioa. A --bIuabiDc 
pnder ..... it --. been prepanMI fram ftP'able 
..aer, aid in ...... to injure the OOIDpleDIII, and 
..& to 1_ tile qly .. Mat -iDs" hegudMa 
whiah WIe1nd tbe cbalII.. Rici is the man. And a 
JllW8Dt _ of a FnIIlch hldy's cheek. is. the pare
.......... tell us. no better (and DO _) thaa 
alpClDDlul 01 .. ".,.,. .. ria ,.. 

We a-lthe ellteD8ioa of thie hOit to oar own 
... of the WIlIer; thoop it doubdeu will -. 
widllhlilate aad the skn'eII. 

lhitar'J Irmutr. 
WE touched UJIOD (but did by DO - eUauet) 

in the lulu Drawer." the aubject of Spiritual 
1tIppi .... ; and we propaee aull farther to praM"e 
in tMae ...... liIr.e Ii .. in amber. some oClIIAI folliea 
a{ &lie day. u e:abibi&eel by the devote .. of " Spirit
.tiam," u it in called. W.llAlve encountered two 
'MJ --iDe iDcidenta connected with tbia aubject, 
wIIich we 8hall proceed to relate. 

Tbe is ia related by a London editor. who had 
,.ut a Yiait to an ewbitor and his .. mediuma," 
ud who u-lf performed certain .. 8ltperimenta." 
wbicb ue _uina enoulh to the public. but could _I, lIAI.,e been .,ery CD&enainiDg to the ewbit· 
_, a Ilr. PuceIL 

HaviDa been .. put in _ica&ion" with the 
SpiriW, and i..uuc&eel in the IllaMpmeDt of the 
in .. iaibIe alpIaabet. be proceeded to .... diven and 
IUdry qua&iona calcula&ed to teat tl\eir presence 
ad i.atellice_. Deinl a scbolar. ud re .. erUDI to 
tile ___ in Itia thoughts. the .,iailor called up 
_ of the B ____ • ODe 01 th8t a.ral troop who 
"swore" so feu(uUy in ..£acbylu. The apirit at 
__ red him of her preaence! The ~t 
a{ &lie i.aterrie_ _. !hat alle died aill yean qo, 
.-I ,weaty.fiv. yean. leawiDe .. Yen childra. He 
ClUed ber back .w.e.JtlentIy, to uk her. lMIdaIly. 
1l1li& _ abe beloopd to in life; aDd the _ 
... • J_I A GIMk Ihoet embneiDs Judaiem! 

To show bow eompletely the _wen _re made 
• 1UIIIoaa. .be.Ie no clew _ Ii-. and only 
.,." or .. no" in ..... ired. here AnI four qaeatiaaa 
1IIiua ~ the viai&or OIl a piece of ..... and the 
__ wbicllile _i.,ed: 

.. 11M the Post of Bualec'a fidber ___ 
_I" 
"y .. " 
"Had s..a-ia 1" 
"Y ... " 
.. W .. I"oIdMa Pibde an 'Ameriea ttt 
"No." 
.. Wu he a leadUal &npcIiaa 1" 
"Y.!" 
The ellhibitor a!.o ealIed ap the apirie of an old 

r-ily -ntIId, who at an adftDeed • lIIarried an 
IIIIady _ ...... who aW.eqaelllly drowned him· 
111£ AIIIl theM _ the quea&iaas ud anawen. 
• wrinen down em the apol: 

.. DDe. J_ aaiaa bia chiIdta f" 
"Yw!" 
(He_r ...... y.) 
.. How _y bad he I" 
"y .. !!" 
.. H_ IIIUI7 .,. 1" 
"Yea!!" 
.. WJ.& did he .. off" 
.. " .... !" 
The abibiIar apbiMd that there ... ClDIy • 

mi8talr.e in a letter; th8t the .,u;.. _t to My 
tbat the deceuecI had died of..,.. on the cbeat ! 

As the viaitor bad been so ycry au_ful in Set
tiDS correct lllllwen. and ... evidently reprded 
by the spirits with sinplar partiality. they newer 
dectilliDS to aaawar any queatio .. be eboae to pa& 
to them. it occurred to him to uk one IIIOrB q_ 
tion, whicb he wrote on a piece of paper, and abow· 
ed to the ezbibitor, ... in fact. he did all the otheJL 
Tbat question w .. thia : 

"Ia Mn. Hayden" (the 'medium' OIl the 0cca

sion) .... i".,.,.tw'" 
.. Y.lf' wu tbe uneqai_.ting _r •• biela, 

.. to make _arance doubly sure," wu tteia repeat
ed. and twice answered in the dirmatiyc. Tbia 
... _idered the .... aaciafadoIy" aaawar of 
the e"Dins! 

Our nellt incident ia 10 _iDSly recorded by • 
Philadelphia COIIt8IIIpOrII'J'. tbat we quote the " Do 
deniable fact" entire : 

.. Mia Phalbe Bamu doea kitchen duty at & ... 

spectable _ion 011 Elevemh-atreet. The I...,. 
of the house, mini had melancholy ellperienee in 
the matrimonial way, reaolv .. tbat all ber female 
_iataats shall be I'II4ide in BYe" .. nee of the word. 
Witb thiB abject in view •• he furbicls the reeeptiolt 
of any IIIIIIICIUline "iaiton on ber premia... But u 
a mutllal loft afair baa IfOwn up between Miaa 
Pbaebe and a YOODI wheelwript named Reubett 
McCandlish. the orden were DO& alrictly obeyed. 
The intervieWl between them took. place in the 
w .. b.bouae. In the midst of an intereatiDl dialogu, 
at nipt. they were interrupted by approachiDl f0ot
steps. No other place of eoneeaIment beiDlat hud. 
the J'OIIIII man wu ablipd to take _etuary in a 
lup copper wash.kettle. 

.. Scarcely had he aettled hi_If befOre the Iadf 
PIItered. Her husband wished to take a foot-bath. 
snd sbe direeted tbe honor.atriclten I'tlciebe to fill 
lhe kettle, IIlId kindle a fire ander it. • Now,' tboagh& 
the eoneealed loYer. 'I ahall set myaelf into hot·_ 
ter for certain.' The perplelled PhcBbe alGOd for a 
moment ineaohtte. Whst could she do! Drawilll 
a pail of water from the hycirllllt.1he poured it alow
Iy into the eopper _I. 

It A slicht ta"piDl ... heard from within • 
II , Wb8t noise is that r uked the mialreaa. 
II , I think,' allllwered Phmbe, 'it II1IIIt be CIIIe of 

the Spirit.Rappen; I bear it often.' 
'''Indeed,' cried the lady. '1'11 haft no Spirit

Rappen in my kettl .. ; dub in the water uti 
drown them out.' 

II Another pail.fun of the cold 8uid was poured ill. 
.ad a "rolOand sigh, 110& the puaionate lip of .. 
ardent lo.,er, but a lip of misery and despair, _ 
from the iftterior . 

.. 'Tbat'alblt apirit,' nelai_d Pbmbe . 
II 'It a_ to he an unhappy one,' ellclaimed the 

lady; 'I've heard thllt IOrt often cry lOr cold water. 
Let him hPe a little more of iL' 

.. Another buclr.et-full w .. acoordillgly pitched ill. 
•• , Fire-aacl.fury!' yelled tile wbeelwriSht 10 .. , 

starlilll up •• you put too much water on your .,.mu; 
I ftIl't IItIUId it.' 

It Then, makilll a dart for the door, be elleeated 
a muterly retreat acroa the yard and oul of thl 
back ptlt; but one of the police .. nt_, obHrring 
bia diaonlerly appearance aad haety nit, ""ry just. 
ifiably _&eel hi .. on .-pieion at burslary. He 
abiYeJed out the lIipt 11& the watoh-boa8f', Uld aelll 
fOr Phmbe in the ..-nias to pnmI that he ... _ 
in.-ent Io"er, and 110& a "Illainoua hOl1ll,,·breabr • 
This fact eIItJblialled. he regained his Ilbmy." 
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SOMBBODY, on one _ion, uooyed at being 
IIdvised by one to do this, aDd by uother to do that, 
Must out with-

.. There are lIOCietiea eftry where for the sup
preuion of all aorta of vice under the lun, ellcept 
one ; and 1 wish with all my heart there was one 
to suppress tUt f' 

Being a.ked what that vice was, he _wered : 
•• Ad·vice; Il vice which has not unfrequently 

done a. much harm u any other in the world." 
This may have proved true of many kinda of lid

vice; but the following .. piece of advice" muat 
recommend itself to the good sense of every reader: 

.. If any thing in the world will make a man feel 
badly, even more so than pinehing his finger in the 
crack of a door, it is unquestionably Il quarrel. No 
man ever failed to think lellS of himself after it than 
he did before It degrlldea him in the eyes of othen ; 
and what i. wone, it blunta his sensibility on the 
one hand, and increaaea the power and paaaion of 
irritability on the other. The truth is, the more 
quietly and peaceably we an get on the better-the 
beUer for us, the better for our neighbon. In nine 
_. out of ten the wisest course is, if a man cheata 
JOII, to quit dealing with him; if he is abulive, quit 
his company; ilhe slanden you, take care ao to live 
that nobody will believe him. No matter who _ ia, 
or how he insulta you, the wilest way is jUlt to kt 
Ai. alone; for there is nothing better, nothing 'that 
will sooner .. heap coala of fire" upon your enemy's 
head, than this cool, calm, and quiet way of dealilll 
with the wronga one meets with in this world." 

Aa you wallr. up Btolldway some fine IIUnDY sum
mer's morning, and encounter u you walk the little 
lpecimens of dandified humanity which there abound, 
call to mind the claaaof which individually they are the 
representatives, aDd of which some keen obaerverand 
faithfullimner has given the following description: 

"THB DANDY i. the sum-total of coata, hata, 
boots, vests, neckcloths, gloves, etc. He i. the cre
.ion of the tailor. His destiny is bound up in brolld
cloth and fine linen. His worth can only be esti
mated by the yard, cloth-meuure. One is punled 
to teU whether he is a female gentleman or a male 
lady. He combines the little weakn_ and foibles 
of both selles, but knowl nothing of the good quali
ties of either. He is a human poodle, dandled at 
home in the lap of ell'eminacy, but the sport and butt 
of every sensible dog when he .. entures into the 
street. On pleuant daya he ellhibita himself upon 
the fuhionable promenllde., to the admiration, u he 
IUppoee8, of every lady who is fortunate enough to 
C108a hi. path. He tIDu ttOtAi..,-either for himself 
or othen. The severest labor his handa find to do, 
is to carry a dainty cane along with him in his daily 
walks. The only" helld-work" to which he would 
atoop, is to twiat and curl a reluctant _lacM, or 
hathe hia gloay locka and ringleta in • odon aweet.' 
He is inconsolable over a soiled boot, aDd would be 
driven to distraction were he compelled to appear in 
tumbled linen. 'Original ain,' with him, eonaisla 
in not being bom with a fuU luit, cut and mllde in 
the latest Parisian Ityle. In fine, his aoulli.1 in his 
clothes." 

WHAT parent who haa ever'been called to lay a 
cheriRhed child in the " dark.. and narrow houae," can 
read the fol\owing without the tenderest emotion! 
It w .. auggested to the writer by hearing the remark 
of one who, paaaing a grave-yard, wu arrested for a 
moment by a funeral. ", Ti. 0fIl1 .. eItiJIl," said he, 
aDd paaaed on 

.0 Oh! hlld you eftl been a mothe~had ,.,.' 
nightly pillowed that little vel .. et head upon yoar 
breut-had you waited for the liM intellipnl gl_ 
from tboae blue ey_had you watched ita Ilumbers, 
tracing the features of him who .tole your girliall 
heart away-had you wept a widow', tears oyer ita 
unconseioua head-bad your d_late, ttmid bad 
gained courage from that little pipingvoiee,to wreatIe 
with the jostling crowd for daily bread-had ita-Jo..
ing emil .. and prattling worda been IWee& recom
pense for luch .ad ellpoBure-had the lonely future 
been brightened by the hope of that young arm to leu 
upon, that bright eye for your guiding star--had you 
never framed a plan, or known a hope or fear, of 
which that child wu DOt a part. If there wu naught 
else on earth lefi for you to love-if dieeue came, 
and ita eye grew dim ; and food, and reat, and sleep 
were forgotten in your amious fean-if you paced 
the ftoor hour by hour with that fragile bunleJl, wfIn 
your very touch seemed to give comfort and healing 
to that little quivering frame--had the star of hope 
let at lut-then, had you hung over ita dying pillow. 
when the strong breut you .hould have wept on _ 
in the grave, where your child WIll hastening-had 
you caught alone, its lut faint cry (or the • help' you 
could not give-had itl lut fluttenng sigh breathed 
out on ytnlf' breut-oh! could you haye said-' 'Tis 
0fIl1 a child!' " 

W .... it "Old Parr," or wu it that .. old bear,
Dr. Johnson !-we think it wu the former-wbo 
was present on one occasion at an eyeninl party iD 
London, which numbered very mllDy distinsuished 
persons (bimself, howeyer, the" king IIIIIaIlJ ~ 
a' "), when a yoluble JOIIng man, wilh IlIOn _,. 
Mce than act'OIDplilhmenta,orreal inteUectual mena. 
wu introduced to the society preaent, and after a 
little time managed to monopolize a1_ the entire 
convenation, and 10 eauae a ,,_alion in that genisl 
interchange of thought and feeling which ronstitutes 
the charm of a soeial circle. Parr and biB friendl wen 
silenced, while the" wishy-washy, ... erl_lng ftood" 
of unaJl-taJk wu spumina out of the one mouth. 

.. A lilence still u death," however, and an utter 
absence of reply or rommen&, p_tly silenced the 
\'Gluble oonyeraationist; and findina that be ".. .. 110 

longer heeded, and that a II cold wnlder" seemed 
tumed toward him from eYery comer of\he drawi •• 
room. the "conyenational bore" _, uked tlIa 
servant for hi. hat, aDd with ill concealed mortifica· 
tion, took a hutyand awkward farewen (If the ecg
pany upon whom he had ao impudently intruded. 

When he had at lut gone, tAere ... a mingled 
murmur of approbation and contempt from the per
sons present; and at length some one uked of" Old 
Parr" who that wordy and ostentatioua centlemaa 
wu who had just leli the room 

The Doctor drew the questioner's ear cl_ to his 
mouth, with an Ilir of the ut.-t myatery, and in a 
subdued voice, most like ahoana whiaperwhicb, how
e\'er, could be heard in every part olthe _, replied· 

"I may be wronl in my impression; and I haft 
made itll rule, in Illy intereourse with soclety,_ 
to giye way to a suapicion without fint ucertaining 
that 1 have good ~ for luch a IUSPIClon. In 
this case I may be entirely WlODI in my conjecture, 
but lince you hue uked me in con6dencc, I WIll 
frankly teU you what-" 

(Here he drew his listener's ear cloaer to his lips 
u he spoke.) 

"I really dosuapect-I -1I/rtAIl- i. _~ r 
Hi. luapicions were correct. It wu abe couDter

part or, if not the yery man, who hlld jlllt adYertiMd 
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iD. the .. Public Advertiaer," OIle hundred and eighty 
nita at law for aale; .ddin&, as aD iDducement to his 
pmte.ioasl brethren. who might be incliDed to pur· 
chase, that his .. clients were rich, aDd-ilbatinate I" 

PsaRA.a the readen of" The Drawer" may laugh, 
as we could not avoid dom" over the subjoined 
.. S"""p;.l R-iaiM:lntu," deacribm, a visit which 
the writer once paid to a celebrated porcine phy. 
siciu in Missouri, for the purpose of consulting bim 
toucbinS the case of a valuable porker, belongiDa to 
his uncle, that had exhibited SJIIIpto- ofbeinS either 
m.d or bewitched. After Maring the diasnosis, 
treatment, aDd lu, symptoms of the aick swine, the 
.. Doctor" favored his visitor witb the following p .... 
scription: 

•• When you SO back," laid he, .. tell your uncle 
to have the bOl! ILettohed asin, and cut 01£ about aD 
inch from the end of his tail. and catch nine droPB of 
Wood from outen it. Then pull nine /mull .. from 
ooten his back, aDd cut each on 'em into nine pieces. 
Then take nine spoonsfula of moluaes and nine 
8pOOnsfuls of tour, and put the blood and the piece. 
o(brustles into 'em, and work 'em all togetlwr; aDd 
when you set 'em mixed, divide it out into nine parts, 
and roll 'em into nine balls: and then you've sot to 
take one of these balls, each day (or nine daya, and 
do with it as I'm soinS to tell you. 

.. Three follLa muat SO into a dark room at nine 
o'clock iD. the evenin', where there'" a tire a.bumin', 
and a skillet a_"in' by the fire. They must So in 
bKk'ards, each on 'em With the ball betwixt hi. 
thumb aDd fore-finser; and when they sit in, they 
IDnat tum to the right, SO up to the akillet, and put 
the ball into it. Then they muat all three on 'em 
take hold of the skillet together, tum clean round 
nine times, and put it on tbe fire. The oldeat one 
of the company must then take a piece of chalk and 
draw a circle on the lloor, and when he'. sot it 
Usw'd, he must stand up on his head in the middle 
of it, lettin' the other two hold him up .treit, wbile 
he AYS over a psalm, three times backwards. He 
mot then take the ball froID the skillet, draw three 
of the bruatles (rom outen it, and throw 'em in tbe 
fire, and then pnt the ball bKk iD. the akillet qain. 
The other two muat then SO through with the aame 
_tions, aDd when thEy've sot throush, all o( 'em 
must take twit of the ball the lame way they helt it 
when they come in, and tum around to tbe right nine 
times, and throw it into tbe ire. MiDd, DOW, you're 
not to speak a word. except sayin' the psalm !Jack. 
wards, while you're doin' what I'm teUin' YOU; for 
if you do, the charm will be broke. and you'll have to 
do it all over asin- Ef you do precisely as 1 tell you, 
il 'II knock 'em .. cold as k.rout: but if it dtm't, I'll 
tell you what VIilL Build a log-heap OUlen nine 
kinds of wood, nine lop of each kind, and each kind 
on diirerent days. Kelch the hoS, and tie him, and 
Sing him on the los-heap, and Bet it &-fire, and I 
p_ it 'II make the witches howl! You mustn't 
say a word while you're settin' the lop, and pulliD.' 
up the los-heap, nor while the hos's a-bumin'!" 

There can be little doubt that the bewitched swine 
wa soon placed out of danger by this unique mode 
of treatment; a mode of treatment, let us add, that 
had many. precedent in the olden days sone by. 
Who baa not heard of hundreds of such, that h .... e 
oome down to us from trediLion! Turning up a 
atone in a meadow, and apiUin, under it, and then 
replecing the atone in .its earthy bed, we have heard 
in our bwn day preacnbed by an old lady, a SO\'8r
eip specific .pinat thet moat" tanteliains and .. 
Dizins of all aSlicliona, the toothache, so eloquently 

and poetically depicted by Burns. Moreover,. the 
mystery of .............. always a poteDt worker of 
miracles in tbe healins art j of which we have aD
other example-quite .. eirective .. the number 
..... in tbe preceding aketch-which we may pre
.ent in a subaequent number of this d .. u1tory olUi
-pt1InwM .. 

THe .. element of unexpectedn_" ... neTer 
more thoroushly exemplified tbaD in the (ollowinS 
lines by one o( COIlIUIeticut's moat genial poets, the 
lamented J. G. C. Breinud. They are not new, of 
coune; but it is many yean since we aaw them in 
print j and the readen of .. The Drawer" who may 
bave seen them, willenM them equally with those 
who have not : 

Solemn be paced upon that schooner'a deck, 
And multered or lila baroblps : 
.. I be.,. been whera tbe wUd W\ll ofllll_iHlppI's tide 
Bas dubed me on tbe sawyer; and I baye aaUed 
In the thick nlabt b, tbe waYe·wubed __ 
Of Labrador, and b, pltUe. lIeIo of ioa 
In acres ; and I be.,. _ the wbate and sword-lleb 
FI,hl beDeatb my bows; and wben tbey made the deep 
BoUlike • pot, have awun, Into Its "Orlell ; 
And I know to _ sucb onlera wltb a saUor's akW, 
And ... _ sucb dangere wltb a salJor'a heart ; 
But never yet, or whera tbe river milles wltb the IDIlD, 
Or in the cbdnl ancborqe of the he" 
In aU m, rougb experience of harm, 
Met I wltb_ MuaoDIft MnTJllo-Bov •• ! 

.. Cat·bead, nor beam. nor daylt bas It nOlie, 
Larboard, nor starboard, IltDwale, Item, nor stern; 
II • comes In sacb a questionable shape,' 
Yoa can not e.,.n speak It: up jib, Josey, 
And put awsy Ibr Brldpport; thera, wbere 
Falrweatber Beecb, Rock·lsland and the IIlIO)" 
Are .... &om sucb encounlers, we'll p_; 
And Yank .. I ... nolons aball leU the tale, 
How tbal s Cbarlellon schooner was "-I, 
Rldlnl at ancbor, by_ M.TaODJaT MZZTJllo-Bov8L" 

Thelin .. explain themselves. In • audden aprins 
freshet the Thames River, ronnins put Norwich, 
overllowed its banks, and a Methodist meetins-bouse, 
standing upon the left bank, lloated 01£ into Long 
Island Sound, and wa encountered, u narrated, far 
from land, by the captain of a Charleston aohooner. 
The minsled enblimity and fun of the lines are truly 
admirable. 

IT is Goetbe, we believe, who says: "The longer 
I live in the world the more certain I am that the 
great dil£erence hetween men, the great and the 
inaipificant, is -n, invincible determination; 
and honest purpose, once fixed, and then-victory! 
That quality can do .... ery thing that _ he done iD. 
the world; and no telenta, no cimumstanc .. , DO 
opportunity, will make a me without it." 

Is it not so T Look at the greatest Stlf-"..,u M", 
that have lived, and _ if it be not: The discoverer 
Columbus was a weaver; Franklin w .. a journey
man printer; Niebuhr was a peaant; Rollin the 
historian a cutler's apprentice, Burna a plowman; 
De Foe was a shoemaker's boy, and afterward a 
cabin-boy; Virsil wa a Roman baker's lad, and 
Hogarth an engraver's apprentice; Gifford wu a 
shoemaker; Sir Richard Arkwrisht was a barber; Sir 
Humphrey Davy was a currier's apprentice; Kirk 
Whilew .. thesonoh butcher,andhimselfa" butch
er-boy;" the Empre811 Catharine of Russia was a 
peasant, and lived a a lervant (or many yean; and 
even Shaltspeare himself wu poor and a menial. 

What wu it besides •• enBrsr," genius, .. invinoible 
determination," that "..,u these great personape 
IUIIODI the _t ren_ned or the world T 
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Is tbmt DDt 8O...m.g YerJ ICIaehing, .. ry tender ChaiN III Pui8 ; all ..!vera--t for • huIIaM, 
Dd very bU, in the rdec&lOJla which _ t Tiler too, by • buom JIIIUIII widow, OIl the .. " _ 
_ froa all Eqliah joumal: mem &hat _____ Iaer .. _,- LiateB. 

"III ~a with die lOla of a wife, all otIaer the Yeritlble _III : 
benuemea .. .mIt mto 1ICIIhiag. The wlr-.be .. Sacred to the ~ of J_ H. Radom, 
who &Da 80 larp • _plleN in the ~tio heaveD; who died Aupal the Iixth, 1800. In. widow, who 
Ihe who ia busied, 80 unwearied, iD laboring for the _ .. ODe who - be -cortacI. apd eaIJ 
precious ODes UOIlDd bel'-llitter, bitter ia the tear 'W8IIl)'-bJr, &lid ..,....m .. ft'ery 11" ....... fat 
&hat faDa OD her cold clay , You ItaDd beside her a pel. w" lifts III - atrH&, in \Ilia 'riIhp ,-
co4Iia anti &IUDk fIl ae.... It ___ um-- , 
colond padnray, wbere tile All abone upon beauti- W. k.w of IMIIbiDs in lin. 8. O. 1Iall .... ,..... 
ful ftowen, or the .tan slittenNl oYer bead. Fain &lid 8U1oMa of the IriaII PeaMDtry" (_ of ... 
would the aoulliqer alme. No thoma are remem- -' II&tarai &lid oImuteriatio fIl aB the boaU 
bered abon that ,weet clay, .. ve thoee your hand which deacribe the peculiari&iee of the In.h, in tile 
.ay haYtI WlwilUDsty plated. Her noble, teDder II lower walb" of thIIl lIDhappy fIII\IDQy, daII& .. 
heart, lies open to your inmoIt light. You think of have ever encouatered), that excele the fou...u.. 
her IIOW .. all gentleuu, all beauty and purity. epecimen which _ moatl. ap folllMla pIaee ill 
But .he ia de..!' The Mar he..! tbII& laid upon our .-ptac\e, eat ..... all Aaerieaa paper priIIteII 
your boIom. 181" ill tile still cIarkHu, upon • pillow III the South. It ia • Itriiting iIlutnlioa of""" 
of clay. The h .... tha& haYtI miniatered 80 llD&ir. Pnnuit of Knowledp UDder Dilleultiee." A ~ 
iDaly, are folded, white I11III cold, beneath stOODI)' failed, cmrfy-haired Hibernian inquiraa III the ~ 
portals. The heart, whole every belll me&II1J'eCl an oIIice for a letter for m-lf. BM the quemo ..... 
eternity oflove,liee under your feet. The lIowen aanren are more efFeetive than the etory, in detaiL 
abe bent over with lIIIiles, bend DOW alIove her with _ld be; 10 we preeeDt it .. originally gi_ : 
tears, ahaking the dew from' their petale, that the P.t.T.-" Han ye iver .Ieaher for meaelft" 
Ytlrdure arouad Iaer..., be kept peeaand beautiful." U ..... If. CL .... - .. Whel _,.. 

P.t.T.--"Wlly, ___ , ay coo ... ; w~ 
So .. pompous JII!l8aI have • way of .. yi .. the "-", 

plaine.t thiap in tlje moat swelling manner; • man- CL ... ( ..... urbeue).-.. WeD, whlllil JOUr-t' 
.r which i. an inrulible ezempli&eation of a weak P.t.T.--")le _'s the _ .. me r.tber' ... 
mind.. AD Amerieen writer, of a rare humor, once _, and would be yet, only he'. dead." 
eIIliriud this lpecies of aJfectatioD, by expanding a CLIl .. (DOC ,.,. eo urbane).-" Well, wM& .. 
few plaia, every-day maxime into hi&b-lllUlldiac you call JOW"lf'" 
phraaea. The followiDg are _plee: P.t.T.- I calla _If a gintl_; ... it" • 

II H.looA:. ... wqe f ... 8wMy." pity Ibe .. area't • couple of ue '" 
"One who, by re_a of the adverae alllpoaitioD CL.U (with dipity).-" SIaDd beek !" 

of his optice (equint) i. forced toacrutinile m duple P.t.T.- It', 'bIIalL' I'llll.-d wllea I gite .., .... 
directione for the Cbriatian Sabbeth." ther." 

.. Do.', coat yow cAicMu .fare tIIq .. A4teW." CLIlU (stemly).--" How CIIlI gift it to JOII, If 
II ED_rate DOt your adoIeeeeat palle .. lin they you dGII't tell _ who YIN an, you l&upid bos-ba&-

_ to be arifoaD." ter t" 
"U ..,,-.A "-." P.t.T.-"ThiDie'" what you're paid 6w, aIJana' 
.. SuJFer • heakhy .uJliciellC1 to r-m in 8Oli- hoDed people &hat _ for their ri .... r Oiy._ 

tilde." tile lettber, or by tile whilken 0' Kate Keeruoey ...... 
.. TAe,.., __ 1M __ ......,.," I'll cat me 9O\e &giD ye, WheD I pta - JMIP8ft--
.. The minimum fila 08\meive r-m ie repaired CL.U (YerJ _ly angry).-" Yena bbmcIeriDc 

with the Breateat promptitude." 1Iiockbeatl, eaa't you tell _ how your Iett.er .... 
.. 'Til "" ill.u.d,AtIt "'-lI06ody potl."......,,,, • 
"That pie ia truly dieeaaed, wwell puI'eta bene- P.t.T(oontemptuonely).--"'Dn.ed,' How ..... 

...... to ~tity '" . it be drened, burin' a Iheet" ~,lille ay otIIer 
letthert" 

8oIr ... Home.Ruabler," ia the 8&IIle of )lune, CLUJ[ (~, upy) ........ ConfiIud ~ I _'l 
baa IIeea YieitiDf, a.ong adler pt-, the toWll of you tell me who you .. ,. 
Aus-ta. _ ... anoient e .... " thereof, from P.t.T.--" Bedad, I'm an Iriahmaa, lind &lid hora. 
whicb ha aIraIIIIecI .1IIIdry epicaphe that are _ eeed, bnecI, and BiJlllel'llliOll. JIe father .. __ 
UDUSi.nc U lilly clalll have heretofore eppeared in to Lany Ibpa', and me mother belaapd to 1M 
"The Drawer." W. preeent aeelaction 6un them. M-.,e of i[illmanaiey. You'" IIIl ...... ' -W 
TM filat ia .1_ .. wen .. IIIl epitepb: epalpeen; and if ye'11 CNep 01It 0' )'OUr dUty bole, 

............... atone, tben u., I'll wei, you like a new Moe; and if JOII .. ' .. y 
WUIlllC. _10 IIae IIIdea, more lI&tiefectioa _ of me, __ iI DDt B~ 

TbII IIoq 01 ".11&10 JII"IIII.: BY O'Ft.YIfIf !" 
Be -- an -- CIIrWtiea _Do CLaU (molIiied).--" Oh, tMl'. JOIII' _ ie it t" 
m. IIwI& wee, IIIIIt lie lOOk ead na And in whillt-pllnee, lle II _dl .. " die leu ... , 

SUdeDly to drinking. " .... " 0JIa to B-, who .. eute." 
Whoever reada tlale tabler o'er, ---, 
Take warning DOw, and drtnlt DO more!" 

'l'he Dezt ia ... bort, pithy, lllIientioua:" 
_" After LINa....., ~. 
I alaepwoll." 

'I'lIe II Ho_Rambler" _ MtoDillhacl beJoad 
_ure to lind ia all old New-East_d pa ... yard 
... adYWtieing epitaph, quite _ renwbble .. the 
_ 80 ofta quoted fl'OlD a atone ill tha P ... La 

DonTU8IIaUIY of OIU' readen haft oRen laucIt
ed OYer the _ewba& ridieuloua tiI.Iee 110 the ma
eiaa1 aH- wbiola are e .. l'J dey ~ .. before tJae 
pubJio; titlee oiena.- cleri.ed from the lint tiDe 
of tIM ..... ; ....... H WiIID .y Eye," .. Be 8lill, 
.., Been." .. C- to ... then," and tWt li ..... _ 
Some ... hat bit off thill illlleiniteM81 of __ 
jag in tha followinc ....... 8Ilire : 
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.. The fullowiq piece. of _ic haye ben laid 
_ our table dllrins the lut three moa&ba : . 

.. , Ai, Inw! ..... wq!' CaYatiaa, ftom tile IUIpIlblIahed 
.... til' t». ~! at, Dort· Pri .. ,,_ 

.. , Wi4 v ....... cWo' 0- tile oracorIo 01' 7lIe QNM 
c..t ........... _. TIle uadaMe uul aIIepo_ 
-' Ie YerJ be lbroqboul &IIiII maplIceDI pI_ 

.. , ~ 1 kline 1l0iii,..' JIaIIad-75 ..... 
.. ,~ I ..... 110ft JGIIt 

Y.., .. , ..... I' ....... I do, 
Aad, lib Ibe eaaop, aboYa J'OIIt 

I'm alwa,.. Ibaa4 lnIII-b1ue.· .. , .,1 BtIdr u ,. II ...... ".... BaUad-wriIleD 11)' 
a poeI; mule 11)' an amateur. 

.. , A. J--. BIt.· AIIIrIIIIIIC ..,-IS -. 
.. 'w-.. ,... _tIIeIr .,...111_. oil, dIeD • .". men. lIN. 

W_"'" dJlq __ til A . .-.-.IllqWNl''' 

W. lIead • &ieacl .. late Ihe _pay"" inci. 
clem tile ether da, with DOl a liUla sat. and to Ihe 
___ of a pod many byolllUld .... : 

.. J1IIIIpiac inlo lID oId.fubioned..-.m lut 
_oth. ill _pay with aioe odie .... 10 JOIIlIe oy.r 
... miles ai wm6aiabed ro.d bet_ PiUabursb aod 
Pbiladelpbia, I was nry macll &III1I8ed with the fol· 
"iDe c:IIar-.ri8tic: dialop. betwen a replar 
.. ..uOll.ulWag .. Down·EUIer" aDd • Jaiah-heeled 
Ioutberoer. W. were -J:r H8led. before our 
Yukeebepa: 

"'TraYeling EMt.1 ezpeet!' 
"'Y_,air.' 
.. 'Goin' 10 Philadelphia, I new t· 
"'No..ir· 
" • Obi ah, 10 New York, IIIIIJbe r 
.. , Yea, air.' 
"'CaIc'latin' to buy .,00..1 pren_!' 
·'Not.ir! 
"'Never'" there heMe. I 1IOIIlda't waaderf' 
"'No, air; ne.er.' 
.. , New York .. a wonderfol pi..,. .. 
'''Sach ill my impre.icm • .ar.' 
·"Got lenen. 1 espect t· 
.. , Ya •• ir; 1 &11\ proYicled with lette ... of intro· 

clueti"".· 
.. , Woulcba't mind aIIowin' you reOuncl myeelf a 

Ip8ll. if you wanted.' 
.. 'I thanlt YOU •• ir; but I .hall nat reqaire your 

_iIItanee' 
.. Tbis 1_ remark of the polite but reserftd aran· 

..,r was a poI8r; and the ' inqui.ttor' fell baek a mo
_t 10 take breath. and chlUl" bia t&eties. The 
h1f_pprnsed smile upon tbe faca of the other 
.-ngers .eon around the Vanltee to aiR funher 
nertions; and .ummoning up more r880lution. he 
bepo8pin: 

'''Strugef. perhaps you are not aware bow aI· 
lllitht,. hard it i. for a Yankee to control hia curio 
.. ity. Vou'll p1ea.e excuse me. but 1 really would 
like to know ,.our _. aod raidence. and the 
_me.. you follow. I expect you ain't ashamed of 
either of 'em; 110 now won't ,.ou just obleege me f' 

"Tbililast appeal brought out our Southern friend; 
who, riaing up 10 the extremest height allowed by 
tile -ta. and throwing bKk his sboulders. reo 
plied' . 
"'.,_ is General Andrew Washington. I 

reeitIe in the State of Mississippi. I am a gentle. 
man of lei.ure. and I am glad 10 be able to .a,. of 
enensi"e means. I haft heard much of New York. 
and I IUD now 011 my way 10 see it; and if I like it 
• well u I am led to expect. I iotend to-fty it !' 

.. Then _ heard a about of 8tIIIltorian laughter 

througbout abe stap_h; ad tbi8 _ the lut of 
lAc _yelHtioo !" 

T •• followiDg ueccIot8. said by • LoodonJClllllUl 
to be utirely true. would _ to iudicale a high 
fi&te of intellipo08 ill certain parts of II Inlipteaed 
EDIJand:" 

II The Bilbop of Oxford ... t nIWId to the cbaJeh. 
wud_ ill h .. choceu • cirouIar of iaqlliriu. among 
wbic:b _ the followis, : 

... Doe. your oIJioi&tiac clersJman p...ch the ao.. 
pel. ad are hi8 COllyeNation ad carriage GOUi&teDt 
therewith l' 

II Tbe cIwreh.wuden ... Wallingford replied: 
II , Our 08ioiating cle..,..... pre ... the Goepel • 

but bo doeaa't keep • carriage of u, kind !'" 
Now tbia reply.., b .. e been illteDded u. joU. 

to wbich there _ IUD., wlllpt&tioa ill the ward 
.. aarriIp." but tIW it _ illtended u &Deb. doea 
not seem to ha~1 beIIIl the opiDioa of the Loadoa 
editor who relates it. 

B,-&be-by. we remember. similar joke _ par. 
p&tr&ted by u oIIice-holder. ill Alabama, if we reaol· 
leet rigbtl,. which resulted in rather seri_ COOII
queacee 10 the perpetntor. The P08tm88ter·G_l'IIl 
bad wrillen bim a letter somewhat like the foUowiDe: 

.. DIIU Sla-You W\ll pIeue IDfbrm &ilia ~ 
bow lkr Ibe Tomb". RIY8I'rwuo .p. 

.. Rapecll'aJly •• c •• P ... uo .. te .... Geoaral." 
The mUrD mail broqht to the Department the 

lU\IIexed cun repl, : 
II Sla-1n ....... to )"OIIJII or the - I_I, I 11&.,. to 

_. thaI lbe Tomblpee R1Yer cIoeeo't ..... .., III .u!" 
Tbi. brief epistle "'u followed by ooe equall, 

terae. and equally ell"ecti~e. It ran as follows: 
II Sla-You aN bmIbJ" IDlbrmed 111M IhI8 ~ 

hu 00 loD&er any _100 for your 88m_. 
.. ReapaeU·ally. &0.. Poetmuter-GeJleraJ." 

The .. beheaded" ollieer was often heard to .. ,. 
&ft.erward. that be loat a good ollice by a poor joke. 

TRII: followingllDeedote atrords an amusingspeei
men of simplicity and ignorance of common thiDp 
in two eminent literary men : 

Cottle the publisberdron Wordsworth from Bria· 
tol to Alfoxden in a gig. calling at Stowey by the 1I1l,. • 
to summon Coleridge and Mias Wordsworth. who 
(oIlowed Iwiftly on foot. The Alfoxden pantry ... 
empty_ they carried with tbem bread IUId cheese • 
and a bottle of brandy. J. beggar 8tOie the cheae; 
whieh set Coleridp e:rpatiating 011 the IRlperior Yir. 
tuPS of brandy. It was he tbat. with thinly impa
tienee. took out the horse; but. as he let down the 
shIIlta. tbe theme of bis eloquence rolled from the 
seat. IUId was duhed 10 piee. on me ground. Cole· 
ridge abuhed.gaye the horse up to Cottle. who tried 
to pull 011" the collar. It pl'OYf!d too mueh for the 
wonhy eitisen's arength. aod he called to Words· 
worth to ... i.t; Wordsworth retired bdled. and 
... relieYed bJ the enr.haody Colerid..,. There 
.eemed more likl!lihood of their pulling off the ani. 
mal's head than hil collar, ud they IDUYeled by what 
magic it had eYer been got on. .. La, master!" Rid 
tbe sernnt-girl. who was ,..ing by ... you don't go 
the right way to work;" and,."., roadthe collar. 
.he Ihpped it off in an instant. to the utter _fu.ion 
of the tbree luminaries. How 8i1 .. ComhertI&toh 
could haye gone through his eay"ry training. and 
Wordswortb have Ipent nine·tentha o( his life in the 
country. IUId neither of them han witnNHCItbe bu
nessing or unharnessing of • horae. Dim rea.ia a 
problem fur our betteN. 
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tittrnrq J!ntirr •. 
ltl-w.fI.!tIw Etvlid M.tyrt, by the Rey. C. B. 

T.t.YLII •. (Published by Harper and Brothers.) This 
deepl,. interesting 90lume i. written. not only with 
the apirit of the antiquarian. but of the Proteetant 
Christian. The author has de90ted himself with un· 
tiring diligence to the enmination of local English 
antiquitiea. which preaerYe the memory of the Prot· 
"tant martyrs. and here seta forth the fruit of his 
~arches in an eloquent and impressive manner. 
Among the pl.c" to which he has made a pioua pil. 
rrimage. Smithfield, Luttenrorth. Gloucester. and 
Ollfonl. are moat conspicuau.. The cbsracters of 
Wyclilfe (who though not atrictly a martyr. is com· 
memorated as a noble witness fur the truth). Hooper. 
Latimer. Ridley. and Cranmer, are drawn in yi.id 
colors; and a variety of interesting f.cts are brought 
fonran! in ilIuatration of their li.ea. In the present 
state of tbe Prote.tant controYersy with the Church 
of Rome, this 90lume will be regarded ... season· 
able publication. and can DOt fail to attract a numer· 
au. cl ... of readers. 

Mano PAIAl in &''''''. is the title of the latest 
yolume of J .t.COB ABBOTT'. popular aerial. describing 
the ad.enture. of his little hero while trayeling in 
pursuit of knowledge. One of the chapters i. de. 
90ted to State .. treet. and giV" a lively delineation of 
that flllllOllll stronghold of Boston money-dealers. 
The 90lume ellhibits the .turdy common 8ense and 
familiar knowledge of every-day affairs. which never 
forsake Mr. Abbott when writing for Y0llll! people. 
(Published by Harper and Brothers.) 

Spftkr. Dt.fiMr. IIfttl R.tUkr. by Mrs. V.t.UOR.t.lf. 
This is quite an ingenious attempt to pave a royal 
road to learning with gold and precious 8tones. hy a 
Southern lady of sUCCe&sful ellperience as a teacher. 
It is highly reeommended by practical instructors. 
and deserves the attention of the profe .. ion. (Pub. 
Iished by Daniel Burge .. and Co.) 

Harper and Brothers have wued the closing vol· 
ume of L.t. ..... Tllfll·. H .. tory oj tile Rr.ttwatior& oj tIa. 
ltltmlJieAy iIa Frua, elltending from the death of 
N.poleon to the abdication of CharI" X. The period 
emllnces a serica of the most interesting events in 
the modem history ofFnmce. and furnishes occasion 
to numerous admirable portraiture. in Lamartine's 
moat brilliant .tyle. The .ILetch of tile char.cter and 
reicn of Louis XVIII. i. masterly. combining the 
author'. usual felicity of delineation with more than 
his UlUal discrimination and accuracy of thought. 
The .tudent of politiCl will find unple food for reflec. 
tion in the history of the neaotiations and intrigues 
which attended the restoration of the Bourbon dy. 
nasty, while the general reader will be richly rewan!. 
ed by the charming narralives which profuse I,. abound 
in this r..cinating volume. 

LiDdIa,. and Blakiston haye published H",orit:4l 
"'"' Dest:riptirJc SArtdw of NOf'foUc. v .... by WILLU. 
S. FO •• IIST, containing a deacription of .everal of 
the principal objects of interest in Eastern Vir· 
pni., copious antiquarian reminiacencea. and a 
variety of personal incidents and anecdotes. The 
yolume displays a good deal of research. an enthusi. 
astie att.cbment to the Old Dominion. and an easy 
and unaffected style of narrative. The interest of 
the wark is not confined to the inhabitants of the 
crcat State. celebrated as the .. mother of atates· 
men." bUt it will he eagerly read by all who cherish 
a taste for the primitiYe or current annals of dis· 
tinguished localities. 

The fif\h and ailIth 901_ ofHarper'a editionof 

COLllaIOOIl'S WOaltl, edited by Prof"_ Sa., 
contain the LihrMy JU.oiu. TIt. C ... f ....... of
l~ Spirit. TA. C"""itvtioto of tIa. ChrcA ..." 
8t •• Tabl. TGlA:.llDd other miacellarua.. The ricb 
auggeativeneas of the Ta6Ic Talk, the ofllinality of 
its criticisms. and the genial appreciation of the moat 
opposite cl ... 81 of litarary merit, united with its 
oecuional paradall and petulance. will al_,... make 
it a favorite with readers of taste. althouch they ma,. 
find little to attract them in the author's profound. 
yet Cr.gmentary lpeculations in philoaoph,. Thera 
is no work which more fully embodies the Ipirlt of 
modern cultivation than this teeming prodw:tion. 
Another 90lume will complete the edition. 

R_IIfttlFeid&, and 0IIw JI~,by HKlfU 
Roane. (Published by Crosby and Nichols.) In 
this collection of articlca from the EdinburJh Re. 
view,wediacoverleaaorlginalityanddepthofthoacht 
than 10Ye of literature. refined and acreeable cnti· 
cism, and poliahed elegance of espreaaion. The anb
jects. for the moat part, are of a highl,. at.tractive 
char.cter for the acholar. and are not altogether des· 
tituta of popular interest. We may refer to the ea
Mya on TAoma F"ller, Aadrno JI...u, L.tIw. and 
P...,Gl. as admirable specimelllofliterarydi8caaBion. 
The more argumentative PIeces, m our opinion. do 
not display the ability of the &IIthor to 80 great ad· 
vantage. 

TAr Old Mn·. BriM, by T. S. AaTRva. (Pub
lished by Charles Scribner.) This is one of Mr. 
Arthur's moat characteristic productIOns, showiDa 
the skill with whIch he weave. IlD important moral 
into a simple. but not unp-aceful narrative. It will 
add to his alread,. honorable reputation. 

A Stray Y .. "" .. in Tt_. by PRILIP P.t.XTOlf. 
(Published by Redfield.) This is a genuine produe
tion of the American soil. full of the .tinin, wident, 
brisIL movement. rough humor. and fresh, unsophist· 
icated nature. which marlr.our Southw"tern frontier. 
"'noever has a taste for the hearty, free, and jovial 
life of the b.clr. woodsman. will find a great deal to his 
mind in this spirited volume. 
A~y of ... Ert61Wa SoIdin- in tAr U..,. 

Stor .. Anrty. (Published by Stringer and Towns
end.) The writer of thi. graphic narrative was a 
Paisley weaYer, ,.·ho finding himself cornered for 
want of employment at home. was tempted. with .. 
many thousands of his countrymen. to leek his fer. 
tune in the United States. He arrived at New Yark 
with aanguine hopes of rapid prosperity, but meeting 
with little prospect of eneouragement in his trade, 
he tooIL the desperate resolution of enlisting as a 
private soldier in the American army. Soon after. 
the Mellican war broILe out, and he was onlered to 
the scene of .ction. his reliment forming part of the 
command of General Scott. He was present at the 
bombanlment of Vera Cru •• the battles of CellO 
Gonlo. Cherubuaco. and Chepultepec. IlDd the occu. 
pation of Melli co. Written from personal8llperie_ 
of a nature which is apt to make a deep impreaaion 
on the memory. and without the slighteat appeanmea 
af affectation or pretense. the volume certainl,. pre. 
sents a lively and natural picture of the soldier'. 
life. The details of battlca and sieges, which are 
given in a free. conversational manner, are nat onl,. 
in a high degree entertaining, but often full of .-alu· 
able instruction. 

MetUiu e.f MfII!I L. W ...... by Rev. EDW .... D B. 
H.t.LL. (Published by Crdsby IlDd Nichols.) The 
aubject of thia memoir was the wife of the late Rey. 
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Henry Ware, Jr., a well kDown Bc.ton clergyman. 
and a profeuor in the Theological School of HarYard 
University. Her biography is here related in a tone 
of atreeuonate and modest reyerence. with no attempt 
to siye an excesaiYe coloring 18 the beautiful virtues 
which adorned her character. She was eYldently a 
woman of rare devotion to duty. aingularly diainter· 
eated. and possessing an uncommon energy of action. 
without aacri1icing the IOfter graces of her sex. Her 
life _checkered with many vicisaitudes~arkened 
by aeYere trials-and loaded with weighty responai. 
bilitiea-but her admirable nature. and her strength 
of principle. gave a character of uniform excellence 
to ber course. ncb as is aeldom exhibited by the most 
sifted indiYiduala. We have acarcely ever read a 
biO«l'Phy in which 10 much worth is commemorated 
with so little pretenaion.- A work. entitled SICk. 
__ IIIIIl Htohla ill Blatbum. repnnted from the 
HnMMld W.....u. by Crosby and Nichola. is founded 
on certain incident.a in the life of Mra. Ware. which 
occurred durin& the prevalence of a destructive 
epidemic in an English country Yillage. It ia a nar· 
rative of the courage and tenderneaa with which she 
dnoced herself to the luffering and forauen. in the 
aaidat of a nging pestilence; and though embellished 
with _ imaginary acenes. gives a correct picture 
of \be mon.l heroism which. among the subjecla of 
ber care, ~ procured her the reputation of an 
IDcelic YiaitaDt. 

TIle 7'NulaIcn RftIiwd. by A. W. MCCLURE. 
(Publiahed by Charles Scribner.) Little has hith· 
arlo been )uunrn of the personal history of King 
Jamea'a Tnna\ators of the Bible. The author of 
this yolulPe haa made it the subject of inquiry for 
more than twenty years. The task of obt.aining cor· 
rect iniOnDIIlion was one of great difficulty. He has 
pnlHCUted it with commendable patience and Ileal. 
Ia many cuea nothing wu known but the surname 
of the translator. Authentic tradttions seemed to be 
confiDed to the more prominent men included in the 
royal commi8aion. But ranaacking every IOUrce 
of information on t.hia aide of the Atlantic. the author 
baa ncceeded in rescuing nearly all of these wor· 
thies from obliTion. and showing their eminent qual. 
ification for the moat responsible undertalting in the 
relicioaa literature oCthe English language. In the 
ptOpea of hia reaearches. he baa arrived at the con· 
cluioD tha1 the first half of the leventeenth century. 
when the tranalation was completed. wu the golden 
• of Biblical and Oriental learning in England. 
At DO Glbetr period have these atudies been pursued 
by IICbolar. whoM 1'Cmacular tongue is the English. 
with eo much diligence and succcss. Hence the 
aulhor deriyee preaumpti1'C evidence of the strongest 
ki:ad thai the work of those yenerable tranllatora il 
cleaemn« of entire confidence. and should be reo 
ceived aa • final settlement of the translation of the 
Scripture. for popular uae. His volume will be 
iQuad to posaea no lIIDall interelt both for the anti· 
q'Garian aDd tbe Biblical Itudent. It fills a place in 
acred literature, which DO preTiou8 writer has at· 
templed to occupy, and will be welcomed by the 
Joyen of the English Bible on botb sides of the At· 
1aDtic. 

Ala H..eorVcl ~ of Roll;.. Hood and Clip/iii" 
........ by WaLU. W. CAMPBBLL. (Publisbed by 
Clwiea Scribner.) Th. design of tbis work ia to 
.bow why the names of Robin Hood and Captain 
Kidd haTe excited Inch ~eneral and permanent in· 
terest. It maintaina that it is the character of Robin 
Hood aa. Saxon yeoman. which hu given his name 
such an ucendency in England. It wu the embodi· 
meD& of the idea of popular relistance to oppreui ve 

authorities. The Norman barona and monks were 
regarded with intense hatred by the Saxon yeomanry; 
and Robin Hood wu held in alll108t romantic honor. 
as their repreaentatiye and avenger. The claima 
of Captain Kidd to diatinction rest upon different 
grounds. At the time when his name became fa· 
moUl. he wu a reaident of New York city. where 
he had married and owned considefllble property. 
A follower of the sea from early life. he wu dislin· 
guish\!d as a gallant and _killful commander in the 
war between England and France. prior to the ques. 
tionable enterprise which has given him such ex· 
tenaive notoriety both in Great Britain and AmeriCL 
The principal details concerning this c"lebrated 
character Ire given in an ancient historical tract. 
which is here reprinted in full. Much curious in· 
formation i. presented in this little volume. which. 
thou~h 10 entirely remote from the current inter. 
ea", of the day. is a valuable contribution to his. 
torical literature. illustrating the aphorism of Lord 
Bacon. which fonna an appropriate motto on the 
title,plI«e ... Out of monuments. names. wonls. proy· 
erbs. traditions. pri .... te recorda. and evidences. 
fragment.a of storieR. pasaagel of books. and the like. 
we do save and recover somewhat from the deluge 
of time." 

Carwtin4 .... d /h. StmfedUti. by EDIIUND FAR. 
RBNC. (Published by John S. Taylor.) Another relig. 
ious and political noyel. suggested by the increasing 
interelt of the controversy between Protestants and 
Cltholics. The work. il founded on the idea that at 
the present moment. two powers divide the world
the one. representing the past. with it.a aStendanl 
burden of ignorance. crimes. and miseries. called 
Catholicism; the other. contending for the present. 
snd foreshadowing the future. known under the name 
of republicanism. In conducting the plot of his story. 
the author hu showa a very considerable dellree of 
skill; it.a gradual development constantly grows in 
interelt upon the reader; and several of the inci. 
dents which occur in its progress are related with 
remarkable foree of imagination U wf!1I as intensity 
of language. The style often betraYI the pen of a 
foreigner, bulo on the whole. il singularly vivid and 
iUlpreuive. Such a contribution to our imagina. 
tive literature by a European il entitled to a kind 
hospitality. though it.a decided partisan spirit III\Ist 
prove a bar to ita favorable receptIon in many quar. 
ters . 

lActur .. on Lift t.md R.tdth, by WILLIA. A. AL· 
COTT. (Published by Phillipl. Sam pion. and Co.) 
This is the crowning work of a veteran advocate and 
apostle of physiological reform. Such writers are 
often one.sided. petulant. barren. anli incredibly 
tedious. Their expectations that the world will 
gallop at once into the regions of mi1Jennial glory on 
their lank hobbies are ludicrous in the extreme. Dr. 
Alcott. though often extravagant in his yiews. belongs 
to a better clul of teachers. He lays down many 
excellent precept.a for the prese"ation of health. 
and usually writes in a manner that pleases for ill 
limplicity and directneu. 
Duc~. in the Rui.u of N_h t.md Babylon. by 

AUSTill H. LATARD. (Published by Harper and 
Brothers.) This deeply interesting yolume describe • 
the result.a of a second expedition. deyoted to ex· 
ploring the remains of the ruined cities of the Eut . 
Ou r space forbids any account of the diacoveriea. 
which are related with so much graphic beauty by 
the fortunate author. and we will only remark that 
they are equally striking With those before published. 
and throw new light on many obacure p .. sages of 
Holy Writ. as well as on tbe locial and domestio 
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claaracteriatica of _JOWl Oriental repou, _. 
oemillg whioh we kMw _parativelylittle. 

n. Old F",., Rapr, by Major W ~LTIIIl CuP. 
• aLL, edited by FlU_I[ Fo.urllll. (Pu"liabed by 
S&riDpr and To-.-d.) There ia no bel&er au· 
&Ilority in all JDaUeIll pertaiaiDg 10 wood-eJllft tIwl 
&ba& of tbe editor 0( tbia yolume. A pllan& and fa· 
IIIOWI N iauod himaelf, be baa bere in&roduced the 
_rk of a brother .11aDWl, whoee adyen&urea 
.aong the wild-beuta 0( Hindoetan were aecond 
only &0 thoae of Col. Gordon CummiDg, in Africa. 
While CIIIIIIIIinI ia the more inHtieble .Jauah&erer, 
Walter Campbell ia u gentie, cbiyallOWl, and kindly 
a hunter .. eYer Ipeared a wild.boar, or cncked a 
tiger between the eye&. His book, which ia reprint
ed from tbe London edition. ia full of wild and ro
_tic incidenta, "IIi will form u delishtful a 1'01· 
1IID8 .. caD be found in tbe wbole nDge of the aport
iDe library. 

&ltutd Tr.....or (publiabed by Lippincott. Grambo, 
ad Co.), i. an odd narralift ortbe experiences of the 
author during tbe ups and down. of buaineu life. 
The eyenta 10 which it ia del'oted. are entirely of a 
pemonal nature, and acarcely of sufficient conle· 
qUODce &0 bring before the public. Every record of 
human action. however. must be allowed &0 poueu 
IOmIl yalue; IIDd in tbia point of riew, the yo\1IID8 
IIIWIl be worth readiDg. 

A Dew yo1Wlle of P_. by ALauna. SJUTB, 
hu recently been iaaued in London. and is attrKt· 
iDe great al&ention in the Engliah critioal joumala. 

The late London journals contain DUllleJ'Oll8 
aketebes and noticea of American publicatioDl,lOme 
of whicb are sufficiently appreciatil'e, wbile many 
va contemptibly shallow and prejudil."ed. W ~LLIS'. 
1JpGi" i. justly treated by the &aminet'. It .. y ....... 
II Mr. Wallis, an American engaged in the diplo
matic aervice of the Union. wrote formerly a yery 
li .. ely and intelligent book on Spain. &0 whioh the 
preaen& is a fitting lequel. It handles the wbjec& 
with tbe greater eue and knowledge of a man who 
hu become more thoroughly familiar with it. It is 
by far the moat favorable account we have had of the 
eziating condition of Spaiu-of the people, u well 
.. of tbe country. We tbink it &mWlin, throughout, 
always observant and shrewd. and we bave read with 
great interest the notices whicb are given by Mr. 
Wallis of the leading politicians and men of letters 
In Madrid. The book will correct. indeed, much 
pNyailing misapprehension on the l'arioWl matters 
of whioh it tram." 

The same jouma! thus lpeaks of the American 
edition of s~. edited by our accolllplished 
countryman. ae... H. N. HUDION: .. We have now 
lO give a few worda o( atJOng commendation 10 
ncb of the volumel U have been sent 10 UI of 
the American edition of Slta/up«ln, edited by Mr. 
Hudson. The edi&Or ia an intelligent man. con· 
",nant witb tbe """"""" u with recent editioDl, 
Ible &0 appreciate and meullre what modem tute 
and research baye oontributed to tho subject. and 
with lenae to diacriminate and reject as well u 
freely &0 adopt. The intJOductory notices comprlae 
critical as well u bia&orical accounta of eaeb play. 
embodying fenerally the beat opinioDB and juclg
menta; and the notes are nenr too long. Without 
oJI'erillg any thing abaolutely new on the aubject. Mr. 
HudIOn h .. made 10 judicioua a aelection from what 
it .. deairable to pruern frolll preY101I8 colJaCltiou 

of the pI.ya, tha& we Mye DO&hing but pniae ..... 
erow IIJIUIl hie Jabon." 

The .r-dM A,,--,'in a IIOtice of ....... 
...., M ....... of - JfIfIfIlil, p-u. ef. ~ 
M .... Fw tutd Earrtat, &c., published by Jolua 8. 
Taylor. in NIIW York, remarks: .. These boob by 
one and the same American anthor, make up aI.a& 
the moat dreary triad of voI_ which we haft mat 
in that domain 10 thickly 0 ... r4lOCked with ~ 
goods that ia eelled by bitter coum.y the _Id af 
Iicb' literature. Our friends KIOIII the Atl&Dtic .,. 
pear 10 be fond of humoroua _ye-Charlee lAIB 
being wtth them a choaen au&llor: but the UUlOWI_ 

ment of II Fourth Edition" affixed 10 the IMCOIIod af 
those boob, ia e-sb 10 breed doubta .. to their 
discrimination-or, at leut, 10 IUggea& the idea tIaI& 
they are about 10 poaa_ • a No and eameet'_ 
well .. a languap-of their own, into whioh the Ba
glisb will find it herd 10 eater withollt a diC\iaaary.-

W_ tutd .ur N __ • by Mrs. E. Oau S.IT&. 
The same journal HYI: .. Tbia is a riJldicalioD at 
the rights of _man. by an American lady. h ia l1li& 
quite 10 eames' • the well·known work at Mary 
Wolatonecraf't; but it baa in it a duh of ~ 
entaliam. and contains __ truth, with a good deaJ 
of over,wrouPt eloquence on the WJODp endared by 
the other lex. It is hardly by direct appea1a, _ 
imasine, 10 tbe one lide or 10 the other tbe& the 
evila complained of will be ~yecl. The IDIIII 
ell'eotual cure for want of harmony in the ~ 
of man and woman. will be found in a wider ad 
deeper culture of the hWllIID mind. Our early .... 
cation is at fault; and the 8uhHquent experieDoe of 
eYeD the fin_ e1aaa of minda, is incapIbIe of IUljuI. 
iDg some of thoaa relationa which prau yery bearitr 
on woman." 

WAite, &d, aU Blec1:, by the PULlEYS, .. ,.. the 
~, II hu a certain f'reahne. of 8lJle UMl 
1IO",lty of thinki~ .eaoe of _ and __ 
ladyi_ coutant refereDetI &0 national cbancIer 
and the inluenoe under wbich it is fonned, n&Iurt 
than &0 peculiarities of indiyidllal ___ 
what ununal in boob about America iuuillg f~ 
the English prell. In fact, these oddly-titied yW. 
umea are a welcome additioD lO our store. of recenI 
tral'el; ad will prove ..:oep&able to some for their 
amusillg aeodete and .... ip; 10 others ... an inter
eatiDg aupplemeD& to the thouaand and one IItoriw 
of tho H\mprian W.... . 

Dmn. ia publishing ia a jouma! tbe _in of 
hil life, which. at all eYenta, IInI decidedly UIlUlinc 
if only u apecimena of atupendoul MIlIICh_a-lib, 
fibbing. AIDOIIg the etber thinp, they reftal the 
bitber&o unknown fact that the Revolution of July. 
1830, wu not accompli,bed by the people 0( Pan.. 
but by Alexandre Dum .. himaelf; that be and a c0m

panion. an artist, captured. unaided, a powder mac
uine.ad took a regiment of artillery pn-era. tbe& 
be i. inYlllnerable to grape.shot. inumuoh ... in the 
Rel'olution. balf a dozen cannon. blazed away 11& 
bim, one after tbe other, at only a few yuda' dia
lance, and len him unhurt; that he. tbou,h in "
daya a YOUDg man, acarcely known at all. talked 
,randly about what he would allow 10 be done., _ 
what he would not allow &0 be done. 10 GeDeral La
fayette, M. Laffitte. and eYen to Louis Philippe hila
lelf, in whose hou.ullold Jw ... 8IIIpID,yed ill &lie 
capacil)' of clerk. 
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LADY PRACTICE IN PHYSIC. 

Hr. S.ITX ... beln, lick, II8lId. for. Lady Doct ...... 10 "llend upon him proIIIoolon
ally. Dein, a mDlUlarly bubf'al yoalljl man, · Mr. B.UTH ... ' pulae I. ,....,1, 
aceelented on beln, m.nlpul.ted by lbe dell.ale IIn,en 0( lbo Ledy Pntc,U\oner. 
wbereupon ..... n.lurally ImqIDee 111m 10 be Ia a hI,b .ver. aDd 1acolllllMlllly pbr.' •• 
him IOrlbe ....... ' 

AN ANXIOUS INQUIRER. 
AOOln IoTI"O DOT .-M.n comlnr ! Min comln,! Got. bl, ala' 
A •• nu. S.o.TUI .... -Whl.h .... y, Do lell ....... bIob w.,.! 
AO ...... TI .. O IIoY.-Don'l you wlob you kae ... t 
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PRECAUTION. 

P •• TTY NU •••• a.tD -Dear me, ChUdren! lIow oft.en mu.t I hay. to wU ,OU how to 
:r.:.a~::: .!!.~~:::~r~~.' w~.:: !1~.r:;~~bOioy:~.!'~:!:.-::~:r~ lhey·U be blowln. oft' w~lh 

AN ORGAN£C lMPEDIMENT. 
S.llYAlf'T -There', threepu nce t\)r you. f\nd Maune r w a nle you 10 move on . 
OROA,, - OJII.1"O •• - Throorc.nca indued I 1 noyer 1110"' • • 00 under 8 1.%.,.00. D~J'. lh..lnll I dano, 
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Inspion5 for ~nnr. 

FIGURES 1 A N D 2.- F u LL DRE SS A N D EVENI NG COSTUMES. 

F[G RE I.-FULL DIlI:as TOILET.-Head-dress 
composM of loops of blue ribbon with gold 

q,ue., baTiog two long loose ends on the left hand 
lIicIe. Four leans of ~'Old guipure mounted on wire 
come aut on each side, tbe otber two are higber up 
_ the IOrebead. and lie on tbe hair, which is turned 
... ad pulred Dress of a dispo.ition pattern. the 
pullDlimoire antique. with flowers in figu red terry 
...... The body, pointed both before and behind, 
• plaia. low, aDd trimmed with n Land of velvet 
e.broidereQ .nd bordered with gold. This band, 
~i ... bertha, goes-quit .. round, and is about 
_ iAcIl ..... half 10 width. T he sleeve, short and 
.. fred, ia tipteDed round the ann by a band of em
bIaidend ftl"'t, three quarten of an inch wide at 

---FJ8na !I.-FULL 0 111:88 rOR EVENING.-Jane 

G..., coil'llre of blonde, ,"old guipure and feathers 
nu. ODilia .. ia pt.eed ery low behind. The truipure 
__ al"ba_. of gold JRpes, with open inler
.... bet_ them, it en"elopes the back hair, and 
..... dInna behind on neh aide. Dress of terry 

velvet. with sati n biais and satin ribbon. The body 
fonns n po int , it has 8 8atin bertha, formed of binis , 
nearly four inches wide behind Bnd on the shoulder, 
but gradually diminishi ng to one and a hal f or two 
inches at bottom , where the poi nts meet. Two No. 
12 ribbons, folded back. are laid as chevrons on the 
for.epart, and meet under a large bow of ribbon ; there 
is n third bow at the point. The sleeves , short and 
puffed in ribs, have a bow of No. 12 ribbon, from 
which h',"g three long loops. l ike a page's shoulder
knot. On the front of the skirt there are three chev
rons of No. 18 ribbon, folded back : e8eh extremity 
has a bow, from which hang thr<le long ends of rill
bon , each middle has a large bow T hese three 
chevrons are graduated in size. A small agrafo of 
diamonds in each bow ; bracelets ; a doubl e necklace 
on the neck. 

We must not omit to ment ion n novelty in <hall.
roT< adapted for balls. It consists of n boot, which 
presents perfectly the e trect of a salin shoe and a 
silk slocking ; the upper part being actu ally covered 
with 11 white silk stocking with open-work clocks . 
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Boola of ailk or lI&1in have I!,ng.been the favorite the PWlan 1\euriatell have lately produced the tiia· 
eMoouur. of ladiea who escel in dancing the polka i tie. with gOod effect. in ailnr and gold. Thia ia, 
but the boot we have mentioned poueael the ad· doubt leu. intended .. a compliment in refereDCe 10 
nntage of giving IUPpOrt. without aacrificinr: the the Scotti.h anceltry of the young Empreaa of the 
light and elegant effect of the aatin alipper. White French. The accompanying illuatration is com· 
.hoea or boola are. strictly apea1Ung. the only oneil 
admiaaible for dancing i but ladiea ... ho do not dance 
frequently wear, in full evening dreaa. &hoes of a 
color correaponding ... ith that of the dreaa. 

FIOORIl 3.-VIIITINO DRIlSl. 

VISITINO Duss.-Bonnet of aatin with bo .... of 
terry vel vet and a blonde ruche, and loops of terry 
velvet ribbon No 1. This bonnet lila very beck. 
and baa a lOft crown. On the top there are t ... o 
very long flat bo ..... which hang down at the sidea. 
and a hori&ontai bo ... between the crown and the 
curtain. which lut i. edged with blonde. The ruche 
which forma ... hat may almoat be called a brim. is 
eompoeed of five or lix row. of blonde on tullc. and 
numeroua lingle bo .... Ititched in. The inside il 
trimmed to ... ard the bottom with large roses mixed 
... itll blonde. The striugs are satin. and cut long. 
Dreaa of moire and velvet. The moire body is very 
low. hollo... in front. and almost straight behind. 
It passel under the arm. The edge i. trimmed ... ith 
a flat galloon. The top of the body and the three 
points that form the ept.ulette are velvet. This body 
is lewed under tht.t made of moire about an inch 
lower than the edge where the ganoon i •• so that 
the velvet aeeml to be separate. Collar and man· 
chettes of B~ela point lace. 

Much tute is dil,played in IIOme of the new head. 
dresses intended for fl/ll evening "ostume. Amollg 
the new models cholen for artificial flowers, we have 
ebserved the Phytolar.ca of the Nile (a pretty white 
flower. with beautifully tinted leavel). the bia. and 
.. me othera. We mnat not omit to mention. that 

FIOORII • . -CoIFFORII. 

posed of the natural hair, ornamented with a wreatIi 
of velvet volubilia ... ith foli·age. or the 8ame mixed 
... ith gold foliage and tendrill. The wreath is com· 
posed of tufts of flowera. placed back. and a cordoo 
of foliage forming a point in front. Gold sprigs and 
baUs fall over the tuha. A branch of gold and fo1iaga 
hangs down the side. 

FIOURII 5.-W.l18TCO.lT. 

Figure 5 is a waistcoat fichu of tulle, embroidered 
with the crochet. trimmed ... ith a ruche of "'hite rib
bon. 
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